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ritish Rout Turks in Battle Northwest of Bagdad
AURIER’S MANIFESTO MADE PUBLIC

PROiaSES REFERENDUM 
ON COMPULSORY SERVICE
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AustroGerman Repulse on Shore of Lake Garda| 
—Attacking Forces Everywhere Held 

in Check by Cadoma.
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Sir Wilfrid’s Platform Includes Removal of War Increases 
on Tariff, Free Agricultural Implements, Fixing of 

Food Prices and Confiscation of Profits.

Sir Wilfrid Is in Wrong
■ 7 Sir Wilfrid Laurier ha» issued his mani

festo. He hae a lot to say, and some of 
it is worth saying. But he Ignores the 
great fact that the balance of power In 
Canada Is passing from Quebec to the 
new, Canadian west; and It will soon be 
that the controlling power is altogether 
ini the west. Quebec Is not In line either 
with Ontario or the west on the suprem- 
est issue that ever came to Canada; that 
Is, shall we fight in this great war for 
liberty and civilization to our very limit 
even if it entails forced military service 7 
Sir Wilfrid is more or h 
And an apology for Quebec's dilatoriness

Allies Occupy EvegfeCrest in 
Pursuit g

^»#ï:--MÛerman8.

G»rmnn Auxiliary Cruiser 
Scarcely Got a Chance to 

i Fire Single Shot.

SUDDENLY ATTACKED

British Made Very Complete 
Job of Destroying Enemy 

Naval Squadron.

i
London, Nov. 4.—Great Britain and Tagliamento by means of their heavy 

France truly are rudhtng to the aid of artiRery and Quick-firers.
Italy in her critical hour. Net. alone On the left wlhg the Italians have 
have men and guns been sent to the replied vigorously to Strong pressure 
battlement along the Tagliamento by the Germans and Austro-Hungar- 
Kiver, where the Italians are holding lane and thus-far have held the at-
the Teutonic alUed invaders at bay, tacking forces for no gains. All along pnr MAY LEAVE LAON
but the war brains- of Great Britain the front Italian aviators are soaring I 
and France—comprising the elements over thd enemy lines, dropping booms 
which have been so successful in op- on ammunition depots and troop fop
erating against the foe in France and mations.
Belgium—are on their way to Italy to What for the moment would indi- 
consult with the Italian leaders and cate a further menace to the Italians 
evolve plans to change the order of is an offensive begun by the enemy 
things as they now stand. In the Trentino region, in the zone of

Premier Lloyd George and General the Qludlcsrla. Here the enemy has 
Sir William Robertson, chief 6f the tried to break thru the territory to 
imperial staff at British army head- the shores of Lake Garda, but was re- 
quarters, are te leaders oi the "Brit* pulsed after a heavy baittlo, leaving1
ish delegation, while Premier Pain- prisoners in «he hands of the Italians. | Nov 4—The French advance in pur- 
ieve is the chief representative of Recently there have been reports
tbe French' mission. Nt details of the that the Austro-Swias border has been n„mw, h__
plans of the joint mission have bean dosed and that enemy forces In the Chemin des Dames nas 
announced, but undoubtedly the pur- Trentino region wore being reinforced, average of a mile and a. half, the 
pose is to give Italy what she ie- A swift drive by the Austro-Germans southern bank of the , Ailette being 
Quires in the way of material for an thru the valleys and the mountain ieached everywhere- . Altogether since 
intensive conduct of the war and also passes southward thru Brescia 'W'Hild I _ - . .1 .Jj'L ' mn_„to assure her of a great reinforcement seriously affedt the entire eastern Ita- rtt^Ft^ich
of man power guns and ammunition, lian front and possibly result in a oi terrttoiorn«es^rtlv 

Meanwhile General Cadbma’a forces further important withdrawal of tte 3,1^ m
-holding the invaders along the Italian line._____________________________„| w?Iré tournai! wml^ê a-Und

Many points in the H® were bom
barded by the German te guns dur
ing the French advancoMapecially in 
the neighborhood of AUlfll where nu
merous mustard-gas sm® somewhat 
delayed the progress oMtthe French 
troops. .

The French are delaying the 
greatest prudence |n leir move
ments in comrequohee <3 Ahe fre
quency of the caverns on$all sides in 
iftie hills. >» a”%hfK-4lf5Kls -caution 
Ole troops.' While going forward, dis
covered a number of traps for the un
wary. In -Cemy a steel helmet hung 
on a .pole was found, on examination, 
to have an electric wire in connection 
running into a mine, which would ex-

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier has Issued Ms manifesto. la s 
document addressed "to the Canadian people" the opposition leader de
clares his policy and outlines his aims.

On the all-important question, of participation in the war, Sir Wilfrid 
claims that “a fundamental objection to the government’s policy of con
scription is that it conscripts human life only and does not attempt to 
conscript wealth, resources, or the services of any persons other than those 
who come within the age limit prescribed by the Military Service Act.

The first duty of a Laurier administration would be to "find the men, 
money and resources necessary to ensure the fullest measure of support to 

heroic soldiers at the front and to enable Canada to continue to the 
end to do her splendid part to win the war.” To this Sir Wilfrid

tions .

somely ... ti

hed » ' i

?

Enemy in Falling Back Aban
dons Perfect Honeycomb 

of Shelters.Beds seeking to

in the war.
There axe many Canadians outside of 

Quebec who are not for Conscription, not 
even for war; but the outstanding fact 
ie that the bulk of English-speaking 'Can
adians are for winning Qie war, and the 
ms es of Quebec is unwilling to partici
pate In it. Sir Wilfrid I» using a lot of 
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By the 'Associated Press.
On the French Front In France.

ourCopenhagen, Nov. 4,-Caiptaln Lau- 
terbach. who commanded the German 
auxiliary cruiser Marie, in the naval 
tight in the Cattegat, in a statement 
to The National Tldende. said his ves
sel Ms* armed with four guns, 
carried a crew of 90. She was sud
denly attacked, and the shells fell 
With such rapidity that his men were 

ible to work the guns,

very
adds:

“As to the present Military Service Act, my policy will be not to pro
ceed further under its provisions until the people have an opportunity to 
pronounce upon it by way of a referendum. I pledge myself forthwith 
to submit the act to the people, and with my followers to carry out the 
wishes of the majority of .the nation as thus expressed.”

As remedies for an economic situation, "which is admittedly critical,

suit of the Germans beyond the 
attained an

(and arguments, more; or 
particular merits and more or less con
nected with the war, to cover up Que
bec's attitude. He doe» not reflect the 
Views of the English-speaking Canadians. 
They are for winning the war, and for 
that reason they are forgetting political 
difference» and are joining together to

»
virtually vne
and after a few shots the vessel was 
a mans of flames.

Th» British destroyers then ceased 
firing and rescued about 30 men- The 
«plain, who was wounded, and fif
teen men succeeded in entering a life
boat and were picked up by a Dan- 
irfc steamer. The rest of the crew 
was killed during the light.

The two Danish steamer» that wit
nessed the engagement arrived last 

; night with 21 survivors of the crew of 
'the German commerce destroyer 
Crocodile. The fate of the. remainder 

[laf the Crocodileds crew and of the 
gpsws of the trawlers is unknown.

F On Thursday plght at ten o’clock 
Ptonpedo boats of undetermined na- 
; tionality were passed by the steamer 

on which the narrator was a seaman, 
i At eight o’clock this morning heavy 
1 cannonading was heard. Shortly al- 
i torwards British destroyers tteamed 
E by bound westward. A little while 
I following British destroyers were 
f sighted firing westward at five Ger- 
} man armed trawlers. * which were 

burning fiercely. There were no 
signs of life on board. All of them 
sank in sight of the Danes. Fifteen 
minutes later they passed the Croco
dile, which was likewise' aflame and 
soon sunk.

The steamer cruised about - and 
found a survivor clinging to ' a plank 
end a blood-stained emipty yawl from 
the Crocodile. The survivor said that 
the yawl had contained twenty men. 
moot of them wounded, who had been 
picked up by another Danish ship.

The Crocodile, which was a new 
rtssel, had been disguised as a neu
tral merchantman, and carried 'a deck 
load at casks. She was probably en- 
IWfed in an attempt, to slip thru the

rr2? cordon and gain the open sea.
The second Danish steamer arrived 

*oon after the first, with the 20 sur- 
itvois from the yawl.
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Sir Wilfrid promises:
Tariff reform; control of food supplice and prices; stop to profiteering.

Would Remove Tariff Increases.
The two increases in the tariff, made since the beginning of the war, 

These are 7 % per cent.' on all commodities coming into 
outside Great Britain, and five per cent, on goods coming 

He also "would lmnsèdiately remove the duties oa

are

back up a union government.

MESOPOTAMIAN GAIN
FOR BRITISH TROOPS

Rah! 
i’s Hats

t, -he would remove.
Canada from 
from Great Britain, 
agricultural Implements and other essentials, as demanded by the western

v.RECIPROCAL RAIDS
TAKE PLACE IN WEST’ |

!

00 London Territorial» In Successful Op
eration, While Enemy Raider» 

Enter British Trench.
/ farmers."

Turks Repulsed on Tigris River Northwest of 
British Capture Prisoners and a

In connection with the high cost of living,. he_ w.oul_d take ‘.'dr&stla,-. 
steps to bring under government contort all food-producing factories 
that the food may be sold at a fixed pride, under the control of the gov- 

If satisfactory arrangements could not be made with the food-

little Rah Rah 
t and diamond- , 
made from high-.

, so
London,’ Nov. 4. — The fighting In 

Flan de ns today was of a minor charac
ter, according to the report ftr-om Field 
Marshal Haig tonight. The text reads: 

"This afternoon a successful operas

Bagdad
Quantity of Ammunition. ernment.”

producing factories, Sir Wilfrid declares, he would not hesitate to com- 
jnandeer.

^partaient, Street
[........ .............2.00
ues, an excellent 
hues for children, 
hy color combina-
t, 45c. 50c and 65c.

;opposite Due, about 20 miles .north oi

“The enemy hastily withdrew to- I plode in the event of the helmet being 
wards Tekrit, under the cover of a snatched away. • .
strong reargi4.rd. Our troops drovw At the Present moment the French 
the latter from successive lines oi occupy every crest and possess all the

of the Ailette Valley, whence a 
, shower of bullets from numerous ma-

Our troops fought with much dash chLre cdmee on occasion- They
and showed great power of endur- | destroyed every bridge over the Alli
ance." I ette as they retired.

Evacuation DiAovered.
The German evacuation was discov

ered on Friday by a .patrol of chas
seurs. During the preceding night 
any movement from the direction of 
the French line» brought & eahro of 
bullets, but toward dawn, when the 
chasseurs were making a daring pa
trol, they found one of the German 
front trencheo empty, and immediately 
gave the alarm.

Other patrols- advanced, follo-v&d, 
hours afterwards, by string infantry 
units, in front of which the French 
artillery let down a heavy barrage 
fire, in order to prevent surprises. 
The marching' troop®, however, found 
all the trenches empty, and a search 
of dozens of shelters and tunnels con
firmed the departure of the Germans. 
It was evident that the German troops 

we drove the Boche out after a hand- | v’liich occupied the front lines until 
to-hand struggle, retiring then to the 
trench positions before the enemy gen
eral counter-attack, which was launch
ed at 5 a.m. along the whole Cana
dian front. Our patrols had discovered 
the enemy assembling before he 
launched his intensive two-minute bar.

Our batteries, heavy and tight.

London, Nov. C—The following offi
cial communication dealing with the 
operations in Mesopotamia, and show
ing that the British forces have made 
further progress up the Tigris River, 
northwest of Bagdad, was made pub
lic by the war office this evening:

"Birly Friday morning one of our 
reconnoitring columns, moving up the 
Tigris, engaged the Turks holding a 
position on the right bank of the river

umlber
gvhs.

tion, in which we captured a n 
of prisoners and some machine 
Was carried out by London Territor
ials east of Gavrelle. During the night 
the enemy entered our trepches south
east of Bpehy under cover of a heavy 
bombardment. Two of our men are 

A hostile attempt to raid 
of our posts north of Polygon

The manifesto proceeds:
"One of the most important contributions towards winning the war is 

to put a stop to profiteering on war supplies. The government has de* 
liberately encouraged profiteering for the benefit of its partisan followers. 
A first duty of my administration would be to ensure to the country, which 
pays for war supplies, the excess of exorbitant profits being realized by 
profiteers.”

If necessary.

f Day 
ict Sttch a 
aving “Eighty-nine prisoners and a quan

tity of ammunition were captured.
missing.

Sir Wilfrid continues, he would not hesitate to take 
control of the factories engaged in the supply of war materials. Suitable >
government shops also, Sir Wilfrid believes, should be turned to the pro
duction of war materials at coet prices.

Sir Wilfrid passes in review alike some of the legislation of the late 
government and the program of the present. He finds no trace in the 
manifesto of the union government that its Liberal members have in
fluenced their colleagues to the adoption of measures they deemed essential.
He refers to "most of the articles,” in that manifesto as "stale common- 

resurrected for a new election." He declares of the War

one
Wood was repulsed.

‘There has been continual artillery 
activity during the day on both sides. 
The artillery action was heavier than 
usual in the Nieuport sector.”

Rugs
V

Less CANADIANS ENGAGE 
IN FIERCE FIGHTING

nineteen lives lost
IN AN S. A. MISSION FIRE

Lga you will realise 1 
the quality in them |

are rich in colorings j 
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this price, so make a S
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Ten Others Probably Fatally Injured 
in Leaping From Burning Build

ing at Paterson, NJ.
places .
Times Election Act, passed last session, that it "Is a blot upon every instinct 
ol justice,", and holds the view that the Canadian Northern Railroad pur- 
chase should be adjudicated upon by thé new parliament

lay, Nov. 4.—Eighteen 
taken from . the

Paterson, N‘J.. 
bodies have been 
ruins of the Salvation Army* rescue 
mission in this city, which was de
stroyed toy fire early today. Ten men 

in the hospitals with probably far

Tremendous Struggle Develops Before Passchendaele, 
With Germans Attempting Heavy Counter-Attacks 

„« —Dominion Guns Sweep Field.

Thie will be. perhaps, the meet import
ant quest Ion after the war. The bur- 
dens which are now being accumulated 
and which will have to be assumed and 
borne by the Canadian people can be 
faced if the enormous resource» of the 
country are developed. But develop
ment demands a rapid Increase in the 
population. Hence the necessity of a 
strong and progressive Immigration pol
icy It la manifest that the promised 
strong and progressive policy has been 
seriously impaired by the breach of 
faith with naturalized Canadians in- - 
volved in the withdrawal of the politi
cal franchise from large numbers of 
these citizens. Thie must prove a seri
ous blow to Immigration, especially 
when the conduct of the Canadian Gov
ernment is contrasted 
of the United States, where no ouch 
indignity has bpen placed on natural
ized citizens.

Canadien Northern Deal.

the laurier manifesto.

A consultation of the people at short and 
regular periods 1» the right of a free 
people. The constitution provides ac
cordingly for a general election every 
five years. It is undeniable that there 
has ertfcted a strong desire in the com
munity to avoid an election during the

i

fourni NEWS IN BRIEF
S’ are

tal injuries and many 
less seriously hurt In leaping from 
windows of the
There were S6 men asleep in 
mission when the flames started in 
an old framq building adjoining the 
main structure, used for storing mag
azines and newspapers.

Rapid spread of the flames made 
use of the only fire escape on the 
building Impossible, and the lodgers, 
many of them wore old and crippled, 
were driven to windows, from which 
they leaped before firemen could 
catch them in nets.

ç others were

VBy W. A. Willison.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

via London, Nov. 4—The struggle be
fore Passchendaele has developed into 
one of the bitterest battles in the 
whole history of the Canadian forces. 
Driven from his positions at Bellevue 
Farm and on Pasrschendaele spur in 
the first Canadian attack, and smash
ed out of Meetcheele and Crest Farm 
in the second Canadian advance, the 
enemy is fighting desperately to re
trieve his losses or at least maintain 
hie position at Passchendaele itself- 
iHls fuith in the protective value of 
the swamps and marsh which pro
tected his adianced areas broken, and 
his best infantry routed in hand-to- 
hand fighting, the Boche is throwing 
in fresh divisions,

burning structure.
1_ci;,_M‘n<ir accepts nomination as inde- 

cSrount to contest Camrose, Alta.
Jg _ ' ■ • « »

labor men, meeting at Mon- 
1 ***- organize new political party.

éJL5* Çtopson endorsed in West Al- 
"F Conservatives and Unionist Lib-

• • •
Algoma Labor joining other

* • *
A^wwervatlves and Liberals fall to ef- 

compromise at conference held

the last moment received little warn
ing of the order to retire, as half- 
cocked meals, still hot, were found in 
the saucepans.

It is a remarkable coincidence that 
the ®ime French troops which were 
facing the Germane on this occasion, 
had occupied Lassigny when the 
Germans executed their retreat in

the
e

war.
An impression prevails that had I accept

ed the invitation of the prime minister 
to Join his government a new extension 
would have been possible. This impres

ts absolutely erroneous, the fact 
that the invitation extended to 

coupled with the stipulation 
coalition government would 

conscription measure and then

Xjj

w,

tt!/j rage.
from the forward areas to mile» be
hind the lines, poured everything they 
possessed in the way of shells into his 
assembly areas, inflicting even heavier 
losses on his supporting battalions 
than on his front line troops. Under 
the hail of shell which swept our own 
front line from his barrage fire, our 
men poured bullets from Lewis guns 
and" rflfles into the attacking parties 

rushing up guns, which survived our own artillery "bom- 
and strengthening his defences in bardment. 
every possible manner.

Counter-attacks.
Time after time since the writing of 

my last despatch lie has counter-at
tacked- His guns hrjve never been 
silent. He has roked our front lines 
with machine gun fire, hailed them 
with shrapnel, turned on one barrage 
after another, repeatedly bombarded 
our forward areas, searched the sali
ent for our guns and gassed our ad
vance, support and rear positions re
peatedly. All these things ne has 
done, and at every turn we have 
beaten him. Replying to his barrage, 
our guns have neutralized his fire.
Meeting his counter-attack, our troops 
have greeted his infantry with the 
bayonet and machine guns, and driv
en them back with heavy losses, while 
our artillery has shelled them con
stantly, giving our men in the front 
line magnificent support 

The story of today, as of yesterday, 
is one of continuous engagement in 
which the salient has known rto rest, our guns.
Just as the enemy was moving to tne 
attack Saturday morning our artil
lery caught him on the advance, In- 
'fliotfing heavy losses, while on our left 
our infantry struggled forward to the 
advanced enemy strong post, where

fry
sion 
being 
me was 
that the

March.
The entire position, which is a per

fect honeycomb of shelters, was re
organized by tho French during i the 
course of the day yesterday and 'thru 
last night.

It is uncertain whether the Germans 
intend to retreat farther, altho many 
movements of troops towards the 
north have been observed, and . it is 
believed Laon has been evacuated by 
the civilian population- It is known 
that the Germans were busily en
gaged thniout the summer in estab
lishing field works at a considerable 
distance ip the rear of thejr present 
position

party decides 
parties in union

V
7i with tbe attitudepass a

appeal to the country, thus making an 
election unavoidable.

Tbe government, as recently reconstruct
ed, the union government so-called, is 
now appealing to the country for sup
port. Six members of the Liberal party, 

of them close personal friends, 
have consented to become members -of 
the administration, and the program 
which they Intend to follow has already 
been placed before the public, hut in 

trace is to be found

AMERICANS CUT OFF ,
BY GERMAN RAIDERS

y.r/'
*l2w ???rles Hihbert Tupper refuses to

the C°n- First United States Official Communi
cation Tells of Minor Enemy 

Success.
An article of the program of the gov- 

emmenr speaks of the development oi 
transportation facilities, but In vague 
tho rather ambitious terms. No men
tion is made of the acquisition oi the 
Canadian Northern Railway, yet this 
subject was not exhausted by the leg
islation oi last session, and it will be 
one of the most Important duties of the 
next parliament again to review It.

One feature of the act of last seaskm li 
that the government becomes the owner 
of the stock of the company, of the 
nominal value of $60,000,000.

dollar paid In that stock. 
The experts employed by the government 
to appraise the value of the whole en- 

ot acknowledged ability

tonfcixl? Conservatives of Nova Scotia
I ^«--cet'sbRobt^Bord^111'100 °f

'fwtMiîiî'11 ens0n. Liberal nominee for 
him and m,«3ayel n<? Party bps claim on T Pbts winning the war first.

f *t'bvïü?rUi Conservatives call meeting 
I WM fi*£ C?-1;, Wednesday night to en- 

’ v. Wilson as union candidate.
■ toroid ra5?"lt.1’e*War Leagme endeavors to 

lerenc, m Hamilton and calls oon-
! c* Of all parti as for next Saturday.

conventt6n-. adjourns without 
*U ewv ^Pdidate to confer with Liber- 
«-2™° » view to holding big union con-

% Fight at Crest Farm.
On our "left the enemy was so con

fused by the overwhelming nature of 
his reception that his whole extensive 
plan of advance was broken down after 
short, but severe fighting. At Crest 
Farm some parties of the enemy suc
ceeded in entering our line, but- were 
driven headlong from the position in 
a counter-attack in which we took 
numerous prisoners. Our own losses 
were not light, but our stretcher bear
ers, coming back from beyond the 
front line, report the ground covered 
with enemy dead, while each addition
al prisoner we take confirms the re
ports of the enemy’s severe casualties. 
The Boche is literally being given no 
rest. For five solid hours, from 10 
o’clock last night until 3 o’clock this 
morning, our guns bombarded him in
cessantly and the ground 14 miles be
yond the front line was trembling from 
the intensity of our shell fire, while the 
sky was brightened with the glare of

some
Washington, Nov. 4. — Advancing 

under protection of a heavy barrage 
fire, a German raiding party before 
daylight on Nov. 3, stormed a trench 
held by American infantry, killing 
three, wounding five and capturing 12, 
according to despatches from Gen. 
Perishing received by the war depart
ment tonight. >

American Infantry were in occupa
tion of a small sector for .instruction 
when cut off from the main body by 
heavy German artillery. Gen. Persh. 
Ing reports 'the capture of one prison
er. Enemy losses are not known, says 
the despatch.________________

e SALE OF MEN’S FUR COATS.

The Dineen Company offers Very 
Special Bargains in Men’s Fur-Lined 
Oct.ts, made in their own workrooms 
by skilled furriers. The prices that 
those coats are fnarked to sell at are 
considerably lower than they could be 
procured for later on. Furs o< ; all 
kinds are advancing.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, *65 to *$00.
Dineen’s. 140 Yonge street.

this program no 
that the Liberal members of the admin
istration have succeeded In influencing 
their colleagues to the adoption of mea- 

which they deemed essential, not

FOUR ENEMY MACHINES
WORSTED BY BRITISH

.sures
only to win the war, but for the welfare 
of the country at all times.

Successful Patrol Operations Carried 
Out By Royal Naval Air Ser. 

vice Machines.

_ London. Nov. -4.—The admiralty an
nounced today that a number of pat
rols were carried out by the Royal 
Naval Air Service. The statement 
says:

“One two-seater enemy machine was 
brought down in the sea and another 
twoi.seater was driven down damaged, 
and a scout was probably destroyed.

“A bombing raid also was carried 
out this evening on the Engel air
drome- bombs were seen to fall among 
the hangars and sheds in the air
drome. Our formations were attacked 
by enemy machines, two of which were 
driven down out of control. AU our 
machines returned safely.”

There
“Stale Commonplaces.”

Most of the articles in the government’s 
manifesto are simply stale common
places extracted from the Conservative 
program of 1911, forgotten after the 
election, resurrected for a new elec
tion. Fuclv Is the promise of economy 
qf public expenditure, and such the 
promise of civil service reform—two re
forms which the opposition would have 
been happy to support In the last par-* 
’dament, if the government had afforded 
them opportunity.

never was a

a * v * • •
. ftojnson does not intend to with- 

6rtfcmv,kX>nsfrt-Rtlve nominee In West 
jfcoojjjjJriend In order to allow eelec-

terprise, men 
and experience themselves, have report

ée stock of the company hased that 
no value whatever.

Yet the government have taken authority 
to appoint a board of arbitrators to 
give a value to that property, which 
their experts have declared absolutely 
without value.

* • •
•Barris, chosen by Liberals for 
r?1 asks parties to come to agree- 

lf^ r«?*‘*ct'on of union candidate. 
ILNfinaervatlves refuse to fuse he 

to the finish.

Conservatives held Liberals 
«v® trifair at this stage to ask Sam 
f sly, withdraw in order to 
f^wionist and call a 

* ™r Saturday next.
Et Political News on Pages 6 and 6.

I

- Good Artillery Work.
Too much cannot be said for our ar

tillery. '^Lodged in the mud, after hours 
of struggle in which the light guns

opposition asked that the report oi 
tho arbitrators, whatever K mlgm be, 
should be laid before parliament for OQ- 

Thie motion was rejected. It

The
One particular item is deserving of at- 

"A strong and progressive
con- 

unlon mass tentK.n:
policy of immigration” is promised. provaL

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 1).
L L
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PAGE TWO UNWISE TO ORDER 
FLEET INTO BAL

neat breeders of the Dominion will be
ts-Ks&rxu"

the expenses of the recep-£ sv.' siss/sans ïr^rr s
ttïœ sœ-Hs

& ££ ra^-Kva-, «s, rassît ». **^r^riï: Sfessass'aiAS: »* »«,« „ .^5^^ up,»

™HH¥bsE; MS2asssa«itfto prohibit hoardings and to prevent (U of the country, at cost price. Q,tt jv. supreme'obieot should have «res mow in force for the maintenance,
combination for the increase of prices « cannot be said too often th?.t this war be<m und sU ghûukl ^ to Mng all care and comfort of the soldiers1 <e-
and thus reduce the high cost of uy- çould not have been avoided by the al- riaase8 of thc community to hearty po- Pendents and families are not adequate
in*." The economic problems nave to Uee ^ that It is a contest for the Qt)eratjon ,fi the tajdk whjch we assumed. or equitable. In an effort to rectify
be grappled with at once, in no sue very existence of civilization. Of this. . fundament_, „hi«*inn to the Kovem- this state of affaire and to emphasize
Vague general terms, but in vigorous the entrance of the United States Into menVg -, inscription is that It its Policy that the nation's obligations
•nd concrete proposals. > r • the conflict is further proof. If. indeed, conscrlp6l tn,^, ll(e oniy, and that it to the soldiers and their dependents

Food Prices Inflsted- further proof were needed. The Araert- doe, not attempt to conscript wealth, must be discharged by the nation, and
Ths ariees of dl commodities have been can people long hoped that they would l eaçüreeH m. SMVicee of any per- not thru the medium e< public bdnevo- I Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 4.—Mhjor-Gen- 
1 steadily rising since the beginning of be spared that ordeal, but the ruthless other than whlch come l*nce or charity, Mr. CopP, member for Ural S, 0. Mcwbum, the n?w minister of

the war The daily provisioning of the violation by Germany of the most sac- wlthir, the age dmlt prescribed by the Westmorland, at the last seesfcm « | militia, who has been spending a couple
u from day to day becom- red canons of international law left Mmtflry service Act. This is manifest- parliament, during the consideration of | of days at bis home here was given a

^ayn^i a^d rrc^arming problem . them no option: they had to Join in * Tht^n X * Paired to the Mlbtary s«wi=e B4U, moved this X ^e

for all classes of wage-earners, and for the fight against a power which has volunteer hie services and to risk Ms , thoughtful resolution. hosts were the officer» of the H&mBton
*««a even moderate become the common enemy of man, life hi hie country’s defence is entitled "That tile further consideration of this garrison, who were nearly all present and
all people of email and even OH»* r? Wintry a aetence is enuyeu deferred until such adequate pro- In uniform. About 200 were present, and
income. It is no answer to say that kind. . to first consideration. Thoee dependent * among those who salt at the-"h«til tSMè

«„ the natural consequence ql the At the very beginning, convinced, of the upon Mir., and who spare Mm from vision Ms been made tor the dependents the h<,n()red guest were Iriput.-Col,
" . , rnnaldered that the immensity of the struggle and of the ne- their midst are «he next most deserving oI ««Idlers enlisted for oversees a* will q. d. Fearman. who acted as president of

nr^o^d and i^n-loVaU only cerolty of bending all our efforts'to the qf .the M.te% ^d T^A remove the weoe—ty m Me money Wwh°.
of these two commoditiefr-U higher winning of the war, we of the opposition policy which win accord flnst place to Pï imblic «mbeçrji&onforÜietir support. 5JckA)rd Col w s Lençs, Col. h. C.
v « than in the United gave to the government every possible the soldier and the sa4K>r in the con- The resolution was opposed by the gov- oabornc. General Sir Alex Bertram.ELSJmZ Hueu P^of .Uffi- assistance. We assented to aU their of the ZXlZl be,,eve, brin, « g Æ

the nrices here are inflated war measures, except when convinced , forth all the men necessary to fight tion was defeated. But the neoesalty ^ of Militia.1’ and "The Splendid Fel-
hv methods Which are in no way con- that their measures would be detrknen- its batties, without the need of recourse for action still «xiets, and lows of the Garriwwi who Were^ServrtCg

«w■ “«Ü-«~y-».»-■ yr~r"r; """2z ÏÏ7Xtsss? X «1K*-a: uz&zsz » Æïïss.rs— J LTSirsjm£-J2.îs a»* i lwo wrT ™f ?h^ ever «^rtng prices are bill to make military service compul- of the country, men of organising cu- tion. have cewed and the glamor and
MotherTn th^n^rlL in the scry. With thU, poUcy I found it tim- pacity as weti as men representative «^teroen, of the war have wont away, welcomed back to their horn» during the

- t m_n.fafltQ a- ••excessive possible to agree. It U be asked how of all claastt In the community, and Franchise Altered. J Among them were tforee men wfio^ea^h
"hoardings11 and "combinations this view Is consistent with my oft-ex- invite then., irrespective of what it may Un order to be effective, to satisfy 1 tost a leg, 

thé increase of prices." Since the pressed determination to assist in win- involve In the way of sacrifice of their public conscience and to secure repatriated German war prisoner, and
. vnow« where the evil is, ning the war, I answer, without any personal interests, to join with me in that acquiescence in a verdict which (was captured at Ztllobake on June 2. An-

*”_V the government from hesitation, that this sudden departure the formation of a cabinet whose first should be the last word on all questions |P**1" 0J„-t1^." who was
- Striking the evil and striking it hard? from the voluntary system was bound object will be to find the men and submitted to the people, a general elec- * Lesars, on^Oct. 1916. and

mruung ine , an<J j at more to hinder than to help the war. monby and resources necessary to en- tion should be an appeal to the elector- „er.t two deys lying out before befog
The remedies u fljlould bg remembered that previous to *ure 0,6 futie8t measure of support to ate such as it exists under the law. picked up.
ones set down ' the ,-ar, in ail British countries, con- our heroic soldiers at the front, and to Thc government have discarded that fun- H&Hpr triio went

to reduce the cost «vs aertptien was unknown. It was the enabl* Canada to continue to the very dameotal principle of the institutions Of ov>r,eas with the A. M. C-T was admtoed 
effective unless and until ^ DrUuh everywhere that end to do ta' splendid part to win the a people. They have designedly ai. [to the hoapltal tMe «^eming with

compirisory military service, the bane of war' tered the sanctity of the franchise, by Aedlt-inOic cd^ ullet about S
continental Europe, had never been I Pledges Referendum. choking discussion, by ruthlessly using I o’clock he attempted to kill himself with
thought of in Great Britain, and «jat As to ..the present Military Service Act. the closure, they have deliberately j « 22-calibre revolver. <He was still in
even the gigantic struggle against Na- my policy will be not to proceed further 1 manufactured a franchise with which j ob5h”pe^g iS5eJ°at'90atMurrav streer
poison had been fought on the purely under Its provisions until the people they hope to win a victory at the.polie. jjvéry encouragement will be given
voluntary system. have an opportunity to pronounce upon a passing victory for themselves, a by the city to the live £*ock px-

At the same time It must be pointed out it by'way of a referendum. I pledge permanent injury to the country. htbltton r^ to* semfre tor
that in Great Britain for some years j myself to forthwith submit the act to | This act, known as the War-Time Elec- j a jYve Mock show. Proml-
before the wav, in view of the lmmene- the people and with my follower» to 1 lions Act, is a blot upon every instinct
tty of war preparations aAongwt all carry out the wishes of the majority of of Justice, honesty and fair play,
the* nations of the continent, the ques- the nation as thus expressed. ft takes away the franchise from cra
tion of conscription was seriously and 11 would at the same time organise and | tain denominations whose members
increasingly discussed m parliament and cany out a strong appeal for voluntary front ancient times in English history
In the press, so that at last when a | recruiting. It is a fact that cannot he I have been exempt from military ser
in easure to that effect was introduced j denied that the voluntary system, es- [ vice and who in Great Britain never

' by the government it come as no sur- peciaUy hi dhebec, did not get a fair [ were, and a»e not now, denied their
prise. It found the people prepared, | trial, end a fair trial would receive j rights of citizenship,
and yet even then strong- protests were I from a generous people a ready re- | Alien* Defended-
hpard from many chases of the com-/] sponse which would bring men to the 
rrtunity. \ ranks, with good will and enthusiasm,

Very different, was the introduction of j ) and which would eliminate from our 
conscription in Canada. It came as a political Hfo one of its most harrow- 
complete surprise. It never had been ing problems, as no loyal Canadien 
discussed in parliament, and the voice can view without the gravest appre- | 
of the press had been strong against It. | hension a dispirited Canada at this |

In the neonth of July, 1916. such an lm-

exnerlence, and scientific knowledge on 
the sart of these whom the state will 
caU In to aid *ts efforts will go a Ion* 
way towards helping the returned pot- 
dler to overcome the handle»*» of war. 
If we but set ourselves resolutely to

I
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CANADA TO RECEIVE
U. 5, MUNITION ORDERS

Sir Joseph Flevelle Concludes Negoti
ations for Big TBuemesa

title task Its aooometiAment will be 
hastened by the hearty OO-OPUratlon df

Geddes Tells Why the 
Warships Didn’t Go to 

Help Russians.

VI
ii

MEWBURN HONORED 
BY MILITARY MEN

every man wt*o ham been on service 
overseas.Eln N gatBe: 

comforts
for you

’ packages f( 
% sailors over 

find this n 
great assists 

assemt

I; iïstîïiiïî.îsr-'s LTjBJS'h'sa.Tadi
Canadian Fal r banks - Morse Company, recently given to the Associated’ PregB 
is to have charge of the New York end whlch has aroused the greatest int«9 
of the jnew business in connection With e8t here, was his inquiry as to wfcS 
shell orders which Canadian manufjc- I the British fleet had not been sent S 
turers expect to receive from the the Baltic Sea. A detailed and anttat ■ 
United States to the amount of a"OUt ritatlve reply’ to that question wm 
«50,000,0»». Recent negotiations Which g.lven Sir Eric Campbell Geddea 
'have taken Sir Joseph Flavelle, chair- |first tonj 0f the admiralty, in m* 
man of thel m perlai munitions boarc, |Hpee(;b jn the house of commons, de* 
and some leading manufacturers t° nvered that same evening uipon wh 
Washington, are said to have been sue- jpremi#,r Kerensky talked to the c

{SKMrsSKSSflSi 1 «—*«• _ . 1
laws soon.

1
I

Hamilton’s New Cabinet Min-I

- ister Guest of Officers■
F, 11i of Garrison;

t are
. able things 

able for s 
| man on acti 

may thus se 
order at th 
sweets, we 

I writing m 
accessories, 
rangements 

I made here : 
L And shippii

i
Sir Eric, referring to those crltlra 

who had asked why the British fleet 
had not been sent Into the Baltic, re* 
marked :

______  * "T am very doruWtful whether any of
Mr. Frank Score, president of R, Ithose c,rlti=s ^udied, wMfc c

* Ben. Limited, has ariked The *• nh-val chart of the entrance i
w *n how sorry he wàs to that 963- I W® opinion 1__havs^^o disappoint a number of gen- they foimod’ their views after lookim 

tkmen who h*4 wished to take* ad- at a school boy s atlas, in which 
vantage of° tht nUd w^k special ' in the sea 1, colored pale blue."
Scotch^twoed suitings made to moas- Some 0? Sir Erics remarks on t 
uro at S28.75. The case lot only per- eubje^ follow: 
milted of a very limited number of ^Before the Germans attempted op*| 
Orders, but therola pother little hH crations in the Gulf of Riga they 
of these special suitings now on the duemed it necessary to occupy the to 
wav over and due notice will be given lands commanding the entrance to the 
of their arrival and the days on which gulf. The islands which cowman* 
the «29.76 business suit offering will t-hc entrance to -he Baltic belong fa 

** ' a neutral power—Denmark. Would g
not be an act of madness for the Brit; 
Iph fleet to pass thru into the-Batig| 
with title certainty that the Get 
would occupy and fortify those is

• -
ii RS

i SCORE'S HAD TO DI$APpOINT 
SOME FOLKS.I

:

Score
i

I
I: m If You Liv

send for tl 
| • “Gifts for th 
I in which are 

;Sil - made up fro 
been" found i 
the soldiera. 
transportatic 

| each case. 1 
him to whom 
cel sent, r 

t necessary, w

V be repeated.
'

METHODISTS TO VOTE-

Canada will soon witness a religions 
referendum- It will be taken by the ln, ®“r rear1,. .. ,
Methodists of the Dominion to decide . . ,W0„did pa^ f11™1 slrould we
upon the abolition, change or reten- J?erman f,fst thfre °"_our y*
tion of the limited cestonti term. hi*al7 The operation of pMatog thri 
Most Methodist ministers favor the I would occupy a considerate period of

«*% i. vpsM. ^,jss°"i ^Asrsfsr ffistssmajority of the church members are there are extensive mine fleldj to S 
for or against the present system. The cleared. Also, the leading 
vote ip to be taken In February with a I cuf fleet, debouching from the graft 
view to action by the Methodist gen- belt—the only posslbte passage-inf 
oral conference, whjch «neetis Ipvery 1 necessarily deep fbraatlon on a vtrf 
four years, and. is due to meet next 1 narrow front, would find the wha| 
Rnntember i * German fleet deployed and con car
Boptemoer. f ’trating Its fire on them- I have fod

no responsible naval officers of l| 
school who would support such I 
enterprise today.

•T do not touch upon such quest)® 
as those of lines of communication ' 
be maintained with a fleet once to t! 
Baltic and the fact that every supp 
ship passing thru would de so with 
80 miles of Kiel. It to certain that on 
a small proportion would succeed 
getting thru unless a heavy force wi 

present Is content with the simple bust- j detached to protect them.
"Our fleet In thc Baltic, If It I

»

I
' No measure 

can be
tariff is reformed and it» pressure re
moved from thoee commodities in which 
there are "excessive profits," "hoard
ings" and "combinations for the in
crease of prices " Of this obvious fun
damental reform there is not a word in 
the government manifesto. Indeed, 
members of the present government 
have announced that ail questions of 
tariff legislation must be relegated to 
after the war.

Believing that increased food production 
Is one of Canada1» best contributions 
towards winning the war, I would pro
pose, if entrusted with the administra
tion of the country, to immediately re
lieve agriculture from its disabilities in 
this regard.

■
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REV1EWEP
p ^The Tariff Queetton.

Since the commencement of the war the 
government placed an Increase of 716 
per cent, in our tariff on all commodi
ties coming into Canada from outside 
Great Britain, and an increase of 6 per 
cent, on the goods coming from Great 
Britain. I would Immediately remqve 
thoee disabilities as respecte commodi
ties from all countries other than those 
with which we are at war. There la no 
doubt that under existing conditions 
these inoreasee in the tariff are a hind
rance rather than a help to production 
in Canada whilst it is certain that in 
the final resort (he consumer has to 
pay these extra taxes.

The increased duty on imports from Great 
Britain was an unfriendly and an un
necessary action on the part of Canada 
towards the mother country at a time 
when British trade was staggering un
der the disadvantages incident to the 

It continues to bear unfairly and

It takes away the franchise from men 
whom we invited to this country, to 
whom we promised all rights and privl 
leges of our citizenship who trusted in 
our promises, and who became under
our tows British subjects and Canadian ^ere he is, because it 1» too dangerous 
citisens. They are tiras humiliated and | for hIm to move back Rather, or because 
treated with contempt, under the pre- he prefers to postpone a larger withdrawal 
tern* that, being born in enemy ooun-1 nnUL spring, remains unknown. The 
tries, in Germany and Austria, they | French, however, have heard of the 
might be biased in favor of thelf native evacuation of Laon by civilians, and they 

„ falsified by a recent and conclusive ^ntry and against their adopted ooun- -ave reason to behave that the enemy
Press Pronouncements. example. Australia rejected ^onacrlp-1 œUnt^ ** V 1

"The Globe In its editorial columns has ; tien and Australia did not "quit.11 Aus- 
conrletently pointed ^ut <|haX in a cogn- I traiia is still in the ftglit under the 
try such as Canada coneoriptlon is an j voluntary system. Each ÿaaf has ran-1 
Impossibility and that no responsible dered increasingly apparent the,necea- 
etatesman of either party capable of glty o( organising the nation, in order 
forming or leading a Canadian war that, so far as may be possible, the re- 
ministry would propose compulsory ssr- j sources and population of Canada In 
vice. Nor has The Globe unduly criti- I their entirety may be made of service 
cized the failure of the Borden Govern- ln y,» successful prosecution of the way. 
meut to do more than it has done to Today u„der the exhaustion the war 
assist voluntary recruiting. The wUl- ^ ^lsed in the old world. Great Brt-
clsms of The Gl<d>e^«rf moat Liberal ^ ^ an> appeallng M]
papers have ^*®n denuncla- n«v«r before for more food, more ships
compared with the _ _e and more coal. No country has vaster
tion of 1 The Montreal resources than Canada to supply these
KÏUU. and other Journals that have imperative requests^ What is needed!» 
absolutely no eympstity with the Libera, ^rotmefforU ^nunUmitM

Eventas late as December 27. 1916, The 1“ Prepared, in addition to the mea- 

Globe repented Its warnings agalnet any «urea already outlined, to take what 
effort to force Canadians into the ranks further steps may be necessary to in- 
”d summed up public opinion thus: crease, double end quadruple the out-

"Trades unionists are found opposing eon- put of all that may be necessary for
serlption, and the leading opponents of | marching and fighting armies, 

manifestation of democracy are

' HO German retirement from the 
Chemin dee Dames has paused on 
the northern bank of the Ailette 

River. Whether the enemy plane to stay

o r-^-ir
- nees of kilting Germans. The occupation

of territory «rill automatically come after [ thru, would soon wither tk> impo- 
the Maine of enough with its vital crimtminications OŒMthe MOin* of enough demons. \ ^Qur jussion ally could fto« supp»^

it with fuel, ammunition or stores." *

ii
If'

* :■
es#I

On the Tigris River, ln Mesopotamla, 
the British war machine has again got ln 
motion, forcing the Turks backward on 
Tekrit, The exact scene of the operations 
i« twenty mdlee, north of Samarra. The 
Wtlah troops, behaving with dash and j Hew Controller is Given Extensile 
endurance, occupied the Turkish post- Powers Under a Recent Ordac
tions. Sir Stanley Maude, however, has I in-Council,
still a long distance to traverse before. BHBjH
reaching Mosul, whither apparently he la | _ Ottawa, Nov. 3. ^ ^ __
bound. On the British extreme left, in who ^tbeen ’
PalaaHnâ a tu v v “ newsprint on behalf of ttie gWfH

Gen„e™1 AUenby, has carried mOQt, ^ been apgminted by orderij 
the first Uns of Turldrii defences in front I m-councll • controller of new 
of Gaza, on th* «Mediterranean shore. The with power to fix quantities 
Arab* will probably be heard from again j prices under the governor-in-coone 
in connection with this campaign in It Is suggested In the order-ln-coun 
Turkey. | the# Mr. Pringle confer with the ft

eral trade commission of the Unit 
States on the question, and he a 
proceed to Washington shortly.

critical hour ot our htotory. 
portent paper a* The Toronto «kti- I To thege vlewB lt u no answer to say, as 
predated the very Idea of conscription.
Here is what it said in a carefully rea
soned editorial:

5
PRINGLE TO CONTROL ^ 

PRICE OF NEWSPRINT
j averse

Aeavy
■ to now often said, that we must have 

conscription or “quit.” This statement 9• ■
> *::

try. This assumption Is fslee In theory I wih withdraw stlU more ta the north* 
end might easily be so demonstrated, ward. Their aviators . had reported the 
It is eutftctsnf to observe that It to also throwing up of field works by the enemy 
false In fact There has net been any on the plateau list summer. In Its pres- 
current of emigration from Germany to en( aspect the retirement to forced* as 
Canada during the last twenty years, I a result of the German defeat in the long 

and, as to Austria, almost the total Chemin des Dames battle. The enemy 
number, perhaps nine-tenths of the | has now to fall back to cut his tre- 
emigrants from that country, were not mdndous losses from the French gunfire, 
from Austria proper, but from those 
Slav provinces held by force by Austria, 
and whose sympathies are strong and ,3 
deep against her and tor the allies.

It gives the franchise to some women and 
denies it to others. All those whose 
privilege it is to have near relatives 
among the soldiers will be votera. The 
right will be refused to all those not so 
privileged, the their hearts are just as 
strong in the cause, and tho they have 
worked ftioeaeaAly for It. Moreover, in 
five provinces of the Dominion, namely,
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia, women 
have been admitted to the franchise, ac
cording to the terms of the Dominion

Mr. Crothere, minister of labor, speaking I law, which no sophistry can blur; being
recently at St. Thomas, declared that if electors in the province, women are
"Quebec had done her duty, as the other electors in the Dominion. The act of •
provinces, we should never have re-1 last session snatches away that right

frifcn them.

81 ! > ».
ti!
|!

TryI = ■■ cThe recent important French advance 
emphasized the defeat ot the enemy. It 

from the apex of the salient in this 
region that any tenge German retirement 
must begin. The enemy has suffered 
a defeat of strategic importance. He 
cannot occupy stronger positions In any 
new line than the positions Just vacated. 
These, on a front of thirteen miles, to 
the depth of a mile, comprised nests and 
crests of the strongest defensive value 
Imaginable. The French have closely fol
lowed up the retreating enemy, and he 
cannot avoid their tremendous artillery

■ ' H13 W°iwar.
unduly on existing trade, and should be 
speedily removed.

In further mitigation ot disadvantages to 
agricultural production, I would imme
diately reniove the duties on agricul
tural implements and other essentials, 
is demanded by the western farmers. 
A general, well-considered reform of the 
tariff for the purpose of helping Cana
dien production and relieving the Cana
dian consumer, would also be an object 
Si my administration.

Government Food Control*
In connection with the high cost of liv

ing, I would take drastic steps to bring 
under government control all food-pro
ducing factories, so that food may be 
sold at a fixed price under the control 
of the government, as has been don# in 
Great Britain. To this end arrange
ments should be made with the man
agement of the food-producing factories, 
allowing for a fair interest on invest
ment, and fair and reasonable net pro
fits, so that food may be obtainable by 
the ordinary consumer at the best pos
sible prices. Should such arrangements 
not be possible, I would not hesitate to 
commandeer all food factories.

0 0 0y
In a few hours the greatest array of 

military talent possible wig meet at the 
Italian headquarters, «r William Robert- I 
son, General Maurice and General Wil
son, newly-appointed to the British, gen
eral staff, with notable French officers,
are proceeding to Italy In, the train of j 261 College street, corner of Spad

th? public that
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1ft Householders’ Warning.
H The Electric Wiring & Fixture.

0 Ii Premiers Lloyd George and Painleve. 1 avenue, warn 
They win bold a council of war on the account of the scarcity of brass so*

electric fixtures are being made 
zinc and steel and brass plated. For 
seeing the scarcity, the above co| 
pany purchased enough brass V 

. years ago. end at the then low prh 
gamed the Important third army. They to still sell brags fixtures, and 
have also beaten off a serious Austro- lower prices than the Inferior »4(S 
German attack in the Trentino, by the | A visit to their electric fixture shti 
shores of Lake Garda. The Italian imvy 
stt* holds the Adriatic and commands 
port of the kttora*. It is supposed 
it Win play a decisive part In Impending 
operation*. « still holds Oado and the 
great lagoon,
Trieste.

spot to ascertain the best military policy 
to pursue. The Italians have not only 
completed their retirement, hut they have 
Puled themselves together and

pressure.
s Colii In Defence of Quebec.

The truth about the situation in France 
is that the enemy. In occupying lines from 
the Swiss mountains to the North Sea, 
committed the meet serious military 
blunder conceivable. Hie grave error was 
the making of too great an extension 
of front It gave the allies the oppor
tunity, if he tong deferred bis retirement, 
to destroy him. It therefore pays the 
allies, tn a military sense, to keep the 
German armies on their present Unes as 
long as possible. They have created an 
ulcer equivalent to the Spanish ulcer that 
destroyed Napoleon. It immobilises too 
many German troops in France and Bel
gium, to permit Germany up to the pres
ent to mass 'sufficient men to complete 
any designs begun elsewhere. It la tor 
this reason that the British army at

every
favoring the system.”

Voles of the Government.
Np leas emphatic had been the language 

of the government.
At the beginning of the session of 1*16, i qulred the Military Service Act.” 

in answer to my enquiry whether the I( enueting ln Quebec was not on a par 
promise recently made by the prime 
minister of enlisting 500,000 men meant 
conscription, he answered ln these 
words:

"My right honorable friend has alluded 
to conscription—to the idea In «this 
country or elsewhere that there may 
be conscription ln Canada. In speak
ing ln the first two or three months I That doctrine, first put forth in the rid- I 
of this war, I made it clear to thej Qf Drummond-Artiiabaska in the
people of Canada that we did not pro- autumn of 1*10 by the whole National-
pose conscription. I repeat that ^ an- fat body, Including two of the present
nouncement today with emphasis.’ Quebec ministers, won the election for!

Equally emphatic and unqualited were them. In the general elections of 1911.
dedlaratlons on the subject. reciprocity in Quebec wa* not the main 

Thru out the whole campaign of 1910 tuu#; the main issue was the naval
and 1911 I may recaU that the Na- policy of the late administration, which
Uonailsts-Conservative alliance which WRS bttterly mailed by the same men
opposed the naval policy of the Liberal „„ ^ game doctrlne ot "no partielpa-
government of that time asserted that tlon by Canada in Imperial wars out-
such a policy meant conscription. 8,de her terrltory/. Xnd 8Uch doctrine,
Meeting these assertions, I gave the Uught fin y,, hustings, circulated by
public frequent assurance that under ^ Nationalist pres, at tira expense ot
no circumstances would oonscrlption ^ conservative organization, had a
follow the adoption M our poMcy. rfu, lrtfluence oducntln, the
Again end again public against th. participation by Can-
the present war, I insisted that con-
serlption should no* be introduced ln 
Canada. Such was my position when 
the government reversed Its attitude 
end, without warning, introduced the 
Military Service Act.

To force such a drastic measure upon 
a people thus unprepared and against 
repeated assurances to the contrary 
was neither wise nor prudent, nor ef
fective. It may bring men to the ranks, 
but lt wlU not infuse into the whole 
body of the nation that spirit of en
thusiasm and determination which is 
more than half the battle, 
create and intensify division where 
unity of purpose is essential.

I am only too well aware that the views 
which I here present have not met 
with universal acceptance, even in the 
party to which I belong, but even yet 
I hoM that to coerce when persuasion 
has not been attempted, Is not sound 
policy and Ip this I appeal to the Im
partial Judgment of all Canadians.

Combats Conscription.
In combating the policy of conscrip

tion, all that I asked was that a mea
sure of such moment should not be 
enforced by parliament without an ap- • sympathetic nnrtertasorting, practical

reor-

| 'I One of :t
Fun

-
Ii1Ii

m Theyrooms Is worth while, 
wire houses tor electric light, c 
cehHng all wires without breaking 
plaster or marking the decoratii 
Phone College 1878.

i Vleleuenees of Act.
The act is vicious ln principle and le 

equally vicious la Its enacting disposi
tions. We have ln most of the provinces 
of the Dominion a regular system of 
preparing the voters’ lists, and against 
that system no complaint has been 
heard during the last twenty years. 
That system la also cast aside, and lists 
are to be prepared by an army of so- 
called enumerators, whose work must 
be done ln haste, whose powers are ar
bitrary, with no useful checks to be 
exercised In due time, and with all doors 
wide open for errors, confusion and 
frauds.

The Liberal members of the reconstructed 
government have put the mantle of 
their respectability upon this nefarious 
act, as well as upon the Canadian 
Northern Railway Act. and upon many 
others against which they strongly pro
tested, and from which their presence 
in the government cannot remove the 
dangerous and indefensible character.

thatiflI* with enlisting ln other provinces, on 
whom does responsibility rest? On whom 
but the Borden government, whose Que
bec members openly, strenuously and 
persistently preached the Nationalist 
doctrine of "no participation by Canada 
in imperial wars, outside her own terri
tory."

’Ifl 1

e th

within canaonefaot of f
DEATH OF PLAYWRIGHT.

0 0 0
Minor fighting has marked th* opera

tions on the British front in Belgium. 
The British lost and regained

i Jersey City, N.J., Nov. 4.—Fra* 
Morris Ramsay, an author and p«l 
wrlght, whore pen, name was Ram* 

, , _ . _ oat- I Morris, died at his home here too*
poet^gnd they also carried two small Ger- I He was born ln Little Fall* N.T.. tl 
man positions. The British' artillery bas graduated from St. Mary’s Colle* 
*own an increase of strength in the Montreal. He first appeared1 ob fl 
Nieuport sector, hinting where stage with William Gilletteimputant “French Flats." He wrote and

ebeutl ed the leading pant ln “The Tigre* 
Low vidbUHy has subdued the aotlvt- and was the author of the book_ 
ties of the aviators. I "The Irish Gentleman,11 Und “1

Last of the Rohans,” in which A 
Th. mium zs-iM.i. _ , __ , I drew Mack starred. In 1902 he Wfi

* ®rItl*h eBvei ▼‘ctory to and produced “Ninety and Nine" 
th* Oettogat implies à clearing of these
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Nor le that all. The government is in
vested with powers which they could 
and should have used to reduce the 
price of all commodities. There powers 
they have already exercised in the case 
Sf newsprint paper.

As far back as the month of February 
fast an order-ln-counoll was passed by 
which it was enacted that, "with a view 
to ensure to publishers of Canadian 
newspapers newsprint paper at reason
able prices,11 the minister of customs 
was "authorised and empowered to fix 
the quantity and price of «newsprint in 
sheets and rolls to be furnished by the 
manufacturers to the publishers in Can.

• !

4Ï Ii my own the masses of the people, the common 
people, whose guiding principle should 
be to defend them against organized 
privilege, which has heretofore had far 
too much control over the government 
of the country. In this election,, It is 
my desire that the common people 
should have opportunity of expressing 
themselves in a free and un trammeled 
manner at th* polls, so that their views 
may obtain in the new partlsment, an* 
I trust that tn every constituency can
didates, representative of this policy, 
may be nominated, so that the people 
can vote for them.

::' Ï
i I • » *
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a it'ft1 waters of German warcraft. 
one of the entrances to the Baltic, the 
Gattegat will probably not be forced. Wr 
Brie Geddes points out

ii GUNNER MORRISON MARRIED.
Si■■ London, Nov. 4.—Gunner Morrises 

that Danish I of the Canadian Machine Guns *V 
islands dominate the entrance and that I married yesterday to Eileen 
the Germane would seize there Immediate- f Long, long distance swimmer. TW

i1 ;
v

Repugnant Legislation, 
a da in imperial wars outside her terri- I Such legislation Is repugnant to every 
tory. The first result was at the polls, I sense of justice and right. It has for 
when the Liberals won 38 seats and the its object and for Us effect to dleoour- 
Conservatlve-Nattonalist alliance won | age and to stifle the free expression of 
27, the popular vote being even more 
evenly divided, the Liberals polling 
164,281 votes and the Coyervatlve-Na- 
ttonallst alliance 159,199. The second I A bold attempt is being made to alienee 
result was when the war broke out, and x the voice of the people by a systematic 
a call made by the government for vol- elimination of Liberal candidates from 
unteers. They reaped what they had the field.
sowed. There was one-half of the pro- It la my duty to appeal to all the friends 
vince which they had educated to re-1 of political freedom jn every eonstftu- 
Ject such an appeal. I enoy to organise at once, in order to

defeat such a conspiracy. Let the 
masses unite and select their own stan
dard-bearers.

Should I be called upon to form a gov
ernment, I would hope to include ln It 
representatives of business, of labor and 
ot agriculture, of the men whose sole 
object In dealing with the affairs of the 
coq»try will be to devote the whole re. 
sources, wealth and energy of the coun
try to the winning of the war. It oan 
only be done by honest agreement 
amongst all the different elements and 
interests of the country. I would hope 
to have a government representative of

ada.”I
By virtue of this order the government 

has compelled manufacturers of print 
paper, against the tetter's protest, to 
supply publishers and newspapers at a 
Price which they themsetv 
reasonable, if they could thus reduce 
the price of paper to consumers of 
paper, why did they stop there? Why 
Should not the government also hate 
reduced to the hundreds of thousands 
of anxious housewives and In ead - earn - 
ere the price of all those commodities 
which made the ever-increasing cost of 
living one of the most insistent and 
dangerous of all the problems that new 
confront us?

»
■

narrow,
it would be necessary for the British 
dreadnoughts to proceed in deep forma
tion. They would thus present a splendid 
target for German naval vessels without 

ring able effectively to hit bsek. Sir 
Brie Geddes

< ÎTF!fiilii; JTVLeft to People.
These considerations I now place before 

my fellow-countrymen ot oll^creeds and 
of aU origins, for their appreciation and 
Judgment I have deemed it my duty 
more than ever, perhaps, to the course 
of my long public .Ufa to speak frankly 
and unequivocally upon the problems 
that now confront us. The obtaining 
and the retention of office is at all 
times only a secondary consideration. 
In this election the supreme end is to 
assita in the tremendous struggle in 
which we are engaged; to maintain the 
unity of the nation; to avoid divisions 
and discords, which, for many years kept 
in check, are now, unflortunately, again 
looming up, dangerous and threatening; 
to resolutely face the economic situa
tion, with the view of avoiding and less
ening privations and sufferings, which 
should not exist to a country so richly 
endowed by nature as our country. 
Whatever may be the verdict jet the 
polls, I wlU accept lt, neither eSCted by 
victory nor downhearted by defeat

fixed as the will of the people, and. to make 
parliamentary government a mere name 
without the reality.

. kl TRIAL ANY
if you wish A 
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fi
declare^ that net a naval ex

pert of any school Would support the de
spatch of a naval expedition undérthe** 
conditions.
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Ob the GknmAimjx front s dwpemto 
«truste Is proceeding. The Germans are 
the aévressore. but the Canadian defence 
has' smashed every counter-attack, the 
Canadian guns have out shot his 
with their barrages. A general counter
attack was hurled back by the whole 
Canadian line early yesterday morning. 
In order to effing as long as possible to 
his test high positions, the enemy baa 
brought up fresh «visions and more guns 
and he has feverishly begun the strength
ening of his defences. Twice In the- early 
morning the Canadian fir* has smashed 
his formations while preparing to make 
ooun ter-attacks. 
terrifie.

* r.
Diamonds on Cr3

«1. «2. «3 wstart
Writ* or call W 

Catalogue.
JACOBS BROS.

.15 Toronto Arced* 
Opp. Temper»»*

It will
Duty to Fighter».

The greatest service that can be rendered 
the brave men who have first claim 
upon our gratitude and sympathy is to 
replace them ln civil life. How to do 
that in the way beet calculated to en
able each man to become, if poasfele, 
self-sustaining is a task that win call 
for th* display of all that Is nobleat 
and best in the fcansdtan people. In » 
vast number of cases Ve-education and 
technical training will be necessary. In 
thffie cases patience and generosity on 
th* >wrt of the stats, combined with

Profiteering Problem.
One e# the most important contributions 

towards winning the war is to put a 
•top to profiteering on war supplies. 
The government has deliberately en
couraged profiteering for the benefit of 
He partisan followers. A first duty of 
my administration would be to secure 
to the country which pays for war sup
plies the excess of exorbitant profits 
being realized by profiteers. Should lt 
be necessary. I would not hesitate, In 
order to Immediately stop profiteering,

gun»
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Brush Wool Sweaters 
In Smart Colore, 

$5.75
An Attractive Item From the 

Women’s Knitted Coat 
Department.

the Special Selling of Floor CoveringsValues Extraordinary inAre You Taking 
! Advantage of the 
J Overseas Depot?

[ «N gathering together 
I comforts and eatables 
I for your Christmas 

p packages for soldiers or 
l sailors overseas, you will 

find this new Depot of ^
1 great assistance. For here 
J are assembled innumer- 
I . able things that are suit- 
j able for sending to the 

man on active service. Y ou
i may thus select your wholeI order at the one place—
I sweets, wearables, cake, 

writing materials, toilet 
j accessories, etc., etc. Ar- J rangements may also be 
I made here for the packing 
I and shipping of parcels.
I Jf You Live Out of Town
j send for the little booklet, 
j “Gifts for the Boys in Khaki,” 
j in which are suggested parcels 
.1 made up from lists that have 

been found most popular with 
j the soldiers, the amount of 
I transportation being given in 

l 1 each case. Mail the address of 
him to whom you wish the par
cel sent, remit the amount 

I I necessary, with any enclosures 
l | you care to make, and the 
I j Overseas Depot will return a 
I | receipted card and take full 
I 1 charge of the parcel, wrap it 
I l properly, sew it in burlap or
I I box it, as needs be, and see to
II the shipping. All of which or- 
n ders should be addressed to 
!@! “The Shopping Service.”

i —Second Floor, Albert St.

Gloves for Soldiers
Men’s warm knitted gloves, 

suitable to send overseas, are 
closely woven, have neat-fitting 
wrist, and fasten with one dome 
fastener. Pair, $1.00.

A splendid horsehide gaunt
let glove, suitable for sending 
overseas, is made in black, with 
heavy warm fleece lining,. half • 
pique seams, Bolton thumb, 
strap extension fastener at 
wrist, and high, stiff, wide gus
set cuff. Price, per pair, $5.00. 

—Main Floor, Yonge St

phy the Britii 
Pidn t Go to 
lussians.

Wilton, Brussels and Scotch Wool Squares, Rag Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums. All Most Advantageously ,
Priced for Tuesday’s Selling.

EVER BEFORE IN THE WHOLE HISTORY OF THE CARPET DEPARTMENT have the stocks bepen®° 
varied. This is due to the fact that our buyers, anticipating some months ago the increase m the cost o

in immense quantities, thereby obtaining the lowest possible prices.
To this are accountable the low prices of many ru gs—actually lower than the present mill costs of the

same weaves. , ... . . ,
So when you realize that original markings offer splendid values as compared w^h prese -

ards von’ll readily understand that when certain of these regular lines have been reduced m pnce. aa 
is the case with those mentioned below, the values are indeed impressive. If there ui any room my _ 
house which needs a new floor covering, study the following items that will be featured for .Tuesday s g -

Size 4-6 x 6-0, Special

/ '
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ANT of these
COATS are in a lovely 
soft brushed wool, 

otherq in a neat cardigan stitch. 
They are obtainable in green, 

Saxo and white, The 
trimmed 

All coats have

Mproductions, bought *

grey, rose,
colored coats are 
with white.
large sailor collar, two pockets 
and a belt or girdle. Sizes 36 
to 42. Each, $5.75.

Womei’s All-wool Serge 
Skirts, in five smart and up-to- 
date styles, at $5.00 each. All 
offer exceptional values. The 
styles demonstrate plain and 
pleated skirts, inset and button- 
trimmed panels, smart ideas in N 
novelty and button-trimmed 
pockets, tabs and straps. All 
round and stitched-on belts over 
plain and gathered tops. Black 
and navy only. Waistbands 22 
to 30. Price, $5.00.

SF
various styles. , ,
price, $10.50; size 4-6 x 7-6, Special price, 
$13.50.

I .Hardy Brussels Squares, for good service in 
living-room or dining-room, in small conventional 
designs, in tan, brown and green, or tan, dark blue 
and fawn ; Oriental patterns, in browns, green and 
rose, and other attractive styles. Size 6-9 x 9-0, 
Special price, $14725 ; size 9 x 10-6, Special price, 
$21750.
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Finely Woven Japanese Rag Rugs, all 
reversible, in pretty mottled and striped 
patterns, in combination of ivory, blue, 
green, and rose. Size 3 ft. x 6 ft., Special 
price, $2.45 ; size 4 ft. x 7 ft, Special 
price, $3.95; size 8 ft. x 10 ft., Special 
price, $10.75. f

Scotch Wool Squares of excellent qual
ity, at prices considerably less than to
day's prices as quoted at the mills in Scot
land. Floral chintz designs in rich color
ings; semi-Oriental patterns and conven
tional styles in artistic color combinations. 
Sizes 10-6 x 12-0, 10-6 x 18-6, 12-0 x 13-6, 
Special price, $2.3.50.

Sturdy Wilton Squares at remarkably 
low prices, good reproductions of Persian 
rugs ln rich, durable colors. Brown, rose, 
olive, tan, blue, and ivory. Suitable for 
almost any room. Size 6-9 x 10-6, Spe
cial price, $29.50 ; size 9-0 x 12-0, Special 
price, $42.50.

Wilton rugs for dens, halls, etc., in 
green, brown, dark blue and terra cotta, 
small conventional and Oriental designs in 1

"Lsà “3»
VSO,

I Specially Heavy Printed Linoleum, in 
floral and block designs in light, clean 
combinations of grey, cream, blue, red, 
green, brown, etc., for kitçhens,^ dining
rooms,rooms, halls, etc. All 4 yards wide. Spe
cial, per square yard, 69c.

Heavy Qualities of Wilton and Axmtn- 
ster Carpet, 27 inches wide, 22 Ms -inch and 
18-inch borders to match, two-tone shade 
of rose or blue, splendid for boudoirs, bed
rooms, to cover all over, of for making 
rugs of almost any sise. Also rich-toned 
Oriental designs, for living-rooms and

Special price, Tuesday, per 
—Fourth Floor.

13
RS

Women's Jersey Silk Petticoats*
At $850 is a petticoat of good 

quality Jersey silk with top and 
a deep flounce of taffeta silk, 
showing four rows of tricking 
and finished with a plain and a 
scalloped accordéon pleated frill. 
Black only. Lengths 34 to 42. 
Price, $8.50.

At $11.50 is another smart 
petticoat of Jersey mlk which 
has* a very deep two-section 
flounce of taffeta silk which is 
finished with two rows of tuck
ing and accordéon pleating. 
Black only. Lengths 34 to 42. 
Price, $11.50.

SB»*
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din
ing-rooms, 
yard, $2.25.

Coats of Hudson Seal, $139.00
Six Fashionable Models Speci

ally Priced for Tuesday.
T WILL prove an eventful 
day for the woman who is 
fortunate enough to obtain 

one of these delightful coats,
Hudson seal (seal rat), for they 
are pnade of soft, silky skins in a 
smart style, with pointed collar 
of the seal, ripplmg 
from shoulders with
out belt, and having 
.rich brocaded silk 
lining, with inside 
pocket. An interest- Cor
ing feature is that 
they have just been 
received from the furriers, 
which fact bespeaks their newness 
of design. They are elegant in 
appearance, of 42” length and j 
86 ’ ’ sweep to skirt. A rare special 
at this price. Tuei^ay, $139.00. j

Other Luxurious Coats of j
Hudson Seal (Seal Rat)
A modish coa,t of Hudson seal I 

(seal rat) is one1 with broad collar * ,
and deep cuffs of black lynx, it is 
of 46-inch length, 110-inch sweep 
to skirt, loosely flaring, and lined 
with rich rose brocade. Price, $240.00.

Deep, square collar and cuffs of skunk 
form a smart trimmirigv to a coat of Hud
son seal (seal rat) which is 45 inches in 
length, has barrtl effect at sides formed by 
pockets, sable buttons effect its fastening, 
and a conventional pattern silk lines it. 
price, $250.00.

Another modish coat of Hudson seal (seal rat) is in a belted 
stvle its broad belt of self, collar, which is convertible, also of self, 
no cuffs, and loose pockets on sides, striped satin lines it. Price, 
$210.00. —Third Floor, Yonge St.

Trench Boots of Excellent Make
Includi

Women's Washable
Capeskin Gloves

LOVES that are 
smart in appear
ance and at- r the 

same time washable, such 
as these, are worthy of 
particular note, especially 
when you wish to wear 
them with a muff. They 

made of washable 
capeskin, with three-tone 
embroidered backs, with 
two-tone dome fasteners, 
half pique seams, and con
trasting trimming at 
wrist. Available in mas
tic, with brown trimming, 
grey with black, pearl 
with grey1. Pair, $2775.

Women’s short washable 
chamoisette gloves, in white 
only, made with two donie 
fasteners, and self-stitched _ 
backs; are in sizes 5% to TVz, 
and priced 95c a pair.

Men’s new brushed wool 
gloves, in a light tan shade, 
with angopa finish. Are close
ly woven/made to fasten with 
one dome fastener, and have kid 
binding at wrist. Exceptional
ly warm. Price, per pair, $1.75.

—Main Floor.

ng the Famous “Palmer-McLellan,” 
■' Hand-made and Hand-welted,

Price, $17.00.

é s

G àlHE AWFUL MUD OF FLANDERS 
works havoc with the soldier’s boots. A 
boon indeed to any man in the trenches 

will be a pair of these “Palmer-McLellan” or 
“Detroit Witch Elk” boots, described below— 
even a pair of rubber boots are sure to be ap
preciated. Here they are :

The well-known, well-tried Trench Boot from the 
firm "of Palmer-McLellan—a hand-made, hand-welted, 
oil-tanned boot. We believe there is positively no better 
material to be had for the purpose than that which is put 
in this boot. Sizes 6 to 11.—$17.00.

The Detroit Witch Elk boot, also a great favorite,
made of finest cream col
ored witch elk, with best 
workmanship. These, too, 
have welted soles. Sizes 6 
to 11»—12 inches high. 
$18.50.

Rubber Boots — Made 
from No. 1 grade gum 
rubber.

Knee height. Sizes 6 to 
11—$4.20.

Thigh height. Sizes 6 
to 11—$5.50.

Hip height. Sizes 6 to 
11—$5.70.

T I

—Third Floor, Centre.

White Cashmere L 
Plated Hose, 32c

“Seconds” in 
Women’s Hosiery, An Ex

tra Special Tuesday.

F hi HITE STOCKINGS not
\M\m only have to be perfect 

■ ” * in weave, but free from
oil spots and such blemishes be- 

I fore they can pass the factory
I inspectors. This is a collection
I of white stockings that are
F branded “secondé” because they

V present some slight defects ef
' this nature—which in nowise

affects their durability. They 
are in a winter weight in .cash
mere
and cotton back) and are warm, , I 
yet not irritating. If yon want j 
to save on a supply of hosiery |W ’ 
take advantage of this offering 
on Tuesday. Sizes 8% to 10.
Extra Special, Tuesday, 32c 
pair.

Misses* Suits at Reduced Prices
A Notable Offering of Individual Models of 

Fashionable Make and Material, Marked 
Down to $3730 to $75.00.

are
J

A Lins of
xy

i
CONTROL 

i OF NEWSPP /
Extensive

‘ .

itis Given 
r a
Council.

Recent Order.»

; »
R. A- Pringle, KJL 

nveetigating prices W 
«half of tihe SOverfcQ 

appointed by order», 
: roller of neweprii* 

fix quantities aOB;, 
e governor-in-counc* 
in the order-in-coun* 
s confer with the f<n 
ntsslon of the ITnlqB 
uestion.
ihlngtop shortly.

;»

Try the New 
Cafeteria l: ;

tt rïïï you iront to 
YY rove twne and money 
9 r in the procuring of 

) luncheon, tea or the refresh
ing lite and sup ’tween 
times, take advantage of the 
new cafeteria, with its sys
tem of “self-serving,” 
wholesome food and low 
prices. It is located on the 
Fifth Floor.

plated yams (wool face;
i $200.00. Iand he v -i Vi u :Other styles of rub

ber boots with leather 
tops, ranging from $3.00 
to $6.85.
—Second Floor, Queen St.

tiers’ Warning.

Wiring & Fixture 
eet, corner of S>ps 
the public that 

scarcity of brass i 
s are being made 
uid braes plated. Foi 
rclty, the above co 
i enough brass I 
at the then low prl 

•ass fixtures, and 
ian the Inferior awj 
- electric fixture she 
h while. They 8 
or electric light, o 
E-s without breaking 
Sting the 
1878,.

V»1
—Main Floor. Tenge St.

Days’ Special Selling of Madeira Linens!
Colonial Oak Buffets, $31.00 Three

Offering Values That Are Extraordinary—and Very Timely,
Become a Subject of First Importance.

r
Christmas GiftsOne of the Big Attractions For Tuesday in the 

Furniture Building — Chairs to Match 
at $18.50. Also Special Values in 

Dining-room Suites.
HE DINING-ROOM being one of the most 

important, and usually most used rooms in 
the housè, it naturally comes in for greater 

attention in the matter of furnishings. Therefore 
these attractive values in well-made and artistic 
furniture should be of special interest to those who 
have dining-room furniture to buy—whether it be 
complete suites or, odd pieces, such as buffet, 
chairs, etc. Thus :

Buffet in Colonial design, in quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish. It has 38-inch bevel plate mirTor, 48-inch plank top,
2 cutlery drawers, 2 long linen drawers and 2'door cupboard.
Price, $31.00.

Dining-room Chairs are also in quarter-cut oak in fumed 
finish, and have strong, well-braced frames and box seats, up
holstered in leather ; 5 side chairs and 1 arm chair. 6 pieces 
clearing at $18.50.

. A Dining-room Suite in quarter-cut golden oak, polished
finish, consists of buffet, $28.50 ; china caBinet with glass sides, 
hoist<\red in leather ; 5 side chairs and 1 arm chair.. 6 pieces, 
large door and mirror pediment, $21.00 ; extension table,
$15.50 ; set of 6 chairs. 9 pieces, $84.50.

, j A Dining-room Suite in walnut is in Jacobean rope
■I turned design, and consists of buffet, china cabinet, round 

table, and 6 chairs. 9 pieces, $180.50.
Big Savings on These Suites—Balance of Factory Clearance.

Efi Dining-room Suite with Louis XVI. motif, mahogany
F? finish, antique trimmings, consists of 54-inch buffet, 48-indti 
U table, 2-door chiï\a cabinet, set of 6 slip-seat, leather upholster

ed diners. 9 pieces, clearing $184.00.
Dining-room Sluite, with William and Mary motif, made ,

I in black walnut, consists of 60-inch buffet, oval top table, 6 tractions for Tuesday. 
I leather seat diners. 6 pieces, clearing $121.00.

—Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.

as

. First of all are extremely dainty luncheon sets.

fully worked with eyelet embroidery and finished 
with scalloping. These are offered at less than the 
present cost price. Per set, $2.95.

decent ■ VERY IMPORTED SUIT in the Misses’ 
!■ Department shows a price reduction of 
fc* many dollars. Which fact means that you 
may obtain a very smart suit at a saving of many 

such pretty Ma- dollars. There’s immense diversity of shade and
deira scSfs, hand- weave, the latter including broadcloths, velours,
embroidered on very gabardines, serges, homespuns, fancy tweeds,
fine linen, in the gilvertons, in such shades hs Java, brown, balsam
same style, size 17 x taune grey, Burgundy, purple, navy and
LVn"“ SS and brighter shades.

Dear little centre- Many are fur-trimmed and ailare very smart,
pieces with scallop- gizes, 14 to 20. Prices, $37.50, $4o.00, $55.00,
ed edge and beauti- ' $65.00 and $75.00.
fully worked centre, 
diameter 18 inches, 
so dainty that you’d 

& wonder they could
offered at such a price, are reduced to, each, 98c.

Madeira Lunch Cloths 
Good plain lunch cloths of fine linen, with 

rose scalloped edge, are the sort that will wear
Diameter, 36 inches.

iIYES there ,1L AT a woman 
who doesn’t 

love the bureau 
scarfs, 
pieces, 
and

cloths, -so beauti- f 
fully embroider- y 
ed by the natives £ 
of Madeira? The 
charmingly / 
dainty designs, ^ 

exquisite \. 
stitchery, that are 
accomplished b y 
those deft work-
ers, and the splendid quality ot the 
linens, make them good value at any 
time. When they are specially priced, 
as in the case of the pieces referred to almost indefinitely, 
below, it’s an offering not to be missed, special price, $2.50.
with Christmas not two months away. Dainty luncheon cloths of fine linen, scal-

Such values are only made possible by the ^j^^f^Thiïhes^Spedafpïce! $6.50. 

fact that many months ago our buyer, an ici- elaborately worked, with exquisitely
•pSd largegorddersn^ that there » ajerybig ^J^fll^Ld open “work,’ ïclunchLn 

havlTeenVa^TdoCls special at- «kths of ve^&ie 3^

>F PLAYWRIGHT. * k
N.J., Nov. 4/—FO 

author and P* 
pen, name was R*“l 
t his home here tot 
n Little Falls. N.Y» ' 
m St. Mary's Colli 
1 first appeared' on 

William Gillette 
He wrote and 9 

pant in “The Tigre 
author of the book 
entleman." and j 
Bohans," in which J 
irred- "In 1902 he Wt 
"Ninety and Nine-

V, an centre-
doyleys

lundieon
1

I I:K ç=î
>/MARBfEIORRISON tlthe

Misses’ Serge Dresses, $8J95; Skirts, $6.75.
Durable dresses for the school or business 

girl are these of all-wool sei^e in straight line ef
fect, gathered at waist with all-round belt, tnm- 
~ d with colored saddle stitching, two convement 
patch pockets adorn the skirt, and a collar of 
white corded silk forms a pretty trimming to 
bodice. Colors, green, brown, navy, and black. 
Sizes, 14 to 20. Price, $8.95.

Misses’ New Skirts of Serge, $6.75—A pleasing model, 
nicely tailored of fine quality serge, has shirring under belt 
all around, the wide belt being fastened with two large smoked 
pearl buttons, and two patch pockets with turn-back overfaps 
being both convenient and pretty. Sizes, 22 to 26 waist, 31 to 

38 length. Price, $6.75.

>Morrlr. 4.—Gunner 
ltvn Machine Guns

Eileenerday 'to 
[i stance swimmer. * 
ed Lieut. Henry wf 

Military Cross.

me
I

ITRIAL
TIKM1 IF YOU WISH -

onto omet leADttAWX—.
IT COSTS LESS BSCAUSS IT» W 

TM1ONIX Wl i
* JE

_ Diamonds on <
5 si. $2. w

JACOBS
-a Toronto ApC*”!

:

—Third Floor, Yonge SL
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HARRIS ClTo the Trade K V LIBERALS for e

prantford, Nov. 3.-j 
^-4 liberal conventioj 
S taoyd Harris 

ISo^a as the nominee! 
trèderal election, T. 1 
: E. Cooke, who w

verbally, both de 
Mr. Harris paid j 

to Premier 
leaders, for the saci 

He believed ii

1.
l

Stocktaking Sale SI

y
i I Ji

as an act ofped. We ate not doing this
<=> trade, but on sound and honest business

nrinrintes such as to eliminate OVERHEAD CHARGES, 
STORAGE LABOR, INSURANCE INTEREST.
Let it e thoroughly understood that

THE terms
on goods bought at STOCKTAKING PRICES 

4 without any dating ahead. We do not wan to 
goods in cold storage, 
will pay you o make

goods will be hip 
charity or gift t th<

I OVEMBER 1st we commenced ouNr„ Semi-armuaJ Sale
of GENERAL DRY GOODS, MEN S FURNISHINGS 
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS with one of the largest 

! stocks that we have ever held at this season of the year. 
To ensure the success of this salé we are quoting lower prices 
than manufacturers are doing for spring season, mo. I ou 
will readily see that we have no desire to forestall the market by 
holding our stocks for higher prices.. On the contrary, we are 
showing goqds at lower prices, m many lines, than the present 

ket demands to re-stock the same for spring shipments, and
to the time that orders for spring

r

N '

Borden
#

made.
and union governmen 

I proposed that 10 men 
erafconvention be ^1
*Uh 10 members fro:
I!;e party of the ridir 
htîves of all other p( 
UoM which favored 
meSt, the whole to £ 
about the selection ol 
date tor Brantford, 
^dlx next the comi 
to select a fusion car 
the Conservatives re 
committee, then he v 

standard - bearer 
S would fight to t

bramptômcon 
STAND BY SA

Tell Liberals it Woi 
t Ask Nominee to W 

to Consid

!

are absolutely 
>ut any of our 

We want space for spring goods. I 
a special visit to our warehouse.mar

without any guarantee as

During the Month of Novembert
i

Stage\s' t Brampton, Ont., Ni 
itive committee of
Liberal-Conservative
iere Saturday to c 
punication from th 
ive stating that 
purler candidate, r 
jng on the committee 
ters, the win-the-wa 
ernment candidate t 
suggesting a new ,m 
acceptable to them, 
thoroly discussed, t 

I resignation was pot^ 
I jpg considered mar 
I pursue such a cours 
I it was decided to- 

meeting for Saturde 
lowing reply was s' 
executive: > •

j. S. Beck, secret 
elation of Peel, Bra 

Dear Sir:—The < 
tec of the Liber^l-f 
begs to acknowledgi 
29th announcing t 

| Mr. Pelch and askl 
L nation of Mr. Chai 
i. for Peel in the dor 
| euheequently a joi: 
I the members of th 
I to report:

_/
\ Lim.itedJohn Ma.cdon.ald 6* Coi

•9\
1TORONTO ■V

V- -V- -
TORONTO MAN AMONG

EXCHANGED PRISONERS
VENISON MAY BE SOLD

, FROM CIVIC ABATTOIR
WAR DETRACTS NOTHING 

FROM JESUS’ TEACHING
Red Cross ContribdtiiSINGLE-HANDED, KILLED

SIXTEEN GERMANS
ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS

AT COOKE’S CHURCH

Bible Pointed Out 
Dr. Pat-

Allan Hunter Waa Tranaferred From 
Germany to Switzerland.

Brlg.-Gan. James Meson, hoàeti 
treasurer of the Canadian Rad Crofc j 
defy, reports that since the last j)«| 
acknowledgment the following conttf 
Uons to the fund of the society have la 
received, amounting to $10,806.11:
Ahmlo Lake, Ont_ preoeeds of i

picnic by ladles ........................$ 44
Alberta Provincial Bnsneh, Cal

gary, Alta. .............. .................45
Arrowhead, B.C., Br'oh, C.R.C.S. 
Alma. Ont, Junior Pupils, Pub

lic School .................................
Bobcaygeon, Ont., and District

Soldiers' Aid Society .............
Bridget)urg, Ont, Br'oh, C.R.C.S, 1 

Class of Methodist S.S. ......
E. Cla/fey, 8let Batt, Ottawa,

Ont ... .........
Chandler,

Ladies' Aid ............  ...............

Matter Was Discussed With Deputy Min
ister of Lands.Rev. Thomas Manning Preaches Uni

versity Sermon in Convocation 
Hall.

Corporal Jack Munnooh Returns to 
Toronto From Front.

After an anxious wait of nearly 
three hours ait the Union Station 
mothers, wives and sweethearts greet
ed the ISO then who landed fai Toronto 
at noon on Saturday from the front.
Only one ambulance case was present 
in .the lot, aitho there were ai great 
many amputation cases.

The men were ofltotally met by 
Mayor Church, Controller Cameron, W.
X. George, Aid. MacGregor, Aid. Ryd- 
lng, J. W. Sonnera, William Chan ary,
Arthur Hewitt, Witilam Lea, William 
Banks. "

Motors kindly lent toy alt liens took 
the boys to the YJIjCA, where an 
official welcome home was given them 
toy the mayor and others.

Among the men was Oorp. Jack 
Munnooh of the 12th machine gun 
(brigade of London, who has won the 
Military Medal with bar. At Vlmy 
Ridge after a whole section was wiped 
out .he made his way forward to a 
German machine gun emplacement 
and single-handed killed 16 Huns with 
ibomba. Pot this toe was given the 
Military Medal. The bar was awarded 
for (bravery before Lens. He was the
only non-commissioned officer left in ______ _____
the section, and thi bis leg was shaft- CANADIAN METHODISM

LOSES GREAT FIGURE

Open 
By Rev.

m of
The minister of -lands, forests and 

mines was out of town on Saturday, but 
Deputy Minister Gibson saw Controller 
Cameron and Property • Commissioner 
Chisholm about the venison which the 
government has promised the city.

The government has offered to send 
several carcasses of deer to Toronto to be 
sold to help out the meat problem An 
offer of meat at 10 cents a pound was 
made by the government, but after tam
ing over the mailer with several butchers 
Controller Cameron said he had come to 
the conclusion that this meat cught tobc 
sold from the civic abattoir, in order that 
the people who got it should be those who

venWi waa .outfit by retail

îs-c-sæ r»."s
be too high, except for those who would
^COTtr^Ue^C^ron said the city would 
accept the offer at 10 cents, but he 
thought It ought to be chwiwr. Mr. G^ 
son said he could say nothing as to wax. 
to the matter will be takenup again when 

O. H. Ferguson gets hack.

Hunter,Allan 
lit Wright ave
nue, one of the 
original members 
of the 16th Bat
talion. who has 
just arrived from 
Switzerland, 
where, at Laus
anne, he spent 8

tereon.
Rev. Thomas Manning, Stratford,

Ont., preached the university sermon 
In Convocation Hall yesterday morn
ing. "The Truth of the Gospels" was 
Dr. Manning’s subject He chose for 
hie text a verse from the Gospel of St 
John, which tells at Christ’s teachings 
in the temple: “Then Jesus spake 
again unto them, saying, 1 am the 
light of the world; he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness, but 
shall have the light of life." 
speaker discussed at some length the 
value of the gospels in forwarding the 
cause of Christianity in that they 
were written by the friends of Jesus 
Christ who lived and learned and 
taught with the Blessed Master, who 
had by His divine power made 'them 
believe do Him and .practise His teach
ings. Dr. yenning laid special stress 
on the certainty of troth thruout the 
gospels. —There are a great many 
things associated with religion which 
have no connection whatever with the 
fundamental truths written of by Mat
thew, Peter or John, tout it is only by 
believing the truths of the gospels and 
acting upon them that we can fulfil 
the duties of Christian dlscipleship.
The gospels have not and do not need 
ritual,. organization or creeds; they 
are bright with the light of truth. I 
would rather place the gospole of Mat
thew, Mark, Luke and John in the 
hands of boys and girls and have them 
read the truths of the disciples than 

Canada lost a good- citizen on Sun- ^ them qo,wn to the teachings of 
day morning toy the death of Rev. creeds or catechisms. Know the goe- 
Dr- Albert Carman, the grand old man Pels and you wlil know truth—as per-

. „ , ,, , ___ , fectly as it can be spoken and lived.”
et Canadian Methodism, and general | ww-h reference to the present world 
superintendent of the Methodist I conflict he teuid: “The question ie fre- 
Church from 1883 to 1814. quently discussed, ‘What will be the

Tro- attitude towards the church after the enceEorn in Dundas County, near Iro I., what- place will the church Camd»" exonam^t by
quois, on June 27, 1833, qlt United h4We_ and turv Is it now acquitting j TSramy (Su*, kC.. pretident^»t the 
®nnpire Loyalist stock on both sides Itself in the" great crisis?’ Rather let Canadian Institute, In tils address
of the family, Dr. Carman lived his me- answer with the question, ‘What Saturday night on the'occasion of the 
life In full, carrying out the ideals of will he the standard of Christianity opening meeting of the session tor 1917-
hiH forefathers He was educated at after the war, (and wtoat'wifl the world, 18, in the physics building. He was his roretatneis. lie was eaucaieu ul Tndelnir from the speaking of the “Reign of Law," and
Victoria University, then at Coboung. î-htok of -Jesus _stated that he had. noticed an estimate 
receiving his degree from that inati- Jotters of _ the chapters «t the front tha( after the war the total of the debts, 
tutlon. Later he was connected with ^he war has detracted nothing from federal, provincial and municipal, of Can- 
Albert College In Belleville, which w*f teachings of Jesus. In the words adEV would exceed five MMon dollars 
named tn his honor There he served of cme chaplain: Separated from the "This Is five times the staggering amount e^-uir, ôn the t^tilL staff artificialities and forms of modem We imposed on France by Bismarck after 
,n all capacities on tiie teaching staff. I men ^ ^ eta6y ckrtet the Franco-Prusshui wax.” he said. 'To
arid eventually, wi.h its affiliaticn in ^ wavslde without the trim- enable us to pay the interest on these 
(Toronto University, becoming prln- ~T_, „ y Immense debts, such Instances as I have
ci pal. Ho was instrumental in found- _______ ____________ mentioned of the application of science
ins Alma Ladles’ College in St HFprj,oM vrrnrn IN " «° 1«tu8tay mast •>»Thomas, of which school he had been HEROISM NEEDED IN erasing pressure of
chairman of the board of managers COMMONPLACES OF LIFE ^c^uri^s^to^c
ever since. In July. 18€0, he was ______ / promptly taken, will be much more eeri-
married to Mary Sisk, Belleville. , _ * _ oua In 1916, are beginning to make ue
daughter of Captain James Sisk Rev- Dr- Rihourg^Presohe. on Prerant- realize that we

an 1874 he was ordained bishop of Day Cali to the the scientists."
the Methodist Episcopal Church, and Church. 2^*?’
m 1883, when the union of all the Vhl^ti^y thh^
branches of Methodism was under ^«ni^g St^Ju^wTcSh1 ^ould »*^ce the Interests of toe Ger-
consideration. Dr. Carman waa the =Fnday ev«ting at St Alban eCatlx- man 
presiding officer of the committee ^dral O” lowing
which considered the feasibility of the 18 the courage,
amalgamation. Later, when it was an fortitude bravery, unselfiehnees, not
accomplished fact, he was made gen- °W amid toe din of arms, bttt in the
eral superintendent. ordlnary toitis of the oommonplaceUfe,

Much sympathy is expressed for where ffifflcultiee must be manfully
Mrs. Carman and Miss Alexandra at combated; misfortunes bravely sus-
home, and the two sons, Albert of tained; poverty nobly supported; dis.
The Montreal Star and Francis of appointments courageously enoounter-
Ottawn. e<L ‘The present hour calls for hero

ism in all life’s spheres," said Dr.
Rlbourg. “It is by bravely facing the

______ men and women of her own genera-
Arthur James Prowse, whose death | Uon, pointing out to them totir mis.

occurred at his home in Beamsville I takes and by h^oiOTlly taking their
on Nov 3. was formerly a resident of Part when oppressed or ™-urad by
this city. Bom here on June 23, 1388. society, that toe c^u^.ca“

Entering the bathroom of a rooming he spent most of his nfe here, residing heart of the world ana bring aopu
house at 648 West King street last at 3 Howland avenue. He was a trav- the new earth ,wherein .dwelleto right-
nlgbt, Florence and Georgina Mac- eler for Dalton Bros., wholesale spice I eousnera. This ^ raliep, teara
Donald found Elsie Sykes, a roomer, manufacturera Hie father lives at blood-stained world of ours wiH nsve
lying on the floor, where she had 460 Euclid avenue. Ho is survived | be wiJTïmIsiZ
dropped while washing a waist In thè by a widow and two children. acts of
bath. Dr. Eadiy was caUed, but pro-___________________ tion is most important, but by the
nounoed the woman dead. She was COMFORTS FOR SOLDIERS. agency of an heroic Christian chu^t
about 45 years old, very little being ______ imbued with toe spirit of the Re-
known about her, as she had only Haitian's Point Comfort League met I deemer."
come to the house a few days before, at the home of Mrs. Eddie Dum.un on | wiimbco CYOUPTcn
The body was removed to the morgue, Friday afternoon and packed over 40 I LARGE Numotn cArcv i
where It is likely an inquest will be Christmas boxes for the island boys 
held. 1 at the front Besides this, money has

been sent to each boy, all -toeing the 
result of a bazaar held under the com
mittee composed of Mrs. Eddie Dur- __
nan, Mrs. J. T. Snyder, Mrs. W. Han, I next Friday morning. This 
Mrs. S. Stephenson, Mrs. E. A. Eng- gent reached Quebec about a 
Heh, Mrs. A. ArtinAtie, Mrs. J. Lax- sgo. It includes 780 Toronto 
der, Mrs. W. S. PonsytSve (Centre) and The others enlisted from various parts

of central Ontario.

|pbvar 800 members of the Royal 
TOaek Knights of Ireland attended ser
vice on Sunday morning at Cooke’s 
Church, Bast Queen street Rev. Dr. 
Win, Patterson welcomed them on be
half of the officials of the church, and 
spoke for a few minutes on "Why 
They Were Defeated." He said that 
Monday was the 813th anniversary of 
the gunpowder plot when Guy Fawkes 
and hie associates tried to do away 
with the king. This king. James L, 
stood at that time as a bulwark of 
Protestantism; it was he who author
ized the publication of toe 
"Why did this plot fall 7" be asked. 
"Fot the same reason that Philip of 
Spain failed, in his attempts oh Eng
land; because Napoleon tailed to be
come the ruler of Europe, and because 
toe kaiser is failing in his plane tor 
world power. Men working against 
God and liberty can never succeed.”

Dr. Patterson took as his text Luke 
12-34: “Strive to enter hi at the 
strait gate, for many I say unto yon. 
will seek to enter in and shall not be

"No Orangeman.” be said, “strives 
harder to attain heaven than do the 
thousands of Roman Catholics in this 
city. Up early in the morning to at
tend church; paying their last dollar 
if needs be: fasting and almost starv
ing in Lent and other seasons, and in 
spite of it all—falling." But his audl- 

hod the freedom of the open 
Bible, &nd there was no reason why 
there should be any failure to reach 
the goal if they did a bit 01 str^ïln®' 
too. Protestants, he said, should be 
more than people who protested 
against Rome; they should be those 
who desire that others should get the 
ligtit that could only be obtained thru 
the use of the Blble-treely and at all 
times. Places, he said, like Mexico, 
South America, Spain, benighted Que
bec and Ireland were in as badi a state 
as the most darkened heathen coun- 

If Protestants had' as much de- 
Bible into these 

as they had to get

Wmim
mif

ü« ’ Lauded t 
(1) We are not 

preaching this mat! 
it, which ought to 
these special war 
facts are that a co 
ter the resignation 
any candidate w«

street, Worcester, Mass ........ 1.02 ® delegates pledged
Chatsworto, Ont, Proceeds frets IF port a win-the-wa

Lantern Slides .............. ........... I.» I would be requin
Can. Yukon Patriotic Fund, Daw- : ■ \ government irrespe

o^jgj-oa.-wai-si:“ S
Miss M. Dolan, 53 Curry' aveniifc i munitions and wea

Windsor, Ont. ........................M / r vantage and tjjj*
Mrs. A. Q. Denison, Bramptoo, i < by the Liberal pr<

Ont • v* .....................................  IliB I 1 elsewhere.
Da?^’ ms’ S<U1<>r8’ and S”1* I (2) Thatin keej
Dry den, Ont, BranôhCACË" 54.» ? n°ot
Everett Ont-, Red Cross Workera SM I hlgh standing not 
Miss Mery Fennell. 347 Howland 3 I would likely be (

avennue, Toronto .................... j I Whole coipmupity
Fredericton, N.B., People of...... We j I mint which ' wa
Qroy County, Owen Sound, Ont,. 1066* j I Charters, who hat

.Brou*tl...Cha.^: frti *ntthnpr‘°
r jS'Qranp.,<îe0r*0.^r..m: ml S^ubUc Fife to,
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months after a 
year and a half 
in the prison 
camps of Ger
many. looked de
cidedly hale and 
hearty when seen 
Saturday by a 
reporter for The

i The j Ont, tit. Vernoni
Miss H. E. Clarke, 9 Chestnut

Bible.

Pte. Allan Hunter. World.
“Yes," said his mother. Mrs. John 

Hunter, “he ’ looks ruddy and well to
day, tout then, you see, he had such'a 
delightful time in the mountains of 
Switzerland. He had bad enough 
times when he waa in the German

Si
REV. DR. ALBERT CARMAN

General superintendent emeritus of toe 
Methodist Church In Canada. From 1833 
to 1S14 he was general superintendent. 
He died at Ms home, 43 Murray street, 
on Sunday morning. In Ms 86th year.

Hon.

CANADIAN SCIENTISTS
HELP IN NEEDS OF WAR !

camps.
Til tell you,” said his father, “it's 

my impression they sent him to Swit
zerland for a fe wmonths Just so he 
might improve.”

Allan Hunter himself produced a 
government eircular. warjji 
changed prisoners against 
information as to toieir experiences.

"Yes,’ replied the reporter ,after he 
had scanned the contents of tihe mili
tary dard, of warning, “taut this surely 
doesn’t imply you are under orders to 
give nothing out to the press.”

“Yes, that is just what it does mean, 
and ril tell you wtoy. There are 
thousands of us poor devils left there 
yet You are conversant with Ger
man espionage. Well, the stuff that 
some of the fellows are handing out 
to the press here, true and all as It 
may be, is going to get over to the 
Boches1 ears, and the result won't help 
our chap» any over there, I can tell py 
you. It’s easy enough to give put 
heartrending tales of misery and. in
sult experienced over there; the real -, 
hard thing is to bear It when these 
tales reach German ears.

“1 was gassed at the front line 
trenches on the
Julian line while holding on with my 
bunch of the 15th1 Battalion on that 
Thursday. I’ll never forget April 32, ’ 
1915,” continued the returned hero; 

action is “By 9 o'clock Chat evening I wris 
stupefied and gasping, a prisoner, 
were dozens more of us. In 
course I wtis sent to the cams 
Gottingen. Later a bunch of ty» who 
knew a bit about mining were sent 
to SaJeted, where we worked in the 
salt mines for over a year aud a half. 
Finally in December, 1916, ». lot of us 
were sent into Switzerland, remaining 
at' Lausanne for nine months. I left 
that town on Sept 12, this year, and 
at last, thank God, here I am back 
home again.”

Allan’s father Intimated that his son 
Several people were badly shaken had had a very bad. time of it while 

up Sunday afternoon when a west- ‘h Germany, but that with accustom- 
bound Dundee car ran Into an open ed diffidence and because of the mill- 
switch at Ritchie avenue. Richard tary regulations governing exchanged 
Jarman, 14 .Herman avenue, who was prisoners he was very reluctant to say 
riding a motorcycle, was struck by anything as to Ms experiences. The 
the car, his side and leg being badly trip over had been made on a Red 
bruised, while his wife and two ctofl- Cross transport and was uneventful, 
dren, who were in the side car of the The family hr** been well represent- 
machine. were shaken up. eA ln «he rank* of service to the great

Mr» Mary Hume of 34 Degress» cause. Philip* a younger brother; now 
street who was a passenger on the at home, wty» formerly with the 2tst 
street car, was thrown from her feet Battalion. C.KJ, and was wounded at 
and received slight cuts and a shak- Hooge on June 2. 1916, at the com
ing up. Dr. Jackson of 338 Symington mencement of the third battle of 
avenu» and Dr. Burr, 479 Ronces- Ypre^ An uncle hi the imperial army 
vallee avenue, were called and rend- was recently killed In action, and 
Bred first-aid. The car was ln charge several cousins ln Britain are either 
of MotA-man James A Stutt, 2996 at the front or service at heme. 
Dunda* street and Conductor Harolfl 
Jones, 1296 College street.

intimation of Work Given at Openlno 
Meeting Saturday Night of Royal 

Canadian Institute.tered (since amputated) he helped to 
get the wounded to safety.

sister. Miss E. Munnooh, and 
•, Normdn, live at the Earos-

“It is gratifying that toe work Of Dt. 
McLennan and other Canadian, scientists 
is increasingly contributing to the suc
cess oftoe allies. The details of much 
of this work cannot yet *be published, 
but we can safely awy that the scientific 
achievements of Canadians have saved the 
lives of many thousands of our soldiers 
and sailors and will add to the lustre 
shed upon Canada by the glorious deeds 
of our fighting men. Dr. McLennan has 
refused toe offer of Sheffield University 
and we all wish Mm a safe return to 
his life work for the advancement of scl- 

and of the permanent prosperity of

» His
Rev. Dr. Carman, Former General 

Superintendent, Died Sunday 
Morning.

brother, 
cilffe Apartment»

ing all ex- 
glving out

ROAD NEARING COMPLETION.

Toronto-Hamilton Highway Will Be 
Ready in Four Weak»ence

The Toronto-Hamilton highway will 
be finished in four weeks? time, wea
ther permitting, was the statement 
made toy Engineer H. S. Van Sooyoc 
Saturday. Up to the present time the 
Une Is laid front the city line at the 
Humber to Etobicoke Creek with the 
exception of a stretch in Mimloo toe- 
tween Mlrmioo avenue and Symonda 
avenue, and a stretch about 360 feet 
just west of the O’Connor road. All 
tihe difficulties that have been experi
enced have been smoothed out and 
soon the motor car enthusiasts will 
begin to appear for speeding.

% trie»
sire to get the 
people’s homes 
their custom and their votes, things 

- would toe different. If they could not 
get the use of the Bitole, then alt Pro
testants should be living epistles of 
the word that it might be read of all 
men. The privileges of an open reli
gion were his hearers', and he said that 
he" earnestly hoped that ail would 
take advantage of it so that when the 
gate was opened at the last day all 
would have the correct password— 
“Jesus."

Harold Jarvis assisted the choir and 
sang two solos, one being “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere,” which was given 
as many had requested It of the pastor 
by 'phohe.

1

STRAIGHT LABOR TICKET.

Executive of Greater Toronto Labor Party 
Make» Decision.

The executive of toe Greater Toronto 
Labor party, at a meeting held yesterday 
at the Labor Temple, decided to run a 
straight Labor ticket during toe coming 
election, and pledged itself to champion 
no other form of government reserving to 
Itself the right to oppose or support the 
actions of any government in power and 
to criticize any member of that govern
ment—in short, to make a straight bid 
for labor representation.

Langomarck-St.

Ont
Phillips, Jee.. 66 Herbert avenue, J
Rocklyn, Opt., pupils of S*. N°-

6. St. Vincent......... •••--vv" ~J'S
Renfrew. On»., Branch C-R.CA.- 
Scott. Mire H. A„ Domvilje. Ont g* 
Tiverton, Ont, branch C.R.C.S.. • J7J 
Victoria, B.C., Branch C.B.CJK.. 
Wpmer.’s Inst.. Grantam, St 

Catharines. Ont .. .... ■ • -y • • .ST* 
women’s Inst, Mlddleville, Opty • "rt 
Women's Inst., Ryeraon, Doelal», ug

!o
luemust pay more heed to 

He maintained that the at

Ont.OUT ON PAROLE.

According to a telegram received 
yesterday by Aid. ’ Russell Nesbitt 
from his Ottawa, agent» Code and 
Burltt negotiations which he under
took looking to the liberation of Mor
ris Ropstein on parole have proved 
succesful. Ropstein was convicted of 
theft recently and was sentenced to 
tVree pears in the penitentiary. He 
was 16 years old.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN.

Knights of Sherwood Forest Meet 
With Succese.

RAN ON OPEN SWITCH.

Motorists and Passenger in Car Were 
Injured.

Supplies COULD
Liberal» and Co 

Fail to Affe
FIRE IN VACANT FLAT-

Deputy Fire Chief Suggests Iwveral*’ 
tion Bo Made#

Fire. Which is suspected of 
Incendiary origin, broke out a»-, 
West Adelaide street last, night 
fiâmes were discovered o» * 
floor, which was vacs /A. «»« ' 
gradually eating their way up to 
fourth floor, occupied by » ™
Altho the Ore had obtained ^ ^ 
hold on the build'/ng, h 
under control. In ' fivrrot tne 
circumstances sur founding in® 
of the fir» Deput/y Chief SWbfT 
suggested that vtquiry be””

i
The membership campaign now be

ing conducted by Toronto Conclave No.
1, Knights of Sherwood Forest, A.O.F., 
is meeting with great success. In the 
rampalgn the fo-llowtng courts have 
oeen visited: Court York, Court Bruns
wick, Court ITtde of the North, Court 
King of tihe North, Court Pride of the 
Bast and Court Cosmopolitan. As a 
-esult a large number of the members 
lave joined the knights. At the vari
ous meetings 
iuchre were held, and so far fifteen 
xnirts have been visited and some 60 
>ropd alt Ions have been received. A 
rpeoial meeting will be held shortly, 
vben some of the new candidates will 
ie initiated, and the entire high court 
iffictote will be present

THORO INVESTIGATION.

Attorney-General Lucas and Acting 
Irown Attorney Thurston met Satur- 
tay to discuss the details of the death 
i w. J. A. Bartlett, Which Is 
supposed to have resulted from cold 
aught at the armories. Mr. Thurston 
aid he thought it very necessary to 
Rke all precautions to safeguard the 
lealtii of the men. He is having a 
horo Investigation of all complaints 
oade to hloL u _____
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DIED AT BEAMSVILLE.

y DIED IN BATHROOM.

entertainments and

n.

drivc* is ARRearrerk

Thomas Kjennon, **H ®ulWwt0 
and: one o' /her, were, tak* J® . 
tody by t>« police on Saturt^’ 
ing when . the motor car la .
were rifAng collided ... gye
bound) Queen ear at Buooo . 
the or/T being badly : #
alW/d that the car was 
’n » reckless manner W 
is ijaid to have been ■
titrée. There were lve 1»*^ 1 
to/» motor car.

CONDITION STILL SERIOUS.

WViiam dark, the 17-year-old youth 
who was seriously wounded with a 
bullet from a rifle in the hands »f 
Joseph Davis, a churn, while playing 
around a barn set the rear of 121 Arun
del avenue on Friday evening, Nov. 2, 
is etui tn a serious condition. The 
hospital authorities stated last night 
that the boy wee eti# in the same 
condition as when be was admitted.

I
v

SMALL FIRE EXTINGUISHED.

A clgaret butt carelessly dropped, 
thru the grating in the sidewalk va 
front of an empty store at the corner 
of York and King streets gave 'Ae 

week firemen a tun at 10 o'clock last night 
men. The prompt manner ln Which thr# Are 

trucks arrived prevented any serious 
damage.

made by theAnnouncement is 
military hospitals commission that 
the largest contingent of returned sol
ders yet to reach Toronto is expected

contle-
CHARGE OF THEFT.

Kevork Baikkuian, 93 
street, was taken into custody by the 
pokes yesterday charged with tihe theft 
of a club beg from a store on York
street
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s m? CANADIAN CONSCRIPTION

BILE, IS DEMOCRATIC
4,

! MURRAY-KAY, Limited )H
MURRAY STORE 17-31 KIMtt ST. E. H KAY STORE 36 38 KING ST. \L K4—----- —

*Jnfr¥ y t M established lasA 1 V*— established ie^a K1*’—"- 1 ^v./q \ *7

f POLITICAL NEWS r mHon. George P. Graham Speaks of 
Attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

i

1917 ••Well, how la The World getting 
along today?’’ was Hon. G. P. Gra
ham's greeting to a reporter for this 

last night at the Prince George

TtMORE REPRESENTATIVE
MEETING IS DESIRED

HARRIS CHOSEN BY 
FOR BRANTFORDliberals

Today-, a Sale of Horrockses’ Flannelette
at Half the Real Value, 25c a Yard

paper
Hotel. “I meant to get The Su 
Wrorld, but I haven't been able to get 
hold of It yet.”

“You read it?’’ asked the reporter. 
"But what do you think of conscrip
tion these days, Mr. Graham?” in
quired the reporter.

“You mean how am I! I am out- 
nnd-cut for conscription as the only 
means of winning the war.’’

“But Sir Wilfrid 'Laurier isn’t, 
is he?”

“Listen. Sir Wilfrid is a personal

Whitby Convention Adjourns for 
Purpose of Conferring With 

Other Parties.

„ Asked for Understanding Over

Nov. S.—At the Brant-

nday

J Brantford,
■and, liberal convention held this eve
ning, Lloyd Harris was unanimously 

the nominee for the coming 
T. H. Preston and

The word Horrockses is to flannelettes what Brown is to linens—Bonnet to silks—Wolsey to wool fabrics— 
Limoges to china—Lyons td velvets—and so on. It -stands for the very best in its class.

HORROCKSES’ FLANNELETTES are the finest made, and, of course, their prices are going «p about as fast as 
rocket. We therefore look for a very enthusiastic response to this announcement. Today we shall place on sale FANCY 
PINK STRIPE FLANNELETTE of this famous make, 36” wide, a number in which we have a surplus. The value 
is 50c a yard. Today’s price. • •

Whitby, Nov. $.—A union meeting 
was held here Saturday afternoon and 
adjourned for the purpose of confer
ring with the Liberal Association of 
South Ontario to regard to the ho!d-

of m as
a sky:ijgral election,

M E. Cooke, who were also nomin- 
ted verbally, both declining the hon- 

'Jdr. Harris paid a hearty tribute 
^to* Premier Borden and the Liberal 

leaders- for the sacrifices they baa 
mede- He believed In a win-the-war 
Md union government, and, therefore, 
««.nosed that 10 members of the Llb- 
Sfconvention be appointed to meet 

iO members from the Conserva
tive party of the riding and represen
tatives of all other political organiza- 
rrn. which favored union govern- | the whole to attempt to bring
about the selection of a fusion candi
ote for Brantford. Should by- Sat
urday next the committee be unable 

* IT «Sect a fusion candidate, or should : Conservatives refuse to meet the 
committee, then he would be the Lib- 
»rS standard-bearer for the riding 
25 would fight to the finish.

ess tag of a more represen tative union con. 
vention the first of the week, on the friend of mine. I know hlm- I know 
suggestion of J. M. Godfrey, Toronto,

25c
how he toe Is. I know that he is as 
deeply concerned to win this war as 
you and I. But he happens to look at 
the matter thru a different lens. He 
respects our point of view, 'and we 
respect his. Sir Wilfrid is one of 
the outstanding characters in Cana
dian history.

"You know,” continued Mr. Gra
ham reminiscently, “this Ideal of con
scription is something entirely new in 
our history. Britain has ever stood 
cut as the bulwark of liberty, racial 
nncl Individual. Wc thought throe 
years ago no military service bill 
would ever become necessary, 
the exigencies of t.he war have forced 
the whole empire toward the inevit
able, and we take up the challenge. 
But not conscription as Germany un
derstands it. Our military service 
bill is democratic even tho based on 
the principle of getting every ounce 
of manhood Into the fight for eman
cipation from militarism."

f
(No ’phone or mail orders. Not more than 20 yards to a customer.)supported by William Smith, Conserv

ative representative of the riding in 
the late government.

On the platform w^re iP. L. Mason, 
chairman; J. H. Purdee, Peter Chris
tie, Charles Calder, Dr. T. E. Kaiser, 
Wjlllam Smith, Benjamin Gould and 
J. M. Godfrey, Toronto; Mrs. E. Starr, 
representing the WjC.T.U., as Domin
ion superintendent of militia work; 
Sam Jeffries and F. Howard Annes.

At the conclusion of the meeting a 
committee was formed, with Dr. 
Kaiser as chairman, to 
erai association prior 
On Tuesday and ask the president- to 
urge the members to agree to a union 
convention.

Benjamin Gould said the people had 
met as win-the-war Canadians, and it 
was time to unite for the sole pur
pose of achieving glorious victoryMn 
Europe.

John M. Godfrey, president of the 
Win-the.War League, said to quit the 
war now would be dishonorable. The 
Military Service Act was a necessity, 
he said, and, he added, “Sir Robert 
Borden has the strongest government 
Canada has ever had. Union govern
ment can’t last, tho, if you do not 
support it. What are you going to do 
about it?" he asked. “Are you going 
to follow him? I believe you will. 
My own belief is that the old political 
machines are scrapped, and the scraps 
aren’t worth picking up.”

He was sure South Ontario would 
stand together, and suggested that 
the meeting dispense with nominating 
a candidate today, but appoint a com
mittee to confer with the Liberals with 
a view to holding a great union con
vention at a later date. He was sure 
a contest would then be found un-

’ French Model Dresses of Navy Serge
Both Practical and Smart, $45.00 to $85.00

_ About New Books
And Greeting Cards

Here are some of the new book»— 
good ones?
The Dwelling Plaee of Light, by
Winston Churchill 
The Soul of a Bishop, by H. G. Wells 
................................................................. $1.35
The Cinema Murder, by E. Phillip»
Oppenheim ..........................  $1-25
The Coming, by J. C. Snalth...1. $1.25 
The High Heart, by Basil King.. $1.35 
Red Pepper’s Patients, by Grace
Richmond ...........................................  $1.35
How Could You, Jean? by E. Hoyt
Brainerd ............................................. $1-35
The Wishing Ring Man, by Margaret
Widdemer ........................................... $1.35
Long Live the King, by Mary Roberts
Rhineltart ............ ........... ••••••••• $j*-35
We Can’t Have Everything, by Ru
pert Hughes ....................................... $1.35

Greeting Cards for Overseas 
Parcels

-
ely There are people who have an idea that French model dresses are always Vfjiry 

elaborate affairs, made only of delicately-tinted silks and satins.
We want to disabuse these mistaken folk of this idea, 
and to do so effectually we’ve arranged for today a 
very attractive display of our French Model Dresses 
in Navy Serge, Jersey Cloth, and such practical fa
brics. /z

These are wearable dresses, one and all, made with all the 
charm that distinguishes French creations. The materials 
are of exquisite quality, and the prices are surprisingly 
small. For instance : There’s a particularly smart Dress of 
Navy Serge, by Jeanne Lanvin, the belt and collar of red 
leather, that is only ...,.•...........................................  $45.00
Another Dress of Soldier Blue Jersey Cloth by Zim is cut on-
military lines, with high collar, embroidery in red and gold 
giving the proper finish. Most moderately priced at $45.00
From Bernard’s atelier comes a Dress of Navy Serge, made in coat dress 
style ; trimmed with black braid ; finished with collar and cuffs of mole.
The price only.........................................................................................$65.00
A very lovely Dress of Navy Serge by Lina Mouton is combined with grey 
serge, the military vest of grey;.bands of soft grey fur on collar and 
cuffs. The price-

$1.35bar
But

meet the Lib
ia its meeting

BRAMPTON CONSERVATIVES 
STAND BY SAM CHARTERS

Stage to Consider Fusiomst.
L.n\WENTWORTH NOMINEE

ISSUES HIS MANIFESTO
. ntiveamcommitiet'’of,0the4pJZcount^ 

I Liberal-Conservative Association met 
here Saturday to consider the com- 

: munication from the Liberal execu
tive stating that Mr. Pelch, their 
Laurier candidate, had resigned, call- 

• tag on" the committee to ask Mr. Char
ters, the win-tlie-war and union gov- 

/eminent candidate to do likewise and 
suggesting a new,man who would be 
acceptable to them. The question was 
thoroly discussed, but Mr. Charters’ 

not asked for, it be- 
manifestly unfair to

J. H. Dickenson Says No Party Has
Claim on Him and He is for Win

ning the War First.

Hamilton, Monday, Nov. 5. — J. H. 
Dickenson, Liberal win-the-war nomi
nee in Wentworth, has issued the fol
lowing manifesto to the press:

"No party has any claim on me, by 
any statement that X have so far is
sued. I do not intend to commit my
self to any policy at the present time. 
While some candidates have gone 
ahead and committed themselves to a 
plan of procedure, which may lead 
them anywhere, I am In a* position 
where I can act in a way which deals 
with the situation as It stands now.

“I am a win-the-war candidate 
first; I am a Uberal second. Because 
I am a win-the-war man does not sig
nify that I believe in the platform out
lined by the self-appointed union can
didates. I want freedom to act, so that 
should it occur to me that the union 
government platform stands in the 
way ot unity of Canada and of winning 
the war, I will be free to put the win
ning

win the success of any government. All 
energies should be bent to winning the 
war, nor to winning the election for 
any party.”

d i::

These have been made specially for 
they’re embossedsending overseas;

with entwined flags, and each carries 
"That God may watch 

over you and keep you and bring you 
safely back is the Christmas and New 
Year wish of------”
Priçe for each card with envelope, 10c

i
this message:

resignation was 
tag considered 
pursue such a bourse.

tt was decide i to call a union mass 
meeting for Saturday next. The fol
lowing reply was sent to the Uberal 
executive *

J. S. Beck, secretary Uberal Asso- 
: elation of Peel, Brampton, Ont.

Dear Sir:—The executive commit
tee of the Liberal-Conservative party 
begs to acknowledge yours of October 
Î9th announcing the resignation of 
Hr. Pelch and asking for the resig
nation of Mr. Charters as candidate 
for Peel in the dominion house, and 

■ subsequently a joint conference and 
: the members of this association beg 
I to report:

$85.00
?v

Contribution Warm Wool Overalls for
Children, $1.50 to $2.75 a Pair

Here are some of the things that will help to keep the children 
warm during the coming cold weather. They’re on sale in the 
Knit Goods Section:

CHILDREN'S KNITTED WOOL OVERALLS, with feet, draw
string at waist; the most comfortable garment for the winter 
season. There will be a ecarcity of such garments, so it will be 
well to buy now. They ctome in white, black, scarlet, cardinal, 
sky or silver grey. To fit ages from 1 to 10 years. According to 
sizes.................................................................................$150 to $2.75
CHILDREN’S BRUSHED WOOL COATS, winter wieight, with 
white sailor collar, 2 side pockets, in silver grey, sky, Sà£e blue, 
pink, rose. To fit ages 4 to 12 years. Each:.............................$4.96

necessary.
William Smith said he thought it 

was for hint to sink personal ambi
tions, and asfced that a union candi
date be named after the conference 
as suggested. "I’m willing to take my 

union meeting," he de-

: Canadian Red Croie 
1st since the last pi 
: the following cont| 
1 of the society have 
ting to $10,800.11:

chances at a 
cl&r&d-a

A resolution, moved by 
Smith and seconded by F. H. Annes, 
was passed unanimously endorsing 
union government and authorizing tne 
chairman to select a committee to con
fer with the Liberal association for 
the purpose of arranging a union con
vention. The committee chosen fol
lows: Dr. T. E. Kaiser, chairman F. 
L. Mason, Dr. John Moore, Fred Rlch 
ardson, Peter Christie and Barton 
Mothers!!!.

Branch, Cali*lee "^fclam
of the war first.

I stand for winning the war, not to•••••••••eeeeeeae.ee IN
!.. Br'oh, C.R.C.S. I 
nlor Pupils, Pate
nt., and District 
Society 

L. Br’oh,

Lauded by Press.
(1) We are not conscious of ap

proaching this matter in a party splr- 
• it, which ought to be allayed during 

these special war conditions, but the 
facts are that a convention called af- 

. ter the resignation of R. Blaln, before 
1 any candidate was nominated the 
» delegates pledged themselves to sup

port a win-the-war candidate who 
would be required to support any 
government irrespective of party poli- 

\ tics, that would carry on and utilize 
l .tie resources of the country in men,
J munitions and wealth, to the best ad- 

J*. vantage and ty* action was lauded 
| by the Uberal press of Toronto and 
I elsewhere.

K (i) That in keeping with this spirit 
K it was decided to fix on a man of very 
I high standing not in politics who 
l would likely be acceptable to the 

K whole community of a union govern- 
S' ment which was anticipated. Mr. 
p Charters, who had been Peel’s repre- 

K; sentattve in the local house with very 
if great acceptance, but had not been 
* in public life for some years was 
F looked upon as a standard-bearer that 
p could properly and successfully ap-

■ peal to all classes of the community 
F and he was urged to give up his pub-
I lie office as registrar of deeds to ac- 
I eept the candidature which he did, 
E Pledging himself to abide by the re- 

Hi qulrements of the convention as win-
■ the-war candidate, put aside all party 

I considerations and support all mea- 
I euree brought in by any government

E for tho good of the country until the
■ war was won.

C.R.C.8,
— 8.8............................
Bate Ottawa, ENDEAVORING TO AVOID 

CONTESTS IN HAMILTONë Verüen
The Soldier Will Like to Findsr

English Moirette Petticoats
Black and Colors, $4.50 to $6.50

We’vesnever hid such a splendid selec
tion of these fine Moirette Petticoats
—they’re the well-known English kind, 
both materials and workmanship being 
of the finest quality. '
We mention specially Moirette Petti
coats in black, taupe, purple and green, 
finished with smart flounces. Prices
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.50.
Striped Moirette Petticoats, our own
make, in brown with black and gold 
stripes, or in Pekin blue, are... $5.50

Wln-the-War League Brings Representa
tives of Parties Together and Will 

Hold Conference Saturday.srijssuigg
triotlo Fund, Daw.
Ont!, Union Sun-

, M Curry avenue,
'«toison, Brampton!

S&iiore’ " and Soi-

Bracë c!rc.s.:: P 
Red Cross Workers 
nnell, 847 Howland
ronto ...................
,B„ People of.......
Owen Sound, Ont.. 1 
■aJ Brough Chap,,
George Chap., St.

id Empire Loya.Het
nee. Ont. ............... S
now Chap., Rivera
brock Chap., Far
it eg. Chap., Stmt-

ËrWaSSU ,

wia ' Châp! " ' Rtfl'ea, 4

Things Like These in His Parcel
Here are good suggestions for the sensible 
gifts that must bè included in all soldiers’ 
parcels. You’ll find these things in our 
Men’s Furnishings Section.

HON. ROBERT ROGERS
TO RUN IN ARGENTEUIL &Hamilton, Monday, Nov. 5.—An import

ant political conference, which eventually 
may be the means of avoiding contests 
in East and West Hamilton, was held 
under the auspices of the local branch 
of the Win-the-War League in the Royal 
Connaught Hotel, Saturday afternoon. 
While nothing definite was decided upon, 
beyond adjourning until neat Saturday, 
when a larger representation will be pre
sent, a remarkable spirit of conciliation 
was shown toy all present, giving the im
pression of the possibility of an amicable 
agreement being arrived at in reference 
to both the ridings.

Next Saturday's meeting will have a 
more representative attendance, as it was 
decided 'that ten delegates should be 
appointed by each of the following to 
help arrive at a decision: Wln-the-War 
League, Great War .Veterans’ Associa- 

Independent Labor party, Lieut.-

Locaf Leaders Ask Former Public 
Works Minister to Be Nominee.■Vi

Nov. 4.—-It is now regarded 
Robert

Ottawa.
as very -probable that Hon.
Rogers will be the unionist candidate 
in Angenteuil County. Local leaders 
have been in touch with him on tho 
question. Mr. Rogers is a native of 
the county. It was represented in the 
last parliament by Sir George Par
ley. Canadian high commissioner in 
London-

Soldiers’ Khaki Flannel Shirts, with separate 
collar, sizes 14 to 1614. Special, each $250 
Khaki Silk Knitted Ties, of good quality, 
each
Fawn and Khaki Wool Mufflers, very soft and
warm. 'Special, each...................................    $1.95
Khaki Wool Sweater Vests, sleeveless, each

............  $6.00
$650 to $850 
,.75o a pair 

Soldiers' Heavy Wool Ribbed Socks In medium 
and dark grey. Special, pair.. ......
Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs, each....
Khaki Cotton Handkerchiefs........
Soldiers’ Khaki Pulley Braces, pair

J 75c

i msÈ?
^W \

b.

Children ’s Warm Things
for Out-of-Door Wear

No fun in out-of-door games unless 
you’re warm. .Our: Children’s Wear 
Section is well supplied with all sorts 
of comfy things for kiddies—these, for 
instance:

Wool Sweaters, with collar 
Khaki Cashmere Socks.-..

tion,
Col. John I. McLean and T. J. Stewart.

The women will also have a voice in 
the matter, and Mrs. W. E. Sanford, 
Mrs. H. D. Crerar and Mrs. Allan Stud- 
holme will be asked to each name four 
delegates who will attend the next con- 
f 61*€nC6.

Among those present Saturday were: 
Major-General S. C. Mewburn, minister 
of ilitla and defence; Ueut.-Col. John 
I. McLaren, T. J. Stewart, Rev. W. E. 
Gilroy Controller Robson, Dr. Witicett, 
S. B, Biggar, J. L. Oounseil, G. C. Copp- 
ley, Kirwin Martin and J. R. Wells—

C. R. McCullough presided.

Returning Officer» Confer
On Choice of Enumerators 55c

50c
2 for 25oBeasleyHamilton, Nov. 4.—A. C- 

and R. C. Pettigrew, returning offi
cer Bast and West Hamilton, re-

Satur.

50cWomen’s Warm Underwear
of Two Reliable Makes

cers
ypectiveiy. had a conference 
day in regard fo the appointment oi 
enumerators and other matters per
taining to the earning federal elec
tions. According to"—the War-Tigie 
Elections Act. there will be about So 
polling divisions in eiach riding, and 
an enumerator will be required for 
each. Mr. Beasley said that as yet he 
had not done anything in the-matter 
of appointments, but will be pleased 
to receive letters of application- 

"Returned soldiers with the neces
sary qualifications will toe given the 
preference in the matter of enumer
ating,” said Mr. Beasley.

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS of 
navy, brown or grey chinchilla, and 
other cloaking». Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Prices.......................................$7.75 to $12.50
BABIES’ WHITE CHINCHILLA 
COATS, some belted, others without 
belts, charming little coats, lined 
throughout with white sateen. Sizes 1, 
2 and 3 years. Prices... .$750 to $1050
WHITE WOOL LEGGINGS, sizes 1 to 
4 years, priced according to size 
..................................................... $1.75 to $2.00
WOOL CAPS, all white or white with
pink or blue bands..............................
BABIES’ WOOL CAPS, white only, 75c

Women’* White “Zenith” Wool and Cot
ton Mixed Vests and Drawers, the un
shrinkable kind. The vests are low neck, 
fio sleeve and elbow length; also high 
neck with long sleeves. Drawers ankle 
and knee length, both styles. Sizes 34 to 
38. Per garment

are’ Union, B.C. ... 
L Ont., proceed» of 
Bazaar, Britannia Warmly Supported.

(•) Mr. Charters has since held
labile meetings as a supporter of 
salon government, and has met with 
We warmest support of the ratepay- 
eri, including many Liberals, 
nan eminently worthy to be Peei’s rep- 
Nientative in the Dominion House in 
support of the union government, and 
u such supporter no possible objection 
** be made to his candidature.

Therefore, the executive committee 
«the Liberal-Conservative Association 
having considered the resolution pass- 

- *® by .the Liberal executive, unani- 
'I .Rpntly agree that the election of a 

member as a supporter of the union 
lavemment should be considered at a 
mass meeting of Liberals and Conser- 
vsttves, and all citizens, male and fe- 
®ale. called to deal with the question 
” the election of a supporter of the 
«mon government, such mass meeting 

' r®*held in the armories on Saturday
next, November 10 at 2

Women’s Pa*. - C. A. Munson Has Not Any
Intention of Withdrawing

céûtiè, Brockviile,
wirtmen’e Fait. as a

Cobourg, Nov. 3.—The statement 
which appeared today in the local 
Conservative press over the signature 
of C. A. Manson may be taken as his 
answer to the oer of Sam Dudley, the 
Uberal nominee, to resign if Mr. Man- 
son would and allow a union candidate 
to toe selected. Mr. Manson says in 
part: “I hereby announce mysçdf as a 
win-the-war candidate for election to 
the house of commons. I have sup
ported the Borden government In all 
Its War legislation, and will. If elected, 
support the union government now 
toeing formed by Sir Robert Borderi. 
If elected I will devote my whole en
ergy and time to secure for tihe sol
diers those rights to which they are 
entitled, as well as perform my duty 
to the people of Northumberland.’’

it.. Women's Pot. j 
, South, Ont., oür $1.00

I.Women’s “Merode” White Cotton Vests 
and Draw

:k" " Prov. Branch,
John ; N JB . ..........

i. Ont., Women’s _ 
d Cross 
Branch

ers. winter weight, hand finish- 
vests" are low neck, no sleeves 

and elbow length ; also high neck with 
long sleeves. Drawers ankle and knee 
length, both styles. Sizes 34 to 38^Per 
garment
Sizes 40 and 42, Per garment. .. $1.25

z $1.25ed. TheWar Veterans Not Invited
To Convention in Hamilton

KNITTED WOOL SETS, consisting of 
sweater, cap, leggings and mitts, in 
white, biscuit or grey. Sizes 2 to 5 
years. Priced according to size........

86 Herbert avenue,
LTwliaVsB.'NÜ •

[.. Branch C.R.CB... $1 
L A.. Domidlto. Oot- ,g L, branch C.R.C.S... « 
L Branch C.R.C.S.. • ** 
ht.. Grantam, Pt. - j
f.^Vddiôviha/OnL..
V, Ryereon. Doetafce, <

(Hamilton, Nov. •!.—The war veter- 
of Hamilton, thru Richard Daw- $1.00vans

soq. secretary, Saturday morning de
nied any knowledge of the convention 
held in the I.O.OjF. Temiple on Thurs
day night, when T. J. Stewart and 
(Major-General Mewburn were nomin
ated tor the local ridings.,

“We were not invited to the meet
ing and know nothing whatever about 
it,’’ declared Mr. Dawson- He left for 
Toronto to attend the provincial ex
ecutive meeting in session today- 

The veterans will hold a meeting on 
Monday night, when 28 new members 
will be admitted and other important 
(business discussed^,

$6.00 to $750

TELEPHONE 
Adelaide 5100MURRAY-KAY, LIMITEDSTORE HOURS: 

8.30 a.m. to 650 p.m.p.m.

COULD NOT AGREE. - .
Uberal» and Conservatives of Lincoln 
. Fail to Affect a Compromise.

Catharines, Ont, Nov. 4.—Exec- 
r?’®* of the two old political parties 
**Unc°ln met at the same time on 
fjtuniay and afterward delegations 

f 2® each conferred, but no compro- 
V S?,,*®3 affected. The Conservatives 
c 5r',f8ted a preference for J. D. 
f ' SEP i and to the question from the 

jP^al representatives, named Major 
L Lancaster, as a compromise.
E liberals then announced that 
1 j-/bad decided to stand by Captain 
* tin la*e’ their original nominee, who 

at the front. The conference 
| no understanding to meet

OUT TO WIN THE WAR.
IN VACANT FLAT.

Chief Suggests I 
tien Be Made.
sh Is _ JH......... „
origin, broke out a* 
Ide street last, nlgm- 
s discovered on the 
i was vacs Ati and 
iting their way up « 
>, occupied by »
fire had obtained* 
is build’/ng. H wo» 
oi. In 'fie* ot theP"
«ea aur/oundin^
I>eput/y
that ^ _

/B’A is ARRHSTBO.

J. H. Dickenson, Wentworth, Not 
Committing Himself to Partyf to toe a big rush during the next six 

days of men for reporting ait the post- 
office. To date 1600 men have been 
examined by the medical board at the 
armories, while only 666 hawe reported 
at the postotfice, of whom only 20 are 
willing to serve.

BUILDING ON INCREASE.

Chatham. Nov. 3.—Building permit» 
issued by Fire Chief Pritchard during 
the month ot October totals $43,960, 
showing a substantial increase of $28,- 
360 over the amount of permits for 
the corresponding period last year.

GIDEONS IN BRANTFORD.

Brantford, Nov. 4.—The Gideons held 
a conference here over the week-end, 
members of the order occupying many 
of the city pulpits here today.

Rev. D. T. McClintock, pastor of 
Alexandra Presbyterian Church, who 
has accepted a call to Nelson, B.C., 
preached his farewell sermon here this 
evening. He had been pastor here for 
seyen years.

ing that Major “Ted” Shepherd of the 
159th Battalion has been killed in ac
tion. He was a son of - Magistrate 
Shepherd of Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
formerly of North Bay. A widow and 
two sons survive.

THOUSAND ISLAND HOTEL FIRE.

Brockviile, Nov. 3.—The Hotel Fron
tenac annex on 
tween Alexandria Bay and Clayton in 
the St. Lawrence River, was struck by 
lightning and burned to the ground 
with a loss approximately of $25,000 
The destruction of the annex marks 
the passing of another famous Thou, 
sand Island hotel property.

By a Staff Reporter.
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 3—J. H. Dick

enson, Liberal candidate In Went- 
rth, gave a reporter for The World 

the following, as part of his manifes
te: “No party has any claim on me 
by any statement that I have so far 
issued.
myself to any policy at the present 
time.

“I stand for winning the war, not 
to win the success of any govern 
ment. All energies should be bent to 
winning the war, not to winning the 
election for any party.”

1
suspected of Round Island, be-

TO ENDORSE WILSON. wo
:

Hamilton, Monday, Nov. 
executive of the Wentworth Conserva
tive Association, at a conference Sat
urday afternoon In the Century Club, 
decided to call a public meeting for 
the endorsation of Gordon C Wilson 
as a union government candidate for 
the county riding. The meeting will 
toe held at Dundas next Wednesday 
night.

5.—The STRIKE RICH GAS WELL.
I do not intend to commit

Tillswnburg, Nov. 3.—‘A million-foot 
gusher struck this afternoon near

11 MAJOR TED SHEPHERD KILLED. I Port Harwell promises to be one of 
* 1 MAJU ^ . -the richest gas wells in the district-

tifftclal notlfl- I It is especially welcome here, as there 
is not a pound of coal in town.

RUSH TO COME.

Brantford, Nov. 4.—There will StaveNorth Bay, Nov. 4 
cation was received here this morn-

verything in M étais—The Canada Metal Co., Ltdy.

the motor car m 
S collided ^
sen car at -
elng badly „
it the car was 

manner by 
, have been drtri* 
ere were lve P

-MS
:

ACSX. 9tl .tjlk s
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Wptrm Woollen Gloves for
Women and Children, 75c and $1.25
Have you seen the Warm Wool Gloves 
of Dent'$ make that may be had in our 
Glove Section? They’re specially nice 
for motoring, and they make very sen
sible shopping gloves, too.
Dent’s Scotch Knit Brushed Wool 
Gloves, with gauntlet cuffs, may be had 
in white, and two shades of grey. All 
sizes. Price, per-pair................... $1.25
Children’s Brushed Wool Gloves, same 
style, with long wrist ; natural shade 
only. All sizes. Price, per pair.. .75c

4 New Thing—“Russo” Crash
For Dish Toweling, Special, 20c a Yard

We’ve not been able to get any of the famous Russian crash 
dish towelling for some time—the war is responsible, as you 
will guess. But a splendid substitute is now being turned out 
by our resourceful friends across the border. We think, if 
anything,' it’s better than the original.

We’ll offer 3,000 yard» of this RUSSO CRASH today—We went 
to hear what you think of it. It’e 17'/$. in. wide, and we've had a 
piece laundered, so you’ll see how perfectly it bleaches. This is 
a splendid towelling for drying dishes or for roller o 
towels. Today’s price, per yard...................................................

i
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BUT yOU NEVER CAN TELL
MONDAY,6-

THE TORONTO WORLD 

Roily’s Big HolL ,
Winter Co

Sweat
PAGE SIX

embodiment ofIn New York stands foremost as an 
the spirit dt true Americanism.”

The issue evidently lie* between Mltchel and Hy 
lan and the other two candidates may draw so many 
votes from Mltchel he may lose the fl*hit-

I

The Toronto World The Via
duct Moose : 
And taking 
one thing 
with another, 
who can eay 
that Colonel 
Roily Harris 
hasn’t a rec- ! 
ord a hove 
aU city works 
commis- 
gionere and

ymunlel pal 
^ engineers, in 
getting 
bridges built 
before he has 

the connecting streets at the ends! He 
has two fine inertances on the stocks now: 
the Bloor street viaduct and the Belt 
Une cement bridge north of Mount 

The bridges are 
ready, but there la not'a smell of an ap
proach! This Is the true moose way of 
doing things: not worrying, carrying on 

taking good long rests be-

fs# Beautiful display o 
w| Cad!»»' Fine V 
growing all the ne 
Bilng». etc. The 
braces every shade 
.£ practical garme 

values she

FOUNDED 1880*■*» BS«TCiSal'
*Ua’“ *SS£SÎ!S2£«I. TORONTO

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET

Dally World-2c per copy. 6^00 per th!*dill,vi«d!°or<J?00
year 40c pe^month, by mall In Canada (except Toronto). 
United Kingdom, United ^aA*nwyeïr by'mall.

Sunday Worid-uc ^0rrec1°pny’c*2untrte8, poeûge extra.

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 5._____________

l

l
NO.j x There Is no reason to expect much at present, nor

to be unduly depressed oTe^theRuMlan^tnatlo^^A

waf'prstty well used up; but would hung on it the 

allies helped her to do so, the chief help required be- 
BritaW'hks-put three billion dollars into 

The United States also

1

lit Knit Spoa........... . /ï‘:
s • * * *, r ’

■. . < » <
*\ utoiborate display 

Sait», in great ra 
tractive styles, sh, 
Jgshes, belts, colli 
3 colors Include p 

-ole, mauve, Bi 
lary, green, Co] 
ices fange from

vTÂôvër
V'jeqSt’*"» !

ing money
Russia, and is still Wllliugr 
thinks It a good speculation and is willing to invest.

trouble with Rûssfa to that her people ere 
not unintelligent, and they are

/
vv!yOnly Six More Days.

Only six more day* remain for the young men 
who have to report for service thru the postolfice or 
to person at one of the tribunals that have been con
stituted. These begin to deal with claims for exemp
tions on Thursday next, and all claims for exemption 

must be made on or before Saturday next.
tho many people do not think 

is to be taken seriously.
Very severe

The Wool Spencer
kn!t,ew‘?th 
gortment of light
useful and practl 
t»r, for wearing 

Special ,v

ignorant. They are 
good-hearted, but nothing can overcome ignorance ex- 

knowtedge—experience—and that cannot be ac- 
Since the revolution Russia, as an

I
m fine 

long iPleasant Cemetery.cept
quired In a day.
organized nation, is little better than China, 
kinds of traitors and agents of the Germans have 
been at work among the people and the soldiers, sup- 

with German gold, and full of plausible false-
aiser’e troops can- 
ente appears to be

--------
All

■,*v bfouse.
by stages,
tween. -'■(HHRHH

And If the two-legged rooetere, who 
are clamoring to get over these spans, 
are getting nothing for the interest they 

the bridge (over $1000 a week on

and WooV.It almost seems as Xpiled
hoods to do by deceit what the 
not do by daring. Chief of theee

nine, aod it is not easily understood why Kerensky 
has not laid thds arch plotter by the heels long ago. 
There are doubts circulated about Kerensky himself, 
and it is one of the characteristic phases of revolution 

atmosphere of suspicion and di*tru*t is created 
make* f<xr separation, and destroys any possiblll-

the government or the war 
A rude awakening yes ahead of them, 
penalties have been provided for those who neglect 
to comply with the provisions of the law. Perhaps 

’ the severest for some is the fact that no claim for 
exemption will be considered in the case of Class A 
men who have neglected to appear before the date 
fixed. Those who come up for medical examination 
and claim exemption in the proper way will be noti
fied by registered letter when their claim will he

- -,-H, Beal Hand Kelt 
cere, In colors gri 
on account of t 
weight ahd ved 
Shetland Wool 
sises, in range of 
in wide range of

3 1 : *^5pay on
the viaduct) it Is not being worn out t»> 
use. It is Just kept in cold storage. SO 

There le nothere Is a fair balance, 
trouble In explaining «Bleuit thing» awey 

the moose method, and 
can always

.Taffeta Underwhen you have
The moosethat an don't worry.

Shew the cud and look wise, no matter 
what impend*.

When a real danger impend» a moose 
to the last second

Fine assortmei 
SB's Taffeta Un< 
lovely colorings, 
feet», including 
splendid wearing 
are all the new 
811k Jersey' topi 
flounce, In navy 
values ranging in 
end $6.50 each.

Mali Orders Rec

that
ty of unity of action.

Time is the only healer of national ills of this 
As the Russian people learn to trust each

the soldiers
Idealt with. keeps dead Still up 

before he breaks "away: and he always 
with Me horns, except when

It should be understood that from October 13 
every man who comes under the drafting regulations 
1* a soldier on leave without pay, and this whether he 
objects or acquiesces. He is a soldier, moreover, not 
like a voter who can vote or not as he pleases, but in 
stern and strict reality. He has enjoyed the civiliza
tion, the liberty, and the advantages of Canadian citi- 

✓ zenship for a term of years, and now he must fight 
these privileges for himself and for his

character.
other and their most brilliant men; as 
and peasants begin to recognize that the revolution 
only means exchanging the capricious and fickle lead
ership of the czar fof what should be their own Stead- 

conscientious conception of duty, they will

'P\i gets away
ah old timber wolf Is after Mm aftd the 

Is undersoaked with water and 
the crust ebovs breaks under the hooi. 
Then there Is no chewing of the cud or 

contemplation: it Is consternation 
In this nice

snow
O r

fast and
find that there Is but tittle difference between the two 
conditions so far as the work to he done i* concerned 

for the rewards, but that the stability

moose
and hellity split It you can.

, Mg viaduct pen there are no timber 
wolves about. Then, why worry!

Derry Kennedy was up to see me 
again; so was Controller Foster; also a 
venerable gentleman who looked like à 
pioneer, or a landmark, who said there 
used to be lots of my kindi in the Don 
Valley when he settled here with Sir
Isaac Brock soon after the Revolutionary j Montreal Gazette Censurés 
War. He seemed to bs a nice man, too; 
but spoke as If he didn’t believe that I 
was really In th-ls pen. And when he 
Mi see me he said that some Billy must 
have framed me up on the Kurnel.

Why worry 7 And yet Mayor Church

.ii

QUEBEC LABORITES PAN-GERMANS V 
ORGANIZE PARTY ON VON HER’

LAURIER PROGRAM 
POLITICAL BUNKUM

and little even 
and good faith that belong to self-government are 

which benefit all, and always in-

TO *1 KINto preserve 
friends.j.i • :

TO
If he does not think the war is serious he should 

study the food regulations and the prices of food. He 
Should look iinto the fuel situation and try and under
stand that there is half « supply of coal to serve what 
promises to be a severe winter, 
cerned about affairs in Europe he should glance across 
the border at our highly practical neighbors, and note 
how they are preparing with all their might for a 

He might also take a look at the 
market, and try to understand the magnitude

great advantages 
creasingly.

A great mass of the Russian nation is trying to 
do its duty, and the fact that the Germans have to 

the Russian front 1* sufficient

X lies ant
ntleme

i »
New Chancellor Favors Ri 

prochement With West
ern Powers.

Convention Decides to Unite 
Workingmen for Inde

pendent Action.

nd* cleane 
excellent. 

NEW YORH
If he is not con- keep 167 divisions on 

tribute to the real help we are getting from Russia.
long distance between this degree of active 

hostility and any degree of neutrality or friendship 
with Germany, and we should be glad that matters are

Manifesto, Finding Much 
to Be Lacking. Phene N. 616S.

There is a

MAKE WQ 
IN THE

Copenhagen, Nov. 4Montreal, Nov. 4.—With the approval . „ _.
of the Trade* and Labor Congress of of the liberal elements of the Qsl 
Canada, the projected third party population and tiia pres* with 
was organized in the Labor Temple In n*Wadmtolstr^on to Gemracy »
this city yesterday and today at * Lather upon the assumption 

convention of nearly 200 labor men. çoynt tVon Hertllng, the lirq 
It is to be known as the labor party of chancellor, is entering office as 4$ 
Canada, Province of Quebec section. I présentât!va of the majority of 
and Its aim is to unite workingmen liament than Hertllng»
for independent political action. Presl- ^"long! as he conducts Ms a*r 
dent J. A. Waters, of the Trades and tranon ÛS the representative of 
Labor Congress, and Secretary P. M. majority party. Count von Her 
Draper indicated that the congress was notwithstanding his age and pra
«»«««-7 SHE *5
organization and proposed to act inde- nvsj'rlty p^y which were i 
pendently of the labor party, both in expecte(i. The pan-German n* 
the interests of the congress and the j naa answered the appointment 
party Itself.

three years’ war. 
money i
of the issues when even the hardened money men are 
staking all they have, dearer than life, on the win-

_ , Montreal, Nov. 6.—The Gazette, edi
ts beginning to worry about the viaduct; I torlally, deal» with1 the Laurier manl- 
and John OruUe, whose motto is “We 
Know How,” thinks a peg Is working up

no worse.
Leadership is what is needed to develop action. 

It is evident that no more can be expected of Kerensky 
than the power to hold the nation together with suf
ficient cohesiveness to prevent its falling to pieces. 
Perhaps Kornlloff’s turn may come later, or some 
other militant leader may arise who will melt and 
weld the friable people into a solid mass and hurl it 

against the toe.

feeto in part, a* follows:
"The document contains evidence of. its 

In the sole of his boot; and Mr. Tom LjjthoPi political skill Almost everybody 
Foster complains of a soft com on hie wbo tMnlca he hae a grievance against 
Hot foot But they shouldn’t worry. Be thlne8 », they aie, 
a moose and chew the ctid. or disappointed, &r

-------------- ----------------- will find In the varjfus plank» of the Lib-
extensive education I sa MEUSSSffwSSAS;

OF CANADIAN TROOPS ifiFâïïft. .S,’,ST4SS2«!“ “i
war policy conscripts human life, but 
dioee not attempt to conscript wealth. 
Does he think that the great revenues 
which are helping to pay the cost of the 
war come but of the pockets of men of 
no means? The taxes on commercial 

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—A scheme for the I profits are levies on wealth.
. . __ . . “Only men of narrow vision will accept

organization of an extensive education- i g,r Wilfrid Laurier1» declaration in this- 
al urogram among the Canadian troops regard as, anythng but poHtioal bunkum.p gram , ,-i—j-a fnr "The first duty of the Borden govero-
overseas, mote -especially Intended for menlt could ^ ^ betUr dwcribed than
the coming period of demobilization, in Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» word» (as to the 

, - „« ont- first duty of a Laurier administration),- ^ . V-— presented to the premier on Bat end the Byrflen government is doing 1U
caution hampers all the strategy of the aggressive urday by jj. M. Tory, president of the duty. In doing what it considered was
admirals. Sir John Jeliicoe has been tremendously university of Alberta. Edmonton. Sir £yv «^«"put^ntte
safe, but there is a gnawing feeltog that the Germans Robert Borden promptly consented to U,ute ^ook the Military Service Act 
sale, uuri vucic 6 * ° nmvnl- the plan and offered the co-operation ..^lr wilfrM Laurier1 e promlee that if
have been tremendously safe also, and many promi the government In every way pos- his followers are In a majority in the 
nent naval authorities lament the caution that allowed „ibie. ^ , . . J next houae ofth. German «,« to .1 J-U.nd. Th. •« XjnSS.»ï«îS2l
top»,, .f b«ti. »-d«d 1»,. a,,,.,. '4.yto“„c4d

Th= -1 • ~n.h, hhd eecort to to. N.«h «to, M ’’4îh?S.rU“«îî5!!r'iWlî
and the escape of the Germed raiders must have put dlan troops there, -at the request of a Those who are In earnest to get the wax 
the navy on its mettie, and the activity of the German pCw^ldco™“^teeto »e “fVeat mîSbTcr/LiÆu1’fmd tori dation
fleet in the eastern Baltic is also something of a «- ^eefit\o the and of great benefit
proach, tho no one can suggest how Britain could to Canada. An advisory board com- j of aU the address contains.”

There is perhaps too posed of representatives of the unlver- 
, , - _ .... . sltles will be formed to get ready for

much of a disposition to regard Germany a* bottled the work during the demobilization lUâds m Boats Common
up, and on her defence, whereas she has shown great period. The curriculum will include in- «71 «« rront-a .pm „ .ta*, b.» b, tod «a ass.1 toî^ss «à” ■srzK1 °" n~,kd ^

sea. It should not be forgotten that Germany's policy j education, 
is one of attack.

Sir Eric Geddee, the new first lord, is, of course, | GRAIN GROWERS WANT 

a landsman and an organiser, and muet take his advice 
as to naval warfare from his naval colleagues. He Is

ndng of the war. 
The man who thinks he can benefit himself by stay- 

when his country and the whole
who is discontented Belgian Girl 

Forced tô 1 
Dugouts

1
who wants change,ing out of the war 

civilized world calls him to get into it, has mistaken 
the meaning of his life. The big serious moment ha*

He will beHe is called to be a man.come to him.
surprised at the waking up within him of new forces 
when he takes the step of giving himself for the eake 
of others. That is what it means, 
the result. It is the greatest service in the world.

By R. T. Small 
•f the Ad

British Front 
Belgian womefi 

, compelled to bJ 
under/artillery 
that this form ol 
been practised Id 
of a flenman eod 

| captured. He bJ 
division and wa 
of a large nurnlbj 
Belgians, who A 
gdtiher and take 
German line* td 

I of the hardest w 
of death. The J 

I story as foliowd 
“I am going t 

I Of -the lnefficlerj 
I thoritiee. Sin 

women and yd 
| working at con] 

A* Leke is to; tl 
i «helled no la-td 

1» another cas 
understand «he 

. .«•». u mu 4
reprisal, then d 
the. pert of Ged
surpassed eveJ
otvlUan populati 
ated three or f j

President Tery of University of Alberta 
Beau res Government 

Approval.
Waking Up the Admiralty.He need not fear

Perhaps the criticism directed towards the ad
miralty had some effect in bringing about the neat 
little action In the Kattegat. Everybody has the ut
most confidence in the <navy to do these things, and 
bigger things; but the impression remains that some
one, somehow, interferes, and prevents the navy doing 

There is a theory that a policy of over-

. , I Hertllng with a straight declari

««.b» -srvrs£Labor Cohgress, presided at the open- we belief enat n« is ircun^ w 
tZ session of the convention Saturday ok a basis which fin V*
afternoon, which was not by any mean» ^^HertUn?* vl«R
harmonious, as some of the delegates ®m. as 1seemed suspicious bèçaupé-the birth of Belgium, however, *t least 
the labor party was oSHFurrtng Just be- his program 
fore the general Dominion elections, lan dlj* Got. 2*. were not «»«” 
and they expressed their suspicions the entente powers and die 
somewhat loudly. I

The first resolution passed by the
SK/MM* S"tob.«! VENETIANS CONFIDENT
tuted for a resolution condemning the iu f«FNFRAL CADOR1
Military Service Act, which had been Utnuwu.
proposed. I

The fk>llowlng officers were elected Couhsge Remains High Among Pi 
tonight: Controller Joseph Alney, Istion—To Blend by City.
Montreal, president; Hector Monette,
8te. Hyacinthe, first vloe-preeldient:
Delegate ThAriautt, Hull, second vice- 
president ; Delegate LepLn, St. Ann de 
Beïlvue, -third vice-president; Delegate 
Richard. Thetfond Mime*, fourth vice- 
president; Delegate Bastion, secre
tary; J. Shobent, Socialist party, Mon
treal, treasurer.

, New York City Election.
Tomorrow Is election day in the United States, 

and the New York mayoralty campaign Is the centre 
of Interest. Four candidates are dividing this interest 
and It is by no means certain which of three of 

will be elected. It Is generally accepted that
has the least

Narcisse

its utmost. was

f
them
Bennett, the Republican candidate,

Mr. Bennett is regarded as merely onechance of all.
who will rob other candidates of their votes without 
doing himself any good. Mr. Bennett would probably 
retort that the" one business In life that a candidate 
has in view is to rob others of their Votes. The big
gest robber (of votes) is elected.

The present mayor, John Purroy Mltchel, Is 
fighting for a second term, and is running, as he says, 
on his record, 
ming up of this record by those who are 'backing the 
Tammany candidate. Judge Hylan. The Gary system 
of vocational training is the particular aversion of the 

“It is only a step,” argues one of

States are likely to accept
-

Venice, NoV. 4.—Courage here v 
still high and life is normal- notwftl 
standing the attempts the Anrirto 
already have made to destroy M 
toric and artistic buildings, anAG 
spite new threats made from uahw 
carry off every art . treasure. 
leading eitleena of Venice met to* 
and voted that they never- WRj 
desert the city In an how when » 
Venetian plains were being 
A message of confidence era* **•*■ 
General Cadorna, the Italian SB 
mander-ln-ohlef. '' '

"Fads, frill* and frolics,” is the sum-
have affected that situation.

Tammany critics, 
them, "from the radical departure already made to 
gtate supervision of the child's rétigious upbringing.”

Mayor Mltchel. blmeelf declares he J* making the 
fight "against Hearst, Hylan and the Hohenzollerns, 
against Murphy, Cohaian, O'Leary, and all the Tarn- 

brood, against the corruptionists, and against

Washington, Now. 4.—Night trench 
raiding by mean* of boats and port
able bridge* la not an Infrequent 
occurrence in the flooded portions of

OPEN CONVENTIONS I the front held by the Betel an troop*.* 1 Ftoriee at such feats are told in a
cablegram received here today by thg

a man of great judgment, and not likely to be ham- Association Expresses Approval of Legation-
Union Government in Ré- - -

gins Statement. ~

DR. HEUFFERICH RESIGNS.
Amstendem. Nov. 4.—AccônMng to The 

Voeadche Zeftung, of Berlin, a copy of 
which was received here today, Dr. Karl 
Hetffertch, the vlce-<AaneeUor, resigned 
Saturday. __________________

wortt at the c 
volage.

■ “It tea sham 
have been take 

for ft or 
tecte which I 
to take a, gan 
•very morning 
to the evening. 

An illustrât! 
fteard for th, 
humanity can 
which -

many
the disaffected, against the sedltionlsts, aud the ob- 
gtructionists, against all those who would plunge New 
York back into the welter of police debauchery, of 
graft, of slovenly government, of neglect, of poor ser
vice, of brutality and of waste that have characterized 

Tammany administration this city ever had.”

pared by traditions. - There must be virtue in till 
school* of navy tradition and theory, and he it not 
likely to ignore the Fisher tradition or any other 
tradition, In favor of a Jeliicoe policy, if he thinks 
there is a better course to. he taken.

..

Regina, Bask., Ncv. 4.—J. B. Mus- 
selman this morning gave out a state
ment expressing the views of the full 
board of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association in regard to 
union government, 
wae to the effect that the board was 

The Dally British Whig of Kingston has under-1 unanimously In sympathy with thé
taken the publication of three special editions for the toÆtl^

purposes of a publicity and progress campaign, two of part^ dividing the province up so 
which have appeared. Kingston has increased its com-1 far as representation is concerned

Nominating conventions should have 
, been open, in the opinion of the hoard, 

began, tho not with munitions or strictly war material, ft)e the people- to choose whom thoy

Tour Grocer or 
Dealer can Supply You

Here’s a drink that is good for the 
whole family 
reaches the “dry" spot
Brewed exclusively from choice malt 
and hops.
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every IHls statementKingston’s Progress.Without doubt the majority of nationally-minded 
Americans would like to see Mltchel. re-elected. He is 
a fusion candidate—It’s a wonder this term was not 
applied to the m6w Dttawa government!—and the 
best men of all parties are agreed that his election
would more fully represent the national sentiment merce to the United States immensely since the war 
than that of any of the other candidates.
Thompson of Chicago is an out-and-out pro-German, the increase being in general manufactures, cattle, I wished regardless of their political 
Mayor Curley of Boston is an anti-conscriptionist, and minerals, scrap metals, leather, hosiery, etc., rising ' a*f!llatloris' 

if New York responds to the influence of the German from an average of (194,362 for the four years pre- 
intriguers and rejects Mltchel It will gladden the 
heart of the kaiser.

- S

*

M* a;light, pure lager thataMayor
l

II
A.,I I

iA .

BULGARS ARE RESTIVE
UNDER TEUTONS’ YOKE

vious to 1914, to $886,154 in that year; $1,444,581 in 
1916; $2,471,538 in 1916, to an estimated $4,000,00(1 
in 1917. ÛK % UA-xJudge Hylan protests that he is not a pro-German, 

hut as good an American as any, but he represents 
Tammany, end there are always elements in Tam
many which would be happy to consort with the 
kaiser or any of his tribe. Many of the leading Ré
publicain papers are supporting Mltchel, rather than 
Bentiett, the Republican candidate, as votes for Ben
nett are merely thrown away, are lost to Mltchel and 
strengthen Hylan.

The Socialist candidate, Morris Hlllquit, regards 
the election as an opportunity for the people to express 
their opinion of the war. He is a pacifist, and would 
regard the triumph of the kaiser apparently with 
equanimity. The pacific attitude is splendid ,with a 
reasonable opponent, but with the raging tigers of 
history it means the practical worship of, because 
prostration bèfore, force. Mr. Hlliquit’s supporters 
are very sanguine.

The New York Times, The Sun, The World, The 
Tribune, The Globe and The Evening Post, all support 
Mayor Mltchel. Théodore Roosevelt supports him as 
"tho man who has given New York the best municipal 
administration it has ever had, and the man who now

/Jm ■Sofia Government Criticized in Par
liament for. Allowing Bulgaria 

to Become Vassal State.
Kingston boasts that there are no slums in the 

city, and its well-known educational and residential 
attractions are excellently illustrated by our enter
prising contemporary.

i
■ *.I Copenhagen. Nov. 4-—A Sofia de

spatch to The Vosilsche Zeitung says 
that the opposition In the Bulgarian 
Parliament proposed on Thursday last 
a vote of want of confidence in Prem
ier Rad oe layoff and his ministry, 
which was defeated by only nine 
votes.

The opposition speeches are not 
transmitted, but a brief resume o{ 
Radoelavoff’s reply indicates that the 
government wae criticised for per
mitting Bulgaria to become a vassal 
of the contrai powers frem a military 
standpoint, and for sacrificing econo
mic independence and advantages to 
serve Austro-German internets.

-.i

► ;ii.You Walk the Streets With Me. X mIMPERIAL
LAGER

They say. beloved, that you died in France,
1 answer, ’’Nay! he walks the 
Twas yours, not mine, the kindly spoken word 
That cheered a comrade, striving hopelessly.
’Twas you, not I, wbo smiled upon the child 
That, mad With Joy, danced down the dingy street.
I could have wept for childhood's Joys, gone by.
For woçdland paths that ml*» your eager feet,
For all the dear familiar ways of yore 
That knew, and loved, and. know us now no more. 
You were so brave you shamed my grief the while, 
Remembering, I hide my tears and smile. ■=

—Lydia A. McBeath.

streets with me.”
Î7

+ .> 'if

1
For sale by all Hotels and Restaurants.
Order by the case from your grocer or dealer.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
Toronto gfr*

•Vi Tl

R. F. GREEN NOMINATED.

Amber is considered to be the solidified resin of 
extinct coniferous trees, sometimes enclosing toeeots, 
pine-needles, etc.

,iNelson, B.C., Nov. S.—R. F. Green, 
for five years member for Kootenay In 
the house of commons, wa» today un

lit times of peace Italy, It is estimated, uses 1660 tons I anhnously nominated as a union gov* 
of orange blossoms and 1000 tons of roses to the manu- | eminent candidate for West Kootenay 
facture of perfumery each year.

it?
Phone Main 42023

sîS.roSfr 
Kington

, . in the forthcoming Dominion elections.
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PLEA IS MADE FOR 
SAILORS’WELFARE

models said to be reproduced from a 
million dollar painting.

Mm Marsh at Regent.
Today Mae Marsh makes her second 

appearance at the Regent Theatre in 
a Ooldwyn picture. It Is entitled "Sun
shine Alley,” and was written and ar
ranged for her and her remarkable 
talent. It to said that In no play in 
which Miss Marsh has appeared has 
she had such a full range to demon
strate her charm ae In this. Motion 
picture critics say It Is the sweetest 

I and most charming püoturé «hey have 
ever seen. Also today William S. Hart 
appears In a highly pleasing western 
drama, "Dakota Dan"—a i;eel winner.

Fairbanks at Strand.
Douglas Fairbanks has in “The Am

ericano,” which to to toe presented at 
the Strand Theatre today, tomorrow 
and Wednesday, a photoplay of strong 
dramatic value. -It has to do with the 
adventures of a young American min
ing engineer, who arrives in a South 
American repubUc Just as things have 
ibeen upset by revolution. In the part 
of the hero he puts the usurper out of 
business, reinstates the legitimate
president, and wins a wife tor himself, heartily endorse, the thanks of the BWt- 
There will also be presented a rnapri- uh houge of commons to the navy, the
flcent film entitled , army, the overseas forces and the mer-
Aviator showing our own airmen in . . .. _Actual training, In their living quar- chant marine, and the sympathy ex-
(a_ movinr actual flights pressed for the relatives of those whoters, and making actual mgnts. have offered their lives in the allied

Fine Bill at Mao son. cause, and reaffirm its confidence that,
A story of big business, with the under God, the allied forces will lead us 

automobile industry for a background, thru victory to an enduring peace.” 
and of a wife’s loyalty, to “Fighting This was the resolution moved by Com-

tiho tmmerb Ooldwvn nhdto- modore Aemlllus Jarvis and seconded byOdde, the supero uoiowyn pnato Justlce Craig at laat night’s sixth annual
drama which, with wondrous Maxine Christmas naval message meeting, held
Elliott in the lead, will tie presented )n the Strand Theatre by the Canadian
at the Madison Theatre today, tomor- national branch of the British and For- 
■row and Wednesday. Miss ’ Elliott’s ’e1gn Sailors’ Society, and a cable of this 
role enables her to reach great emo- messa^was sentoff ^nighrifol.owing

«The Only Girl.” tional Heights. ^ George.
<vr>vû orvlv Gfrrl” which will be pre- “The Brat” Coming. in moving the resolution, Commodore
Tif House all By specte.1 arrangement with Oliver Jarvis gave a spirited address when he

sented at the Opera wouse uu Morogco and the United Producing told of the wonderful work being carried
this week for Its first offering here at bl_ comedy hit “The on by the royal navy1 and the mercantileless than a dollar-ftfty scale of prices, £omPtmy the W me marl'e. “Being so far away,” he said,
to unlaue in that It has a charming Brat, wlH be present Y16 “It is almost Impossible to realize what

of melody and story. In this time in Toronto et the Grand Opera we owe to the sailors, but it l§ a feet 
nwvliirtkm Henry Bloasom House next week with a notable cast that the whole condition of commerce to delightful Pr^tlou Henry Blossom Rea Martln, <me of the regulated by our sailors, and the sailor

been able to prove **ater^en,,, Mor0sco stars It will be presented ls the least* recognized, the poorest paid, 
the field of musical comedy it is still Morosco of prices and yet the most Important part of the
cessible to have his mem and women here at a fpectal scale or pnees. community.” In speaking of the mer-
™ !v »rii>, « sense of humor which to "Pasiing Show of 1917.” chant service he said it must be re-
speakwi fund'of the ex- "The Passing Show of 1917," the membered that they were not receiving
not the mecnanicai latest elaborate spectacular musical any benefit of the army or navy. They
hausted librettist, a ne story m. ^ extravaganza of the New York Winter received no pension and their dependents Only Girl” reveals .the entertaining R L. tu»t concluded had today to "carry on” unaided by any
tale of a man sworn to baohelornood, Gardem, where it nas justconcluded national association. Justice Craig, in
ihut who at last succumbs to the wiles a record run of seven months, will be seconding the resolution, said that the 

«ttrnfl.l feminine During the presented - at the Royal Alexandra people here were living as usual.” These 
of the t1™1* matinees will toe Theatre next week, starting Monday men are carrying your insurance,” he 
week at tl£ Saturday evening. This lavishly staged annual told them, "and if you think of it at all,
given on Wednesday and Saturday, ? more massive «rale than ycu wl11 as honest citizens pay your m-both at the popular scale of prices. rev“ .if10 surance premium. You owe a debt to

At Shea’s TKTs Week. ' ever this year, and more thorn 126 these men that you can never repay, only 
„_k. Musical World Revue.’’ vaude- P*°Pto 3re employed in its two acts in one way, and that is by paying in hard 

V-lU's newest muScaJ sensation, pro- and twenty^tn»e^eenea^ Dr. Alfred Hall, senior chaplain

4S&a.«?.T^untT ÏS ÇoSirin■ffiSVÏSJSSii;!
irartinn of the bill this week. Ethelyn ** _ -^oiiyanna, tne play stltute exclusively for men belonging to

«n i thirtv bevs and girls in which Klaw & Erlanger and George the British navy, which will be the first 
Ctaik an 1 t. y Y fo^ured in Tyler bring to the new Princess one of its kind in Canada. It is the in
now Fongs and dance “The f<T a week's engagement, starting tention, if possible, to have Toronto re-
the miniature musical comedy ‘The Mcnd Navember 12. it should Presented in that institution and to have 
One-man Glee Club^ presented o> . , a cabin there. To make this possible, heF?ank Crumit, to most entertaining. 6,1 a Question of many 8aid_ K i8 required that Toronto donate
ru a umiih and Tlalmh Austin arc Pei>P'e the theatre can accortimodate. $ioo towards equipment, and the collec- 
Tom Smith and ^h Austin ar The moat depressive moods canhot dot. taken up last evening was for this 
two artists tomSHvr to vaudeanlle ana wHbstan6 th<J ia, low a Bunny purpose, 
musical comsdy patrons the world lnfluence of ,.pallyanna.., 
over. Ballsy will be remembered for 
hto eccentric dancing In “The Typ o' 
the World.’’ Tom Kennedy and Ethel 
Burt present a delightful travesty.
"Engaged. Married and Divorced-”
Mr- and Mrs. Gordon Wilde, shadow- 
graphiste, have thoroly mastered their 
art, and provide an entertaining offer
ing- The Four Kings are clever aer- 
lalists, ' and Morton and Milne, billed 
as “Two Smart Gills,” sing, dance 
and. exchange crisp comments in di
verting style. The kinetograiph, with 

feature pictures, ls also an at-

iter Comforts in PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

THEWEATHERel Sweater Coats —

“They Regulate -Conditions of 
Commerce," Says Commo

dore Àemilius Jarvis.

Observatory, Toronto. Nov. 4.—(8 p.m.)
—Pressure ls very high tonight over the 
greater portion of the continent, while

I f^rtedTLT^
Champa?ohowt SrarM^et^

llll] P^tnClrttLbrert3V4342:48Par^in^: The Big Bear, tiie Middle Sized Bear 
20-40; London, 2S-44; Toronto, 28-42; Ot- and the Little Bear are there ae they 
tawa, 30-40; Montreal, 28-36; Quebec, 28- were ln the fairy story of Goldilocks

and the Three Beans. By delightful 
erM.t'-^.rh nMr. I -incidence the piay comlng tonight
ary or a lltt.e higher temperature. to the new Princese htts in tne i?Ton-
St0t^renV^1lLaoulfUaPnPderNorth «Tore man star. Ml« Ann Murdock, a true 
—Ldght to moderate winds; fine; not çk>ldik>cks, for her tresses have me 
much change in temperature. golden splendor of tiheut earlier hero-

Maritime—-Moderate winds; fine and ^ne that far-off country of tihe
Superior-Moderate winds, mostly eest one* uponi a. tta^ ‘"Phe 'Three Bea^ 
end south, fine; stationary or a little will be at the new Prlnoess_all this 
higher temperature. week, with matinees Wednesday and

All West—Fine and mild. | Saturday.

tlful display of newest Fall styles 
271«as’ Fine Wool Sweater Coats, 

’ ™ lng all the newest ideas In trlm-
- etc. The range of colors em- 
« every shade In popular, demand, 

"practical garment for winter wear, 
lai values shown at $7.50 and $8.60

“The Three Beare.”

i

SAVE, Becausem

: a
COUNTRY'S INSURANCE

II» Knit Sport Goats Careful saving is the secret 
of success.

—Probabilities.—
Large Gathering for Sixth An

nual Christmas Naval 
Message.

of silk Knit Sport 
lz lyl ereat range of new and at-

I include pink, rose, sky, green,
2mie mauve, Burgundy, plum, gold, 
ÉîSrv green. Copen., navy and black- 
i?..,, range from $7.90 to $15.00 each.

te display

I
/

"That this meeting of the citizens of 
Toronto, assembled at the call of the 
oldest Sailors’ Society ln the world,Spencers

'„T,-ïï’..»FFtîlent of light and dark colors. A 
,i and practical garment for win- 

; for wearing under coat or over 
’’ e Special value, $2.00 each.

i . Amusements.Amusements.-Her Soldier Boy.”
| There will be a distinctly martial 

air enveloping the Royal Alexandra 
Wind. Theatre tonight tor the premier at 
7 N.E. I -Her Soldier Boy” at S.15. Keen in

terest has been shown In the return 
to Toronto of the Scotch comedian, 

9 Ë. | Clifton Crawford, who will ma/tt hie 
reappearance at «he Royal Alexandra 
in the role of Tatidy McLane, a war 
correspondent at tlie front. His en
gagement at the Royal Alexandra is 
limited to one week, with $he usual 
matinees on Wednesday and Satur-

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. « Bar.
..........  29 80.15

30.25

38 ,, 30.24
day, 35; difference from aver- 
vt: highest. 42; lowest, 27.

k
■ 1Time,

8 a.m
Neon............
2 p.m........
4 p.m........
8 p.m........

Mean of
age, 5 belov#; highest, 42; lowest,

«
THIS WEEK rET^sEAETS.

A CHARLES FROHMAN 
STAR

....39 8 n'e.utiand Wool Spencers •40
M 38i ANN

MURDOCK^
WED. MAT.sEsisil.00 Î,THREE
Evgs., 60c, $1.50. A few at $2. ® B tAHS 
NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY 
Eves. 50c to $130. Sat. Mat., 600 seats $1 
Wednesday
The Play That Puts Joy Into Living

■% IHand Knit Shetland Wool ^n- 
in colors grey and whlte Popular 

account of their being In
end very warm. Also Rca» 

Jtland Wool Shawls, in assorted 
B9, in range of beautiful lace effects 
wide range of prices.

In the 
New! e

' STREET CAR DELAYS
H

Saturday, November 3. 1917. 
King cars delayed 6 min

utée at 6.88 a.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 12.10 pjm. at G. T. R. 
crossing, toy train. •

King oars delayed 5 min
utes at 2.11 pjn. at G. T. R. 
«roesing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 9.60 p.m. ait G. T. R. 
crossing, toy train.

Broadview cars, south
bound, delayed 5 minutes at 
2.16 pjm. at Broadivow and 
Hogarth, by horse down on 
track. '

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Duoont cars, both ways, de- 
la^d 2 hours at 415 a.m.. at 
Yonge and Adelaide, by fire.

•Harbord cars, both ways, 
delayed 16 minutes at 6.00 
a-m-, at Yonge and Adelaide, 
by fire.

Bathurst care, northbound.
delayed 6 minutes at ------
on (Bathurst, between Adel
aide and Richmond, by wag
on on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 7.17 p.m., at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed E 
minutes at! 7-32 p.m., at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at
Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at 
Front and John, by traift.

-Bathurgt cars delayed 7 
niinutes at 10.41 p.m. at 
Front and John, by train. 

Sunday.
King cars delayed 5 min

utes at 10.48 a.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at B.15 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Harbord cars, both ways, 
delayed 20 minutes at 2.20 
p.m. on
Yonge and Bay, by fire.

day.

Tifliti Underskirts Mat. Best Seats $1
>:

ne assortment of styles ln Wom- 
Taffeta Underskirts, ln range of 

tlnïy colorings, ' In plain or shot et-
ÎJÎendl'd wearing'quaUty Ind the styles

SE*;.»y„ SVK »$! «»
sad $6.50 each.

:AV!.>fa %I I »: i
From the World-famous, Glad Books, 
With Patricia Collinge, Oswald Yorke, 
Beatrice Morgan, Joseph Jefferson, 
Maude Granger, Stephen Davit, Helen 
Weatherstoy, and Other Noted Players.

Ihas

' Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention

MAE MARSH in
SUNSHINE ALLEY

WM. S. HART in
DAKOTA DAN

1IH CATTO t SON
K TO 61 KING STREET EASTWAR i

HERTUNG £ TORONTO
j. Ladies and LJ ATQ 

Gentlemen’s ri I w
BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

’ MADISON 
MAXINE ELLIOTT

$
r Favors Ray j 
With West- j 

iwers.

tf an kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable, 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phens N. 6166. 566 Yonge 8t.

—in—

“FIGHTING ODDS”
ROSCOE ("FATTY”) ARBUCKLE 

In “Oh, Doctorl”£ I HAKE WOMEN WORK 
IN THE FRONT UNE

y. 4.—Satisfacti
ente at tihe Germ 
tie prtes With t 
i in Goienamy seal 
•way. It la baa 

assumption thn 
lng, the imperial! 
lng efttoe as -the r*f‘ 
e majority of pare. ; 
Von HertUng’s per- * 

•vidently will lut^S 
iducts hie admlnis-'l 
upresentatli'e of the 
"ount von Hertlin$. A 
is age and previous 1 
i pliability and ela$* 

demande of the 
i-hich were scarcely, 
i-German movement 
appointment of Von 
straight declaration 
his known and eits- 

n peace terme, and 
ls Inclined to make 
which will permit 

ment with the weet- 
Hertilng’e views on ,

. at least ee late as n 
cU before the Baver» | 
verb not those which {• 
ers and the Untied f 
to accept. ’in

lALLSHEASBorder Line of Eras.
An impressive sermon was preached by 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Brewing, in which he
said the world today was standing on the, HOWARD AND CLARK border line of two eras. “The old Con- toUWAUVA»" uuona 
ception of humanity has crumbled,” he 
said, “and the old idea of statesmanship 
is coming to an end. It to also the end 
of millions of young lives and the end of 
thousands of happy homes, and the end 
of hundreds of businesses.” He main
tained that unsound statesmanship and
S’eTato thenmS- A.ng In W£e
war was the venom of it. which had en
tered into the pen and the speech. He 
condemned the luxuries and the pleasures 
indulged in by those at home, and said It 
seemed Incongruous that while half of the 
world was dying the other half could go
OIMajor^levn T.' Crawford Brown, Rev.
Trevor Davies and Rev. G- E. I.u^ atoo 
took part in the service, and at the close 
about 3000* Illustrated cards bearirlg the 
Ascription, "Watch Unto Prayer." were 
distributed to the large audience, with 
a request that each address one and send 
ft to9some friend or relative in j^6. fo7"“®:
“■RhIp Britannia, was sung with great

ss‘dhts«
sailor In Toronto, and some sea 

The chair was taken by ev. Al-

WEEKdelayed 7 
8.14. p.m. at MEN CALLED WANT 

TO KNOW TRIBUNALS
MUSICAL WORLD REVUE 

FRANK ORVM1T
SMITH AND AUSTIN 

Tom Kennedy, and Ethel Burt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wilde; Norton and Melnotte; 
the Four Kings; the KJnetograph.

delayed 6 
9.36 p.m. atBelgian Girls and Women 

Forced to Build Concrete 
Dugouts Under Fire. Iml

I only!
Imti

Mats.^25c&5c0/ Evgs., 25, 50, 75c, $1.

tH E CHARM- 
INQ MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
SUCCESS

Authorities Fear Exemption 
Claimists May Wish to In

fluence Court Members.

MASSEY HALL
WEDNESDAYBy R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent 

ef the Associated Press.
British Front In Belgium, Nov. 4.—

Belgian women and girls are being 
compelled to build concrete dugouts 
under artillery fire. The statement 
that this form of slavery has actually 

, been practised to recorded in the diary 
| German soldier who was recently 
i captured. He belonged to a Landwetor 
1 ttriston and was personally in charge 

of a large number of these unfortunate 
Belgians, who were dally herded to
other and taken to a zone near the 
German lines to perform manual labor 
of the hardest kind, in constant danger 
of death. The soldier's diary tells the 
story as follows: .

“1 am going to give another instance 
of the Inefficiency of the German 
thoritles. Since the 18 th Inst. 60 
women and young girls have been 
working at concrete dugouts at Leke.
As Leke is in the zone of fire and wae 
•helled no later than yesterday, this 
to smother case ln which we cannot 
understand the action of the authori- 
ttos. If this isn’t taken by way of 
«Prisai, then It is a Shameful deed on 
the pert of Germany which cannot be 
•«Passed even in imagination. The 
oWliftn population of Leke was evaou- 
«*d three or four weeks aigo, and now 

and children are -compelled to .
y at the concrete dugouts of the COOPER—°n Sunday evenlnS- Nov- 4- 
"■age. 1917, in his 78th year, Isaac J., second

■ “ft to a shame that such steps should sen of the late George Cooper, Stan- 
We been taken, whether there is rea- I stead Hall, Suffolk, England, passed 
far#*01 u? ^ notl ^ am sure of tihe | peacefully away. —
««s whtoh I state, for it is my duty Funeral from the residence of his 
♦verv n,L£;tng 0fJ4LW®8n to Leke son, Hubert A. Cooper, 272 Ronces-
ia the evening ”and 016111 back calles avenue, Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 2

An illuatreHrtn p.m., to SL Jude’s Church. Interment

wnanity can be found in an incident please copy.
which occurred the other night near CLAPPERTON—On Nov. 3, 1917, at the 
Houthulst Forest. The British heard Wellesley Hospital, Amelia Clapperton, 
Wes of "stretcher-bearers" from No in her 63rd year.

1 ’ Land. It naturally was as- Funeral F>m her late residence, 89 
inef a w°uuded man was call- Dewson street, Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 2.30
mh s tlelp’ and Red Cross bearers p.m Funeral private.

tlLr'1 th« darkness to render PATERSON—Suddenly, on Friday, Nov. 
Germa.0^. They ”ere shol_ down by 2, 1917, Henry Paterson, dearly beloved 

ZTn ^ W I husband of Mary Paterson, age 46

There have been many other cases 
jvtontiy ln which German snipers have 

down Red Cross workers dellber- 
p^L^rapite the fact that German 

Cross workers have been permit-

new ■ 
traction of the bill.

Ysaye at Massey Hall.
On Wednesday evening 

Ysaiye, the world’s most famous vio
linist, will give a rental In Massey 
Hall, and musical Toronto will ho 
given a rare treat. This celebrated 
Belgian musician has on more than 

occasion delighted great audi-

EUGENE GRANDt

YSAYE -SEATS NOWALU NEXT WEEKKUgene : ■

NEARS FORTY THOUSAND I THE I 
■ BRATI

Great N. Y. Cast 
With

Adelaide, betweeng REA MARTIN■**!
Total Registering Increases 

Several Thousand at 
Week-End.

RESERVED $1.00 and $1.50
BALCONY FRONT $2.00

Ergs. »S, 50, 75c, $1. 
Hate., 25c and 50c.diet

one
onces here. The critics say he has no 
peer, and some have even gone at 
far as to eaiy he has never been sur
passed It is fortunate Manage^ 
Withrow has been able to secure his 
appearance in Toronto this season. 

Loew’e Theatre.

RATES FOR NOTICES

aOverseas Training Company OffersNotices of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over SO words......... ..$1.00
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memortam Notices........ .....
Poetry and quotation» up te 4
lines, additional ................-...........
For each additional 4 lines or
fràction of 4 line»................................

Cards ot Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

the “POT POURRI”AO1^1115 lhe past few days a number of 
the Toronto men subject to the present 
military call have been telephoning to 
the office of the Military Service -Act 

The most effective acting of her registrar and asking which local tribunal 
is done by Kitty Gordon in her | -s- will Th* regis-

. . . .... | contrary to the regulations for this In-
verituress. the feature photodrama formation to be given beforehand. Al/tho 
of thus wpek’s offering's at -LceWs in the majority of Instances those en- 
Yonire street Theatre and Winter Wiring about the tribunals may have no
Grden thtrsteheravoSt^ sister InHn ^lo^^tlmri^X!
who mothers her young sister and in qU|r6ra might want to find out their par-
doing this has startling and uftespect- tloular tribunal so that they could bring 
ed experiences. Andy Lewis and his the matter of their own special cases be- 
players, who will top the vaudeville f?r,e the members prior to the actual sit- 

,K„ HPRn in „ dell ah t- tms °f tiie court. The only way a manatti actions, will De-seen in a ovi's_can obtain the number of his tribunal,
ful comedy iplayle^. Laugh and the states the registrar’s office, is by wait- 
World Laughs With You,” Other en- in g until Ijc receives the Information via 
tertaining features will Include:- Bea- registered letter from the registrar. On 

^ Tu°rr._n ond her sextet of receipt of these letters those subject to trice Mwrell _ ^ ner^ sextet ox draft call Nvbo ctaJm exemption may
singers and dancers, Clinton ^nl. then elth.-r write direct to the tribunals,

entertainers ; Storm ana stating their reasons, or wait Instil the
Marsden, in “The Alibi”; Ward and tribunals meet and appear before them.

Min- I Claimants who wish may both write to 
and attend the tribunals.

, Still Teh to One.
Over 36,000 men of Toronto and To

ronto Military District had up to Satur
day night registered under the Military 

Those filing exemption

No scenes, 
fred Hall.

Wat., 10, 15c|Thls Week|Evg., 10, 15, 25c
mayor praises work

OF SALVATION ARMY
.56

Convocation Hall, Friday, 
Nov. 16, 8.15 p.m.

Tickets-on Sale Now—$1.00 and 50c.
Proceeds to Company Fund» and 

Charity.
Seat plan opens Thursday, Nov. 8th,V 
at Nordhe toner's, Victoria College, 
University College.

K I TTY GORDON
r\n “THE BELOVED ADVENTURESS”ONFIDENT 

ERAL CADORNA
High Among Pope* 

Stand by City.

.$$ cat ear
latest production, “The Beloved Ad- Zee Andy Lewie ft Co., ln “Laugh and the 

World Laughs With You”; Beatrice Mor
rell and Her Sextette ; Walter Clinton 
and Julia Rooney ; Storm and Marsden : 
Joe Ward and Lillian Shubert; Mhiettl 
ft «délit; Tierney ft Cornell; Loew's
Select Comedy Picture»._______________
■The Performance ln the Winter Garden 

is the same as in Loew’e Theatre.

Hundreds Unable td Gain Admission to 
Sunday Afternpon 

Meeting.

au-

DEATHS.
CARMAN—On Saturday, Nov. 3, at his 

residence, 42 Murray street. Rev. Al
bert Carman, D.D., general superinten
dent emeritus^ of the Methodist Church, 
Canada, in his eighty-fifth year.

Funeral from Carlton Street Metho
dist Church at 2.00 o’clock on Tues
day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Motors.

Services were conducted thruout the

gf&ia
spoke on “The Way of Holiness.

At the afternoon musical service held 
In Massey Hall over 360Q people were 
present and hundreds were turned from 
the doors. Mayor Church, who presid
ed? in speaking of the w„ork of the Sal
vation Army said: “We are proud of 
the record the Salvation Army has 
made in times of peace and war also 
bis shown what it can do. The Salva- 
tion Army is one of the most magnin- 
cent agencies that exists in the Domin
ion for the! mprovertient of social con
ditions and prosperity, health and wel
fare of the people.”

He referred to the grand record of 
service and sacrifice the City of Toron
to had made in connection with the 
war and went on to say that the Salva
tion Army had contributed too, not 
only hundreds but thousands of its 
members to the ranks of those who had 
forsaken everything and placed even 
their lives on the altar of their country. 
“You may well be proud, too,” con- 

the mayor, "of the part the 
women of the Salvation Army are tak
ing in its work. There never was a 
time when their help was more needed 
in dealing with social conditions now 
existing and the social disorders which 
will come upon us after the war. Now 
is the time to prepare for peace. The 
country will, I believe, go ahead by 
leaps and bounds, but there is bound 
to be a dislocation of commercial life 
and a great many people may be for a 
time driven to the wall. The Salvation 
Armv to preparing in the great centres 
to meet the social conditions. There 
will be more work for you to do in the 
future than in the ifest. Keep up your
good work.”

A vote of thanks was moved by 
Tames Ryrle to the mayor for being 
vrTsVnt at the meeting. In seconding 
it Alderman Archibald spoke of the 
good work the Salvation Army waa, do
ing at the front as he had heard It 
from a returned man.

A meeting was held ln Massey Hall 
in the evening, when Commissioner 
Richards preached, using the text, 
•■How shall we escape if we neglect 
salvation?” Music was supplied at 
both meetings by Salvation Army 
bands from the different districts.

4.—Courage here ir/
’e is normal, not Witt.. _ 
en.pts the Austria»* y 
ode to destroy hie* ' 
lc buildings, and de- 

from UiUne to | 
art . treasure. - The 

of Venice met today 
would

lVOCATIONAL TRAINING
IN MOVING PICTURES

made

they never 
ln an ho we when the 

toeing invaded, 
sent to

Pictures to Show Aid Being Given Re
turned Soldiers In Schools and 

Hospitals.
ttooney. THE RETREAT OF THE GER

MANS AT THE BATTLE 
OF ARRAS

THE CANADIANS AT VIMY 
RIDGE

VAUDEVILLE.

Shubert, songs and pianolog; 
etti and Sidelli. comedy acrobats, and 
Tierney and Cornell, in a novelty 
sketch.

nfidence way 
. the Italian com \V. J. Graff, the camera man of the 

Pa tlieecope of Canada, Ltd., who has been 
taking the moving pictures of the activi
ties in the homes, hospitals, sanatoria 
and vocational training centres of the 
military hospitals commission in the west, 
is starting to work in Ontario this week. 

The pictures ofr the Institute of Tech
nology in Calgary and the University of 
Saskatcheman in Saskatoon are partic- 
larly interesting. As in all localities, the 

training has been developed

* ‘ The Hippodrome.
WnrCOffice? great' JpicturesCo?r'‘The I claims6 to'taf^33,326, and those reporting 
War Oftice s great pictures oi x ne i ready for ml]ltary service 3155. Sat-
•Eetreat cf tie Germans at the Battle onlay's registrations were : Exemption 
of Arras, and the Canadians at vimy c]ainlBi 3315; reports for service, 285. 
Ridge” will be shown at the Hippo- Including those passing thru the To- 
drome this week. A percentage of the ronto Mobilization Centre on Saturday, a
r,,„.inta j- diverted, thru the British total of 18,578 men of Toronto have been receipts ta diwrted,^ tnru tne orixis examjned preparatory t0 the draft. The
fWar Office, to the ^anaaian Patriot!, rumber found fit for service in the front 
Fund and the Canadian War Memor- | llne trenches is given as 7527; fit for ser
ials Fund George W- Milton and vice on lines 
Jennie Delmar head a cast of ten France, 2379; 
otaver boys and girls in a sparkling only, 3828.cw?r * « a mon- On Saturday 298 men were examinedmusical offerin-e, AS-ashore ^ by lthe t.M.C. Depot. Of 53 attested 
gle.” particularly well staged. Little fop imme(iiate enrollment, 43 joined the 
Miss -Helen needs no introduction to Centrai Ontario Regiment; Forestry De
patrons of vaudeville in Toronto. Thcy pot gained 4; Engineers and Signallers, 
/Winter Brothers present a new act | each 2; Army Medical Corpa and Spe-
next week, when they will offer their j dti Serv^ Co.. ^Mpector
sensational foot-juggling novelty. The overseas troops for Toronto Military 
Russells possess excellent voices, Dlgtricti has been granted two months' 
which they use to advantage in a leave M- absence owing to ill-health, 
varied repertoire. Walter Hayes* Lieutenancies in the 1st Depot Bat- 
"Tho YapvllVi Station Masted has a ta^nd ^a^ Ontario ^R^ent,
rural comody farce. Le ^ost- and • Moggridge, 13th Regt. ; Lt. Bever- 
Clifton, in ’.‘Just Nan.” have a pleas- g^rs Beth Regt.; Lt. E. D.
lng little sketch. | Baldwin, 44th Regt.

“American Burlesquers.”
Harry (Watoh the Slide) Welsh is 

at the Star Theatre this week with 
Hughy Bernard’s "American Buries- I Unofflclal WOrd was received yester- 
queri." The oompeny includes B lly relaUves of Plight Sub-Lieut.
Carlton, Sam Green, Joe Dolan, Aitie ®£»en "Broughall, that the young avia- 
Mason, Vlvlert Somerville and tor is now a prisoner In, Germany.
McQuay. "Pawnbroking de Luxe to month ago he was reported
the somewhat odd title bestowed upon , . He is a son of Frederick
the two-act musical burlesque offered formerly manager of the
toy the ’’Amerirans ’ fterlfng Bank, Toronto, and, grandson

The London Belle». , Canon Broughall.
Devotees of burlesque have a plea- of tne late va 

sant surprise awaiting them when the 
"Rose Sydeil London Belles” play -this 
week at the Gayety Theatre. This new 
combination of pretty girts, clever bur
lesque actors, bright new music and 
artistic scenery offers a performance 
that will toe hard to duplicate. With 
such capatole burlesque actors as Geo.
F Hayes, Kate • Pullman and Ted 
Burns playing the leading parts, there 
still remains room for such efficient 
funmakerà as Louise Hartman, Sam 
Lewis, J. Hunter Wilson, Virginia 
Bari Frankie Burns and Ella Taylor.
Thirty pretty girls pose as living

vocational
in accord with the industries of the dis
trict. Here, where the interests are less 
diversified, the development in the two 
chief occupations, farming and mining, 
have been paid particular attention, and 
the advanced training, it Is said, will 
prove highly beneficial to the province, 
as well as the man.

The complete film will be shown ln the 
theatres of England, Canada and the 
United States, as well as to the wounded 
boys overseas, for whose special encour
agement lt was taken.

ij'll of communication in 
for service in Canada

î Motors.
. 4ir the tinued■that !

years.
Private service at his late residence, 

71 Mlllicent street, on Monday, at 2.30 
p.m. Public service in Westminster 
Avenue Methodist Church, 3 p.m. In- 

. — unmolested. I terment ln Prospect Cemetery.
have been many humorous j prowse—At Beamsville, on Nov. 3, 

«cnee, even ln the war. In the 
r*1? of a German prisoner these 

»? been found:
At fixed periods, fixed quantities

g* ÎTZ,I rOUNC=-9n •«J.;
Swerved or not—they must be ronto General Hospital, Maude Carretto 

■wfeuted. To get one, all that is Younge, dearly beloved daughter of 
: is that the sergeant-major Mr. and Mrs. George Carrette, of 85

■joula be well disposed. It is unneces- Browning avenue, and widow of the
I ^t° deserve it; it is enough if one lajfce Frank O. Yrounge.

kt the distribution. Funeral from the above address to
1 . 13 Iron grosses were dlstri- Norway Cemetery, Tuesday, Nov. 6, at
E t0 A company on the first an- «30.

of the formation ol the 
Jt -T1,®011' and I should like simply to 
ft, LV19 down to -whom they were "dls-

Hirst, the battalion cook; i ■«■« ... il i TT II TUIP nnÏ?"11' the battalion carpenter, who ED fil W MlTTHEWu GO*
eases for the officers, which I »ntU ,TI " 1 1 11 L " ° UU*

send home filled; third, company 
i». who, since he has been with the 

• bwriT't' ^las never set* foot in a
^2?»' fourth, company gardener, i Nq connection with any other firm using 
«no t succeeded in growing some | the Matthews name.

■V'-lbe iSrces- Men who have been in 
■JKzSjtneiches for more than a year 
*’ missing a day are sent away

•"W-handed.”

malt modern method.
Miss Isabel Holland, the pretty Denver 

lawyer, said in the course of a recent 
breach of promise suit: “My client. I’m 
proud to say, is a new woman. The ofld 
women, when jilted, took it to heart. 
The new one takes It to court. *

WHI RE HE LEARNED IT.
"Goodness gracious, where 

ever hear such language?
“I was in the car with pa the other 

dav when the traffic cop bnwied him 
oi.t for u issing his algor1,.’

>1917, Arthur James Prowse, formerly
1 notes of Toronto.

Funeral Nov. 6, at 2 p.m., from his 
late residence to Beamsville Cemetery.

M
AVIATOR A PRISONER. did you

• V

THE SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS «

COMMISSIONER W. J. RICHARDS IN COMMANDLITTLE BOY HURT.Established 1892

Five Hundred Staff, Field and Social Officers Attending.Willie Nichols of 1 Sunnyside ave
nue, aged nine, was severely Injured 
about the head when he tripped and 
fell on the sidewalk opposite 1756 
West Queen street, Saturday evening.

had been rendered he

FUNERAL DIRECTORS MASSEY HALL T0MI6HT, NOVEMBER 5th, 8 o'Clock
Ldve-'Saving Scouts and

Camp-Fife»

665 SPADINA AVE.
Telephone College 79Wdealer. and girls, drawn from all 

of the country for farm work 
demonstration recently /at

Great Spectacular Young People’s Demonstration, 
Guards; Attractive and Interesting Display; Drills, ie 
White Robed) Choir, Etc., Etc.

Women 
parts
gave a ...
Goldaming. England. Ten teams took 
the field, and the way the plow- 

managed the plows and the 
excited the admiration of all.

» .After first-aid
taken to his home by the police. iwas

ited Motion picture exhibitors in one 
Bohemian city are required toy the 
police to show pictures of persons 
wanted for certain crimes

PUBLIC OOROIALLY INVITEDA guickly operated portable electric 
crane ha® been invented which en
ables one man to load and unload 
300-pound barrels from wagons.

nto women
horses 7

'"‘"Ingten Vcustoms broker, 39 West 
st„ corner Bay st.
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LONDON BELLES
With GEO. F. HAYES 

KATE PULLMAN AND TED BURNS 
biexF Week—20th Century Maids.

The Sterling Bank
of Canada „

harry welsh
WATCH THE SLIDE

And AMERICAN BURLESQUERS
Next Week—Tipperary Girls.

ALEXANDRA—Tonight
Your Safest Investment

. MM. Wed.—Beet Seats, Si.00.

"Her Soldier 6oyu

ASTOR THEATRE COMPANY OF 75

.

-

11*1®
Dug Fairbanks

•( IN ••

AMERICANO
ALL. NEXT WEEK

Victor hucos masterpiece 
"LES. MISERABLES’’

THE Lift STORY OF JEAW.VAL JFAN
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STAR daw
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Clever All-Round Play Won 
Championship for U.C.C.

SERIALSarnia Has Good Chance
For the Junior Honors

Tigers Take the Lead 
I QiLFjJ^Inte
HAMILTON TIGERS WIN j 

FROM TORONTO CAPS

| O’ Day : 
dy Thir
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Hamilton, Nov. 3.—Technicals defeated 
Toronto Capitals here today in the inter
mediate O. R. F. U. series, 8 to 6. Cape 
led the first quarter, 2 to 0, and at half
time C to ti. * ,

The junior game was «won by the C/nos, 
after a real Donnytorook fair exhibition by 
the score of 5 to 4. The victors got a try 
In the last quarter.

The teams:
Technicals (6).

Kelly
McFarlane............. left half ..
Newton....................centre half .. Landsberg
Morris.......................right half .........................Bee
Fickley.....................quarter......................Carrick
O’Helr................scrimmage  ...........Withers
Stole..........................scrimmage ... .Stanyon
MoCoomb............. .scrimmage............. Clarke
Cootes...................... Inside wing Bate

inside wing........... Dudley
middle wing ....Holden 

.middle wing ..Sheppard 
outside wing ...Freeman 
outside wing .. Eversfield 

Frank Robbins, referee, and Billy Mal- 
lett, umpire.

Ted is pressed hard after half time 
and were strengthened by “Huckle" 
Bramer,a Tiger husky of a few year» back, 
O’Helr going off to make room for him. 
Capitals countered by putting “Heavy" 
Stacey on in place of Dudley. Runs by 
Newton and McFarlane and a plunge by 
Reid carried play to Capitals’ quarter, 
and Newton attempted a drop kick, the 
ball rolling into touch In goal for Techs’ 
first point. Caps 8, Tedhs 1.

Caps lost the ball on an offside IB yards 
out and two plunges by Reid resulted 
In a try, which Fickley failed to convert, 
making the score 6 to 6.

The Techs used their weight to ad
vantage and at tills stage were outplay
ing the visitors, who called on many 
reserves in the effort to strengthen up.

Starting the fourth quarter Technicals 
carried the bail on line plays to the 30- 
yard line and Fickley painted 
for a rouge. Tedhs 7, Cape 6.

Reid booted to the dead line for an
other point. Tedhs 8, Caps 6, and that fin
ished the scoring.

“The National Smoke
“Bachelors” sold annually in Canada.

Wilsons§JS§KISl6 to 0 at half-time; 6 to 3 at three 
quarter, and 7 to 3 at the finish. The 
Tigers presented practlcaUyawmlo r ltoe^ 
up, while Fox. possibly Farfcdaie s best 
man, was unable to playowtag to to 
juries. It was the first appearance of the 
Tigers in Toronto since they fell before 
the Argonauts two years ago at the var

a: gxj£ÿg

Bridgea..............• • Quarter-------------- vdKriSr
McKenna..........Scrimmage -----------MdKeuar
Myles................ .Scrimmage ..................

Scrimmage .................... MoMoa
....Inside........ - • " ’...Inside..............B- <^g?ry

.....Ij. Spring 
,...R. Sullivan 
.....,L. Moore 
.„..R. Poison

Eighteen million
—

F 1
Capital».......J%e

............M^lsean
rover

Two large, modern, sunlit factories—at To- O^ICjA^R. 

ronto and Montreal—employ over 400 skilled hand *7 r Ocf 
workmen, to meet the public deihand for this ex- • LéeJ

CbeapertyAeBoi

,

Shields..... 
Rowe..1...,.
smith.......... .
EI Smith... 
Somme rvi lie

1
cellent cigar.

I
T0W0WT0AndrewWiHennigan

Weir.........
Caffery..

r
5*.Middle ... 

Waters..Middle....
Fisher............ .... Outside....
Phillips..................Outside....

Referee—Reg DeGruchy. 
Umpirev-Bobble Hemrlteon.

Stuart...
j

Brantford Ran Up
Score Against Galt SOCCER SCORESRUGBY RECORDSRIDLEY USED VARIETY 

0FRUGBY0NT.C.S.
The tim 

hs of a a
lord.Provincial League.

..........v 3 Sunderland
Love Cup. **

—First Round.— ,
....... 2 Dunlop Rubber .1
.............  3 Street Railway
Queen City League. 1

—Senior— : m
K” *Æ

West End Y........... S St Matthew# „:~à]
—Junior.—

Danforth.............. ... 1 Old Counby
—120-Pound Class— *
............... 6 Linfleld

Brantford, Nov. 4.—Anxious to redeem 
their defeat by Guelph at Guelph the 
Brantford Collegiate team on Saturday 
afternoon here played a rattling _ good 
game, winning out from Gelt in an Inter- 
scholaxtic Rugby League fixture by a 
score of 83 to 2, the most one-sided game 
ever recorded In this city. The fine 
passing and greeit speed of the locale 
were the deciding factors, the Gait 
not having a look in. The score by 
tens was First, 16-0; half, 28-1; 
quarters, B7-2; final, 63-2. The teams:

Gelt (2)—Flying wing, Meyers; halves. 
Witeod, Kress. Herbert; ouJtMdes.ftarden- 
er, Lunn; Insides, Moee, McKwidrick; 
middles, Fink, Sneyd; scrimmage. Winy, 
Sneyd, Keyes; quarter, McFadden.

Brantford (63)—Flying wing, IAttfter; 
halves, Whittaker, Hurley, Cook; out
sides. Baird. MJddlemise; insides, Truss, 
Booth; middles, Booth, Sweet; scrimmage, 
Watt, GooH, Patterson; quarterback, 
Ruck Borugh. Referee—Tack Grey. Um
pire—Joe Kelly, Dundee.

Slittle big four Scottish, ■ed his daim 
mo* oonoBtlo

ttti'JSS
mBtahop Ridley College, of St. Catharities,

almrt w^ytiriug micc^Mly. including 

the onside kick. ■
Gartebore bad an off day punting. Hew- 

ever, two of hts many drops rraowtedm 
e-oels. The St. Kitts boys showed a great 
passing combination, tackling and clever 
Individuel rune by Hyde, Barr nnd Gart- 
shore. Howard kicked and ran well tor 
T. C. S. It was 7 to 0 the Bjd tntartor, 
8 to 1 at half-time, 10 to 1 at three- 
quarter and 20 to 1 at full time. Trams. 
4 Ridley College (20)—Halves, jHyde, 
Gertehore. Glass (minor); outsides,, Barr, 
(minor), Glass (major); middles, Moore, 
Barr (major); inside, Wilson, Goetz; 
scrimmage, Goldie,Walton, Marks; quart
er-back, Woodruff; flying wing, McAl-
’^Trinity College

Hough?’ McKenzie ; middle, SI 
SJostrom; Inside, Ryrle, jErispo; 
mage, Anderson, Clarke, Caipreol; 
er-back, Harper; flying wing,

Referee—Dr. Arthur Wright.
W. Hewitt.

:Won. Lost. Ulster
R.C.D.3Upper Canada College..............

Bishop Ridley College............
St. Andrew's College................
Trinity College School.......

Season finished, Upper Canada College 
champions.

te
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O. R. F. U. INTERMEDIATE tumble In, 93 
bn* 1.14 3-6. 

wch, Miss F 
•Ttil- Me, 

ern Princess, 
also ran.

ICOND RAC 
pleobaae, 3-ye« 
«.Town Hall,

•Bond,

lo, 112 ( 
roe 1.07. Mel 
Pinion, Brai 

tmda and Cra 
-Coe entry. 
ORD RAC®— 
6 years and ui 
Bella Desmoi 
AW-BO. 33,30. 
Holiday, 104 
Straight For.

m 1.40 3-6.

........... i
SCOTTISH LBAQUE. ' 1 .

X Earlscourtj RUGBY RESULTS Won. Lost.
. 3Tigers ...........................................

Capitals .......................................
Hamilton Technical ..........
Parkdale .....................................

Games next Saturday:
Capitals, Technical at Tigers,

ARLINQTONS STILL UNBEATEN.

Airdrleonlans. 
Kilmarnock. ;. 
Hibernians....

•• 5 Celtic ...............,•
•’ Î ?>rt,ck.........
.. 0 MotherweS
••• » Ayr United .....
..1 St. Mirren 
.. 0 Morton ....

Clydebank.,............... 8 Hearts ...
Çiyde ...........  0 Dumbarton
Hamilton...................... 4 Third Lanark..;,

0
Parkdale at, , Little Big Four.

Ridley......................... 20 T. C. S. ......
Upper Canada. ...21 St Andrews . 

Ontario Union.
—Intermediate.—

.60.

'/P/’S
Arlington Rugby team easily defeated 

g Beaches on Saturday by 24 to 0. Ike 
winners outtackled and outbooted thq 
Beaches. Line-up for Arlington» : 

Halves—Stewart, Calhoun, Shea; quar- 
2 ter, Simon; outside wings, Wegman and 
6 Platus; Inside wings, Sacrob, Pickens; 

middle wings, Weinrip, Swarts; scrim
mage, Flnkle, Gaffe and Glnslee; tlying 

0 wing, Milne, '

School (1)—Halves, 
m. Grant; _ outside, 

ons,

Tigers
Technical........ 8 Capitals .

•—Junior.—
------ 28 Woodstock...............17
Interecholastlc.

7 Parkdale ................... 3

GUELPH AGGIES BÉAT
WESTERN UNIVERSITY

lm- Saroia.rt-
Holbrook.

Umpire—

UPPER CANADA EASILJY good job of It while hla running, along

DEFEATED ST. ANDREW’S K-VM K«r SXA. St
was very noticeable.

American College RugbyBrantford
O, A. C.

-................63 Galt................................
...rib....12 Weetem Unlv. ...

City League. —.
-126-Lb. Class.— 11

28 Beaches .....................

w 1.London, Ont, Nov. 8.—The Guelph Ag
gies won the first game of the interscho
lastic series from Western University 
here this afternoon, by a ll-to-6 score. 
The more aggressive teem won after the 

became worn out by their

Syer Arlington»Beatty.. .•.••e.IMïd’dJes »•» ...
McDonald.............Outsides .. .Ughjbowne

Outsides ... ....Tfeortey
Notre Dame 7„ Army 2. , i
Navy 96, Weetem Reserve #.

I Amherst 14, Columbia 6.
Rutgers 7, West Vlrgi 
Pennsylvania 27, LafaUPPER CANADA’S LITTLE BIG FOUR WIN 

MOST POPULAR WITH CLUBS AND FANS

Ross
Referee: Dr. Wood. _____ -
Score by quarters : First—U.C.C. 6, 

SL Andrews 1. Second—U.C.C, 7, St. 
Andrews 3. Third—U.C;C. 14, 6L An- 

4. Final—U.C.C. 21, SL Andrews 5.

DILLON SCORED QUICK KNOCKOUT.

alsonla 7. 
yette 6.

local students 
heavy opponents.

Flying Wing Michael of the O.A.C. 
secured two touchdowns, while Kings- 
wood of the' local squad tallied an early 
touch. The teams ;

Guelph O.A.C, (12)—Flying wing, Hl- 
chael; backs. Shoemaker, Cirrs, Llndala; 
quarter, Musgrave (captain); scrimmage, 
Cass, Ahney, Brown; middles, Alexander, 
Mtmtelly; Insides, Delong Stock le ; out
sides, Mathewson, Stillwell,

Western University (6)—Flying wing 
Cline; back». Art Smith (captain). Kings.

quarter, Murray; 
scrimmage, Mathews, Smith, Spelram; 
middles, Bigle, Kaiser; InAldes, McLarty, 
Laughlin; outsides. Pardy, Ferguson.

Referee—V. Smith, London.
Umpire—Gandler, O.A.C., Guelph.

The line-up: 
U.C.C. (21)—

(Upper Canada College won the Little 
Big Four rugby championship on Satur- .
day afternoon when they defeated SL 3aT5*llter’ ’
Andrews by the score of 21 points to 6. Todd...........
The game, which was witnessed by over ZybeeL ....
3090 enthusiests, was a battle for the first Meueudez.. 
two quarters, until the Scotchmen fell McIntosh ••••••• ’
down in the last two periods. The win- W.. McDougall. -Scrimmage 
ners were btronger on the line than their J. McDougall. •
opponents, a'nd their halves showed a Richards..............
marked superiority In their kicking and McKenzie.............. InMdra ......
running. Todd did the most of the kick- Devins.................. "*
i„g for U. C. C., and he certain^ made a Hyland .................. Middles ...

SL Andrews (6)—
.........Stlrrett
.Stonehpuee

......................Kent
__________ . ...Gallagher
..Quarter  Gordon

.. .McMurtr"

!i«, ,
1

Syracuse 6, Brown 0.
Colgate 21, Holy Cross d.
Dartmouth 10, Pennsylvania State l 
Cornell 20, Carnegie Tech. 0, 
Pittsburg 25, Westminster 0. 
Bucknell 10, Carlisle 0. »,
Wesleyan 0, Williams 0.
Swarthmore 28, Johns Hopkins T. 

Andover 20, Worcester 6. ‘ ’
% Bates 6, Colby 6.

, Auburn 68, Unlv, of Florida 0.
Ohio State 26, Indiana 8.
Illinois 0, Chicago 0.
Michigan 62. Kalamazoo Colle##, â 
Oberltn 20, Rochester University f 
Oklahoma 14. Missouri 7. ÿHB
University of Colored 18, Color«w.|

lege 17. M

-MT.
Halves .

drews

Hank O'Day

3. Tea Caddy, : 
Time 1.12 2-6. 

Corn Tasse

3440
..Halves ..

Indianapolis, Nov. 4.—Ja^c Dillon, In-

aasGSMaK
ten-round twarL . DNbm weighed 167 
pounds and Btdnley 160.__________________.

Murtry
Nerltoh l j Champions’ Clear Record Due to Skilful All Round .Play 

arid a Dash—Tigers Take Lead in O.R.F.U. 
Intermediate Series.

.Bee. th 
.Barle

). Ul
hurst, ’Rhine 
•Water Lady 

•Field. 
FIFTH RA

wood, McGeoch ;

•wlv™'
In ideal weather on Saturday many Rugby tans enjoyed three good 

gamee in the city. Quite a few availed themeelves of the opportunity of 
seeing tijo, games, aa Ridley and Port Hope settled their friendly argu
ment in the morning, leaving a choice tor the afternoon between U.C.C^ 
vs. St. Andrews, at Deer Park, and Hamilton Tigers v. Capitals, at Scar-' 
boro Beacn.

Aa usual the school boye gave a commendable display of Rugby foot
ball, playing the game in all fairness, 
heartily congratulated on a clean season’s record of three victories. Their 
win is not only popular with those who follow the -Little Big Four, but 
Ridley, T.CB. and SL Andrews join in the demonstration.

The experts will tell you that Upper Canada won by heavy line plung
ing, a nice combination, good tackling and the effective punting of Todd, 
and what is more, they dieplayed pep and a daeh, that go generally with 
a winning outfit.

Tigers looked like a real senior aggregation, and when the teams 
lined up ttir their O.R.F.U. Intermediate game, Parkdale wlth.Qjit Hugh 
Fox, a good guess was that Hamilton would come out on top, and so they 
did. As the Capitals lost .to the Technical* at Hamilton, the Tigers have 
a clear lead in- the race.

An interesting race is developing in the OJt.F.U. junior series, with 
Sarnia likely to have a voice in the final settlement. Mr. P. F. Munro, 
who refereed at Woodstock on Saturday, says the wihners are up to all 
the tricks of the game and play like a team that was coached by Jack 
Newton. Sarnia should hold the‘lead at home this week and then die- 
poise of Guelph. The survivor will take on University Schools or De La 
Salle, the two Toronto teams settling their final argument tomorrow. As 
yet none of the local collegiates have announced that they will exercise 
their prerogative and go after O.R.F.U. honors.

Hobberlin-Si 3. Fragonard,
1.13.

belly More, 
ran.r
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1. Minister To|
31,70. '
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m and Woo< 
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up, handicap, cl
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SATURDAY As Charlie Says :

ARABELAS at the price are the 
best cigars in Canada, and this is 
said without the slightest reflection f 
on other brands which# practically 
without exception, have some merit. 

4-for~25c

SCALES & ROBERTS. Limited, 
^■men Toronto

The Deer Perk boye are to be Ï‘ H.- f :
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AND
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1, Felucca, 112
1. Yodeltng. 11
2. N. K. Beal. 
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Suitings and Overcoatings
Winter is here ! Protect yourself ! Get into a Hobberlin 
Overcoat for solid comfort,warmth and smart appearance

The “Utility” Overcoat
Come and see Hobberlin’» 5-in-l “Utility Coat” 
craft function#—a «mart business coat—a mild weather coat 
and a snug, solid comfort coat that protect* you against the bitter chill of zero weather- 
better than a fur coat at less than one-quarter the value.

: ■

|BY GENE K1
i1

PENNY ANTE -y. Re» 
ONDMan Getting Ready to Go to a Game .6

*10, 3)1.60. t 
x Kinney. 11i

m •.Amazon, 1 
_Tlme. 1.121- 

V1Û*.
coed that performs five different clothes- 

cosy coat for cold wintry day», ::#frm Auriga.,
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see u#HV voo’ 
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Rush, it's only . -
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■L Utile Strl

fhS’A.k,
1 Howdy H< 
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Fairy Legend,

V "R.UWMlN<ÿ A <RV1CK X 
LUNCH ftOOAA . 
CVCRYEOPyfO CtoTTA 
HOT-FOOT IT AROUND 
HERE AN’ HE'S TWO 

. HOURS AHEAD 1 
k. O’TfME y

A Big Showing ■

Li • ■
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AWELL, ><owab<x;t

can't vue ever." ha/b ; 
A MEAL ON TIME tffcftE: 

SA9SA DBUAY ? .

- Lsoks like you're > 
TRVINÉr 70 MAK.E ME 
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V LUE LU EWOU<StH ^ >
x ALWAY e e-TART THB 
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l tame, me an hour 
X To set there.

Of English, Irish and Scotch Tweed* and Cheviot Suitings, in plain and fancy weaves, and 
a showing of Fox’s famous Blue Serges, guaranteed All Wool and Fast Dyes.

Extra Special Values for Saturday and Monday Only
.
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The House of Hojiberlin Limited, 151 Yonge 
Street
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ED. MACK, LIMITKD

‘Clothiers To All Mankind’

Ready Tailored Overcoats
lVlEN whb like better than usual quality 
^ will appreciate the splendid range of 
Fall and Winter Overcoats shown here this 
season.
Overcoats with graceful lines and lots of 
style—yet combining warmth and comfort

Trench Coate—Belted Back Coats-AU-round 
Belted Coats—Big Roomy Ulsters--Form- 
Fitting Coats—Loose Back Coats—Chester
fields—Eoery Color.

Suits or O’Coats $18 to $35
English-American 
Hard and Soft Hats 
Black and Colors

New Neckwear x 
Shirts and Collars 
Suede; and Kid Gloves

T.

ED. MACK, limited

Opposite Simpson’s

■ Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

167 Yonge St.
Evenings 7 to 9.
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r TWDfTY THOUSAND 
FOR LEONARD BOUT

5 I9t Passenger Traffic.UVERPOOL ONLY 
UNBEATEN TEAMiCHARES TAKES 

SERIAL HANDICAP
Change in Time-Table
Lamhton-Guelph Division

Toronto Suburban Rly.

_

TODAY’S ENTRIESThe World's Selactlonson BY CENTAUR At the Varsity Stadium on Saturday 
afternoon, in the Provincial League 
championship game. Toronto Scottish 
beat Sunderland Albion» by 2 to 1.

Sunderland (U—Infield, Robinson, 
Mead, Brookes, Rutherford, Brown, Car
ter, Morrell, Griffiths, Kiddy and Taylor.

Toronto Scottish (2)—Galbraith, Camp
bell, Brownlee, Acourt, Young, Buchan, 
Anderson, Bruce, H. Fldler, E. Fidler 
and McDonald. (

At Dunlop Athletic Grounds, Dunlop 
Rubber lost to Ulster by 1- to 2 on Satur
day in the first round of the Love Cup. 
Referee Murchie lined up the teams In. 
the following order :

Dunlop Rubber (1)—Coombs Edwards, 
Richardson, Coombs, Peden, Cowper, E. 
Wilkes, Lowe, Sharpe, J. Wilkes, Wal
ker. v

Ulster United (2)—Bametson, DobaOn, 
Adgey. Cardy. Carroll, Allan. W. For
sythe, Long. Campbell. Q. Forsythe, Reid.

Referee—W. S. Murchie.

| AT PIMLICO.

Pimlico, Md., Nov. 3.—The' following 
are the entries for Monday’s races:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5V4 fur
longs:
Valerius........................117 Manuella «.......... 109
First Trooper...........112 MllLrace ............. .109
Lindsey..................114 Tenons Bon:...112
Japhet......................   .117 Decisive ............... 117
Gamecock...................117 O. Roe O’Neill.112
Winning Card. ...109 Bughouse ............117 r«Me to The Toronto World.Knv::::::::::.n47 The Porter i^L^nov. $.-Ma»y surprise. were

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase. 3-year- made in the English soccer games dé
cida and up, 3 miles: elded today. Stoke suffered their first
Plgonatorpe............. 142 Burgrave ......149 at Manchester and lose their po-
Kitty K.................148 Dolly Madison. 147 gltlon at the top 0f the Lancashire table

’ A-1 tar Sire................ISO Capt. Parr ....143. tQ Liverpool. who brought off a splendid
Jimmy Boy.............146 My King .....147 wln away over Blackpool by three clear
Strong Heart..........140 The Car-met ...142 _-,ala an(1 rematn the only unbeaten club
Max Meadows.... 147 Kitty Quince ..142 ^Britain.

THIRD RACE—Thrée-year-olds and Sheffield United also tost their first 
up, claiming. 6 furlongs: game this season to Birmingham and ex-
Top o'the Morn’g.183 Buzz Around..*101 change places with Leeds City for con-
Klng Worth............123 Widow Bedotte.109 trol of the Midland. Section table. The
Corn Broom......109 Zouave .................*99 n>w leaders put up one of the big sur-
Owaga.................*101 Silk Bird ........... 109 prises o.f the day by beating the difficult
Harvest King.-..*113 Apple’n Whisk. 105 Grimsby Town team by 4 to 0 away from
Swift Fox............... 104 Cuddle Up-------106 home. „ , ,
Back Bay................ *108 Alex Getz .......... 109 West Ham United lead the London Com-

FOURTH RACE—The Monumental blnatlon by disposing of Queen’s Parie 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, one mile Rangers by four clear goals, as Chelsea, 
and three-sixteenths: — could only drawwith V™
Roamer........................129 Hendrle .............. 11.6 Fulham lost to A first no"
aManleter Tol. ...104 Spur .............  .118 sens l are well in the running for nistpo
Walnut Hat............109 aDaddy’s Ch...l03 sltion with a fine win over Clapton
CSii-Herz-e1n°t9ryStra,Shtf0rW'd' 108 I^^e f^tban suffer^an-

6SnH6.fACE"TWD-yelr-OW‘ aDd UPi Kowl>mcrc.Tm^Ug wVT
Kashmir*.................. 115 Seafarer .......109 second defeat this season al
Man o’ the Hour.. 103 Cavan Boy ..-..110 of Airdrleonlara by 2 to 0. The champions
Malvolio......... *.....115 Lady Dorothy. .107 are now fourth thep„tjLl?l?r
Col. Clu«.........lll Quietude .............107 nock, who drew^th_Parttok Thietlea
Reveler.......................... 116 Mary Maud ...112 still retain Jhe toaderehip Am r^l aver^
Nepperhan...................110 ICewpie O’Nelll.110 age over Moth®"?'®"’
Highest Appeal.. 100 Paddy .....................110 Hibernians by *J£d°tJ2u
Red Sox.....................110 Matinee Idol ..110 Mortoii got Into ttdrdposmon ^ ccoOTing

SIXTH RACE—Fllllee end mares, 3- a surprising teamÏ0earvarf5-and UP’ SelUn*’ °ne mHe and Queen’,Wrà1rk,t^Cked up “SSi

Greetings...................*10# Ask Ma .............. 113 by drawing with Jflrren, 1 to 1, be-
Mllbrey..........................*98 Right ......................112 fore tlielr own »upportere.
Wild Thyme.............. 109 Euterpe ................Ill T EnaL2kVrb Sutton—
Klng'e Oak..............Ill Orlana .................103 —Lancashire beotion
Ringdove......................103 Marlanao ........... *108 Blackburn Rov a. 1 Bury^_...
Mis! Represent....*98 Lazy Lou ............ 107 Blackpool................0 Uvenpool .
Mother Machree.. *98 Bolton Waiul’rs... 8 Burnley...

SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year- Everton..........•••••• \ |T^„port «
olds and up, claiming, one mile: Manchester City.. 1 -r- ! 2
Thom Bloom............105 Dan ......................... 106 Fortvale....... ■■■ J Rr^thrortCen 2
Monomoy.................. Ill Tarouln ............... 105 Preston North E. 4 Southport . s
Right..................112 Goldcrest Boy..ll7 Rochdale.... °
Queen of the Sea. 112 Eagle ....................112 —Midland Sect „ Jtod y
aAlrman...................... 105 aAmalgamator 109 Birmingham............4 Shetneid umtea..
Starter......................... 108 Torchbearer ...114 Bradford City... • 2 Hun City............... •»

a—W. Viau entry. Grimsby Town.... 0 Leedst-wy .
Huddersfield T. .. » Bar™‘^LlU ,
Lincoln City........... *  ’I
Notts Coumy........  0 Bradford ....... •• \
Rotherham C...... 4 Lfyertsr Foeee.. t

—London Combination—-

SSfflr4-:::::::;*. cKUh^::: J

Crystal Palace ■ ■ ■ • 2 Fulham .................... 1

;
. . jC.C. m John Torrio Wants Match Be

tween Champion and 

Charley White.

Old Country Soccer Games on 

Saturday Furnish Many 

Surprises.

PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Valerius, Blazonry, Eye-

; Effective Nov. 1st.IM1 O’Day Second and Tea ^ 

Caddy Third in Feature 

Race at Pimlico.

Cars leave West Toronto for Guelph and 
intermediate points At 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
6.15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.1# 
a_m., 1.20 and 5.40 p.m. dally except Sun-

!SECOND RACE—Capt. Parr. Max
Meadows, Jimmy Boy.

THIRD RACE—Harvest 
Worth, Swift Fox.

FOURTH RACE—Roamer, Spur, Herz 
entry.

FIFTH RACE—Paddy, Kcwpie O’Neill,

King, King day.
Schedule Sunday.

Leave West Toronto 9.15 a.m., 4.45 p.m., 
11.15 a m.. 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m., 5.10
p.m., 12.60 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (Georgetown
01For particulars. Jet. 477. Canadian 
Northern. King and Toronto. M. 5179.^

By Iconoclast.
New York, Nov. 8.—Dick Curley, 

the well known impresario, has $20,- 
000 in cold, hard cash, to put up as a

a§
Md., Nov. 3.—A card of great-

Ui#6
of Maryland sportsmen than tWat 

j, the Maryland Jockey Club pro- 
I for its patrons this afternoon.

haepm were most liberally
• ’To the award of purses. $30001 FIRST RACE—Ukulele, Angeline, Ma- 
Lsded to the Blkrldge Steeple- bel Trask.
fnr three-year-olds. Many of those SECOND RACE—Rifle Shooter, Graa- 
,tarted in the cup race at Piping more, Irish Gentleman.
«nt to the post today, but in THIRD RACE—St. Augustine, AmellU, 
J* the introduction #>f some new Ernest B. — 
fencers W R. Coe's Town Hall, FOURTH RACE—Arrlet,

, of the Harbor Hill, again proved choloe, Warsaw. ^ _ . -
IfJtriorlty by winning with a lltUe FIFTH RACE—Sally, Fruit Cake, Op-

from Gold Bond, a dangerous portunity. . T ,
ititor T’oday’s victory makes the SIXTH RACE—Clare, Monotony, Lady 

airaisht for the son of Ballot, Ward. ,«.JÏIeMtle doubt that ToWn Hall SEVENTH RACE—Black Broom, Sliarp 
Slid hto own with the best Jumpers | Fr,V. Mise Fannie, 
ghe Is fully matured. -------------------------------- --------------- -

*SnîiC served1 to°TOfke "the Serltd Foxy Griff, Wadsworth’s Last, Executor. 

l5rtthEdwar4UM!nMcI>atVsrrece^- “fourth" RACE^Two-year-olds and

S ■’tSr.rSSï m... I».
ff^liot,I*md8 he «cored "ms*second *4j20gt_ Augustine, 109 (Martin), $5.90,

Mlve rty®e.MThe"old^LprintOT^kept ^j^ocean Sweep, 123 (Connoily). $4.40 

to the early pace than usual and Time 1.121-5. Mistress Polly, Sweet ORrten let him down In the stretch | A1y,gum- Atlanta, James Foster, Spear- 
eLT iMfl over A. K. Ms.conrber » xibjik

EV^UUtîng^hiM6 money^fregn St

guarantee for Benny Leonard to box 
Charley White, the Chicago light
weight

It really Isn’t his money, but it’s 
in his care, and Is his until Benny 
Leonard says he would like to be the 
sole custodian of the roll, A friend 
of Dick’s. John TorriO by name, who 
Is very well known in New York, hav
ing been a resident of the Fourth Ward 
since he was a boy, and who took Hor
ace Greeley’s advice—went west—and 
made good, owns the $20,000 now. John 
is anxious to loom forth as one of the 
country’s biggest promoters, and his 
ambition is to stage a lightweight 
championship match between White 
and Leonard. He has the money, the 
place, and everything else necessary 
to the conduct of such a thing. The 
only thing he hasn’t got Is the time 
to dicker with Benny in New York. 
His western interests keep him away 
from-the "Big city except once in a 
while, when he drops in to say hello 
to the old gang.
White to an agreement to box the 
champion, and the consummation of 
the match is up to Gibson. That’s 
the reason he has entrusted Curley 
with such a big wad of dough, hoping 
that Richard’s influence will have the 
effect of bringing about the match.

Torrio Moans Business.
Curley has convinced us that Tou

rte means business, for he says just 
as soon as Leonard agrees to the bout 
that there will be none of the old-fash
ioned foolishness of putting up $600 
guarantee today, another $600 a week 
later and the rest twenty-four houni 
before the match. Leonard’s money 
goes right into some reputable person’s 
hands as soon as he makes the match.

But Dick Is having trouble getting 
Gibson to agree to the terms, regard
less of the fact that he has convinced 
the manager that Torrio has a place 
a short distance from Chicago for the 
bout Curley says that Gibson has a 
desire to pull off that bout himself; 
that is, to act as the promoter. That’s 
his main troubla All that Curley 
will insist on, it Leonard takes the 
$20,000, is that the fight be fdr twenty 
rounds. If Gibson insists on a short
er bout he will have to take less

SEVENTH RACE—Eagle, Viau entry, 
Torchbearer.

LATONIA.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

WHITE STAR UNE 
AMERICAN UNE

Toronto Street Railway tost to Royal 
Canadian Dragoons 3 to 2 tooths first 
round Love Cup on Don. flats on Satur
day A large crowd was present when 
the teams lined up as follows:

T 8 R. (21—Cohen, Drummond. Lewis. 
Prout, Holland. Ralph, Jones, Bell, Gel- 
latly, McFarlane, Worthington.

R.C.D. (3)—McAlptoe. Burdett, Hard
ing. Marshall, Brown. Carmichael, Fal
lows, Thompson, Harrison, Attwood, Wtl-
WReferee—G. E. Mills.

Bradley’s

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Frequent Sailings Enquire for dates. 

For full Information apply to any agent, 
or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent 41 
K''mr SL East, Toronto. Phone Main 934. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge. Toronto.

*
k

JU.

Will NOT FIGHT 
TILL AFTER WAR

:STEAMSHIP TICKETSH iy
of

TOto », Florida, BermudSe 
West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all 
the Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
General Steamship Agents. 33 Yonge 

. . N Street.

CubaEurope,
He has secured

I '"irtBT’H RACE—The Latohta Cup, 3- 
I (’Mr-olds stud up, 2^4 miles

1. Moscowu, 100 (Willis), $21.30, $9.10,
$&10

Jess Willard Not to Enter 

Prize Ring Until Peace 

Time.

SCORES The MelyillfbDails Steamslilp 
and Touring Co., Umltid

2. Manager Waite, 110 (Martin), $5.90,
Mdc record. I ^à^Star Maid. 115 (Callahan), $10.10.

nlL when he picked up 122 pounds and year_0i<jB and up, one mile and 70 yards: 
deflated the redoubtable Jack Hare, Jr., y 1 cudgel, 126 (Kederis), $8.80, $2.60,
0BnR6TtRACB—Two-year-olds and up, I ,2^°c0L Vennle, 124 (Crump), $3.20,

C’fv^6VtolIet,n W5 (Rowan), $8, $4.60, ’V'uady Roths, 106 (Barrett). $2.80.

I3JS0. ■ ' so Time 1.41 4-5. Guy Fortune and Tokay
t Mbose Head, 107 (RAoe), $26.30, aleo ran.

111.80. — ...... an SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds
’iTumble In, 93 (WsJls), $11.90. nd up selling, mile and a furlong:

ostar; 104 (U Cterner)>

TUnF^r T^'and^June Home. 107 (Connolly), $8.80,

BurkUo ran. j Jovial, 95 (Gruber), $7.60.
555®. Blk Ridge Time 1.513-5. Grumpy, Bell Boy, J.

S^S^Ms and up, 2 nülesi C. Stone, Yenghee, Bac, Night Owl, 
^aT^'^r ito (HMderaon), $3, | Ninety Simplex also ran.

^t'aGold*'Bond, 132 (Crawford), $3.10,

^“Xcabado, 112 (WoBce), $4.60.
Time 1.07. Melodrama, bRural, Rus

sian Pinion, Brand, Commodore Gaunt, 
bOnunda and Crack O’Day also ran. 

g—Coe entry, b—Northwood entry.
HQRD RACE—The Stafford handicap,
TbST V" 99mlkchuttto*er).

fi;4&ollday,^M°'(Lyke), $10.20, $3 90.

$. Straight Forward, 100 (McTaggart,

4iclal League.fve CUunpderl“a 

pt Round.—
12 Dunlop Rubber ^ 
P Street Railway ,1
Benft>rL""BU*'

L$. Parkviews 
Lb. Class—
3 St. Matthewg J

Junior__ - • *
I 1 Old Country 
ound Class.—
6 Linfleld

r-
0

-New York, Nov. 8.—According to a 
report from the west, Jess Willard 
has decided not to re-enter the ring

The heavy-

24 TORONTO STREET

until the war is over, 
weight champion is of the opinion that 
a match at this time or until peace has 
been declared is not advisable.

Whether Jees is stirred by a feeling 
of patriotism of whether his actions 
are governed by business acumen the 
report does not state. However, it is 
the opinion among promoters arid box
ers that a bout between Willard and 
any of the present crop of heavyweight 
challengers would not prove a profit
able venture, principally because of 
the big guarantee and percentage Wil
lard would demand.

A big admission price would have 
to be charged to make the “gate” worth 
while, and the general tendency among 
the “fans” seems to be to think "a long 
time before “falling" for any more big 
taxes at the turnstiles. Under the 
conditions the promoters are not mak
ing any new speed or bidding records 
in an effort to persuade Willard to en
gage in a bout.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE4

t » •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

H LEAGUE.

2 Celtic ........
0 Par-tick ....

. 0 Motherwell 
. 0 Ayr United 
. 1 St. Mirren

3 Heart? V.V.V.V.’S

: 4° æa&::::

AT LATONIA.:
Latonia, Ky„ Nov. 3.—Entries for Mon

day's races are:
FIRST RACE—Claim! 

maiden fllllee, tw 
Pin Tn-y ....
Zizu..................
Hul Gull....:
Olga Petrova
Mabel Trask............106 Angeline .............106
Ukulele........................106 Pianeta ..............

Also eligible:
Charming................... Ill Blanny
Lady G..................... ..*98 Dirty Face ...105
Meltlotus................... 105 Doots ....................108

SECOND RAC»—Claiming, purse $800, 
four years and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Fleuron It................*102 Tush TuSh ...*107
John Hune .......107 Beauty Shop ..107
Nephthys................. .107 Tours .....
Grasmere...................107 Indolence .
Irish Gentleman.*110 Rifeshooter ...110
Mud Sill.................  .112 Beansplller ...112

Also eligible:
Foxy Griff.................112 Safety First ...107
Dclina...................110 Aldebaran . ...107
Lady Jane Grey. .107 Beautiful Girl.. 107 

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, two years 
up. 6 furlongs:

XV. W. Hasting. ..100 Jack Stuart ...103
.Duke of Savoy... .103 Kllng ...................108

..108 Queen TVovato.109 
..108 Myrtle Gale....109 
..109 Jane Frances.. 109 
. .109 Enos ......................112

■ !
ng, purse $600, 

ro-year-olds. 5 furlongs: 
..*98 Cobalt Lass . .*100 
..103 Jean K. ..
. .113 Pease II. .
..105 Hug Me .

!..

Boxers to Teach 
Uncle Sam ys Army 

Bayonet Fighting

W. Kyronen Won
Ten-Mile Race

.103
..103

106 SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases t

. Erœ“
' Rheumatism 

Skin Blesses* 
Kidney Affeetlsne

Bleed, Nerve andlSladder Bteeoses.

Call or send history for frw advise. Medlo|n® 
fondshed in tablet form. Hours—10 a.rt to 1 
P.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pm.

Consultation Free_______ _

DES. SOPER A WHITE
15 Toronto St.. Toronto. Cat

money. Jill(•L
New York, Nov. 8.—Willie Kyronen, of 

the Millrose A. A. of this city, and Wm. 
Plant, of the Long Island A. C., won 
the amateur athletic union’s national 
championship ten-mile run and seven- 
mile walk, respectively, here today. Nei
ther of last year’s winners defended his 
title, and the fields were small In each 
event, owing to the recent enlistment of 
many prominent athletes.

Kyronen’» time, 63.41. was Just two 
seconds better than that of his club- 
mate, Charte» Pores, the marathon run
ner, who finished second, wltij Leaks», 
another local man, third, in 54.4616. There 
were only nine starters, eight of whom 
finished. Plant’s time for the seven- 
mile walk, 53.64 2-5. was announced to be 
f-wa >>est ever nuude for the distance ny 2?Amertoin aSSSte. W. J. R^«r un
attached. of this city, was second. *™1 K- 
Zulch, also of New York, was third.

;«98 FilesEczema
Asthma
Catarrh
•labetaa

College Rugby « About Red Faber
Winning Pitchermmgimme»-

tlvities announced today that thru Dr.
Joseph E. Raycroft of Princeton Uni
versity it had arranged for expert box
ers, including Benny Leonard, Kid Mc
Coy, Battling Le Vinsky, Richie Mitchell 
and Fackey McFarland 
groups of men
men. *roups "™ I In MIHvnukee today, and. acoording to

The training will be principally sha- Mr. Hickey, took such action relative to 
dow boxing, based on a successful scheme the ret»rted proposal to secede, of me 
evolved by Sergt. William Armstrong of Louisville. Indianapolis and Toledo clubs, 
the Canadian army. The men are placed as the Interests of, the association ra
in lines, three or four paces apart, fac- quire. Mr. Hickey did not divulge the 
ing the Instructors' platform. The mo- specific nature of the action, 
tlons taught Are very nearly the same “We discussed the .opening of next 
as those used in actual bayonet fight- season.’ he said, and it seemed to be 
tog. the unanimous option that

In addition the recruits will be shown should be the opening date aa»$ the P*ay- 
the relation between boxing and bayonet ing schedule consist ofl 40 gsssw. . 
fighting by motion ptotifrei, In which m the conference with Mr. Hickey were 
the fundamental movements of the, two m. E. Cant thon, Minneapolis- John 
methods of fighting will be displayed. Norton, St. Paul; Albert F. Tlmme, MH 
The boxing films show Kid McCoy, Jos. waukee; -oeeph B. Tinker, Columbus, and 
J. Corbett, Benny Leonard, and John George K. MueWbertj. Kanraj 2?. 
Klltane In action. Mr. Hickey ssM

cities holding
to* the American Association and that no 
change could be medeln the 

, out unanimous consent. The snnuju 
The Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Bowl- meeting of the association will oe in 

Ing League continues #o attract great j Louisville. Nov. 12.
Interest amongst the employes of that 
firm, and during the week several close 
games have been witnessed. The Cut
ters still hold the lead, with the Auto‘Ytre 
squad second, and it will sure be some 

when these two meet on Nov. 14,

Army S. , 
em Reserve #. 
ilumbia 0.

M.60. .107 A $1600 pitcher won the 1017 world’s 
championship, added $115,000 to the cof
fers of the Chicago White Sox Club and 
made Charles A. Comiikey owner of a 
team In line to pick up many more thou
sands during the coming season, says a 
Des Moines, la., correspondent 

Urban Faber, known in polite baseballmï*“ “m&îî for6ahpti5ncIht,l3jiÎ3 1 D|COR D *S SPECIFIC

Briber was pitching for the Des Moines nILWnu » _
team in the Western League and was For special ailments of men, Kidney
making opposing batsmen look like re- d Bidder troubles, $1 per bèttla .

sransar <srisaa«K sc^FisFixFSJSsr*compiled after the season’s campaign it ! « 55'/a Elm Street l oronto.
was found that he had allowed only 2^8 
earned rune a game and led the league 
In atrlke-oSts by--* wide margin.

While tile Dee Moine» hurler, assisted ___

ssr -us- 4b,hn.»."'SsBS«w'istfïirsÆæpîMw sI“t6..,tyi». «.«.*t«w.
follow Des Moines about the circuit and 
give Briber the up and down, but when

«S EASTERN HOCKEY CUB
been in the major league ones, had been 
weighed in the scales of a spring train
ing trip and found wanting. Their em- , ______ .....
ployers didn’t send them out to look for ' ----------- ' . 1
iaa-been» or men who had frilled in for- Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Following the ad vie# 
met years. <rf their counrill. the Wanderer, Canadien.

5Wnt;™e r^^togîeliÆ ^d Quebec and Ottawa Club, have dtidkl 

—es he needed the money. 1 upon their first move in the- National
The day before the draft opened Iebefl j Hockey Association turmoil. For the first 

boarded a train Chicago bound,- gained time since the Toronto Club endeavored 
an audience with Comlskay, and pro- butt lnto the N.H.A. series againet the 
eented hie case, at the same time giving wlahee 0( the other four clubs at tile an- 
hls candid opinion of all baseball scoute. nual meetlne held In Montreal, matters 

Commy warn t In a generous mood I ln eutern hockey circle» started to take 
that afternoon, but he was charttable. definite form yesterday, and It is tntl- 
He offered to give Isbell IlSOO for Briber, that before the end of next weak
He was certain the sum was a donation, the four clu-j,g W1U have arranged their

5S ’SJS!VTLSWa» “ SS «
s'seà-srs sss&rss ss «“i»* &,

key’s attitude in considering $1500 tor a g^Tetmry Frank Calder of the National 
$15,000 pitcher a gift. *? h*”1.**1® ® Association retained counsel In the mat! 
counter proposUton—that the White BOx yesterday he was advised that
Pay USOOtor, Briber and it he failed to ter, Q^sbec. Ganadien and Of-

ÏSd’yw,1 S »’S5~e7& 2S”.1»ü

1 tton will be taken in the matter. The 
books and communications of the league 

autabia pad union | will be turned over to the Toronto Club SOUTH ONTARIO FOR UNION. „ the only remaining member, while th#
----------- four clubs go ahead and draw up their

Whitby, Nov. 3—The union con- 8Chedule. 
vention for South Ontario was held
here this To* HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAP-
speeches from Benjamin Qoula or To , SHOOTER*.

. ronto and John M. Godfrey the meet- I The Di Pike ce„ Limited, 123 East King 
ing passed a resolution favoring a street.
unton convention and adjourned. . I_________ .

Tims 1.40 3-5. Wood Stone, Whimsy 
and Crimper also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Serial Handicap, No.
1, $1500 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs :

1. Leocharee, 127 (O’Brien), $7-, $4.70,
Wiî°Hank O'Day, 122 (Loftus), $5.40,

\ ,4i*°Tea Caddy, 110 (ColMni), $7.60.

Time 1.12 2-6. *St. Isidore, «Hauberk, 
Corn Tassel, Ultimatum, Bally, Brlng- 

f hur»L ‘Rhine Malden. «Fairy Wand, 
•Water Lady also ran.

•Field.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur-

l0L Tlpplty WltoheL 122 (Rowan), $6.10, 

$1.30. $2.40.
2. ïaek Hare Jr., 122 (Peake), $2.80,

* 3. Fragonard, 113 (Butweil), $3.00.

Time 1.13. Matinee Idol, Partisan, 
8bs.nbe.lly More, Guineas, Neppermhan

107 MUST STAY IN AAVirginia 7, 
Lafayette 0. 
n 0.

!7.

ly Cross 0. 
Pennsylvania State V.

Westminster o’, 
irllsle 0. '
Ullams 0.

.. Johns Hopklna I., - 
Worcester 6.

------------ , Milwaukee. Nov. 4.—Representatives of
to instruct five of the American Association of bass- 

... In the training camps, ball clubs, together with Thomas G. 
In turn will teach the other Hickey, prwldent of the organization, met 

I in Milwaukee today, and, according to 
Hickey, took sue

»

and

Ernest B .........
Nnrt Sea.-.........
Amellta... ....
SL Augustine..

Also eligible:
Spearlene..................... 112 Stevenson ....103

tauty his parents insisted that he follow $i|fht Qwl.....................100 Arrlet .....................103
the law. So the youth abandoned ba-s Que4n Apple............... 103 Ormuhi .................103
and bails and took up the textbook.^ He Fe„ gwpop..............108 Bob Hensley ...106
studied long and laboriously in the açhoois Bradley’s Choice. 106 BellBoy ... ....10« 
of his home town, near Cincinnati, and fifth RACE—Purse $1000, Femback 
afterward took a course in the Unlvep Handicap, all ages, six furlongs:
sity of Cincinnati, from which he was phocl<>n........................104 Etruscan .
graduated with high honors. Later he Frult Cake................112 Opportunity ....113
was admitted to the bar of °bto but goHy.............. ......... 115
it never has been recorded that M.iier SDCTH RACE—Claiming, /purse $700 
Huggins, lawyer, hung out his shingi^ three-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
The lure of the diamond proved too strong yarde;
for the embryo Btackstone to . re»i.®L Lady Ward............. *97
Huggins had made a reputation ihC Monotony...............*100
clunatl and environs as a ball player, plash of Steel... .102 Hemlock
arid ho had no difficulty Ending Miles Finlen.............106 Sleeper ..
Dloyinent on the diamond. HeUkedtne CUre................ ......107 Matin ......................108
came because it afforded an opportunity £jjebellcamp...........10g Dr. Barlow ....116
to tltink. 1 Also eligible:

------  El Rey......................... 105 Ed. Garrison ...105
Broom Sweep... .107 Sol Mintz ............. 108
Beauty Spot.......... *102 The Gadder ...102

SEVENTH RACE»—Claiming, purse 
$800 four-year-olds and up, one mile
and’a sixteenth:
Miss Fannie....*102 Sayonarra ...........«102
Water War............105 Thistle Green .105

105 Clark M................. "

Kfij6.

ilv. of Florida 0.
Indiana 8. 
sago 0.
Kalamazoo College 0, 
«Chester University 0. 
Missouri 7. .
Colored 18, Colorado fgp

YANKEES' NEW MANAGER. SJ

DR. STEVEHSON'SCAPSULES
V

-V

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, one 
mile and 70 yards:

1. Mantster Tol, 104 (Buxton), $6. $1.90,
12,70.

2. Ed. Roche, 111 (Rowan), $2.70, $2.30. 
1. Queen of the Water, 103 (Bert).

^Ttaae 145 2-5 Highland Led. Thorn- 

bloom and Wood Trap also ran 
I SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, claiming, one mile and a

LFel'acca, 112 (Rowan), $6, $3, JE.50.
». Yodsllng, 116 (Ambrose), $6, $3.70.
8. N. K. Beal, 109 (Rice), $2.70.
Time 1.66 2-6. May W„ Merchant and 

Bake Off also ran.

U 111 DUNLOP BOWLING LEAGUE.

:e are the 
id this is I 
reflection 
iractically ;.y 
•me merit.

WILL FORM NEW BODY
Sarnia Won From Woodstock m 

O. R. F. U. Junior Semi-Final
Pas de Chance.*97 
Evelyn V. ..102

f .108
..107 Faber

besidegame _____ , ... . _
The standing of the teams Is as follow* :T , Woodstock, Nov. 3.—Sarnia Collegiate

l^oMekmv.JJe "SSÆ

is I Ç5p;;:...........n$Mln^:::::::;cow^

! lâcher. ::..............Middle.............. «^d
I Phelps... "• • • "• ■ • • . .Inside ....................i^ros

6 IPÆ:;.::-- •• :::::rs£U

P. w &
.. 16Cutters .........

Auto Tire
Sales ..............
Bicycle Tire 
Carpenters . 
Accounting . 
Peerless . • ■ 
Hose Room

■ 1115i 15 .HE HAS PLAYED ON TWO 
HUNDRED GOLF COURSES

v.
15
15U 111•Y

- Atlantic City especlal y to play 
jsrbl, which made the 200tn 

been over during the last

105Stout Heart 
Fairy Legend....*106 Turco ....
Sharp Frost...........107 Julia L.
Black Broom......... y>9 Prince S.

.*106Latonia, Nov. 3.—TTm races here today 
resulted as follows:

BESOT RACE)—Two years and np, 
maidens, six furlongs:

, ^LBon Tran, 112 (Mink), $8.60, $4.80,
Ï Rag, 109 (Shannon), te 80, $4.70.
8 tXike of Savoy, IB. (Gentry), $8.00.

________________ I - . .Time, 1.18 2-5. Bee Line, Nareola, AUpur I/WATÎ j SÆhtenv,Srn’ M*motu”

tWt MW I I I Æ^^^7hreeyea" Mld testator 'the' ordinary mortal I haven’t------------------■---------1 «O,»1™' 1M <H0Wrt)* ,?at=lo°^ yjn^^urras

t f Kinney. 114 (WiUs). $5.60. $4.50. or bygone incidents Fletch If88*8***
jt Amazon, 107 (Gentry), $7.60. enviable memory. He admlto 't ^ould

! -Time. 1.121-5. Mary Bell, Cane Run, take too long to enumerate all the dlf- 
Djvld Craig, Arch Plotter, Bedtime Stor- feront links he has played, and toerthm* 

Auriga, Othello, Longhorne, Thistle iy adds that a cash register would be 
Orsenatoo ran. necessary to record every time he has

. THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, followed his ball Into a H-“?
tislmlng, one mile and a sixteenth: diary shows, however, in addition to

L Utile String, 109 (Barrett), $13.30, meny rounds in this çountry ecores on 
$*.«, 36.W. links in England, Scotland, Walos, Ire

$. Big Brillow, 106 (Gentry), 36.30, $5.30. land, South Africa, Ceylon-Australia- New 
». Howdy Howdy, 103 (Stearns), $11.60. Zealand, Hongkong, Honolulu and Manna- 
time 1.46 1-5. Solid Rock. King Fisher, In a few days he will work his way south 

Fairy Legend, Jack Snipe. Fair Orient. In the hope of finding fairways new.

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
' WÊMMÊfH IHWr'TSirtfe head-

■Imassm.

EXPECT'Y0U*TOplfnHflr 
WkpPîZÛ SEKnet CHAP HOH COMPOS Wm MBKtUS WlYH \0UAH SUH^ 

shctt.so'thatwb man

WmMm EKTAX ANO SEARCH THE,
iPUACE-f

,TS, Limited, 
Toronto

.109
up from AtlanticJJity " 200th
at Baltusrril, which made tne svvtn 
course he has been over during the las 

twelve yeara Fletcher yesterday^ ^Bal- 
tusrol is No. 200 on my list. and l might 
add that it is one of the finest have ever seen. It is on a par with the 
Mayfield course at Cteve(aAd aJi 
one at the Country Club "fTbetrolt. 
Valley, in my opinion, is. tori /^«n’t 
test for

..113
A

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear track fast.

BALMY BEACH SHOOT.links I
GERMANS THREATENING

ON GULF OF BOTHNIAand the 
Pine The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held" on their 
grounds on Saturday. A very good turn
out ot members and friends were present 
and some good scores were made. C. M. 
Candce was high for the day with 144 
out of 156. A. A. Laird was high in 
the spoon shoot, with 25 straight. Scores:

Shot at. Broke.
. 200

ran.

Petrograd. Nov. 8—General Tchere-

were planning sperattons on a large 
seals, including landing of troops on 
the shore of the Gulf of Bothnia, UA- 

I der the protection of their fleet. He 
also said they expected a vigorous ac
tion on the Riga front.

The newspapers say a German of 
fenslve is expected In Moldavia, with 
ihe object ot invading Ukraine.

trip.

m 164J. G. Smith ..............
C. M. Car,dee ...................
J. D. MoGaw.....................
R C. Karris .....................
C. NkihoUs.....................
J. Wibby ....................... ......
A. A. Laird .......................
G. M. Bernard..................
W F. Hodgson................
T. F. Hodgson

144150
iNT 118. 130

SR126
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Guards, only son of The Mackintosh ° gay Seal a taupe hat with feather 
of Mackintosh and Mrs. Mackintosh, ^lmml„gej and, Mack lynx furs. Mro. 
A.D.C. to his exceUency, and formerly «“*"£. Melghen wore blue velvet, with 
on the staff of H.R.H. the Duke of, ermine turban and ermine furs. 
Connaught, took place on Saturday in ! . ,y piae, ln black charmeuse and 
Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa. The j lvet black velvet hat, and black 
Bishop of Ottawa, the Rt. Rev. J. C. j furs. j^dy Sherwood wore a black 
Roper, performed the ceremony, as- oyrn embroidered with black, a black 
stated toy the Bishop of Quebec, the . . ostrich feather plumes ; Mrs.
Rt Rev. Dr. Williams, the Rev. Lenox w j Hanna, Mrs. H. C. Bickford, 
Smith, of Christ Church Cathedral, jdrs Trumbull Warren, Hon. and Mrs. 
and the Rev. F. H. Brewin, vicar of St. Iioward Ferguson, Col. Noel Marshall 
Bartholomew’s Church. The bride and Mr Bnglehart Among the 
came in with her farther to the strains bride’s presents were: From His Honor 
of “God Save the King," and were ^be Lt.-Governor and Lady Hendrie, 
met and preceded up the aisle by the [arge silver bowl; Miss Hendrie, enam- 
choir singing "Lead Us, Heavenly Fa- el box; Hon. Sir Thomas and Lady 
ther, Lead Us.” Her gown, long and white, silver mounted Jug; Hon. sir 
with a court train, was of silver tissue Edward and Lady Kemp, silver cie- 
and real lace, the tulle veil held with canter tray; the Hon. the Premier and 
a small wreath of orange blossoms. Lady Hearst, a silver urn; Sir sam 
She carried a prayer book hound in Hughes, Lady Hughes and Miss 
velum, and wore the beautiful rope Hughes, bonbonnière; Dr. and Mrs. 
of pearls, the gift of his excellency, a Alexander Fraser and Miss Fraser 
diamond corsage ornament from the pair silver candlesticks; Sir Rooert 
groom, and a diamond and turquoise and Lady Falconer, University or ier
ring given by Lord Richard Neville, onto, Glassware; Gen. Sir John ana 
The bridesmaids, the Ladies Anne. Lady Gibson, RavenscliCe, J^ir ^ver 
Rachel, Blanche and Dorothy Caven- candlesticks; Chief Justice Sir William 
dish and Miss Peggy Henderson, were Mulock, sliver vase; Mr H D warren 
gowned alike in pale yellow georgette and Miss Warren, set 
crepe with edging of skunk at throat Mrs. Allen Case, antique for£,
and wrists, and silver embroidery, Miss Elsie Keefer, a tray, W. Macke 
wreaths of bronze chrysanthemums zl«_£ing, n®i!;y6trhi>0Tl;utenant-Govemor, 
and silver ribbon, and they carried Hendrie and Miss Hendrie will re-
bouquets of the chrysanthemums. Mas- turn to town this morning from Ottawa,
ter Roderick Henderson, son of Col. Fully 2500 Poles are now in camp at
the Hon. Horrid Henderson and Lady Nlagara-on-the-Lake, and on Sunday 
Violet Henderson, wore a page’s ^- when -veraLhundred^rrivtd ^rom Çhb
turn» of blue fatln. CaptKldley, the Polish flag was raised over the camp 
Grenadier Guards, A-DC. to his excel- tor y,, ftrst time,
lency, was best mam, and the Lady Eaton has returned to Muskoka,
ushers were Major John Bassett, where she will be for the next fortnight. 
Mr J F Crowdy Capt. Bulkeley- General Sir Sam Hughes will be in Johnson Major 1* D. l£vtn. Mr. W. town on Tuesday morning from Lmd- 
Davidson Irwin, Mr. Leslie Macoun,
Commander Morres and Captain 
Kenyon-Slaney. The bride and groom 
left the cathedral under an arch of 
swords to the music of the bag-pipes.
A reception was held after the cere
mony at Government House, and tea 
was served in the ball room to the im
mense number of guests,-as 1200 invi
tations had been issued to people all 
over the Boiritnion. The bride wore a 
traveling costume of brown satin 
embroidered with brown; a velvet, hat 
to match and silver fox furs, the gift wa 
of the groom. They went by motor to 
the Hon. Harold. Henderson’s country 
hopse, Meech Lake, and later they 
will go to California. Her Excellency 
the Duchess of Devonshire, wore a 

of cafe au lait satin, trimmed

REDDY’S ;I
i gl» fork Towns! 

gnrwwermonts 
TÜT of returned *

‘“oflbers in the
jL ^ Yolk Tow;

CANADA >
O' CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING Privileges and Penalties« u

’-aENT 500’S” ‘c
-

CHURCH ANNI5The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.” - -For Class One Men, 

Employers, Parents

■

IEDDY H _wo well-attended 
^ i strict church onnh ye^rday- The^v.

i MSS
Re devices. The a 

delivered by - 
Law ih the morning 
Robertson at night 

targe congregate

^^t"k ter hie 
“The Pentecc 

Ah inspirin 
RTw- preached
B. iamoeiey.

eis the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 

I which positively ensures the 
I match becoming dead wood_ 

once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box.

rtor. Class One Men
If your examination by a Medical Board has placed you in Medical, ? 
Category B, C, or E, attend the nearest post office, attach Medical 
Certificate to claim for exemption and your present responsibility 
under the Military Service Act ends.
If placed in Medical Category A, and you feel justified in asking 
for exemption on financial, business, or domestic grounds, you have 
the right to claim exemption before a tribunal. It is not necessary 

desirable to report for Service or to make claim/ for exemption in 
person. Simply go to nearest Post Office, fill in the form provided, 
leaving it with the Postmaster for free transmission to Registrar.

-v

&

I

THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED go BIBLE CON

HULL, CANADA Tbs autwnn esa

sx.rrs.rsr
Augusta, Ga*
pit at all aerv-i
Koadhouae assisted, 
congregations both

or

i
For Employers of Class One Men

The employer may make claims for exemption of Class One men 
in his employ on the forms obtainable at the nearest Post Office.
In their enthusiasm to serve Canada there will be a number of men 

Class One who will desire to report for service, but who will 
better serve the national interest by continuing their present pccu- 

It is the duty and privilege of employers to claim exemption

metropolis

(The committee 
ratepayers df BgM 
*he board of oontr 
Son of the Metro 
report ait the a Stotah ia to be the 
Sloe SwbuMay

ASK RA1U

Mayor Church m 
Ontario Baltwav 
will be eetoed to . 
muat pay tor the SSe the elty Hmlts

MEETING

Mrs. Willard Malone, wife of Colonel 
Willard Malone, 208th Battalion, hae Just 
returned from England with her three 
children, she wlU be with her slater-In
law. Mrs. Watson, 379 Sunnyside avenue, 
for a few days.

Mrs. George H. Hees has been spend
ing a week at the Royal Connaught in 
Hamilton.

Mrs. F. Lucas Sutcliffe gave a dinner 
party on Friday evening for Colonel 
Evans, D.S.O., and Mrs. Evans.

Mr. Arthur Winslow, R.F.C., who was 
wounded, and at home on leave, is spend
ing the week-end with relations at Osha-

■

in
V.pations. 

in such cases.
4\Mr. John Alexander, 43 Weet Roxlbor- 

ough street, announces the engagement of 
his daughter, Florence, to Mr. Hugh Liv
ingston, lieutenant, 126th Battalion, C.
E. F., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Churchill 
Livingston, Brantford, Ont. The 
riage will take place this month in Lou-, 
don, England.

Miss Esther Cassells spent the week
end with Mist» Hazel Smith, at Anoaster. /

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raney went to 
Buffalo on Saturday for a few days’ 
visit to Mrs. Raney’s brother.

Mrs. Alexander Laird and Mias Mar
garet Laird. wh<f have been guests of 
Mrs. O. A. Macdonald, in Peterboio, have

For Parents
Where domestic reasons exist for the exemption of a Class One m^n, 
application may be made by parents or a near relation for exemption 
of such man.

-
■ !• \ I

The following ins 
by C” Company,
Association of Os*
that as many “O’

mar-
gOWn ,
with skunk and a brown hat with blue 
ombre ostrich feathers and 

guests
House included His Excellency Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, Lady Spring-Rice, 
who wore brown embroidered satin 
with velvet hat to match ; His Honor 
the Lieut-Governor and Lady Hendrie,
the latter ln a gown of brown chiffon returned home. „ . „__
velvet trimmed with molé, mole and The ninrriagé of Phoebe Ethdtwyn, eec- 

, ’ f . __d a hat of taupe velvet ond daughter of Sir John and Lady Aird, ermine furs ana a nat oi raupe ycnci W illiam Archibald Cameron, M.
and tulle; Lady Mary Kenyon-Slaney, c ftolla Regiment, C. E. F., SL
black chiffon, embroidered with gold John N b., took place on Thu reday in 
and a black lace hat; Miss Hendrie in Roehampton Church, England, 
navy blue chiffon and satin embrold- Mrs. James WeLellan, who has been 
ered in green black and gold beads, the guest of her brother, Mr. John 
and gird tod with blue lined with gold, Strange, in Kingeton, is now with Mrs. 
and a large blue hat; Col. and Mrs. V,aFrancis and Capt. Keeley, late 
Fraser, Miss Fraser, Miss Joan \\mt- 2osth Battalion, are taking a special 
ridge, a black cloth and chiffon gown, CO(nM at Rexhill-on-Sea, Hastings, 
with a large black hat; Miss Alexan- Mr. Hugh Macbeth returned to the 
dra Emery, an embroidered panne Queen’s on Saturday from an extended 
gown with a rose velvet hat. Well- eS?Lrlnala McGowan
known people present included Y»ady ° arrived 4n town from England and 
Borden, who wore • black georgette are wlth jlra_ McGowan’s mother in St. 
crepe embroidered with white and pale yjncent street. Major McGowan will be 
pink, and .a silver moleskin hat; the on duty in this division -
Rt Hon Sir Robert Borden; the Hon. Mrs. Duff, wife of Col. Duff,
Sir Thomas White, Lady White, very and Mrs Stevenron, Vmtoria, RC, are 
handsome in black chiffon velvet, a hat visiting Mra H D. Sydney.^
to match with paradise plumes and a t from a months’ stay at their farm 
black velvet cloak trimmed with chin- ™ ^icikoka. i
chilla; the Hon. Sir George Foster, Mra Alfred M, Briggs, Jamestown, N.
Ladÿ Foster, amethyst velvet with hat y la staying with Mrs. Sutcliffe, 49 St. 
to match ; the Hon. the Premier on On- George street. x
tario and Lady Hearst, the latter look- Dr. Farewell. Ostoawa, Is In town for a 
ing extremely well in plum chiffon vel- week with his sister, Mrs. Hinckeon, Chl- 
vet, trimmed with steel, a hat of tulle com avenue.^ & Hlpey, Pa.merston

boulevard have returned from a western
trip, via Chicago. hand have availed themselves of the

Nursing Sister Georgia MacKenzle, privilege of enlisting in the American 
Sussex, the first Canadian nursing sister Red Cross, and have thus circumvented 
to go overseas and aid in the work of , the department. This practice cannot be 
caring for the wounded, has been granted I continued, 
two months’ leave and Is visiting ner j 
home. Miss MacKenzle was fourteen 
months at Saloniki, with the American 
Ambulance Corps, the British Red Cross 
andi the C.A.M.C. On her return over
seas she will be attached to the new Can
adian hospital.

j Mias B. Frances Jones and Miss Rose 
Beattie, National Y.W.C.A secretaries, 
will arrive in Winnipeg from Toronto 
Nov. 16, ln the Interests of National 
Young Women’s Christian Association 
work. Miss Beattie Is foreign secretary 
andi Miss Jones financial secretary, and 
has for the lest year acted as national 
service secretary as well, placing several 
thousands Of young women In the fruit 
gardens of Ontario, to help conserve the 
crop. She inspected the camps of the 
girls and has a splendid story to tell of 
their efforts at fruit conservation, as well 
as other departments of women’ 
work.

United States army officers, -whose 
wives persist in following them to France, 
will be relieved of their commands and 
returned to the United States. In the 
opinion of Gen. Pershing the presence of 
officers’ wives is subversive of disci
pline. The United States War Depart
ment all along has opposed: and, Indeed, 
forbidden wives of officers accompanying 
their husbands to Europe. Many army 
women, however, desiring -to be near at

ermine 
at Government m-furs. The . ColI

jj.B.—Care should be exercised to prevent more than one claim for exemption being made 
in respect of any one man. Where the claim is made on industrial grounds it is best made 

by the employer.

tton."
RIFLES C

Penalties Providedi The Church od 
branch of the Ne 
celved their rif 
Saturday afterrn* 
paraded at Keel» 
and marched to 
Mount Dennis, 
charged soldier, 
boys.

Employer reducing wage, /or altering con
ditions of employment by virtue of mak
ing claim for employee’s exemption—fine 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, nor 
less than one hundred dollars, or impris
onment not to exceed six months.

Failure on the part of a Class One man to 
report for service or apply for exemption 
on or before November 10th—a term of 
imprisonment not exceeding five years 
with hard labor; also claim to exemption 
is forfeited.

Attempt to bribe any member of an exemp
tion tribunal, medical 'board* of ihilitary 
representative—a term of imprisonment 
not exceeding five years and not less than 
one year.

j
PATRIOTIC PARTY .

MEMORIAL
fe. ’ -i »

The morning,f 
Victoria PreaUyi 
day were condw 
McKerroll- At 1 
ing service the < 
de-avor Was add 
legs, deaconess, 
stive service wa 
noon, when th< 

» Clendenan’s oli 
church with a 
of Mise Dawn 

i received the ce 
I the church. Mi 
1 Clendenan etpok

SCollege of Music Holds Musicale to 
Benefit Blind Soldiers.

Any person urging a man in Class One not 
to observe the requirements of the Mili-, 
tary Service Act—imprisonment for term 
not less than one year nor more than five 
years.

Very successful was the patriotic 
party held at the Toronto College of 
Music on Saturday afternoon, 
gathering took the shape of a musi
cale, tea and sale, the proceeds of 
which go towards care of blind sol
diers. Those who contributed to the 
musical program Were Miss Gladys 
Peacock, who gave a brilliant piano 
solo, and Miss Gladys Thompson, who 
contributed two vocal numbers. The 
tea hostesses were Mrs- F.. W. Marlow, 
Mrs. L. Kllloran and Mrs. S. B. Daw- 

Those assisting were the Misses
Miss

■hV
«i-,,The

*
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Porter, Workman and Hanna.
M. O’Connor was convener of the af- 

Among those directly inter-

T CANADUAnnouncements Deliver or mail THE TORONTO MORNING W<

the following address for

ternoon.
ested in tlhe college who were present 
were Mrs. Torrlngton, Mrs. T. C 
Jeffers, Mr; .1. A. Patterson and Miss 
Hulda Weetman. The winner of the 
candles was Miss Qendron and Mrs. 
Kllloran of the cake.

INFHERE’S a differ- Notices of any character relating to 
future events, the purpose of which Is 
the raising of money, are Inserted in the 
advertising columns at 25 cents an agate 
line.

T months.ence between 
our work and that of 
others which people 
of good taste are 
quick to appreciate.

Jgj
HELICONIAN CLUB.

Announcements for churches, societies 
clubs or other organizations of future 
events, where the purpose Is not the rais
ing of money, may bo Inserted ln this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion.

Name Continued
A good turnout of members mark

ed «he meeting at the rooms of the 
Heliconian Club on Saturday * after
noon, when Mrs. Scott Nasmith was 
hostess and also entertainer, favoring 
the audience by reading the magnifi
cent prize poem, “The Everlasting 
Mercy,'by Masefield. The poem, 
which has gone thru Its fifth edition, 
is well-known in England, tho Satur
day, in oil probability, heard its first 
reading in Toronto. Mrs- Nasmith 
gave the work fine interpretation, 
leaving a vivid remembrance with 
her hearers.
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CALL WAS POPULAR.
Address r

Club HeldWomen’s Conservative
Sock Shower for Soldiers.! R. Ms D. or Street ....

Subscription rates are: For delivery by carrier to Toi 
Hamilton and Brantford, $5.00 per year—50c per month. 1 
delivery by R. M. D. or to Postoffice, $4.00-per year—40c ] 
month^ Address THE WORLD, Toronto.

• • • * •
BENEFITS RED CROSS.The “shower” under the auspices of 

the Women's Conservative Chili, 
which took place at theiir rooms. 
YongO street, on Saturday afternoon, 
was well patronized, the large crowd 
who called and left their contributions 
showing the popularity of the call. 
Mrs. VanKoughnet received the 
guests, and a musical program, to
gether with a number of very enjoy
able readings, given 
turned soldiers taking part, 
amounting to 3173, was received, and 
606 pairs of socks ;ts well as a number 
of pairs of half-mittens, cigareta and 
chiclets, were "showered.’’ A war
time tea. consisting of tea and cooktos, 
was Served. The socks will be ship
ped overseas today.

The Canadian Red Cross Society is 
richer by 3600 as a result of an ex
cursion to Niagara Falls last July un
der the grocery section ' of the Retail 
Merchants' Association. The success 
of the outing was very largely due to 
the efforts of the secretary, Donald 
Nicholson: Associated with him were 
Chairman D. W. Clark and Treasurer 
D. McLean.
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I MUNITION INSPECTOR HOMO

An illuminated address and a 
some traveling bag were presew 
T. A. Wells by the 
specters of the Canadian Fairt 
Morsé munition factory. Mr/ ■ - 
has been chief inspector for tnt-e 
nition board since its inception. ■

etress of the Arlington Hotel. 3:!R 
West King street, was arrested early 
Sunday morning when the premieres 
were raided by Inspector Dixon and 
hie piainclotbesmen, on a charge of 
keeping a disorderly house, 
women and seven men were arrested 
and charged with being “found in."

several re- 
Cash. PATRIOTIC BAZAAR.

AM. D. MacGregor opened the pa
triotic bazaar held Saturday afternoon 
and evening in Foresters’ Hall under 
the auspices of the Toronto Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to patriotic and 
charitable purposes.

HOTEL WAS RAIDED

Proprietress of Arlington and Some 
Guests Arrested. Eight

Mrs. Catherine Kelly, the propri-
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We Know How

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Telephone Main 7486

WAR MENUS
How to Save Wheat, Beef and Bacon 

for the men at the front. Issued 
from the Office of the Food 

Controller for Canada.

MENU FOR TUESDAY
Breakfast.

Buckwheat Pancakes and 
Toast. Butter. Milk and 

Coffee or Tea.
Luncheon.

Baked Stuffed Potatoes. 
Creamed Celery. Commeal Gera. 

Honey.

Syrup,
Sugar.

Tea.
Dinner.

Fried Fresh Cod.
Mashed Potatoes, Green Tomatoes 

and Onion.
Date Pudding.

The recipes for baked stuffed 
potatoeH and date pudding, men
tioned above, are as follows: 
Baked Stuffed Potatoes- 

Bake large potatoes until done. 
Remove a slice from the side and 
dig out the potato. Mash well 
and add minced cooked fish or 
minced left-over meat, a small 
quantity of butter or oleo, pepper 
and salt. Return all to the potato 
and place over the slice taken 
off. Put back into the oven to 
heot and serve hot..
Date Pudding—

4 tablespoons butter or sweet 
dripping.

1-3 cup molasses.
V, cup sour milk.,
1 egg.
1V9 cups graham flour.
1 cup chopped dates.
U teaspoon soda.

- -j teaspoon salt.
Steam forty minutes.
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Qemmill, Chatham; Clerk of the Peace 
H. D. Smith, Chatham.

L&mbton—County Judge D. F. Mac- 
Watt, Sarnia; Junior Judge A. E. 
Taylor, Sarnia; Local Registrar Alex. 
Saunders, Sarnia; Sheriff James Flint- 
ott, Sarnia; Clerk of the Peace W. F. 
Willson, Sarnia.

Lanark—County Judge J. H. Scott, 
Perth; Local Registrar W. P. McBwen, 
Perth; Sheriff D. Q. McMartln, Perth; 
Clerk of the Peace, A. C. Shaw, Perth; 
Local Master Judge Senkler, Perth. 
(Judge Senkler Is a retired coimty 
Judge.)

Leeds and Grenville—County Judge 
J. K. Dowsley, Brockvllle; Junior 
Judge B. J. Reynolds, Brockvllle; Lo
cal Registrar A. E. Balter, Brockvllle; 
Sheriff J. À. McCammon, Brockvllle; 

k of the Peace M. M. Brown, 
jkvl

registrar of deeds, for north riding 
of Perth, James Steele, Stratford.

Peterboro—County judge, E. C. F. 
Huycke, Peterboro; local registrar, G. 
j. Sherry, Peterboro; sheriff, J. A 
Hall, Peterboro: clerk of the peace, 
G. W. Hatton, Peterboro; registrar of 
deeds, B. Morrow, Peteitooro.

Prescott and Russell—County judge
junior

REINFORCEMENTS 
ARRIVE IN ITALY

\Ottawa Annonnces
Registration Boards

— AND — 
SUBURBS[YORK COUNTY

pi,uni Soldiers to Act as i
Election Returning Officers

[ i -fc. York Township Council ha*
[ JT «rangements for the employ
es? of returned «KBers as rrfurn- 

l ^Tofflcers in the various sub-<W- 
5 in* Towneiiip at the next

■

'7 NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Bethany Preceptory at Weston Holds 
Annual Eloetlone.

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—Voters' registra
tion boards have keen appointed for 
Ontario. These boards will hear ap
peals from the decision of enumera
tors in cities and towns which had 
à population of 9000 or more last 
oensuA They are as follows:

Algnrta—District Judge Frederick 
Slone, Sault Ste. Marie; Junior Judge 
J. M. Hall, Sault Ste. Marie; sheriff 
Wm. Carney. Sault Ste. Marie; Cleric 
of the peace Q. W. Goodwin, Sault 
Ste. Marie; Police Magistrate An
drew Elliot, Sault Ste. Maria 

Brantford—Sheriff J. W- West
brook, Brantford; Cleric of the Peace 
A J. Wilkes, Brantford; Registrar of 
Deeds A. Graham, Brantford.

IBruco—County Judge A. B. Klein, 
Watkerton; Junior Judge A. M. 
Grelg, Walkerton; Local Registrar R. 
E- Clapp, WaBcorton; Sheriff D. M 
Oermyn, Wallcerton; Cleric ctf the 
Teece Dixon. WaMcerton.

Carle ton—County Judge D. B. Maic- 
Tavlsh, Ottawa; Junior Judge R. D. 
Gunn, Ottawa; Sheriff G. C. Richard
son, Ottawa; ClflKt of the Peace J. 
A. Ritchie, Ottawa; Local Master of 
Supreme Court John Bishop, Ottawa 

Dufferln—County Judge W. Q. 
Fisher. Orangeville, Ont-; Local 
Registrar J. A- V. Preston, Orange
ville; Sheriff Henry Endacott, Orange
ville; Cleric of the Peace J. L. island, 
Orangeville, Ont; Registrar of Deeds 
J. D. Hunter, Orangeville.

Elgin—County Judge C. W. Cotter, 
St Thomas ; Junior Judge C. O. Z. 
Eimantanger, St Thomas; Local Re
gistrar David McLawa, St. Thomas; 
Clerk of the Peace A- McCrimimon, St 
Tlbomasl; Police Magistrate C. F. 
Maxwell, St. Thomas.

Essex—County Judge J. O. Drom- 
gole. Sandwich; Junior Judge George 
Smith, Sandwloh; Local Registrar 
Henry Clay, Sandtwidh; Sheriff C. N. 
Anderson, Sandwich; Clerk of the 
Peace J. H. Rodd .Sandwich.

Frontenac County—Judge E. A. 
La veil, Kingston; Local Registrar T.

Kingston; Sheriff 
Kingston; Clerk

A Constantineau, L’Orignal; 
judge, C- G. O'Brian, L'Orignal; local 
registrar, Joseph Belanger, L’Orignal;
Sheriff, A. Hagar, L’Orignal; clerk of 
the peace, John Maxwell, L'Orignal.

Prince Edward—County judge, Dun
can Morrison, Pic ton; local registrar,
N. Gilbert, Pic ton; Sheriff, D. J. Bar
ker, Proton; registrar of deeds, W.
Mackensle, Flctim; dleric of the peace,
R, H. Hutotoe, Ptotom.

Renfrew—County judge, J. M. Mc
Namara, Pembroke; junior judge, E.
H. McLean, Pembroke; local regis
trar, H. W. Perrett Pembroke; sheriff,
Alex. Morris, Pembroke; clerk of the 
peace, J. H. Burritt Pembroke.

Slmcoe—County judge, G. M. Vance,
Barrie; junior Judge, E. A Wlamer,
Barrie; local registrar, John Mackay,
Barrie; sheriff, W. McL. Harvey, Bar
rie; clerk of the peace, J. R. Cotter,
Barrie.

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry—__
County judge, J. E. O'Reilly, Corn- " '=............
weffl; junior , judge, J. W. LlddeU, Corn- MONEy TO BUY PAPER

Great Britain and France Have 
Already Despatched 

Assistance.The annual election of officers of 
Bethany Preceptory No. 841, 1*0.1*., 
which took place in Cburdh Street 
Hall, Weston, under the direction of Washington, Nov. 4.—Great Britain, 
Very WorshtpBul Bro. County Mswter | prance end Italy stand firmly united 
F. C. Demi, was marked by an unusu
ally large attendance of members. The 
officers elected were: J; Shirley, war- enemy in the Italian sector, says the 
shipful preceptor; N. Boy leu, deputy war department's weekly review of 
preceptor; E. Tuokett, chaplain; J. C. | military operations. The statement 
Bull, registrar; L Ostrander, deputy, thsut ^ Teutons probably
registrar; _W. Drn^n, “^arimer; H. tbouBbt jtaly would be left to her fate, 
Shipley, W. BMtotmi, l^torora, H. ^ ^ allies would be unable to
®a^1’ W^XWard, REd- l(te0IvætGb the necessary forces In time,
liston, oeueore, W. Boyton, T. Buoh dedaree that France and Britain
aman, stonArd garera; Mayor Chart- «j.ggfly gent large reinforcements

and the western front today stretches gosh M. Morgajj, M. C. andj. ttgm the NoTth gee. to the Adriatic.
ÇQiumlttearoen- J?* “Our attention during the past week

r«m«±n lhaa been centred upon the gigantic elected officers occupied the remain TU>W going on In the Friulian
der of the evening. I jjjain," says the review. “The Auetro-

German forces, breaking thru the 
Italian defence* along the upper

. .. . „ , .... -,_____, reaches of the laoneo, have thrust for-Islington .Soldiers Aid Chooee» Offi- ward lnto the lowlands and carried 
cere for the Year. I out g, series of advances whtdh gave

. .. „ ,, , . them poaeeosion of a vast territory.
Reports from Islington Soldiers «The momentous events in Italy

Aid show that 1448 articles were made nat iead us to forget that the
during the year, X96 pairs of socks principal battlefront of the war re- 
being Included. Receipts ft>r the year the, Important sectors of the
were $737.8$, expenses $625.76, bal- western front In France and Flanders, 
ance $211.63. Officers for (the current ig heTe the overwhelming enemy 

President, Mrs. J. D. I strength is concentrated.
Evans, first vice-president, Mrs. lx. “in Flanders allied attacks were
H. Tier; second vice-president, Mrs. particularly successful. The British 
WV Dalton; secretary. Mrs. B. John- | have compelled the Germane to retire 
stoun; assistant secretary. Miss Win
ters; treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Tier; su
perintendent of mite boxes, Miss Mary 
Macpberson.

/ —
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to oppose anÿ farther advance of the

eleCÜ°n-
CHURCH ANNIVERSARIES

Preabyteriane and Danforth 
R,wrdele|tothodi»t« Celebrate.

Cler 
Brockvllle.

Lennox and

V

Addington—County 
Judge J. H. Madden, Napanee; Local 
Registrar W. P. Deroche, Napanee;
Sheriff G. D. Hawley, Napanee; Clerk 
of the (Peace V. M. Wilson, Napanee;
Local Master S. S. Lazier, Napanee.

Lincoln—County Judge John S.
Campbell, St. Catharines; Local Re
gistrar J. Clench, St. Catharines;
Sheriff Henry O'Lnughlin, St. Catha
rines; Clerk of the Peace J. M. Bren
nan, St. Catharineb; Registrar of
Deeds C. E. Fishers, St. Catharines. ___ ____

ManltouUn — District Judge C. E. J waif; local registrar, J. A McDougeM, 
Hewson, Gore Bay; Local Registrar C. | Cornwall; sheriff, W. R. Mack, Oom- 
C. Platt, Gore Bay; Sheriff J. Hadden wall; cleric of the peace, John G. Hark- 
Fell, Gore Bay; Registrar of DeedsW.
R. Atorey, Gore Bay; Acting Clerk of 
the Peace J. H. Craig, Gore Bay.

Middlesex—County Judge T. Mac- 
Beth, London; Junior Judge J. C. Judld,
London; Sheriff D. M. Cameron, Lorn, 
don; Cleric of the Peace J. B. MoKfl- 
lop, London ; Local Master of Supreme 
Court H. S. Blackburn, London.

Muskoka—District Judge A. A Ma- 
haffy, Bracebrldge; Local Registrar 
Isaac Huber, Bracebrldge- Sheriff D.
E Baetedo, Braoetoridge; Cleric of the 
Peace Thomas Johnson, Bracebrldge;
Registrar of Deeds J. E. Lount, Brace
brldge.

Nlplsslng—District Judge J. A Vatin,
North Bay; Junior Judge H. B. Leask,
North Bay; Local Registrar T. J 
Bouriee, North Bay; Sheriff H. C.
Varia, North Bay; Clerk of the Peace 
T. E. McKee, North Bay.

Norfolk—Counity Judge A. T. Boles,
Slmcoe; Local Registrar C. C. RapriJe,
Stinooei Sheriff F. 6. Snider, Simooe;

i

well-attended Danforth^^® a
â2ÏS5>U The^ert!^ Presbyterian

S3&2E.a»s»s«
£$mSj£* Æ topic btR
SJi^The Pentecostal Church and 
in< "An inspiring annlyersa^str- 

preached at night by Rev, E.

t7

ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS. BELIEVED FROM ENEMY
ness. Cornwall.

Sudbury—District judge, J- J- R*“ 
boe, Sudbury; local registrar, J. D. 
Shipley, Sudbury; sheriff, Alex. Irv
ing, Sudbury; acting cleric of -the 
peace, G. M. MlUer, Sudbury; ^regis
trar of deeds, S. Fournier, Sudbury.

Timlskamlng—District 
Hartman, Hatleybury; junior judge,
G. H. Hayward, Haileybury: local
registrar, T. J. Meagher, Halteybury; 
sheriff, George Caldbick, Haileybury; 
clerk of the peace, F. L Smiley, Hail
eybury.

Victoria—County judge, W. D. 
Swayzee, Llndeay; junior judge, Hugh 
McMillan, Llndeay; local registrar, T.
H. Sootherran, Lindsay; sheriff, A. 
B- Vrooman, Lindsay; clerk of the 
peace, T. H. Stinson, Lindsay.

Waterloo—County judge, "
Hearn, Kitchener; junior Judge, W. M. 
Reads, Kitchener; local registrar, E. 
J. Beaumont, Kitchener; eherlff , H. 
Q. Lackner, Kitchener; clerk of the 
peace, D. S. Bowlby, Kitchener.

Welland—County judge, L- B. C. 
Livingstone, Welland; local registrar, 
J. E- Oohoe, Welland; sheriff, James 
Smith, Welland; clerk of the peace. 
T. D. Cowper, Welland; registrar of 
deers, J. C. Crow, Welland.

Wellington—County judge,
Hayes, Guelph: Junior judge,
Spotton, Guelph; local registrar, W. 
H- Kingston, Guelph; sheriff, A b. 
Allan, Guelph; clerk of the peace, A 
H. Macdonald, Guelph.

Wentworth—County judge,
Snider, Hamilton; junior judge, J. F- 
Monde, Hamilton; local registrar, H. 
C. Owyn. Hamilton; sheriff, J- T. 
Middleton, Hamilton; clerk of the 
peace, S. F. Washington, Hamilton.

York—County judge, John Win
chester, Toronto; Junior Judge, F, M. 
Morson, Toronto; junior judge, J. H. 
Denton, Toronto; junior judge, Emer
son Coatsworth, Toronto; master in 
ordinary. G. O- Alcorn. Toronto; mas
ter In, chambers, J. A 0. Cameron, To
ronto; master of titles, J. G- Scott, 
Toronto; police magistrate of To
ronto, G. T. Denison, Toronto; Inspec
tor of legal offices, J. W- Mation, To
ronto. /

French Investigators G«t on Track of 
Alleged Fund.t

Paris, Nov. 4.—To the mass of ma
terial brought out in connection with 
the Investigation into the circum
stances surrounding the purchase of 
tLo Journal, originating with the Bolo 
Pasha case, the correspondent of The 
Matin at Schaffliausen, Switzerland 
makes a contribution today. The ten 
million francs which Arthur Schoeller 
of a Zurich textile firta is alleged to 
have advanced to Pierre Lenoir, form
er employe cf the censorship bureau, 
and now under arrest charged with 
trading with the enemy, for the pur 
pose of buying Le Journal, came near 
ther from the personal fortune nor the 
■business of Schoeller, the correspond
ent says he Is able to certify. Nei
ther Schooler's personal or business 
accounts show a trace of such a dis
bursement, the correspondent dé
clarée.

It is the belief m Zurich, the de
spatch adds, that Schoeller was an 
Intermediary for Dr. Alfred Zimmer
mann, them German under-eecretary 
for foreign afairo, as Dr. Zimmermann 
is a personal friend of the Schoeller 
family. (Previous newspaper de
spatches from Zurich had represented 
Schoeller as admitting that the-, money 
he advanced to Lenoir was of German 
origin and intended to forward Ger
man economic interests for the after- 
the-war campaign.

CM»"
mon was 
B. Lanoeley.

BIBLE CONFERENCE. judge, H.

alia autumn session of the Bible
-----oe la connection with oonn

v Baptist Church, Earlsccurt,
opened yesterday under the lead- 

Rev. Dr. R. E. Neighbour of 
XCsta, Ga., vrito occwied thepul- 
nitat all services. Pastor V7. 1.

| {madhouse assisted There were larg» 
congregations both meriting and even-

year art:

north of the Ypres-Roulene road. 
North of the Atone the French have 
enlarged their success of the preceding 
week by taking certain villages which 
they have successfully held In the 
lace of strong oountar-atteucks by the 
enemy. The mentioned only briefly In 
despatches, these operations ere of 
great tactical Importance.

“The Germans, unable to withstand 
the Intense pressure of the French in 
this sector, have made a retiring 
movement, 
tiens have been received as to its 
extent tho It Is expected It may result 
In a realignment cf the enemy tine.

'In the Verdun sector the enemy, 
after violent bombardments, launched 
several sanguinary attacks, 
were beaten off by the French. One 
attack In the area of Chaume Wood, 
was temporarily successful.
„ “Along the eastern front there ha# 
been little change In the situation. 
The enemy is apparently continuing 
to draw in his outposts in the Riga 
sector, but no engagements of Im
portance are reported. The Germans 
have evacuated the, Werder peninsula. 
This leaves the enemy without any 
foot-hold on the northern peninsula of 
the Gulf of Finland.

"In Palestine the British have 
scored a distinct success by the cap
ture of. Beersheba, Including a large 
number of prisoners. The Turkish 
officered by Germans put up a deter
mined resistance.

"The British are extending their 
gains In this area and pushing north
ward towards Jerusalem, which ob
jective is now less than forty miles 
distant,”

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE.

Sales and Enquiries Frequent In Oakwood 
Pi strict.

Building operations In the Oakwood 
and Earlsccurt district» still continues 
brisk, despite the fact that the ooldwea- 
ther is present and winter is fast setting 
in. According to the statement of the 

oger of a large real estate fUm in 
the Oakwood section recently dal” of 
good-class houses are being mamtadned 
and many enquiries for good-class dwell
ings are dally received. MIHer Broa, 
Oakwood, record the sale of two modern 
solid brick residences ODf Louder a>nenue 
tant week and enquiries for four others S etiSdMlgn The Oakwood Theatre 
Stated to l>e the most modem upRo-df^® 
photoplay house In Canada, on Oakwood 
avenue Is now almost completed.

SERMONS ON MIRACLES.

w*.
METROPOLITAN purchase.

The committee appointed by thesss
raoort at the ratepayers’ meeting 
35* j. to be held to Egtinton Town 
BeU on Saturday evening next

ask railway board.

Mayor Church said Saturday that the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
«411 he asked to decide what the city 
must pay for the Metropolitan tines in
side the city Units.___

MEETING OF PR0TE8T.
Hie following Important notice is towed 

••0” Company, Great War Veterans 
Association of Canada: "It is necessary 
that as many ‘V Company men as pos
sible attend the general meeting _tn For- 
estere’ Hall. College street, on Tuewtoy 
evening, Nov. 6, -to protest against the 
railroading of poRtlcs into the associa-

E. J.-

M. Asstejlstlne;
Thomas Dawspn, 
of the Peace J. I* Whiting, Kingston; 
Local Master J. B. Wakeman, King
ston.

Qrey—County Judge C .T. Suther
land, ,Owen Sound; Junior Judge C. 
H. Widdiifleld, Owbn Sbund; Local 
Registrar W. A. Bishop, Owen Sound; 
Sheriff T. L Thomson, Owen Sound; 
Clerk of the Peace T. H. Dyre, Owen 
Sound-

Haldtmand—County Judge G. H. 
Hopkins, Cayuga; Local Registrar J. 
C. Ecclc, Cayuga; Sheriff M. McCon
nell, Cayuga: Clerk cf the «Peace 
Harrison Arrell, Cayuga; Registrar of 
Deeds P. R. Howard .Cayuga. ‘

Hal ton—County Judge J. W- El- 
liotbt. Milton; Local Registrar W. J. 
MoCtehan, Milton; Sheriff S. Webster, 
Milton; Clerk of the Peace W. I. 
Dick .Milton;, Registrar of Deeds V. 
Chtoholm, Milton.

Hastings—County Judge G. E. De
roche, Belleville; Junior Judge J. F. 
Wills, Belleville; Sheriff M. B. Mor
rison, Belleville; Clerk of the Peace 
Wm. Caraow, Belleville; Deputy Clerk 
of the Crown John Wild&ms, Belle-

Huron—County Judge I* H. Dick- 
Junior Judge B. N.

Registrar of Deedk W. M. Mc
Guire, Simooe.

Northumberland
County Judge H. A Ward, Cobourg; 
Junior Judge G. M. Roger. Cobourg; 
Local Registrar J. T Field. Cobourg; 
Sheriff D. J. Nesbitt, Cobourg; Clerit 
of the Peace W. F. Kerr, Cobourg. °Ont&rlo—County judge, T. A Me- 
GllUvray, Whitby; junior judge, Robt. 
Ruddy. Whitby; local registrar, Hor
ace Baxcomb, Whitby; sheriff, J. F. 
Paxton, Whitby; clerk of the peace, 
J. B. Farewell, Whitby- 

Oxford—County judge. J- G. Wal- 
, Woodstock; sheriff, Wm. Mc-

___ e, Woodstock; clerk of the pace,
R. N. Ball, Woodstock; registrar o*. 
deeds. G. R. Pattullo, Woodstock; de
puty clerk of the crown, James Can- 
field, Woodstock-

Parry Sound—District Judge, F. «. 
Powell. Parry Sound; local registrar, 
F. Tasker, Parry Sound; sheriff, S- 
Armstrong, Parry Sound; clerk of the 
peace, W. L. Haight, Parry Sound; 
registrar of deers. C. GlUes-pie, Parry 
Sound.

Peel—County judge, B. F- Justin, 
Brampton; local registrar, J. B. Dix
on, Brampton; sheriff, Nathan Hon,- 
deron, Brampton; clerk of the peace, 
W- S. Morphy, Brampton; registrar 
of deeds. F. J. Jackson, Brampton.

Perth—County Judge, J. A- Barron, 
Stratford; local registrar, & Synde 
Smith. Stratford; sheriff, Thèmes 
Magwood, Stratflord; clerk _of 
peace. G. Q. McPhers **'

As yet no exact indica-
coe;man

and Durham—

x
which.

L. M. 
Anson
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SPAIN WILL CONTINUE

ABSOLUTELY NEUTRAL
Major Rev- R MacNamara of the 

7th Canadian Infantry Brigade, who is 
delivering a series of sermons on the 
miracles, every Sunday moraine tn 
St. John’s Angticajri Church, was 
heard with interest yesterday morn
ing when he dealt with the conditions 
and happenings of the present world- 
In the course of his -sermon he showed 
conclusively that the Jewish people 
are the controlling people of the 
(world. He also touched briefly on the 
action of Russia and the future of 
Turkey.

!3
by
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Madrid, Nov, 4,—Marquis Manuel 
Garcia Prieto de Alhuemae. the new 
Spanish premier. In a statement ton 
•ctoly, declared the new government 
would follow the same policy of ab« 
solute neutrality as the previous gov* 
emmenta. The premier. It developed 
today, will take over the portfolio of 
foreign affairs, Semor Alvarado having 
relinquished it.

The Epoca, organ, of former Premia» 
Date. In its comment upon the newt 
ministry, a monarchlcalrnational-coa- . 
lltion cabinet, alludes to it as a “very 
heterogeneous" one. The socialist or» 

New York, Nov. 4.—More than 40,000 gan says the new government offers a 
. ’longshoreman employed at the per* of golutkm for none of the problems at 
de New York will strike Wednesday unless 

mas employers agree to arbitrate outstandlni : 
the differences with marine workers, it wa* 

on, Strfitforu; announced tonight. ______________

e
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RIFLES DISTRIBUTED.

•Us Church of the Good Shepherd 
branch of the Naval Cadet League re
ceived their rifles (Winchester) on 

The companySaturday afternoon, 
paraded at Keele and Dundas streets 
and marched to their headquarters In 
Mount Delimits. Sergt Jackson, a dis
charged soldier, was In charge of the 
boys.

LESSON OF FILMS

Rev. G. R. Took, pastor Of Kew 
Beach Methodist Church, Bellefair av
enue, preached last night on civiliza
tion and the war. The preacher said 
that the lesson -taught by the photo 
films at Massey Hall, was In keeping 
with the war crisis. The love of free
dom undivided, and national was In 
urdelon with the spirit of Christ.

AIRPLANES OVERHEAD

Kew and Balmy Beach and the lake 
shore east were patroled on Sunday 
afternoon by daring flight cadets from 
the Leaside training camp of the Royal 
Flying Corps. The clear sky flavored 
aviation and .the airplanes made un
usually high flights, traveling a long 
distance east and return.

ie a son, Goderich;
Lewis, Goderich; Local Registrar D.

Sheriff R. G.it ’LONGSHOREMEN TO STRIKE.
McDonald, Goderich;
Reynold, Goderich; Clerk of the Peace 
C. Seager, Goderich. - 

Kent—County Judge Ward Stam- 
worth, Chatham; Jufilor Judge " J. J. 
Coughlin, Chatham; local Registrar I 
J. Holmes, .Chatham; Sheriff J. R. I

I TO AID ITALIANS 
- ON THE ADRIATIC

MEMORIÂL CERTIFICATE.
The morning and evening services of 

l Victoria Presbyterian Church yester- 
I jiy were conducted toy Rev D. T- L. 
[ KdKerroll. At the close of the even- 
l ing service the Guild of Christian En- 
, dfavor was addressed by Miss Hast- 
; life, deaconess. A quiet but impres- 

sWe service was held In the after
noon, when the members of Mrs. 
Clendenan'e class presented the 
church with a certificate In memory 
of Miss Dawn Fletcher. The pastor 
received the certificate on behalf of 
the Church. Mrs. McKernoll and Mrs. 

I Clendenan qpoke briefly.

m,s
: issue, and the people ought to struggle) 

against It, as "tails Is the period fort 
the democracy.” ________ ________

sheriff. Th
It
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Entente Warships May Alter 
Whole Aspect of Austro- 

Italian Campaign.

e

life is Scarcely Worth While 
When the liver Goes Wrong

«

’ouncll
By the Associated Press.

Italian Headquarters in Northern 
Italy, Nov. 8.—A naval bulletin lost 
night referred to intense activity In 
the Gulf of Trieste. In this connec
tion it may be pointed out that while 
attention is chiefly fixed on the two 
land fronts, in Venetla and the Tren- 
tlno, yet the authorttte* arc not over
looking the fact that the navy has a 
seafront on the Adriatic which many 
experts believe Is the key to the whole 
situation in the Austro-Italian war 
theatre. This front has undergone a 
sweeping change within the last few 
days, as the withdrawal of the Italian 
army to the new front west of the 
Tagliamento River bring» the enemy 
Into a long stretch of the upper Adri
atic extending along -the Gulf of Tri
este from Monfalcone to the mout$i of 
the Tagliamento.

The Italian navy in the Adriatic, 
under command of the Duke of the 
Abruzzi, has gallantly taken the im
portant strategic point of Godo end 
Its vast lagoon, thus enabling occu
pation toy the Italian navy of the en
tire front up to Monfalcone, from 
whence they looked out upon Trieste.

These facts give significance to the 
present Intense activity In this quar
ter of the upper Adriatic, as it has 
been suggested that the naval front 
may yet become the turning point In 
the present titanic struggle. It is the 
view of -the naval authorities that the 
entente would do well to consider 
quickly and thoroly the naval possi
bilities of the Adriatic, as it Is main
tained that it offers one of the surest 
fields for the entente to deal a deci
sive (blow.

/ -.
withStretcher-bearers,CANADIANS ENGAGE 

IN FIERCE FIGHTING
thru out.
sometimes 6000 yards to carry 
wounded, before reaching the advanced 
dreading stations, have carried on their 
work under heavy shell fire, often un
der gas, and always with the path con
fined to a narrow strip of trench 
walk, a mis-step from, which might 
mean death In the oozing slime of 
mud. The result has been that . ar
riving at their destination, the bearers 
themselves often are In nearly as bad 
condition as their wounded, from ex
haustion. The medical officers have 
worked and are working four or ; five 
days with scarcely any sleep.

Indeed, Passchendaele is an epic of 
mud and heroism, from the men in 
waist-deep water and mud of the front 
line, to the lorry transport drivers who 
have kept the army fed and muni
tioned.

the
ING WORLD to

s. 1
! muddy,^ and dark rings form 

around the eyes. The whole sys
tem is poisoned, the kidneys are 
overworked in an effort to 
cleanse the blood, and when they 
•fail such ailments as rheumatism, 
dropsical swellings and Bright’s 
disease have tjieir beginning.

To prevent this chain of 
troubles it is necessary to keep 
the liver active by the use of such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

The phenomenal success of this 
medicine is due to the unique 
combined action which it exerts 
on the liver, kidneys and bowels.

The liver is aroused, the kid
neys are invigorated, the bowels 
are regulated, and the whole fil
tering and excretory system is 
thoroughly cleansed. Pains and 
aches disappear with the poisons. 
Digestion improves, and you soon 
fini! yourself feeling fine. This 
letter from Rev. George 
will interest you.

Clergyman Had Bilious At
tacks for Four Years 

Now Entirely Cared

Canttmted From First Page iT may' be putting it too 
[ strongly to say that “every

thing depends on the liver.”
And yet this is not far astray 
when you consider what a host of 
human ills have their beginning 
in a sluggish, torpid condition of 
this filtering organ.

You arise in the morning with 
the tongue coated, a bitter taste 
in the mouth, and the head ach
ing. You find that you have dissy 
spells and are bilious, with loose- 

and constipation of the 
bowels alternating.

Your appetite becomes fickle 
and what you do eat does not 
digest properly, and you suffer 
accordingly. Gases from the fer
menting food crowd about the 
heart, and cause smothering feel
ings and blinding spells.

As the biliousness hangs on the 
complexion becomes sallow and

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Us

have been tike
bled In order !to 
while the heavies have been tugged 
thru hub-deep slime .to the firing posi
tions, the artillerymen have endured 
thv eeemipgly Impossible for days— 
tights and days of persistent engage
ment Practically out In the open, 
with little or no shelter, constantly 
*dled and gassed by the enemy, our 
gunners have stood by their guns hour 
alter hour, and lying down to rest 
have jumped to their guns again in 
response to S. O. S. calls from our in
fantry for further hours of continuous 
labor. The spirit of our artillery Is 
the spirit of that battery at Lens 
which, working under a gas cloud, 

!, knowing the deadly danger of removing 
their masks, removed them because the 
Infantry were calling and they could 
work their guns faster. For 24 hours 
las has brooded over the salient, but 
our guns have only bombarded more 
hsavüy.

en apart and reassem- 
get them Into position,■I

»

arrier in Toronto,
: per month. Fort: ^ 
ier year——40c pet ^ sSUSSU

had tiled many cures, herbs, pills and 
salts, and was under the doctor’s owe 
for some time, but instead of getting bet
ter I seemed to get weaker. I was un
able to follow my appointments on Sato- 
bath, und had to secure help. I J® 
take dizzy spells and could not walk 
across the floor straight. I had ^almost 
given up all hope, and my wife said 
that It I did not get better we would 
have Lo quit the work of tho ministry. 
However, in looking over The British 
Whig, the well-known Kingston paper,
I saw Dr. Chase’s advertisements In it, 
and read how Dr. Chase’s Kldney-IAver 
Pills had helped others who were
troubled as I was. I res<>J7ed„^>>1 J? re 
these Pills a trial, and I must ray thatto 
a short time ^obtained relief. ! con
tinued taking them dor some «ne, ana 
(now I toll able to resume my 
From the benefit I have obtained from 
these pills, I would, recommend them to 
all Who suffer as I did.”Rev. C. Ounnlngham, 12 4Flrst ave
nue, Toronto: ‘This Is to certify that I 
am personally acquainted with Rev. 
George Alton of Gananoque. and believe 
hie statement with reference to Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to be true andr 
correct;’’ __________

VENIZELOS AT ROME
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Greek Premier Feels Sure That Italy’s 
Morale Will Hold.

Rome, Saturday, Nov. 3.—“I 
of the final victory of the allies, tho the 
war may be a long one,” said Eliptherloa 
Venizelos, the Greek Premier, to the As
sociated Press today. “Also I am sure 
that Italy’s morale will hold and she 
will keep in the fight, 
all that if all the other countries fall, 
•the United States will stay In the war 
until there shall be a final victory for 
democracy and liberty. The Greek mo
rale is excellent. The royalist party has 
been dominated, and now is submitting 
to the inevitable. All the some, I prefer 
that my absence from Greece shall be as 
short os possible.”
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Infantry Glorious.

A* for our infantry, they are alto- 
rither glorious. Under unprecedented 
conditions they have won position 
tiler position from the enemy. Their 
Writ la Indicated by the reply of a 
BcdicaJ officer on the recent attacking 
battalions, whp, when asked If he had 
ti» “sick” replied: “This battalion has 
M tick during an engagement." It was 
'be earns officer who greeted a repre- 
tietatlve of the Canadian Red Cross 
with: ’Thank God for your sox. I 
font know what we would have done 
without them or other comforts which 

1 bave supplied so splendidly.!’
•v Wel* that the people at-home 
•fould know the value of their contrl- 
jtitlong to the Red Cross, and how well 
*fo“ representatives are doing. Plon- 
J** In such work, the Canadian Red 
~"foe Is co-operating with the field 
■jbbtiances, and the regimental medl- 
eei officers have extended their services 
5[btlnt6 the battle area, providing 
"foerwtee unobtainable comforts for 

*®unded at the advanced dressing 
I and regimental aid posts. Go-

J-ebeyond its legitimate sphere of en-
ï^tiMnent in this time of particular 
2“. the Y.M.C.A. has given its serv- 

*n relieving the fatigue and dls- 
i “*■ of exhausted

__ Praise for Medicals.
whole force Is ringing with 

£r** °f the medical service, which 
succeeded in evacuating the 

jj-OMed under conditions which before 
totnal experience caused grave 

™*®tn to the commanding officers

Sterrett j I am surest of

Entente in Control.
The basis for this Is that Austria 

cannot possibly 
forcements from 
sea routes are controlled toy the en
tente, whereas the routes are open to 
permit the entente to assemble a 
fleet which would make the defeat of 
the Austrian fleet & certainty.

Naval experts say that hydroplanes 
could drive the Austrian Ships from 
their hiding and bring them within 

of the combined entente fleet.

receive naval rein- 
Uenmany, as ail the

The above despatch conveys for the 
first time that Premier Venizelos is in 
Italy. How long he has been In Rome 
and his purpose in going there Is not 
known. Alton

m range
Once the Austrian fleet is destroyed, 
It !» pointed out, Austrian mastery of 
the Adriatic disappears, and the whole 
range of the coast, Including Trieste, 
would be under control of the entente 
fleets.

Eyes Strained?
f

If your eyes are jfork-strained or 
tired; if your „ vision is dim or 
blurred; If it bothers you to read; If

m *,n M
.m TO PUBLISH NAMES.

■ your eyes bum or Itch or ache; If 
wear glasses, get a bottle of

Rev. T. A. Moore, secretary of the 
and navy board of the Metho-you

Bon-Opto tablets from your druggist, 
dissolve one in a fourth of a glass of 
water and use from two to four 
times a day to toathe the eyes. Bon- 
Opto has brought comfort and relief 
to thousands and thousands.

army
dist Church, is securing from the Me
thodist ministers thruout Canada and 
Newfoundland a list of the names of 
Methodist soldiers belonging to th.3 
Canadian contingents who have been 
killed- The list will be classified and 
published as a tribute to self-sacrifice 

113 of the men who have given thetr lives 
for the cause of freedom.

- |
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j Safeguard your Health withy
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CHLORODYK,
Uied with unvarying sneer* * 
I— Doctors and the public 
for upwards of So years.

1The Beet Remedy known for
COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS
Acts like • Charm In

DIARRHOEA
CHOLERA and DYSENTERY 

A True Palliative lo 
GOUT, NEURALGIA, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE
Cheeks and Arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE
Of 0)1 Chemists

Prices in England: Is Id, ie, 5e 
Always ask for a “Dr. Collie Browns'*

j

LYMAN BROS. * <X>„ LIMITED 
TORONTO.
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HERTLING’S APPOINTS 
OFFICIALLY ANNOU]

;. . ..-y-y , ... r1pM
THE TORONTO WORLDE

PAGE TWELVE: OPEN WINTER SEASON.
ANTI-HUN OUTBREAKS

" OCCUR IN RIO JANEIRO, CENTRAL POWERS KEEN
ON PEACE CONFERENCE

Germany and Austria Doing Every
thing to Encourage Pacifist Meet

ing to be H«ld at Berne.

MET WITH DEFEAT 
IN SIGHT OF GOAL

9252,Loyal Northern Lodge, No.

over 200 were present. There were 
many visitors present, including re
presentative# from the Mitchel, Can
ada Maple Leal and the Lady Alex
andra Lodges, together with the dto- 

otncers accompanied t>y tiro.

WESTERN ONTARIO Retiring German Chancellor Will Be Ei 
ployed In Another Capacity.

,i ■
B ViolantDemonstrations Assume

Character and German Busineee 
Houses Are Damaged.

sfsf* -m \
,i Copenhagen,, Nov. 3.—Count George a 

von HertMng has been appointed Imp3 
ial German Chancellor. Thla Is anncnS
ed in an official statement recelvedhw
from Berlin.

The kaiser in a rescript to a 
Michaells, the retiring chancellor, « 
presses a desire to employ him ftitS 
In the imperial service. It fe undented 
that Dr. Michaelis will take over'anotb* 
high imperial office for which hlg n™s 
flcations are admitted generally.

Berlin correspondents report that Co^ 
von HertMng has succeeded in eatak 
llshing satisfactory working ai-raeS 
ments with all parties, except the w

1
E Rio Janeiro. Nov. 4.—Popular manl-, 

testations against German business 
houses in this city assumed g violent 
character last night The damage 
was heaivy.

Anti-German outbreaks also are re
ported from Curityba and Sao Paulo. 
The guard detachments over the Cen
tral Railway of Brasil harve doubled, 
all officers have been recalled to th<r 
garrisons, and furloughs suspended. 
A spy, whose nationality is not pub
lished, has been arrested in Rio Ja
neiro. A

andDEFEAT PROPOSAL TO
ESTABLISH FUEL YARD

Washington. Nov. 4.
Austria are making si 
to further the pacifist conference to 
be held at Berne November 12. to dis

honorable peace, 
according to an official cablegram re
ceived here today from Zurich,"® wits- 
or land. Bvon the Swiss, the message 
raid, regarded this solicitude of the 
central powern for peace as in strange 
contrast to their recent declarations 
that they were entirely satisfied with 
l heir military status.

Germany will be represented at the 
Bernhard Dem-

TRAVELERS HOLD 
MEETING IN LONDON

tous efforts
Trieste in Sight When Italians 

Were Driven From 
Monfalcone.

tract
Sohunck, P.C.S., who presided and 
T. Hastings, P.G.M., and H. P. Gil
bert, D.P.G.M. Following the euchre 
refreshments were served and danc
ing was indulged in until a late 
hour. The following were the win
ners In tile euchre; Women’s first, 
Mrs. Florence Bel bin; men’s first, H 
Jones; women’s second, Mrs. Felling; 
men’s second, W. Fellows. Mrs. E. 
M. Taylor and M. Greenaway acted in 
the capacity of pianists.

I Brantford Citizens Don’t Think Civic 
Officials Could Make Success 

of Undertaking.

Brantford, Nov. 8.—The bylaw call
ing for authority for the establishment 
of a civic fuel and food depot in 
Brantford, with a maximum capital 
expenditure of >50,000, was turned 
down by the property owners today 
toy a1 majority of 106, the vote being 
331 for and 437 against. The coal 
dealers had been very keen in their 
opposition, taking the ground that if 
they could not get ooal, tho well estab
lished, a new concern like a city or., 
ganlzatlon could do no better There 
is practically no coal In the dealers 
yards here. Thé trouble seems to be 
that some citizens have enough to 
carry them thru the winter, while 
others have, none and cannot get any.

; cusif a basis for an »

ir i-.v
I |

! For Second Year in Succession 
Officers Are Elected By 

Acclamation.

;

CITY WAS SPARED

Carso Conquest Incomplète 
and Prize Could Not 

Be Grasped-

s
. cialists and the Conservatives. Even 

Socialists, it is added, altho not abend 
lng their attitude of reserve, can 
counted upon to make no difficulties 
the government unless unforeseen cob 
tions develop.

, !
© " IN SOUND CONDITION conference by Dr- ___

berg, expelled from the United States 
for spreading German propaganda.;
Prof. Fred Neumann, director of The 
Review Die Htelfe. one Of 
fender* of the ambitious ‘middle 
Europe/’ German expansion doctrine.
Waiter P.athenu, director of ^the AU- 
grmelne Electiktizitstb Geselksc.utft, 
and Dr Foeetner.

The Court I Alexander D. Protopopoff was once
^^vertTrthers' to atterri classed .as a patriotic member of the 

J?*1*1 J dntna. next an oppressive minister of
Llttle lntormatton regarding the the interior, end last, the ally and tool 

conference hSheen received here, of the myrtle monk, Rasputin Pro
mut it is said to be distinct from the to<r.opo«f recently was removed from 
socialist movement at Stockholm» and ‘ the fortreee of St Peter and St. Pkul. 
thal pronu^r^mst» from severe! to a hôpital on account of his 111- 

European countries are to attend. health. /

PROTOPOPOFF INSANE. MEETS REICHSTAG ON NOV. 22.

Financial Statement Is One of 
the Best Presented to 

Association.

Petrograd, Nov. 4.—Alexander D. 
Protopopoff. ex-minister of the in
terior under the late monarchy, has 
been pronounced insane by the com
mission of inquiry.

London, Nov.* 4.—Count von Hert- 
llng, the new imperial German chan- 

according1 to an Amsterdam

;
Italian Headquarters in Northern 

Italy, Nov. 3—(By the Associated 
Press.)—One of the test visits to the 
front permitted the correspondent by 
the army authorities before the retire
ment of the third army began gave 
opportunity for Inspection of Monfal
cone on the edge of the Adriatic, 
where, from a naval observatory, the 
City of Trieste was seen at sunset, 
lying only a few miles down the

AUSTRIAN KING FOR POLAND.

Amsterdam, Nov. 4.—The Maul* 
Neuste Nachrlchten prints a report 
from Vienna that Emperor Charka. 
on Sunday, which is his name day 
will be proclaimed king of Poland sad 
also ruler at the south Slav statm 

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—Strong endorsation of embracing especially Bosnia i[3 
the food controller’s policy in prohibiting Herzegovina, and that part of Sertü. 
the sale of package already occupied thy Austria. Tlw
executive^ toeTuted T^des and LabSr 6latee. it is added, will receive a c* 
l^tetfon last evening._________________ tair. measure of autonomy.

:
cellar,
despatch to Renter's, Limited, will 
make his first appearance before the 
reichstag on Nov. 22.

Pended'I
■ In

<-• .
*m»r World:

i London, Nov. 4.—For the second year in 
succession officers of the Ontario Com
mercial Travelers’ Association were elect
ed by acclamation at a meeting here to
day. C. W McGuire, president for the 
last two years, retired, and his place was 
taken by J. H. Grant, of this city, first 
vice-president last year. G. Morley 
Adams was moved upon the executive 
from second to first vlce-preetdeat, while 
E. E. tlamiah, of the 1917 directors, be
came eecond vice-preeident.

Of the directors fifteen were declared 
elected by acclamation, leaving only the 
directors from Windsor, Sarnia, Gelt and 
Guelph to be elected at the annual meet-
lnA. E. Perte was .the only new London 
man elected to the board of directors, 
he taking the place made vacant by the 
stepping up of the officers. The London 
directors are: F. E. Harley, A. E. Cow
ley, H. H. Laughton, W. E. Screaton, 
AÏ H. Howe, W. Klngswood, A. E. Ferte.
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Provincial License Inspector
Injured m Motor Car Smash

.bulk CEREALS FOR PEOPLE.
29,

tlu 111 8.—This morning'sI Parkhlll, Nov.
Grand Trunk train from the east, due 
here at 9.48 o’clock, struck a motor 
car containing Thos. McGladery, pro
vincial license inspector, and J. Mtt- 
dhèll, at the Main street crossing. Mr. 
McGladeiry was picked up unconscious 
and seriously injured, but the doctor» 

Mr. Mitchell

twoI
K

; atcoast.
The sunset was a notable one at 

any time, but was doubly so at the 
eventful moment, Just on the eve of 
the issuance of an order forbidding 

further visits by civilians, owing 
to the terrific shellfire from the Aus- 

whtch had already

« : V
to

or aa
CollI .tfoi-nk he will recover, 

escaped with a bad scalp wound. The 
car was completely wrecked.

anyill || as my
7 W, edi1tro-German çuns 

begun. The naval observatory in it
self wee one of the strongest in the 
world, as it was set on the upper deck 
of an 18,000-ton transatlantic liner 
still unlaunched and left to rust on 
the stocks by the Austrians when they 

driven from Monfalcone by the

ORGANIZE VICTORY LOAN.1 I

For the Many 
Not the Few

Brantford, Nov. 8.—The organiza
tion here for the victoy loan to being 
rapidly completed. Local advertisers 
will be asked to appeal thru their 
newspaper space for the l°^n'.. 
strong committees are taking It up 
with the factories and their employes.

I the; he.
be

1.

HB

of\ ;
do8Big Membership.

The membership now is almost 3000.

"ofrth« button? ta, were paid the

of this, $18,410 was added to the capital 
account during the year. „.Th® 
or reserve has now reached a total or
^During the lak year *40.000 was ^In
vested In Anglo-French war loan bonds, 
and $78,000 in the Dominion otCanada 
War loan bonds. The board appropriated 

sufficient to «end a Christmas 
each of the members

were
Italians. • I

The correspondent toad first been 1 
conducted thru the stroll-tom city with 
its handsome buildings blown to pieces 
and Its streets long tines of jagged I 
walls. Further destruction was going 
on at this very time, and during the 
trip thru there was a huge explosion I 
and the crash of falling walls.

In passing the shipyards it was 
noted that the workmen’s model dwell
ings had been Shattered by the Shell
fire and lay in. crumbling ruins. At I 
the entrance to the Shipyards there 
was conspicuously displayed the sign 
“Austro-American Line,’’ but the es- 1 
cort stated that the line was not Ana- I 
erican in any respect The Shops of 
this steamship line are of vast di- I 
mansions, but all the machinery stood I 
idle, curled and twiWted toy shellfire I 
and the roofs and wails of the mam
moth establishment were sieved with 
shell holes. In the yards there stood 
three monster ships on the stocks, 
covered with yellow rust

The largest of the three was the ! 
liner thru the Interior of which one 
climbed from the Cavernous stokehole 
to the hurricane deck. Here, in a 
cabin far aft an observation post 
had been cunningly constructed, and 
here a view was afforded of the pro
mised land of Trieste, lying in the 
blaze of the descending sun. The 
buildings of the city were distitictly 
visible, its steeples, towers and monu
ments, and the lojng Vines of wharves 
along the waterfront To the left 
stood out prominently Duinp. with 
its tall towers and massive gothic 
walls- Back of Trieste ranged tho 
mountains of the Carso, which afford 
the reasons why General Cadorna had 
not taken the city long ago, as hold
ing the town was a military impossi
bility with the Austrians command
ing it from the heights of the Carso 
range-

All this sweep of the city, its build
ings an-i monuments, was easily with
in range of the Italian guns, and yot 
the city had been spared.

As the correspondent stood in the 
observatory, the bombardment. from 
tho heights of the Carso increased in 
intensity, and within twenty-four 
hours the fateful offensive was In full 
operation.

i"two
Will Settle Dispute Between

Railway fend Its Employes
' l its%

farmÿ
4.—A board ofSt. Thomas, Nov. -. t

conciliation has been named to adjust 
the difference between the Michigan 
Central Railway and the trainmen 
and baggagemen of the passenger ser- 

the company’s Canadian Unes. 
James Murdock, vice-president of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen is 
the employes* representative, and Man- 
ager Malcolmson, of the Toronto. 
Hamilton and Buffalo

,
i

1 m were
ill clean «
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vict on
t- , allI ;iK PREVIOUS issues ot Canadian war bonds have been 

^ purchased largely by wealthy financial and industrial 

institutions and regular private investors.

This time, to make the loan a success, everybody must 
buy Canada’s Victory Bonds.

The denominations have been made as low as $50 so that 
the many instead of the few may help Canada to raise the 

she needs to carry on the war.
-"*v f ■ • 1

People who never before have been investors are urged 
to buy Victory Bonds. Their savings may be small individually» 
but are certainly tremendous in the aggregate.

You; your neighbour; men and women of every trade and 
profession; employers and employees; city people and country 
people; old and young; all must put shoulder to the wheel. 
Eveyy little helps.

Buy all you can. Strain a pointr-buy to the very limit 
of your ability. Influence others to-4o the same. For not only 
will your savings earn large and continuous interest, with 
absolute security of principal, but you’ll be helping to win the 
war and to maintain Canada’s agricultural and industrial 
prosperity.

-3
»tI Aremembrance to

** of the association now serving:
front. The honor roll of ^« travelers 

contains 67 names, - 60 of whom have 
t,.. carried free of dues since the be- 
efnnlngof the war. Five have made 
* sacrifice, and six more have

„. The mortuary benefits 
have been paid to the ben-

i-the
! represent the company, 

the board will be held here.
1 i oa hie. 

<er theTIME FOR ACTION HERE
LEADERS MUST ACTthe supreme 

been wounded 
in each case 
flciartes.

U ■V
to■ . Allies Told to Brace Up by Sunday 

Must Visualize 
War.

E>.. 1 TimeTwo Young Guelph Officers
Reported Killed in Action

i
r-!i

London, Nov. 4.—In an editorial on 
situation, The Sunday

and
the Italian 
Times this morning says:

“The time clearly has come for our 
leaders to cease talking about a com
mon purpose and a single front, and to 
visualize the war as a whole. The reins 
of power were handed to them on the 
assumption that they would live up to 
their motto of ‘thoro,’ but the country, 
one fears, is by no means convinced 
that performances have fulfilled pro-
m'*May we hope that the imminence of 

the allied conference in Paris will suf
fice to brace up the cabinet to the 
needs of the war? For the first time, 
it will have to face American repre
sentatives, the delegates pf a nation 
that Is free from the financial depen
dence under which our other allies 
heretofore have labored. America can 
have no supreme obsession for any par- 

She entered the war

outstEUiMrs. Elizabeth J. Leslie, 111 Arthur 
street, have been killed in action. 
Pnot Bond was the only one of tne 
original officers of the 16th Battery 
left with that unit He was previous
ly wounded twice, and was awarded 
the Military Cross for gallant conduct 
at Vimy Ridge. , ., _

Lieut. Leslie, at the time of his en
listment, was dean of Alberta College 
at Edmonton, and went overseas with 
the Western University Battalion as 
a private. _____ ____
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J■met Dies From Typhoid 
And Seven of family Stricken

ticular front, 
with the main idea of finishing it as 
soon as possible, and she will not care 
where the Germans are beaten as long 
as they are beaten speedily. Nor will 
she be content to slay them with the 
mouth only.”

' while
Chatham. Nov. ^ 4.—A. Moore, a 

farmer well known in the county» died 
last night at his residence, conces
sion 8. Chatham Township, front 
typhoid -fever. His wldpw and. his 
six children are stricken with the 

Illness, and are being attended

-
M

T*-L- to of our«il TeS at-iS be sVATICAN TO ABANDON
EFFORTS FOR PEACEji

8

same
by two nurse»

sIe JURORS’ FEE.

Chatham, Nov. 3.—In their -report 
presented at the assizes today the 
grand jury makes a recommendation 
that the fees paid to the Jurors, con
stables and other counity officials at
tending court be raised to at least $1 
a day on account of the high cost of 
living.

V.
lathe<•41
be* made an
Sbe^managem- 

oi to - -the

I
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Union of All Italian Parties for War 
Greatly Influences 

Pope.
V, n

! /« CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

■ ’Rome, Nov. 4. — The gravity of the 
situation and the fusion of all parties 
into one national entity determined at 
all odds to drive the enemy from the 
mother soU, apparently, according to 
high officials, has reached even the 
Vatican, where it is realized it is ad
visable to abandon any efforts toward 
peace, for the present at least.

The leaders in the Catholic party 
have made declarations of their sup
port to united Italy in the supreme 
crisis, and It is said in official quarters 
that the Vatican has been informed that 
for the moment any attitude which 
might be considered to run counter to 
the national aspirations, would be most 
unwelcome. ’
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! INFANTRY.

J. A. Holland, WestvlUe, N.S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded—Lt W. C. WaÀin. Victoria. 

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Capt G. W.Shaver, West- 
mount, Q.; Capt. W. E. V. Shaw, Mil
waukee, Wte.; Gnr. John Purdle, England.

MEDICAL SERVICES,

Wounded—R. Livingstone, S-taffa, Ont; 
Act. Major H. Buck, M.C., Port Rowan, 
Ont.

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—Lt, H. M. Groves. Eng
land; Lt. A. H. Rutledge, Halifax; Lt. 
Charles-Stuart-Balley, Island of Orleans.

Rwsumed to have died—F. S. Johnson, 
Engmnd: G. Lien, Buchanan, Saak.

Wwinded—Lt Patrick S. Hancock, Mtn- 
nedosa, Man.

Cancel report wounded—Lt Thomas 
Lee Watt Brantford.

ENGINEERS.

Misting—Lt. John S. Goddard, Ottawa.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—Lt. John Duncan 
Campbell, Owen Sound; Lt John Einana- 
son. Loggers, Saak.

Wounded—Lt Thomas Lindsay Wyatt, 
Stratford. Ont.

1 Chatham Aldermen Freed on
Charge of Soliciting Bribe

Be One of the Many Thousands
Victory Bonds will be Offered Next Week

S. — Aldermen F.Chatham, Nov.
Brisco, Frank Baxter and C. S. Coates- 
worth were acquitted of having con
spired to solicit a bribe of $5000 from 
the Chatham Gas Company by Mr. 
Justice Clute late this afternoon. A 
verdict of not guilty was arrived at 
after two hours’ deliberation by the 
jury. ,A: RAILWAYMEN DEMAND

CONSIDERABLE INCREASE
turo£* JmA

BACKWARD, 
WEAKLY CHILDREN nr to»

W net -p
•how may

Representatives of Two Hundred Thou
sand Men To Present Claims 

Soon. •
Chairman, Ontario Provincial Committee, 

Canada’s Victory Loan,
* Toronto

Kindly send to me a copy of pamphlet 
entitled “ Canada’s Victory Loan ”. — All 
About It.

“Canada’s Victory Loan”Dr. Cassell's Tablets strengthen Feeble 
Little Folk and fortify the 

constitution.
■a

Ê
Chicago, Nov. 4.—A demand for wage 

increases for the 200,000 men belong
ing to the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order of Railway 
Conductor?, will be submitted to the 
railroads of the United States. It was 
decided today by the chief executives 
of both orders at the end of a week's 
session here. The amount of the In
crease asked for was not made public. 
It was intimated, however, that not 
more than 26 per cent would be de
manded.

- any otherAll About ItEvery mother should know that Dr. 
Cassell's Tablets are just as suitable 
for children, even for babies, as they 
are for grown,-up people. Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets strengthen the constitution of 
children and generate that vital en
ergy which enables the little body to 
develop naturally, and , therefore 
healthily- This they do because they 
promote digestion and ensure perfect 
assimilation of the nutriment which 
digestion provides. The result is that 
pure rich nourishment is carried to 
every part of the little body for sus
tenance and growth.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets will be sent to you on receipt of 
5 cents for mailing and packing. Ad- 
dreea: Harold F. Ritohie and Co., Ltd., 
10 M’Caul street, Toronto-

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the su
preme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Troubles, Sleeplessness, Anaemia. 
Nervous ailments, and Nerve paraly
se, and for weakness " in children. 
Specially valuable for nursing moth
ers and during the critical periods of 
Uie, Price 60 cents per tube, six 
tubes for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers through
out Canada. Don’t waste your money 
on imitations; get the genuine Dr. 
Cassell's Tablets.
Proprietors, Dr. Cassell's Co, Ltd., 

Manchester, Eng.

■
'\
Ila the title of a pamphlet that 

should be in the hands of every 
man and woman in the country.

Weetton•trs;
to which

< Name.... "

3
Street of R.R.... R■AMERICAN AVIATOR KILLED

Midi this Coupon ~M> > P.O.-Bay Shore, N.Y, Nov. 4.—John V. 
W. Reynders, a student ^viator attach
ed to the United States naval station 
here, fell 2500 feet from a seaplane 
into Great South Bay today and was 
killed. A companion in another ma
chine, witnessed the accident and 
quickly gliding his plane to the spot, 
dived overboard and recovered the 
body.

w n—sa.s«~«
m.

■at once and get your copy Province......m ET• •••••••«•MM••«•••«••••••«•••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••
HUDSON RESIGNS. fJL:| Winnipeg. Nov. 4.—Hon. A. B. Hudson, 

attorney-general tor Manitoba, ha* re
signed.

-X

GERMAN GENERAL KILLED
London, Nov. 4.—A despatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Amsterdam says General von BeBrrer, 
commanding the Württemberg armies 
in the northeast front, was shot dead 
Friday, while visiting the trenches near 
Riga. General von Berrer had a prom
inent share In the capture of the Rus
sian positions In this region.

Issued by Canada's Victory 
in co-operation with the Mi

of the Dominion of Canada.
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ITEMS FOR AND ABOUT THE FARMERointment
ANNOUNCE

W:-ellor Will Be c-M 
i«r Capacity. g
—Count George HI, I 
i appointed Imper. 1 

This is animmufll
ment received here 1

rescript to DjJl 
g chancellor, es^S 
mploy him furtheJI 
'• K *• understood* 

take over another ®
ir which his ouakiâl 
generally. ■

s report that Count* 
cceeded In estah* V 
working armnaBfl 
‘3. except the SoT'19 
natives. Even the 1 
altho not abandon-H 

reserve, can b.no difficulties fw t 
i unforeseen condl- • 1

FARM COMPETTTION 
IS WELL RECEIVED

AT THE GREAT PLOWING MATCH AND TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

"mu, , 11 mini-i "i'i.i . 'll*

Sîlk. iS. * «a*

are actively protecting themselves 
and the farming community, In the 
matter of high-grade circulation so
licitation. I would point out that pre- 
vioua to the opening of the fall fair 
season this year, I sent out a letter, 
In the oame of the Associated Farm 
Journals of Eastern Canada, to the 
secretary of every one of the three 
hundred or more fall fairs In On
tario, setting down the fact that they 
should exercise careful scrutiny of 
any circulation work done at their 
exhibitions.

Every business 'house with a com
modity to sell must employ salesmen 
or agents. Every business house has 
made the mistake at times of em
ploying a man, with a previously 
clean record, who has proven unre- | 
liable. To our exact knowledge there 
is no farm paper that has not at 
some time, been obliged to discharge - 
an agent because of some Irregulari
ty- And I want to say that no class 
of business men could fce^jnore dili
gent in adopting measures to insure 
themselves against any such irregu- 

I lari ties than h*re the farm paper

RYMANSAYS 
RECORD CLEAN ; . ;

Farmers Plow Their Own 
Farms, Whose Crops 

Thereby Benefit.
Option Agents Are Giv- 

Strict Oral and Printed 
Instructions.

x FAIRS ADVISED

8 Employed at Pro- 
'rincial Plowing Match Sus

pended, Pending 
Investigation.

■:> '

A farm competition was held thtil 
year for the first time In Canada In 
the Township of Bramosa. The under
lying idea was to turn the usual plow
ing match into a farm competition, 
which would allow the competitors to 
be improving their own farms instead 
of all -journeying to one central farm. 
According to Jim McLean of Richmond 
Hill, the results have amply justified 
all expectations. One reason for the 
success of the new competition is that 
the plowmen did not have to lose a day 
or two in journeying to the central 
farm.

I The rules were that, entries had to 
be made toy a certain date and judging 
would toe conducted between two dates 
announced beforehand. Those enter
ing had to plow not less than five acres 
of sod and not less than ten acres of 
stubble, to toe jointer work in each 
case. The plowing was done; on ones 
own fawn by the farmer himself or 
his help. The farmers were well sat
isfied with the idea because the crops 
of those entering would get the benefit 
of efforts made, even if one did no*
win the prise. ____

I The score card toy which the woe* 
was judged was after tibts style: Gen- 

„ . D , oral appearance, 26 points; jointing
Tuesday morning Hugh R. BMott, and pacWnri jo .points; width, depth 

Brussels South, presented The Post j and evenness of furrows, 20 points;
fine specimen of potatoes that straightness, 10 points; crowns, 16

finish, 10 points—total, 100

m MSI
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FOR POLAND. I

Eli4-—The Munich 1 
prints a report 

imperor Charles, 
b his name 
Ing of Poland sad 
rih Slav states, 

and ■
at Part of Serbia 
Austria. 

vlll receive 
Jnomy.

V
llfll .

its»* xi ..'v.
4 .1day, v m

,|t , mo„ IOJC,u„ve «Ü., mK.„ b, ,« U» atvloB»», 0, p.w„ [arming- T»„ J-gJ-JJ.
ï“h. provttC. plowing ».«h h.id »«*»..» nt B«-Uo,4 .nd -ho.. . ..«.on o, to, «M

pe7wt|1 n* at the provincial plowing I tern absolutely unfaib to the farm) made tractor, the “Essex.” ,_______ -■
.X?°vTJ creating the impression that papers, and also because you must 

n“t® government representatives have knbwn that a wefd to the pub- 
they were b experimental farm Ushers concerned would immediately
—«uuizea at the Ontario have resulted in, thoro investigation.

for the cost of Farm papers in almost every case, 
use identically the same methods of 

post**«• attention was drawn securing subscribers, and these meitb-
Question I phoned j qtfs parallel those employed by rim- j

ï IJrteTÏTSSij

I S « etVi!ntoerlroètood61^«ib«hH6 o-1 fo both puMiehep ald'wtïï.Hby, Matches and Field Cwp Competitions d Ontario s Agncul-
2dSocktie, Have Helped to Develop the Fine* Agriculture.,

'jS’fi&'m.A; «g-g-g “TST^. SlÆÆfX T the World—Success ol Provincial Plowinf Match Discloses
complained of had been presen I turns out to be unreliable. Where this _ . . r . l • -„U,,r-l CvKSkirinn
could not do that either. occurs there Is surely no justification for Opportunity iOF Grand Agricultural CXtUDlllOn.

We did send to the provincial plow- <5astlng reflectlon_ up(w the good faith 
In* match- two circulation agents—-tne ^ t)te publisher, or seeming to create 
on» agents then in our employ botn —unintentionally, I am sure—any im- 
ot whom were connected with other that he might In the etight-
Cnadlan farm papers for sevenu est degree countenance or tolerate 

i T(tn before coming to us, and both any irregularity on the part of his 
j of whom were highly recommended, agents.
I They were men of experience and ap- | Speaking further, for ourselves, it 

mtently clean record. They were ful- has long been a practice In our office 
]y instructed by the writer personally to write frequently lists of subscrlb. 
ai to the way we required our agents ^-3 aant in toy agents to ascertain the 
to work, all essential points being fur- arguments used In taking their sub
tler emphasized by a printed copy of gcrtptiona and to make sure that no 
our regular -Instructions to Agents, readers are being secured who are not J 
e document Imposing most rigid re- actual farmers The auditor of the 
strictions upon the agent s methods or Au<Mt Bureau of Circulation saw con. 
areroechlng prospective subscribers, correspondenoe of this sort
end on his description of the all-round ,B our There could he no
«nice of agricultural Information we stron@er testimonial to the efficiency 
render the farmer. o , I of our methods of handling our oir-

8fter phoning your fiainm editor and culatloa generally than the facts
fettag to eecme Ow Maw «*.*•■^brought out in our recent audit by 
agent .coroptotoed^bf. 5L,?1® the Audit Bureau of Circulation, show-

aato^dto have falWuHy thds paper as to renew their subscrip- 
Which I} rioris during the yeer ending June S^

driven them.. One of them admit- 1MJ. That 
« teâ Mking a faurmer If he had ever under the necessityV of unking 

attended the aggicultiunaâ college, amd, j circulation work Is evidenced^
I receiving a negative answer, advanced fact that our fir®*®®* C™
m ûm eewumemt (that that was all the lation Is over 38,00». where** T® 

mere reason be Should read a good guarantee our advertisers an a^oge 
A ^coltmral weekly. He Mid he de- of 88,000, and we have not a ring»»
» eertbed the paper as containing or- subscriber in arrears beyond the tlm 
1 ticks on general fairmlng, markets, ) set down by the Audit Bureau US 

es of government and expert-1 Circulation, 
farm toolletine, etc. *
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YORK COUNTY IS THE HOME 
OF CHAMPION WHEAT GROWER

% CONDENSED INFORMATION
FARMERS AND THEIR CLUBS

of a course 
College,Agricultural

BRUSSELS. #' PICKERING.

Continual heavy rain Is causing 
work on the farms to be greatly de
layed. Very little plowing has been 
done so far and It is also difficult to 
get In the root crop.

Chas S. Palmer la purchasing a 
large quantity of turnips for ship
ment The crop ia a good one and the 
quality is excellent and the price 
that la being paid Is 84 cents per 

quaântance with each diner, of arny- tiundred pounds. Last ye,ar. when 
ing at a more harmonious relatiomehlp >the crop wrus almost a complete, fail- 
than that which has existed In the ure the prkJe was 81 per hundred-

PaThose acquainted with the progress CLAREMONT,
made by the various agricultural soci
eties of Ontario under the supervision 
of J. Lodkie Wilson, will agree that 
the proposed exhibtion is sure to he a 
great success from the start. i 

Progrès» of Movement.
Those who will likely take a hand 

in the development of "the proposition 
will be interested In the following 
table of estimates which illustrates the 
comparative importance of the agricul
tural societies branch with that of the 
other branches of the provincial de
partment of agriculture. The grants 

various txreunchea were as foi*

•I
ir:. -ve4th a „ .. r .

weighed »H pounds. They grew on I
the farm of 'Robert Cochrane, 14tSr oon., 11 geveraj farmers who had not pre- 
Grey Township, and were part of a vlously portictpiated In plowing 
dandy crop, about 160 bushels being I matches entered with enthuriaam into 
grown on an acre of land. One lea- this new foam competition. St ls_ na
ture about the potatoes was the ab-, ^eretood that a similar competition 
aence <jf tittle fellows. We don't know .jms 'been held at Petefiboro. 
the variety; as H. R. said, "They1 
were just potatoes," and we will have
the .pleasure of sampling them. If 1 ---------- .
somebody would bring us a scuttle of Two real estate deals were recent- 

. , ... coai now we’d be happy for a while. jy put thru In Arthur Township. Thos.
J. H. Beal hfta a Stalk of coni whicn Talk about hustiling—here’s an ex- McGlllicuddy, jr„ purchased from

was grown in his garden and wttich ^ le ^ the buBy times to the north- Fred Edwards hie 100-aore farm on
measures 16 feet, 3 inches in lengtn. ^ neighborhood, just one oomomu- the 7th concession, and Matt. Taylor

nlty, Thursday of last week: Coun- of Rothaay sold his farm on the 9th
ctkxr Duncan Johnston was threshing | concession to Alex. McIntyre, 
beans; at Jas. McDonald's farm they 
were filling the alio and the Cardiff 
ditching outfit, of Brussels, was art.
work- the MciLedd machine was The farm in Amaranth belonging to 
threshing at W. H. Maunders’ and at the William Fennell estate has been 
Wm. SiholcHce’s; while the Shortrsed purchased toy W. H. Stewart of 
machine was doing similar work for | Bowling Green for 33600.

-Archie Htslop on the adjoining farm.
Hands were at a premium, but by 
hard work and good management the 
big push was cleared up all right.

J
Not only is York County noted all 

the world, for Its successful live 
stock breeders, 
having at- the 
présent time 
within its toor- 
d e r.a 
world’s
Holstein cows, 
but It also is the 
home of the very 
best agricultur
ists in the world. 
The various pro
vincial
tural societies,, 
which have 
grown to 
splendid propor
tions under the 
leadership .•* 
the superinlgn- 

i dent, J. Lockie 
Wilson, are 

reapon-

-,
ARTHUR-Over

V
tI

three
record

FLÈ8HERTON.

4 Thos. Henry, who has for a number 
of years been a very successful po
tato grower, raised in hi» digging last 
week a monster tuber weighing five 
pounds- Who has one to match this?

WATFORD.

Some Warwick farmers complain 
that the Watford price for hogs last 
week was far below either Kerwood 
or Forest. It is up to the Watford 
buyers to explain the discrepancy. 
Farmers of the district prefer to 
bring their hogs to Watford, but can
not overtook a higher price elsewhere. 
__Watford Guide-Advocate.

WRÔXETER.

Wm. Casemore of Hawick has sold 
his lQO-aere farm to Thos. Wright, 
who will take possession, in Mych.

MORRIS-

AMARANTH.y

agricul-WmÈ

l such
JAMESTQWN.\1

I \
to the

3184,607.96

. NoaJh Bowman and family- who 
have been tenants of the T. R- Ben
nett boundary farm for the past few 

. I years, will remove to Wallace Town- 
Th.e entrance to the market has I ghlp havlng bought the farm of H. 

been greatly Improved. Mr- Dan Cook, Newbigghig. Mr- Bowmen is doing 
the carter, having done the work ati.fall pjowlng on it now. 
his own expense.

The disagreeable weather 
past month has put the farmers be
hind with the usual farm work. Many 
potatoes are not dug yet. / .

The deer hunters of our vicinity weighing 
'left for the woods on Monday night weight 
It Is hoped that they will add to the Potato 
meat supply. day now.

It is estimated that more potatoes Mr. Maud on 
and turnips will be shipped from Mt j along very well with his tractor. 
Albert than in any previous year.

Robt Hayes has sold his farm, and 
has retired from farming-

■«
1 MOUNT ALBERT.X *

X r —J. Lockie Wilson
largely

aible for the progress made In bettor , Total..................... ..
farming by the farmers of Ontario. jjVe stock branch 340,162:63 
York County farmer® have benefited institutes branch. 31,069.64 
from the actilivitiee of these agrlcul- palry branch .... *2,711.70
tural societies perhaps more “than Fruit branch .... 66,668.12
those of other counties in the pro
vince, and this for the reason that 
they have individually, endorsed the 
Plowmen’s' Association, the Horttçul- 
turalrSocleby, ithe standing field crop 
competitions, the local fall fairs and 
other activities of that branch of the 
provincial department of agriculture 
of which Mr. Wilson Is the head- 

World’s Best,Wheat Grower.
Instance of the benefit to the 

farmer which an active membership 
In these organizations brings it is 
pleasant to recall the fact that one 
well-known farmer/in the Township of 
Scaybbro won the first prize of 3100 
presented by the directors of the Can
adian National Exhibition for the best 
two-bushel bag of wheat and also the 
first prize for the best two-bushel bag 
of oats. The Interesting part of this 
story Is that the competition was 
open to the world and the then world’s 
champion wheat grower, the renown
ed Seager Wheeler, of Rosthern, Sas
katchewan, coming fresh from his vic
tory at the dry farming congress In 
the United States, where he won the 
31,000 sweepstakes prize for the best 
two-bushel bag of wheat In the world, 

also a competitor for the

of the kettlbby.
S. Geer sold ten pigs on Tuesday.

2208 pound®, fairly good

picking is the order of the
Total ..................... 3189,49^89
In 1907, -when Mx. Wilson became 

superintendant of the agricultural HP- 
cleties branch, the membership was
numbered by hundreds, wMle today potatoes are a good grop. 
the horticultural societies alone baye Qulte a numt,er of fanners are busy 
a paid membership of 17,000. It la in ^ week at the root crop, 
connection with this last-named activ- Morris Townbhip loses good resi- 
Ity that Mr. Wilson hsts had tlhe plea- dent8 in the persons of James and 
sure of receiving the following letter, Mra Nicholson, 4th Une( who recenrt- 
dated October 21 at St. Louis: ly sold their fine farm to AVheeler

•Dear Mr. Wilson: I take much Bros., and are locating in Wmgham, 
nleesure in advising you that at the having bought a comfortable home on 
annual meeting of the American Civic the Diagonal rpa dfrom Walton Mc-ssa x ?sa» \s-
etected vice-president o^the^associ^ menta etc., ^aUin»^ 33700^x^3

y^ralsgd6). Richard B^ Watrous. ^ t^-y'ear^lds

secretary American Civic Associât . brQ® ht |10o. Cows ranged from 390 
The farmers of °ntajJ° ln to ‘3140 and 2 calves 4 days and 10

the. many activities of Mr. Witoon in ” *1 ola> brought 321. A brood sow 
their behalf and will be gtod to leaxn hlgh wa,ter mark, art $76. Yel-
of this latest In^ati0»^ bMOf ]qw. Ruasian and White Derby oats 
which has come to him. For many cleared out at 70 and 89 centsyeare he was himself a successful ”~&heî, whlle hay sold at 38.50 ln 
farmer and owned the prize herd of Auctioneer PurVU had a
Shorthorn ca^je in the province. «*y aftemoon. X

SOAKED OATS FOR GROWING
fowls.

-

S21 ourselves» r 1 the fourth is getting* ... 1 ,1M , , ___  I Again speaking tor
y»ur farm editor I said it was I might say tVat' in connection with the 

unfortunate that, if he discovered the work of our agents at the Plowing 
-agent for any paper using misleading match, we are making a most searon- 
Wgwnents he hed not reported him lng investigation. A letter Is being 

■ it once to the management of the written to each subscriber whose order 
ft plowing match, one of the provincial wes secured at that event asking him 

S detectives who were in attendance, or if there was anything irregular about
the canvass of our agents, and stating, 
what has always been a «^ed policy 

that any subscriber 
have his

I* o!i
CALEDON.

jr„ goes a little

Richard Woods of Toronto has acfld toes, turning in nlne b^atow 
his 100-acre farm in Melancthon to week-end, welg“tnJ,.25en^r vm,10 
Henry Cave of Horning’s Mills. The ounce- Mr. B«to» entry wa«
price is said to be 34500. ^Mre^Jamea1’Cannon picked a basket

of fine ripe strawberries last week-
end, and many more are ripening.

As an HORNING’S MILLS. better
pettier

to tiie office of the paper for whom 
the agent was working. Any one of 
these three courses would have led with this paper, 

not entirely satisfied may- 
money returned immediately. .

IB the

r^à to, and if any £regu<to££ 
should be proven we will report wm 
formally to the members of the As
sociated Form Journals.

Tours very truly,
T. J. Tobin, manager,

Pubhsn-

to immediate and thoro investigation, 
while farmers who toad been approach- 
et were on the grounds and could toe 
ukei to verify or disprove the alle
gations, Your editor said he did speak 
to one of our editors who was present 
et the plowing match, and who tells 
me that be at once made enquiries and 

satisfied that thtire was no truth 
in the charge that either of our agents 
bed made any of the representations 
ehkned. No complaint was made to 
the management of the plowing match 
or to the provincial detectives. Had 
ti*l been done, and had any farmer 
1>W found whose subscription was se
cured by improper means, the agent 
would have been arrested, on a charge 
of securing money under fiaise pre
tences, and you may be sure that the 
Paper employing him would have been 
much more Interested than anyone else 
la seeing thert he was duly punished, 
wd branded for all time among .pub
liera es an undesirable.

You could not have been aware, in 
- Pwtnitting .the publication of the ar

ticle ln question, that all of the ag
ricultural papers some time ago or
ganized themselves into the Associated 
Witt ^Tournais of iQastem Canada 
•nd the Associated Fanrn Journals of 
WOetem Canada, and that one of the 

' Wtmery objects of these organiza
tion* was protection from undesirable 
•jouta. Each member Is required to 
furnish all the other members with 
the names of agents employed, and 
•ftoea to discharge at once any man 
•felnri whom a member is able to 
*°w any irregularity. Any work.'toy 
« «gent that Is open to criticism 
•Gleets him to a virtual blacklisting, 
tod he cannot obtain employment from 
toy other farm paper. The name's of 
°UT agents attending the plowing 
match had been reported in the above 
•toner, and, altho they have been 
JJtdoyed as circulation canvassers 
“T tenu papers for several years, no 

I Question was raised as to their good
I «««ling.
I As further emphasizing the extent 
a » which the farm paper publishers

s MONO.
whose

James Thompson has sold the Linn 
farm, west half, lot 2, Con. 8, west. 
Mono, to G. E. Smith of Elba. Mr. 
Thompson has only had the farm 
since last spring.

GOOD POTATO YIELD.

Eighty bags of potatoes from half an 
acre of land belonging to Mr. Elmer Long 
of Verulam, was the yield received by 
the owner for his labor and trouble. Mr. 
Long grew his potatoes, it Is estimated, 
at a cost of about 60c or 70c a bag.

WALDEMAR.

Bsv-sr-K-JSM&jS
property- The purchase gives Mr. ^ 
West a block of 400 acres with *n ad
ditional 50 acres across the road. 
Twelve thousand dollars was the price 

Mr. Simpson, who retains the 
us» of the house for the present.

♦

I
1

The Canadian Countryman 
lng Co. _____

paidPLYMTON.was
prize in both the wheat and oat con
tests, but he had to take second place 
to Robert McGowan.

Seager Wheeler Second.
Robert McGowan, of Scarboro Town

ship, not only won first prize for the
best wheat and oats in competition «ouitry
with Seager Wheeler, but he won with feathers in po ry 
Marquis wheat, which Seager Wheeler «nit and satisfactory way

His oats QQtg to growing fowls is to soakritoe 
were 6f the Yellow Russian variety. o.vernieht to a parti of lukewarm
stmvWiRththaT0RÔberttM^C1ow!n8WM water, which makes the grains parta-1 Qur clder mlU stands idle this fall 
ato^ winner of tiie stlndW field crop table and softens the ibu®s ®o no dan- owlng- to the scarcity of apples
competitions during the same year, ger «f„todiB'08^f^K?'o4d may safe- °n ^r/^nYheT^ fro^ Jtopp^d 
and therefore was given the induce- Chicks over ^ and a half inches of frost stoppe»
ment and encouragement to strive to ly be given ad the the farmers S®tu^
be a good agriculturist which his en- wty clean W Owing to the
try in his local field crop competl- trmighs are th® i^din?bt^ctors ve<nr Ut>le fal1 
tion afforded. He was striving to be this feed, which many around here, and toe early ^ost
the best farmer in his district, and consider unequaled j mad. It very tor some that have
his success in this endeavor resulted towüs with | not aH their potatoes out.
In his becoming the grower of the bones. to sift to» oats
best wheat and oats In the world. K _!* a î^Stdn«- thernto re-

Importanco of Plowing Match. carefuUy befiwre Avoid iraisty 1 .. .
The foundation of good farming in move h”1 j? any to remain Potatoes are seding on the market

Ontario is undoubtedly laid in the oate and do mrt■ «■ ^ B<mr They at 31.76 per beg and in toe atoree^art
annual plowing matches and field crop in ”tihe soating feed. $1.26 per ibu-shel, and it is ,th« Pre<^"
competitions, which-are steadily in- may-torow toeblr* ^ toeto fieed^ 3LZ» rfeome of toe dealers thart be- 
creasing in entry lists as they are in Feed KmZmng fore long they vm seMng at$2
the estimation of everyone genuinely with the lbaok to laytM per bag and poesiW hj4**T;
-interested in greater and better pro- and tibeywffl I drawback is the
duction of foodstuffs in Ontario. quite promptA. . ________ more than 10 per cetvL of the fonn^

As announced in last Monday’s is- _____the reports from toe of Frontenac County have gatnerea
sue, a most important announcement ^JJ^w^eretoto unusual to. toertr oro®’ OWlng
was made recently by J. Lockie Wilson ^nottontalto tote year. The I Shortage of labor,
as secretary of the Ontario Plowmen’s ^bbirts may help to
Association. Speaking at the banquet ot living this win-
given at the close of the plowing ST (bars have been let down, _ ... oftA.
match in Brantford on October 24. Mr. *®Tl ln a commercial sense, j. T. Lougheed has sold bis 200
Wllwon stated that at the next annual ^ aiding in reducing meat acre farm on the Onrtre Road. belo
meeting of the Ontario Plowmen’s As- ™ **»«** ^ tWo. Derry Weri, to Mr person of Yito-
soctation an invitation would be extend- bUlB to c*y ^ prtc» j® said to be 317,000-
ed to manufacturers of all classes of —
farm machinery implements and sup
plies to attend. The proposal is to 
make Ahe annual provincial plowing 
match the occasion of the greatest 
exhibition of machinery and supplies 
used by the farmer, on the continent.

Unity Guarantees Success.
Speaking of the proposed exhibition 

one of our esteemed contemporaries
aptly says: flÜMP
turers of farm machinery would both 
find their interests served by an. ex
hibition' such as that proposed.” Cer
tainly toe course outlined' by Mr. Wil
son presents an opportunity for farm
ers and manufacturais drawing closer 
together and thus, thru a better

PLOWING MATCH dates.
line, has- Vi- • D. H. McMurphy, 2nd

A very convent- McMurphy and family will retire and 
of feeding will reside in, Sarnia.

November 6.—Hagersvtlle. 
Be^0c“^R7ÆonYatrAitotourte

-’wsr-’SfSss I*
meet the Metropolitan cars at, Evers 
ley station. Cars leave North Toron 
to at 7.30 -and 10.30 arm and. 3.30 
and 6-30 pkn. Plowmen and their out 
fits will be taken care of at tor Hen 
ry Pellatt’s farm the night -before the 
match. The Women’s Institute o£ 
King will provide meals tor all com 

at reasonable rates. All com 
munlcatlons to be addressed to J, A- 
Saigeon, secretary, Maple, Ontario.

;

FREE
introduced to the world. To the mothers and 

fathers who desire to give 
their children the ad
vantages of 
education - and a useful 
Christmas gift

QUEENSVILLE.

T
1

a musical l
ere

has

WH1TEVALE.
KINGSTON.W. H. Major sold a carload of fat 

cattle to Harry Wade ot Pickering
°nGeorg®rPughlyhas just sold 31000 

worth of pure-bred Shropshire sheep 
to John Miller of Ashburn-

I Beethoven says: ’Where the piano is there Is the happiwt borna 
realtee yet the actual value of a uWMicai eauca^ 

Music is the food of the soul, and
wlll help them to grow up better, broader

Very few of us fully 
tion to the child, 
iahed during childhood. It

-s îSï .h ■»■»" *~*
<»«■. •;v<L‘ÿ,y„tss.|g^

the autobiography of musical great. It * DOnticiaua.

S'ïÆplwhlcl V, «'««" 

on these ‘'Artists’ Choice Pianoa”

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Limited
Dept. R., Oshawa, Ont. t .

Send tods tree coupon tonight.
EVERY FARM HOME NEEDS MUSIC.

I
I

ENNISKILLEN. ,

John Montgomery has sold his 100- 
acre farm at Enniskillen to Charles
johnhW. FTetornge  ̂o/Walker ton for

36000.

I i

I ’’

I -x/1 X W
ELM BANK.

I DUNKELD.

Fred Grice has sold the 100-acre 
farm on which he has resided for 
the past two years, to W. W. Latl- 

ot Tregarva. Sask., who will take 
possession shortly-

Wm. Alexander Hogg of Chtngua- 
oousy Township has purchased the 
100-acre farm in Chinguacousy Town
ship belonging to Prof. Swedelius. 
Sale was made by J. A. Willoughby.

/TRUSSESi
i mer

T„E GEO. W SMITH CO.m
i agricultural implements and 

farm machinery of all kinds
Office and Showroom»

75 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO___

vemt

of Great Musicians and Models of1 Plea»., send me your free album 
Williams Pianos.

WB BUY
ALS1KE. RED CLOVER, 
ALFALFA and TIMOTHY,

Peas, Beane, Spring Rye, Buckwheat, etc.WANTED
c:f^l^^9jWM.REHHlECO,Ltd.

are the Inventors of 31 dWerent 
WW et Troeee* for Rupture, and have 
y® understanding of whet la wanting. 
r®R»mlne, then make a True» suitable 
UftedlUuua. and guarantee to secure an 

—•to you comfortable.

Name .................. •»••••••••*••••
•‘Farmers and manufac- i

Street or R. B-..............Ia (
?Province.....P. O.AUTHORS & COXI

TORONTO CREAMERY CO, 9 CHURCH TORONTOManufacturers
w 0HWIOH STRBBT, T«aOt*33B J*.

1
CL

7
-L

l

WANTED
large live hens

Also Poultry of All Kinds

WALLER’S, 711SPADINA
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THE TORONTO WORLD F,i
PAGE FOURTEEN >AYM-i IDEAL WEATHER 

DEPRESSES 0
. 0 53

e|I^; new'daid" dozen..., 0 55
Cheese, old, per K>.............0 30
Cheese, new. Id.-••••,■
Cheese, new, twins, lb.
Honey, 5 lbs., lb...
Honey, 10-lbs., lb..
Honey, 50-lbs., lb......... 0 18%
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 ou

Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters. cwt. $17 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 f 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 1» 00
Beef, medium, cWt............. 12 «0 14 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 13 00
Lambs, spring, lb................ 0 24
Muttongcwt: :::::::::::: « ll is oo

Veal, No. 1, cwt................... 10 00 21 00 | Chicago, Nov. 3.—Ideal weather for
Veal, common ....................... 11 00 14 00 curing the new crop made corn prices
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 oO 24 00 today average lower, despite week-.
Hogs, tight, cwt..................... 22 00 23 50 evening up of trades. The close was i
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 50 20 50 settled, December $1.1»%, May $1.10
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. I jj.10%, and the market as a xyhole ra 
Live-Weight Prices— ing from %c decline to %c advance, 3

Spring chickens, lb... .$0 17 to $0 18 compared with 24 hours before. Ôat
Spring ducks, lb......... .. *> lb .... finished unchanged to %c down. pra
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 13 .... visions showed losses of 7c to 60o net
Fowl, over 4 lbs........ 0 16 .... As a result of the favorable weathe:
Geese, lb..............................•• J J; • • • ■ rural offerings of new com to arris
Turkeys, lb................................0 2o .... broadened-out considerably and handle!

Dressed— „ -, looked for a material enlargement of ri
Spring chickens, lb..........$0 23 to $0 25 celpts by the middle of next week. Aj
Spring ducks, lb........ 0 20 . o a serrions, however, that In some plan
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under .0 17 .... I muddlniess of roads would interfe;
Fowl, over 4 lbs.............. 0 20 .... ! with handling tended somewhat to cm
Squabs, per dozen............ 3 50 4 oo aggressive selling and to bring aj**
Geese, lb..................................  0 20 .... profit-taking purchases In the last ha
Turkeys, lb................... '■ 0 30 of the session. More resistance to p

______  I sure was displayed by oats than by c
-il I Some improvement in domestic den 
* 1 seemed evident, but the call from 

board remained light.
* revisions underwent a sharp setb 

—I I owing to weakness of hogs and c 
On the break, packers became bu 

Manitoba Wheat (In Store. Fort William, land rallied the market to a mode 
Including 2</ic Tax.) extent. The latest announcement

No 1 northern, $2.23%. government plans for stabilizing the n
No 2 northern, $2.20%. of com and hog prices was made pv
NO. 3 northern, $2.17%. I lie after the provisions market had d
No. 4 wheat, 2.10%. - 

Manitoba. Oats (in Stoke, Fort William.)
Chas. S. Simpson had a car of British No. 2 C.W., 68%c.

Columbia Jonathan apples, selling at . No. Ï C.W., 66%c.
$2.60 per box. Extra No. 1 teed. 65%c.

Wholesale Fruits. No. 1 feed, 63 %c.
Apples—Snows, orchard run $6 per American Corn (Track, Toronto), 

bbl.; No. l’s, 2's and 3'e, $8 to $5 per No. 3 yellow—Nominal, 
bbl.; Greenings, orchard run, $5.50 per Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
bbl.: B. C. McIntosh Reds, • 32.60 to side.)
$2.75 per box; Wealthy, $2.25 to $2.50 per No. 2 white, 65c to 66c, nominal,
box; Jonathans, $2.35 to $2.50 per box; No. 3 white, 64c to 65c, nominal.
Nova Scotia Kings, $6 to $7 per bbl.; Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store, Montreal.)
Blenheims and Rlbston Pippins, $4.50 to No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22.
$6 per bbl.; Gravensteins, $4 to $6 per peas (According to Freights Outside), 
bbl.; Washington Jonathans, $2.35, $2.60 I No. 2—$3.40 to $3.60. 
and $2.75 per box. Barley (According to Freight* Outside).

Bananas—$2.50 to $3.50 per bunch. Malting—$1.20 to $1.21.
Cranberries—Early Blacks, $15 per bbl., Rye (According to Freights Outside.)

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howe's, $20 No. 2—$1.75.
per bbl Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

Grapes—California Malagas, $2.76 per First patents, in jute bags, $11.50. 
four-basket carrier; Cal. Emperor, $5 to Second patents, in Jute bags, $11.
$6.60 per keg and $3 per four-basket j strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $10.60. 
carrier; Spanish, Mlalagas, $6 to $10 per Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment.)
keg; Canadian, 40c to 60c per six-quart Winter, according to sample, $9.80 , B , u f nw«
b£Lemons—Verdilll, 360's, $6.50 per case; boa^®* ’ J'6° °r°n a”;^n cto^%c0^fi^r for Novemt*
300's. 36.50 per case; Callfornlas, 36.50 | Mtllfeed^^Car^Lom^Dellvere^ Montre., ! ^

Shorts Pepert°ton,3342 Winnipeg market: Oats—Nov., 67?
Middlings, per0 ton!4 345 to $46. to 67%c; Dec, 64%c to «4%c; May, 66?

Good feed flour, per bag, 33.25. rLviJv lvrnv .
Hay (Track, Toronto). Nov' close 31-19*' do

No. 1. per ton, 3H.50 to 315.50; mixed. | £ to
32.88% to 32.87; May, 32.88 to $i-89.

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
i\ AND VEGETABLES

i Tenders. ii ... 0 24 
... 0 24%, w a C G T IP T IP Six time* dally, ones Sunday, seven

W JL# A {j O i E A Ed U consecutive Insertions, or one week's
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

-,

m
0 1»I advektisingI Id 0 19
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üliP Help Wanted _______
fëÂÜërËRS WANTED, steady work. 

Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.

Properties For Sale. Offerings of New Crop Broe 
en Out—Sharp Setback 

in Provisions.

Saturday was the final day at the fruit 
market for this season, and the whole
salers will be at their warehouses from 
now on.

Potatoes—Potatoes werç quite firm at 
32 per beg—and prices are- expected to 
again advance this week, as they have 
been asking and receiving higher prices 
in the country. ■

Quinces—Quinces came in quite freely, 
and some of extra choice quality brought 
31.25 per 11-quart leno basket, and rang
ed from that price down to 60c per 11- 
quart, according to quality.

Plums—There were a few choice blue 
plums shipped In. which brought 31 to 
11.25 per 11-quart basket.

Peaches—Peaches, or rather the apol
ogy for peaches, continue to come in, but 
It Is a wonder that people buy them at 
any price, as they have absolutely no 
flavor; a few fairly good ones selling at 
35c per six-quart leno basket.

Grapes were shipped in tightly, and 
sold at 40c to 60c per six-quart basket.

Cranberries—Cranberries again advanc
ed. the late Howe's reaching the almost 
prohibitive price of 320 per bbl.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
onions, selling at 32.75 per 7»-K>. bag— 

of potatoes, selling at 32 per bag. 
H. Peters had a car of late Howe 

cranberries, selling at 320 per bbl.
White A Co. had two cars of India 

beans, choice hand picked selling at 11c 
per lb. by the- cwt.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a oar at potatoes, selling at 32 to 
$2.15 per bag.

Stronach A Sons had a car of grapes, 
selling at 40c to 50c per six-quart baa-

t K ft ■IB* 410 Acres and Buildings 
* West of Bond Lake

ON METROPOLITAN RAILWAY; frame, 
house and bank bam, good garden soil; 
Price $2,600. Terms, $600 cash and 360 
quarterly, with Interest at 6 per cent 
per annum. Open evening». Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria Street.______________

Tenders for Pulpwood Limit get, Dorm 
Are Firm

• Se
0 26WANTED—Experienced woolen spinners 

and card room heip for night work, 
highest wages and oest working con
ditions. Mercury Mills, Hamilton.

iSS m JssiKfS
on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
of the Kaputkaelng River. hr the Dis 
trlcts of Thnlskamlng and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
cord for all classes of pulpwood whrthe 
spruce or ether woods. The succeascui 
tenderer slxill be required to pay for th® 
Red and White Pine on the limit a Rat 
rate of 31C per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer 
required tc erect a mill nurture
near the territory, ar.d to manufactur 
the wood Into pulp and pap*r J* ,,5 
Province cf Ontario, In accordance with 
the terms and conditions of 
can be had on application to the Depart
ment.

Parties making tender will be reamxea 
to deposit with their tender a morKea 
choque payable to the Vit
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in the 
event of their not entering Into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. Tne 
Said twenty- five thousand dollars ($25,- 
000.00) will be held by die Department 
until such time as the terms and cowli_ 
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
into have been complied with and tne 
said mills elected, equipped and in op
eration. The eald sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
time» as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines may direct in payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion duo the Crown until the whole sum 
has been applied.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

0 24

on;

WOULD YOU LIKE 31 or 32 dal,yu“J M31 home, knitting wai socks on

Bend'three-cenfTump6 151-ci I Cottage and FÎVC ACFCS
Company' College 81 re ’ SHORT DISTANiCE North of Richmond 

loronto. ----------- . I HIM, close to Yonge street And Metropol
itan cars, spring stream. Terms, 3200 
down and 320 monthly. Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street

m- marked
(«change Sat'
iving indicatl 
from the ne

te«er, 
it 34.75 
»/ was dlstin

SÆ'ifl
itocks 

4 Tlmiskan 
jhlr a 
Corpor

v. A1
FREE

.
who. to imp; what halt .nd trap* to U»;
11 HaHam'.U*Tra,p!w«'nnl6u'?ily Catal»e-S8 
ease.; Ulcerated : rile, WX animsl belt. 
hMdliehu, flah net., traptwa and aporta-

latfctrHc-
and advance Information on the raw fur
m*WrKe to-day for above. ___ y»
Addiws, usine nvm- 
ber given
below. , mffwl

Help Wanted—Female which 
bo 34GIRLS WANTED for mailing, ®xPerJ*nce

vnneceseary. Apply 76 Church street.
shall also be

Port Credit Acreage-
MevhoJi.es w anted

6tïSeirs»Wti
Apply Hendrie & Co.. Limited, loot 
Eimcoc street, Toronto. _________

IN ACRE AND HALF-ACRE Lots; Good 
garden land; only short distance 
from stores, school, lake, electric 
cars and Grand Trunk; fare to 
city eight cents ; less than thirty min
utes to Union Station. In half-acre 
•lots, price 3200 and up. Terms 36 down 
and 33 monthly. See us at once and get 
your choice of these lots. Open even
ings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
Street.

Ifi

i- waaon

Ü ri
Articles For sale ______ .

ARNOLD'S FUR STORE Is open St 428
Yonge street. Phone Main 2043,_____—

MOORE'S ALL METAL weatheiWjp 
saves coal. 882 Palmerston. HiUcreet
Manure tor sa... J. NriiSKH^| flor^ farms

1

OUTLCK»
a car BOARD OF TRADE SI

Slij
i mFlorida Farms For Sale.'

its of Operatic 
oaed All Exi

jon B. Wills 
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377 Hallam Building, Toronto

«610. ___________ _____ —-----
SCALES, Meat Sheer and ACC0“"‘ R*9^ 

Ister; slightly used; a snap, rney can 
426 bpadina avenue, To

ronto. ________ __________ __ - - —-
* UNLESS an ash sifter keeps In the dust, 

what good is lt7 You need a Burrowes 
Patent Dustproof Sifter.' '

ed.' ■Farms for Sale ket.be seen at . y
LITTLE ACTIVITY IN 

GRAIN IN W
IF YOU want to buy, sell or 

farm or city property, write 
Hamilton, Room 212, Dlneen Building, 
Toronto.

, WANTED AT ONCE—Man or woman 
Articles Wanted with fifteen hundred dollars, to take

_________ ___________—------- -------- r—I half share In farm. Satisfaction gu&r-
ATTENTION—Cottenden buys furniture, i antee<j. Past experience not necessary, 

earpeti of ail kinds, for cash. 575 Queen Write £ully, box 21, World office.
west. Adelaide 2061.___________ _____ —

FURNITURE, carpets, pianos, sttvss and 
general household goods wanted, high-

cash prices paid. West Toronto______________________________________________
FumUure SWe, 1803 Dundas. Tele- FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
£urniiu your farm or exchange it for city pro-
phon» Juncuon w.. ___ -r; perty for quick results, list with W.

O. H, MARSHALL * Ç0. pay hlQh®»* R Bird, Temple Building, Toronto,
cash prices for contenta of nousea.
Phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Hall,
450 Spadina Ave, _________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.
Westwood Bros, 63» Queen west.
Phone

«change
James L.'

‘l’ Export Company Takes All Wheat ( 
ed at Fixed Prices.

Winnipeg, Nov. 3.—The market 
again quiet today. The wheat i 
tton was unchanged, with the Y 
Export .Company taking all that 
offered at the fixed prices.

The cash oats demand was not so 
with

HIDES—WOOL—FURS
We are paying for cured Hides 22c. to. 

24c per lb.; cured Calfskins, 26c to 30c 
per *>.; Horsehldes, 36.60 to 38.00; Lamb
skins and Pelts, 38.60 to 33 60; Washed 
Wool, 78c to 86c per lb.; Unwashed Wool, 
*0o to 66c per lb. Tour shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

i
Farm» Wanted ' G. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
H?B—No ^uramthcrlzed publication of 

this notice will be paid for. ______

prices unchanged to %c lower.
Cash barley was unchanged for 

higher grades, lc lower for the pc 
grades, with offerings light.

Cash flax was unchanged from 
terday with offering» light.

Oats closed %c lower for Noven 
%c higher for December, and %a hi 
for May. :3

i

‘1
|1I Rooms and Board Estate Notices. CANADA'S PORK EXPORTS 

MAKING “FINE SHOWING”
- CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private room*; 

good care. Mra, Sanderson, Coxwell 
-------- --—-r—2__1» l avenue.W.ANT,Eh"£n- iaoav Vrs» (ts per wA I COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 

ta^ rareel ^st and recelv^check wood, 295 Jarvla street; central; heat- 
by °r cun' n^ma 11. KTerl, 403 N. Wolfe | Ing; phona 

St., Baltimore, Md._____________________

SSB ££
“.'«raJWvSlÎKtiïCS?: N.w V.rk P.o.r S.,» Î™, Kind 

ceased. Things About Canadian Spirit.

N

per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, 35.25 to 36 per 

Porto Rico, 36 to 36.25 per case;
- Financial America says: “Canada 

is making a very fine showing in pork 
exports to the allied countries. In 
1914 she sent them only 28.500,000 
pounds, and this year she will send 
nearly nine times as much, or 207,- 
000,000 pound*. This increase is due 
to intelligent food substitution, fish 
being used instead of pork and bacon. 
Bacon is restricted to breakfast, and 
two meatless days per week are 
'being observed .thmout Canada. 
There is a decided business advantage 
in Canada's sacrifice, because her 
pork and bacon have to a very large 
extent replaced the Danish product, 
which stood high in Great Britain’s 
import market b

Motor Cars and Accessories NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of Chapter 121, R.S.O., that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said John Bruce 
Henderson, deceased, who died on or 
about the twentieth day of June, 1917, 
are required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned Administra
tors, The Trusta and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, or to the under
signed, Chartes H. Porter, Its Solicitor, 
on or before the twenty-eighth day of 
November, 1917, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particu
lars In writing of their Claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
28th day of November, 1917, the said 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall them 
have notice, and the said Administrators 
will not be liable for sail} assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by it or its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 27th October. 1917.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, 43 King St. West, 
Toronto.

James J. Warren,
President. ; General Manager.

CHARLES H. PORTER. 34 Victoria St., 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Said Ad
ministrators.

case;
Jamaica, 34.60 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, 34.50 to 35 
per case; Jamaica, 33.50 per case.

Peaches—20c to 30c per six-quart flats:
25c to 35c per 11-quart flats; a few at | $n to 313. 
40c per six-quart leno.

Plume—Lombards, 60c to 85c per 11- 
quart basket; blues, 31 to 31-26 per 11- 
quart basket.

Pears—Kelffers, 20c to 25c per six- 
quart; 30c to 35c per 11-quart; Duchess.
40c to 50c per slx-quarT; 75c to 90c per 
11-quart.

Quinces—60c to 31.25 per 11-quart bas-

Accoimtants end Auditors.

den Building. Phone Main 5662.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street._________________

'

SANITARY WIRE running board mats, 
keeps car clean. At dealers. R Fagan, 
diatilbutor. Beach 2332.

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED*TIRES—From 
two old tires we n>ake one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant in Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Le 
hear from you. Exchange and Tire 
Sales, 143» 1 onge, street. Belmont 1919.

Straw (Track, Toronto). 
Car lots, per ton, 37 to 37.50. .MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, 32,14 per busheLjsfÆÆvs 'sru I izjnx
Oats—68c to 70c per busheL week was large receipts of oats froi
Buckwheat—Nominal. the west. Stocks on snot Saturds
Rye—According to sample, nominal. showed an inorense of over 1 nnn ru 
Hay—Timothy, 315 to $16 per ton; mix- V‘v .ed and clover, 311 to 314 per ton. | bushels as compared with a week ag

but 3,700,000 less than on the corre 
ponding dafte last year. Thq demai 

, for all lines of grain was sma 
IN CHICAGO MARKET I the prices were maintained i„

pathy with those of the west 
The stock of creamery butter , 

store In Montreal last week showed

Building Material
*^FSKnds' ^ortT Our' 

S?1 *uppile»raP°The c^riM
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006, and
JunCt. 4147.______ ' ____________ ——

1.00 Kl—Canada'® la r g est wrec kl n fl con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Opt All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and 'machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
job Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co.* Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

ser- 
t us on

ket.
Tomatoes—60c to 75c per 11-quart bas

ket; hothouse, 26c to 30c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—40o to 50c per 11-quart 
basket.

Beets—75c per beg.
Brussels sprouts—15c per box; 31 per

“llSS'SHs per buJ ».« Pactes as

hamper. market. Liquidation and short sell- pared with Oct. 1. The tone of
Celery—40c to 75c per dozen, 34.25 to 4ng continued, but were more of a market was easier until near the 

34.50 per case. scattering character than has been of the week, when a firmer fet.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, 31-60 pm- il- I the case 0; late. Demand proved suf- I developed. The prices remained iqUHubto “d squSr»L6i) perPdozen. ' «cleat to cause only a slight rallyj changed. Ü

Lettuce—Imported Boston head. $2.50 Opening prices, which ranged from Lorn—American No. 2 yellow, “ 
per hamper; leaf, 20c to 25c per dozen. the same as yesterday's finish to l%c 32.20. „ . _

Mushrooms-rCanadlan, 75c per lb. ; 2.25 I down with December $1.14 to $1.1434 1 ,,^atl western* No. 2, 78i
imported, and May $1.10 to $1.10%, were fol- ^1^ 7^%c toVlc- 1

• r> nq mn ,h lo^ed by-a little reaction and then a white. Tic * i
saSk’ ^Sidian, ’$2$75 p?r 75-lb. I moderate general settaok- Barley—Itonitoba feed, $1.25;

beg. $1.75 per bushel;. Spanish, $5.75 per ~ . , . .
case. Milling Companies Reported Flour-Manltoba spring wheat

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c I , $lb60; seconds, $11.10;
per dozen bunches. To Be Bunting Wheat Freely bakers. $10.90; winter patents.

Parsnips—36c to 40c per U-quart bas- 7 ** 3 *11-26; straight rollera, $10.70
ket, 75c per bushel. ----------- straight rollers, bags, $5.25 to $5.3».

Pumpkins—Small, 10c each. I Milling oo'mpanjes, particularly In « .ScUe<i 00,18—®ags' 90 ltie" $*•!*
Potatoes—Ontario, $2 to <8.15 per bag. the United States, are reported to be »\"5- 

t.S^7eel?°^0e3~’2' 5 per hamper' $S'7v buying wheat freely as flour orders IhStiSt'o to *42 
t0sM-^c to 85c per bushel. are abundant and stocks limited. Re- 1 *«.

Turnips—66c per bag. cent statements of Canadian flour
Vegetable marrow—$1.20 per dozen. | mills show moderate supplies of wheat

on hand as uncertainty regarding I $12.50.
government regulations caused less Cheese—-Finest westerns, 21%c;
activity during the past couple of Butter-Incest creamery, 48
months. It Is stated, however, that 44c; seconds. 42%o to 43c. 
millers are now stocking up fairly Eggs—Fresh,
well with Canadian wheat in order to to 47c; No. 1 
■be able to execute promptly All orders | stock. 39c to 40c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car 
$2.40.

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and

CORN PRICES DECLINE VALUE OF U. 
DROPS II

i;
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UNION STOCK RECEIPTS.rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln street,
Junction 3384. ___________________________

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING— 
Good work, fair price, prompt service; 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
give us a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Main 7131.

Ei Recette of all kinds at the Union Stock 
Yards for today’s market total 360 cara 
consisting of 4800 cattle, 210 calves, 2OCT 
hogs, 3112 sheep and lambs, and 37 
horses.

Bicycles and Motorcycles

447 Yonge street._______________________ .
BICYCLTS WANTED for cash. McLeod, 

111 King West. _______________________

I
Municipal Abattoir.

List of week's Idling from OoL 27 to 
Nov. 2:
Total number of cattle dressed by

Total number 6f Snail stuff dressed
by city ......... ..........................;...............

Total number of cattle dressed by
owner .i-v......................................

Total number of *nall. stuff dressed
by owner...................... .................................

Total number of live stock slaught
ered ...................... ......................

il 402Massage E. B. Stock dale,
HAMILTON, 167 James street south, Swe

dish massage and osteopathy, by grad-
uate masseuse.,_______________________

VIBRATORY MASSAGE, 489 Bloor West, 
Apartment 10.

Cartage and Storage. 657

104■: UNIVERSAL GARAGE, '
1205 Queen*'easL Gerrard 3222. 249

«60- 1412Midwifery
Cleaning. to» EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK]

East Buffalo, Nov. 8.—Cattle 
celpts, 350; steady, Veal receipts, 20Q; 
active, $7 to $16. Hogs receipts 3400; 
active and easier; heavy $17.65 to 
$17.76; mixed $17.60 to $17.75; yorkers 
$17.50 to $17.66; light yorkers $16.75 to 
$16; pigs $16.50 to $15.76; roughs $16 
to $16.25; stags $13.50 to $15.50. Sheep 
and lambs receipts 2600; lambs slow; ^
lambs 212 tn hr en. .. . There was a fair attendance at North8 t0 |16'50' othera unchanged. Toron,to and a heavy one at the St.

______ ______ ‘ Lawrence Saturday.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. New-laid eggs were scarce, and open- .

v. -—T—", „ ed at 75c and 70c per dozen, closing at on hand.
3£T§atUe-r®”e1I>ta. 5000. 66c and 60c per dozen.

„ .*6-75 to $17.60; western Butter was rather slow at 63c, 52c, 50c,
™er5> in', shrokens and feed- 48c and 47c per lb.—the bulk going at
to%!2 IV )Sw8 «VT1 ltelfers> *5 60c—some put up in crocks going at 45c 1 J. p. Bickell & Co. report the follow-

Per «>• Ing prices on the Chicago Board of815 ?? ,OKs 17 ’ J.JÎFÏa’ Poultry was again brought In in fairly Trade: Prev.
heavy SIR is tA large quantities, chickens selling at 26c Open. High. Low. Close. Close.M6 40-’ Dim15»1? 'A615, to to 32c per lb.; ducks at 23c to 30c per Com—
lis'ei) to ir to *125’ bulk 01 Bate®, lb.; fowl at 23c to 27c per lb.; geese were May .... 110% 110% 109% 110% 110%
* Sheen «ÏA iotwk=___rather slow at 20c to 25o per lb., as most Dec. ... 114% 116% 114 118% 116%
Weu’v lnmhr J000' buyer» consider It too early for them; Oats—We ■ lambe' native. 312.25 to $16.76. live hens sold at 22c per lb. May ... 69% 69% 59 59% 59%

MirtEc sur. Potatoes were higher, selling at $1.85 Déc............ 68% 68% 57% 68% 68%HIDES AND WOOL. to $2.25 per bag; 60c to 55c per 11-quart Pork—
-----------  basket, and $1.36 per bushel. Cauliflow- jan. ....

Prices delivered, Toronto, John Hallam: era were quite plentiful, and generally Lard—
City Hides—City butcher hides, green of good to choice quality, selling at 6c, Jan. ... 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green flat, 23c; 10c, 16c, 20c and 25c each, according to Ribs—
veal, kip, 20c: horsehldes, city take off, size and quality. Some specially good | Jan. ...22.37 22.65 22,32 22.45 22.70 
$5 to 36; city lanmhslcins, shearlings and mixed parsnips and carrots sold at 40c 
pelts, $1.50 to 32.25; sheep, $2.60 to $4 Per 11-quart basket; carrots also selling

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat at $5c per 11-quarts and 60c per bushel, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf' and parsnips at 5c per bunch 
$1,60 to 31.75; horsehldes, country take- onlons brought 25c and 30c per six-quarts 
off. No. 1, $5.50 to $6; No 2 $5 to $6' 3nd 606 t0 60c P®r 11-quart; artichokes
No. L sheep-skins, $2.50 to 33.Â0. Horse-’ aold at 15c Per measure, 35s and 40c per
hair, farmers' stock $25 six-quart basket and 7oC per 11-quart;

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- poets, SOc to 50c per -11-quart basket, 
rele, 13c to 14c* cmmtrv solid in horreia the latter price toeing for choice email.
No 1 12c to 16c- cakes No 1 14c to ifin* ones* vegetable oyster at 3 bunches for I Perth, Nov. 3.—At the regular meet- i <rom thrfVfflrrn of *Woo 1—Unwashed^*'ffeece wool Î. tA and 10c; turnips at 26c per 11-quart Ing of the cheese board 1000 boxes were ^5°™ of chancellor, [
quality, fine^GOc' coa!^ 5to W^h.S basket; 60c per bushel; celeVy also was offered. All sold at 21 6-16c. at theWate mSnlstry and m
Loi, fine 70c e’ear^ese ' hed Plentiful at 3 and 6 bunches for 25c. ----------- ter >f foreJ|n affairs. In difl

’ ’ * " Apples were brought in in larger auanti- WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET Nimieat you self-slocrtfice .
ties, Gravensteins selling at 50c per 11- ----------- réaziinvRs re«nr>nd«d tr$ mv railar^Oc^r^siïquartrPeeLnkee^e'a1? L^r^S’ov^mber 8^8c ,owtr u6e<ul a6nrtoe to 1

we0een?„TlcSa°^ St Svbought ^ a^^.^^ecëmber^ -jessing to you my thank, ami
in. the top Price 'being $18 per ton a"d May 11-4 lower at 32.89. acknowledgment of your faithful.
Grain— The number of cars inspected yesterday tiring labor. As a taken at my esi

Fall wheat, bush______ $2 14 to $.... shows a considerable increase over the 1/confer upon you the chain of,
Goose wheat, bush.......... 2 08 .... p^st ,fô?rA.c,ay3' Tbt total wa* 1-243, of grand cross at the Ordter of the 19Barley, bush..................... 1 20 1 21 which 1,021 were wheat; oats 166, barley 5^“,“ henH
Oats, bush.............................. 0 68 0 70 flax 13, rye 2. screenings, 7. The total T„ dscovatlon goes h«S1
Buckwheat—None offered. for the same date last year was 1,002. liioplng you will continue to P«
Rye—None offered. - - ------------------------------ —— your proved power» tut th» service

ton..n, « FINNS PREPARING FOR ”

SSl^ n-. pS'ù?:: ii S? Si 55 german occupation
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .......................................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 60 to $0 75 
Bulk going at 

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 45 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Boiling fowl, lb.........
Geese, lb........................
Turkeys, lb...................

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares....
Butter, creamery,, lb..........0 45
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 43 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb..........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb...................
20-lb. palls ..............
Found prints............

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..................
20-lb. palls ..............
Pound prints ....

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen.
Eggs, selects, dosen.

BEST NURSING during confinement— 
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill. £44 Bathurst St.I ! BTORM WINDOWS cleaned and put up

by experienced men'll Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land hegulations

Qy uAyr.i idiilcu m«u. Leave your 
orders early with M. 6946, City & Sub
urban Cleaning Co.

re-
Marriage License*

LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 
George E. Holt, uptown Jewler, 776 
Yonge street______________________________

Middlings—$48 to $50.
Mouille—$58 to $60.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, !

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) 
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine mile, of his homestead

Dentistry
/•Dr. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prae, 

tice llm'-tsd to painless tooth extrac- 
167 Yonge, opposite

■ ■ rings and licenses. 
Yonge. WAR PROFIT 

• HAVE BEI
PROCTOR’S wedding 

Open evenings, 262 NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW- 
RENCE MARKETS.I I , tien. Nurse.

Simpson's.
Vi. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

___-Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

» OsteopathyIjN j
53c to 65c; select 
stock, 42c to 43c;■; ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

The Montreal 
Saturday issue 

We cannot "i 
Journal 
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Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 24%c 
25c; heavy Canada, short mess, t*ls„ 
to 46 pieces, 52c to 53c; Canada, she» 
cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, 50c 
61c.

Lard—Wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 26c 
26c; pure wood palls, 20 lbs., net. 271 
to 28c.

Dancing81
etn*t
•pxl.. :

fa Patents and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO., Read 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto,. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts. ,

live
. . on a

farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-, 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—dix months’ residence in each 
oi three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-empt.on patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on ciA-tain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six rtionths in 
each of three wears, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $36u.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.—1141.

CHICAGO MARKETS.APPLICATIONS for individual or class 
Instructions, telephone Gerrard 3687, 
6. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fall-view boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. _________________________

I tug, “be

EE
»,

I ; ts!1 Elocutionist.
LE TA WILCOX, elocutionist, lessons fifty

cents; 169 Montrose; College 8730.

PersonalI GERMAN EMPEROR V> 
FAREWELL TO MU

m JIMMY send Now. Robert.
World.________________________________

TEN CENTS a day for three months buys
you a fine high and dry lot In the Lau
ren tlan Mountains; one free lot given 
with every sale for a limited time to 
advertise oui 'property, free deed. Fish- 

No building restrictions

Box 27,
::i tiIi

FuelI ..42.00 42.16 41.80 42.05 42.66 Bestows Honors and Thanks Him 1 
Faithful, Untiring Labors.STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited, 6S King street east. Noel Mar
shall, president. __________________

22.77 22.80 22.60 22.70 22.92

ing excellent, 
or taxes. For particulars apply Box 
12. World Office.

Amsterdam, Nov. 8.—Emperor Wl 
ham’s autograph letter to Dr. Gttif 
Michaelis. the retiring chanoelli 
reads: “I \ am unable to deny 6

I WjBiifrt of 
signatlon,

i PriceHotels CHEESE MARKETS.

Belleville, Ntov. 3.—At today's board 
08 boxes were offered. All sold at 21 %c.

London. Nov. 3.—Four factories offer 
ed 470 boxes. Bidding 21c. No sales.

(a Patents (three) ;Hotel VUSCO—Toronto's Best Reli
ct,-nee hotel; splendidly equipped; cen-
tral, moderate, 235 Jarvis street________

Winchester hotel—winchester and 
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week . ____

ÎÏ ' i H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canada 
United Stales, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto.

t
:he reasons Cor your i 
fid I have by decree co 
your request tor relei

i1 lit; I
BONUS, NIf Roofinga Ph Wtt, ON 1i1 House Moving FELT AND GRAVEL ready roofing 

pairing. We stock Bird & Sons Paroid 
Products. Maitland Roofing and Supply, 
29 Colbvrne street. Main 3818. Beach 
2630.

, re-?
HOUSE MOVING and: Raising Dons. .J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.
$ The Grand Lodge of the Loyal 

Order of the Moose In the 
Dominion of Canada

! Montre
Saturday's tom
' We have t
IHtb an in**

the Ru*
l“hi who ex® 
tte street had 
dividend deck 
stock represen 
payment was, 
1» the shape < 
eThl« to a de 
5«well Metis 
POrialnly no 
dostid be retudj 
or seml-offlcij

L eT*T. the shaJ

$

Live Birds
hHOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and dreatest 

Bird Store 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

RUSSIAN DEMOCRACY
REFUSES TERESTCHENKO

11 Stoves
REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water-

fronts connected; second-hand stoves, 
like new, leas than half-price.
3443. 108 Queen E.

B■ MainLoan* The Grand Lodge of the Loyal Order of 
the Moose hereby gives Notice that it has 
ceased to transact b usinées In Canada 
under Lice nee issued Under the provisions 
of the Insurance Act, 1910;

AND WHHRHAS there are no Policies 
of the Society now In force, and no liabil
ities in regard to Policies heretofore Is
sued; ____ —

AND WHHRHAS the local Lodges have 
been Incorporated under the Friendly So
cieties Act of the Province of Ontario, and 
will in future carry on business in said 
Province under the provisions of the said 
Act, and whereas the Society has applied 
to the Minister of Finance for the release 
on the 16th day of January, 19i8, of the 
securities held by him as a deposit from 
the said Society; any Policyholder oppos
ing the release of such deposit is required 
to file opposition with the Minister of 
Finance, on or before the said Fifteenth 
day of January, 1318.

Foreign Minister Not Popular and Cab
inet Is Seeking a Solution of 

Difficulty.
CITY, FARM LOANS, agents wanted.

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 
ÜÏÔNEY TO LOAN—First, second mort- 

The R. J. Christie Co.. Confed-

.
theTypewriters

Petrograd. Nov. 2.—The revolutionary 
democracy will refuse to ask representa
tives to the allied conference in Parte If 
the Russian Government insists on send- 

Foreign Minister Terestchenko. M. 
Skoheleff conferred today with Premier 
Kerensky, tn whom he declared that M. 
Terestchenko's views were entirely un- 
accptable to the revolutionary democracy. 
He pointed out that the democracy will 
refrain from participation in any delega
tion headed by the foreign minister. 
Premier Kerensky is eald to have replied 
that he considered the participation of 
the democracy necessary.

The cabinet is seeking a solution of the 
difficulty. In government circles it is in
timated that someone else will be substi
tuted for M. Tereshchenko. The peasant 
deputies have rejected the Instructions 
given M. Skoheleff by the Council of 
Workmen's and Sotdiers> Delegates, and 
have drafted new ones ror the approval 
of the general committee of their organiz
ation

American Rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria street

gages, 
eration Life Building.

Lumber
Notice of Dissolution of 

Partnership
BEAVER BOARD, Storm Sash. British 

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone, Limited, 
Northcote avenue. EECANADA CANNOT GET / 

ANY MORE SUGAR NO1
Notice Is hereby given that the Partner

ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, trading under the name of 
Transparent Rubber Goods Company, in 
the City of Toronto, County of York, has 
this day been dissolved'by mutual consent; 
the undersigned Edward H. Barringham 
and Walter Vogel will continue to carry 
on business under the name of Transpar
ent Rubber Goods Company from and 
after the undermentioned date.
Dated et Toronto this 19th day of Sep

tember, A.D. 1917.

Plan By Which Enemy Can Be Prevent
ed From Seizing Flour and 

Provisions.
16 00 18 00 «WLegal Cards

such tl;Irwin, HALES a IRWIN, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Yonge and Queen
Sts. Money loaned.____________________

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
General Trusts

Wlil 0 65 0 70Ii Stockholm, Nov. 3—Profecsor
Wendt, representing Finland, ha» 
posed to American Minister Morris 
a plan under which Germany, in the 
event that she occupies Finland, could 
be prevented from seizing flour and 
other provisions which the Finns wish 
to obtain from the United States. This 
plan Is to unload the provisions at Nar
vik, Norway, and ship them by rail to 
Klruna, In Sweden, at the Finnish 
border, where they would be placed In 
warehouses to be sent on to Finland In 
weekly rations. Sweden has agreed to 
forego any compensation for permitting 
transit of the goods. Imposing as the 
only condition that the United States 
shall provide coal and lubricating oil for 
use in sending the provisions across the 
country.

The situation In Finland Is

The last consignment of raw * ’tar 
Canada is new on Its way. During tg 
past two week» a crisis in the rrtir f 
nation has developed, but drastic rremmr 
urea are being taken by the food centW' 
lets of both Canada and the United Stawsj 
to Insure a supply. Cuba, sines the "■E 
began, is the world's main souros.. «g 
sugar, and the fact of the matter te a’~*1 
the United States has been In dose 
tact -with the Island and Canada au noi- 
H. B. Thompson, representing the 
controller fer Canada, has been lp 
York for some time, but as yetn*™» 
not succeeded In getting even a mooeny 
supply- It Is hoped that the Internationa» 
Sugar Commission will be able to ey”, 
ize the price of raw sugar from Luo» —p 
other points __ ,_.

The situation will be somewhat r»1*. ^ 
when the beet crop and the Itou» “3 
sugar cane crop come on roe ^
the United States. I

0 63 von
CP.R.. 0 25 0 32 

. 0 23 0 30 
.. 0 23 0 28 
.. 0 20 -0 25

pro-
hereSolicitors. Toronto 

Building. 86 Bay street !• I NORMAN G. HEYD,* a ; 0 30 0 40tv-. Medical
AÜVER'S PILE OINTMENT positively

cures blind, protruding, Itching and 
bleeding piles. Apply druggist, 84 
Queen St. West, or Alvsr 601 Sher-
bourne S» . Toronto.________________

OR- Elliott, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east ______

dr. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men,
pile3 and fistula, 88 Gerrard east.______

bR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnarÿ, blood and 
akin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. IS Corltoi) 
street

'. t Both the C

I -jC- ». B„ 

I Ô.TJL. |i.

Grand Dictator. 
RODNEY H. BRANDON,

Grand Secretary. -.30 46 to $0 48T. E, O'Reilly 
W. Vogel 
E. Barri ngham

1 0 46
0 44 
0 45

I

ARGENTINE CROPS LOOK WELL- 0 37 0 38: U. S. PICKET SOAT SUNK.
Washington. Nov. 3. — The navy 

department has been advised that a 
picket boat of an American battleship 
in home waters haa foundered and its 
crew of 12 myt are missing, it Is 
believed the men are lost-

I $0 27 to $.... 
0 28% .... 

, 0 29% ....
Buenos Aires, Nov. 3.—According to 

the latest government crop estimates, 
the wheat crop will total 5.600.000 
tone, linseed 960,000 tons and oats 1,- 
200,000 tons, the figures indicating 
crops approaching or exceeding the 
records.

ii1I

111:a .$0 24 to $.... 
- 0 24%
. 0 25%
. 0 45

:

EsRF
L2SL*1'ill

even worse 
than has been predicted. The crops are 
two-thirds below normal.

L • ie1 0 49
fl»ill
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25 NON-UNION

BRICKLAYERS
70c PER HOUR

For Armour A Co. and Canadlan-Weet- 
Irtghouse Buildings, Hamilton. Steady 
work. Apply Today, 2.00 to 6.00 p.m. 
MR. DOWN EY. HOTEL CARLS-RITE.
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MINION STEEL Record of Saturday's MarketsMARKET
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;ESCOi Canada’s 
Next War Loan
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STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
TORONTO STOCKS.'rop Broad- 

Setback
of Millionaire 

«% I Threatened With Death

by Extortionists.

Grandson

,

Bid.Stock Makes Indifferent Re

sponse to Announcement of 

Increase in Dividend.

Asked.
Am. Cynamld com................. 16
Ames-Holden com.

do. preferred ................... . 60
Barcelona ..... ..........
Brazilian T., L. & P....
F. N. Burt com. ... 

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel failed to respond to any j BresA^eon»- •

notable extent In the Toronto market on do preferred •••••
Saturday to the announcement of An in- Canada Cement com 
creese in the dividend rate. OpeAng at Can. St. Une* com 
611-S, it touched 64 and relapsed to SS. c>°- Q^, sveotrlc

B. ¥- r:
point above the minimum was taken as city Dairy com. 
having discounted the action of the diree- ! j0. preferred
tars. Saturday’s total dealings amounted 1 confederation 
u 494 shares and 111,800 In war bonds, a Cons smelters .. 
brisk demand being in evidence for the consumers’ Gas . 
third issue. A small lot of C.PJR. sold at ! Crewn Reserve • •
117, reflecting the stock’s early etrength crow’s Nest .....

a5«S5T“ ~8~ «a-SÜ,........... a»
anmtsl^RPHYRY'S W>R RESPONSE MADE

^(ŒÏÏzndio »v to™

F** ----------- Montreal, Nov. 1.—Chief interest in N. 8. Steel com
... _ - wills dealing with the th« market today centredxIn Dominion petroleum ■ •.... •

Hamilton ®L. m the Steel Corporation’s response to the In- Prov. P îîL,mon
Aland Porphyry, says tnai cream in the dividend from tour to five Blordon common
**iy.aft continues downward re I p initial transect Iona were at Rogers com. ••••■
L ara exceeding all expectations, 54 tn 0Vemlght sudvwice ofl6. Salee Qf Bawyer-Msasey 
^ Jf? ,, u fnUy expected that e about » hundred «hares towards the Shredded Wheat 
A PfK, W 18 Ir”! h. needed close, however, carried the price off to Spanish River com.rnilllng Piaut wiUbe^e  ̂ thecloee was at the lowest, leav- do. preferred .....................

year. He eaya flarthw. ing a net gain of only H. tor the day. standard Cheimpref. .... *T
««p not be lost sight of that gt€ei of Canada Unproved fractionally steel of Can. com...

JFtrom the surface 4*> the hot- and closed 49% or ft higher than tile Toronto
v*. l shaft below 100 feet minimum price. Toronto RaUway ..

gUthe No. l soart- substantial The larger demand tor war loans «racketta common ..
Sr vein shows a v jy , «witched from the second to the tirird City com- • ••• .„

‘ remarkably high-grade ore m which transactions totaling »4l- Winnipeg Railway ........ «*
Orr vein running so regular m were reported At 94ft. or unchanged. -Bank»-
la attained these is every Total buMnese of the day was 1JM Commerce • ,.............................. 18

pxDectlng an unusually shares, 969,600 bonds, and 236 unlisted Dominion ...................................8Î,
. e^nl b« blocked out «hares. Nova Scotia ..................... — m

ftrit working level le estao-1 • _ 1 Royal ..

v£i3H|RAILWAY STOCKS 
rfel AGAIN UNLOADED

Cf the mine size of Kirkland
tory will be known.___
tot the apex of the Orr vein 
„ the Kirkland Porphyry is

rly shown by the development of forfed J>op to New .
«bM ftruf west line egctenSton# oc * 1 c*nade« •

vein, surface w****** ^ Minimum Price. îfe*^în,u * *

important In the entire New T6rk Nev. 3._Further aelUng of I w„ Loan, 1M6...........
dWrid. the meto rails, Including several well-known is- War Loan,

Lake ^’^^y^toUues until recently regarded aa leader. I War Ixmn, 19*T .........
pares and Mlnaker Development in the investment division, undermined

th^wK'd Lake Gold at today’s two-hour session of the stock Qp. High.

” the OnrV^rfnr g^to gr^t New minimums were made bySt. Pe-u'^P^R"..'." t$7 137 Vg W

common and preferred, the former fall- oment .... }JJ }|7 Mi * HI 
Ing 1ft pointe to 41. and the preferred Oommerw.- « 68

ar. The demand .gM VALUE OF U. S. DOLLAR 16 to 79. Low records tor the current gom. mft 104% lMft 101ft
was smaller, but !■ ifWfue- z-zxnciUUAf'FN 1 period and a much longer tlmewere made Imperlal ... 1»., Imu. iisu.
ntalned in sym- ' * DROPS IN COPENHAGEN Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and Uon. * Can, 118ft l|8ft 'sîïi

W ■ _____ Northern Pacific, coalers, notably Read- p, 84ft 84ft 84ft »Jft
----------  1 ing, alao approadtilng loweat level*. Ji&Stay .... 74 « « ”

Among epeclaltiee, prewure waa most garnitjrs ... » *» Î!
marked against motor shares, Maxwell g team. pf... 78 76 76 76

, .common losing 4ft poinU and the first ^ of C. b-. 90 
Copenhagen, Nov. 1.—The American dot- preferred two, vrftk three for General War L., 1991 96ft 

todrop!^ to a 66-cent bâtie today_ln I Motors. Chino waa heavieat the_ cop- | do 1937... 94ft 
SSremuetme of a general slump. Ex- pers, yielding a point 8ÎJtoî
Saure rates on Copenhagen fell 101 steel showed an extreme decline of a 

-Jit *n von and apparently the bottom I point after having gained aa much.
been reachedThe Stockholm I Marine preferred lost all Its three- 

«avJttnn which of late has been set-1 point advance in the general decline of . ijn

JKbV SS «■ i=Æ«f »- E-rE 11 .

asa»ï-*i », g»: 5 ■
x,\znx «.» <•*"*"*
low <rf 921,000,000. Tor- KaM*- •

RENEWAL OF PRESSURE

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

Liquidation of Railway Uau^a Spreads 
Weakness Thru 

List.

Gold- 
Apex .........
Davidson .........................
*>me Rxteaaton 

Dome LU»
Dome Wines v.
Gold Reef ........
HolUnger Con.
Homeetake .........
Inspiration ....
(.•ora .........
Kirkland Lake

Mclfttyre
Moneta ...............

SS’ïÆ'”.:

Àmgr, Dome end Mdft
e Am Firm in the Deal

ings on Saturday.

6%. ....«•••14ft 34ms. ft ,5"ift.. 6
:: Ü » « • •

lft1ft1 weather for 
ade corn prices 
esplte week-end. 
re close was un- ::
2. May 31.IQ. (•, 
ls a whole rang-■ 
ftc advance, as'

■s before. Oats’ 
ftc down. Pro- 3 
7c to 60o net 1 

voruble weather, M 
com to arrive t 

Dly and handlers m 
largement of re- 1 
next week. As- 1 
In some places n 
would interfere ,1 

imewhat to> curb 3 
to bring about J 
In the last half ■! 
Blstance to pres- a 
its than toy corn, j 
lomestlc demand - 
ie call from the .;

a sharp setback, 
hogs and corn, 
became buyers ssa 
to a moderate jg 

innouncor.ient of 'V* 
iblllzing the ratio' * 
was made pub- 1 

market had clos- Æa

«ft Detroit Nov. 2.—No additional ar
rests had been made here tortight in 

... I the alleged plot to eflriort 810,600 from 
Edaell D. Ford, by threatening to ab
duct or Ititt hto son. Henry Ford H.

Ed sell Ford ie the eon of Henry 
ft l Ford, the millionaire manufacturer. 

Federal agents are working on the 
theory that a band of men wore be
hind the plot and are pushing thdir 
Investigation thoroly.

That a letter demanding 310,000 a* 
i the price of hie baby'» eafety had 

I .been received by Edsell Ford became 
22% known today when Jacob Yellin, 20 
4L years &t as^> was arraigned before 
40 United State» Commissioner 
* charged with using the mails to de,- 
u* fraud. He pleaded not guilty and was 

« held tor examination, Nov. 13.
H Yellin was arrested when a decoy 
32ft package, suppose* te contain 316,008,

. . was delivered to him by à messenger 
2.90 boy, who- calléd for It at the general 

' « I delivery' window of the local postof- 
Jlce where the latter to Mr. Fora 
directed the money should be left. 

YeCin admitted he had engaged the 
36 ' I messenger, hut «Declared be 4M_**> Mr 

- * ’ I an unknown third party. Federal 
4'9»ft agents accompanied YeMln to a street 

36 I corner, w'here he an
69ft polntment with the unknown man- 

8.00 When the latter tolled to appear, Yel- 
94t hm was taken before Commissioner 
® k Hurd. _______________ ■

4.804.90 Sgx |T is the düty of every citizen, _ 
who is able to do so, to sub- 

^ scribe to CANADA'S next War 
i Loan.

As soon as the Government 
issues the loan every branch of 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
will be ready to accept subscrip
tions and make no charge for its 
services.

TO WAGE EARNERS

THIS Bank will be prepared te 
make advances to you on 

y favourable terms for the purchase 
of the next War Loan. How much 
will this enable j|rç>u to subscribe

... 16 !45
18ft 5on the 

Saturday morning, the 
ng Indication of having fuly 

from the nervousness of m 
at 37-86 waa 6 up. 
advanced from the

marked )50 15
67 45
39ft 5
76 136

101ft 9
68•y,. Dome 

—r, which 
t 94.76 1» 34.86 on 
■'was distinctly etrong. Ms- 

from 3184 U> »L96. and West 
a from 14 1-2 to ».
JV«r stocks there 

Tlmiskamjn* was 1-4 higher 
ophlr advanced from » * ♦ 

4n« Corporation •*» slightly

1136 ft
9Bonanza60 2

876 Pore. v.
Porcupine 
Porcupine QoM ■ ,
Porcupine Imperial ••>•«*> 
Porcupine Tisdale • •
Porcupine Vipond •••••••/
Preston ■■•■v - „

38 Schumacher Gold M-, •

8* ISStofe"---. $t
West Dome Cdn. ............... la

Silver—
Adame .
Batiey ...
Beaver ’Chambers-Ferland
Coniagaa ..........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...............

Great Northern 
Hargraves • • ■
Hudson Bay ,.
Konatoeek ........
Kerr Lake ....
Lorrain ..........
La Rose S...
McKlnley-Darragh
Nlplaslng ..............
Ophir .......... •
Peterson L»k* ••• 
RIght-of-Way .. •
Rochester Mines
Shamrock .........
Silver Leaf ...........
Seneca-Superior . 
Tlmlskaming

Life v25 Ü7148 Ift \
2025

65 23 >7.66
52ft

7.70
Hurd,• %

. 62if!?-; 98ft I93 1430 V
: n 

."8.16 

11.50

U7ft

347.9l lift
M"25% t ■■n .‘90

V s*6id
8 ft'

. Ü s 40IN •Eli 10com.
6.09 .1I WINNIPEG 4ft

40
-

48ft60 60 r-.All Wheat Offer- 
Prices.

fhe market was 4 
he wheat situa- f i 
with the Wheat.:! 
tg all that was

for?: 72 8.10
60 10
1» 10"ti77 . 6ft

remarkably high-grade ;;; | extent of success
SURPRISE TO HUNS THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
”ices.

I was not so good, i 
to ftc lower. k 
changed for the if 
ir for the poorer ee 
Ight.

27fttor 28
308 • 1315

Up Reinforcement»,

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 2.-^Swiss 
soldiers stationed on the Alpine 
heights on the frontier in the canton 

______ of Grteoms report that since the Ger-
Oe. High. Low. Cl. Sslea mans captured Udine, *be number of 
^ troop ^nB golng ln the direction of

3,0gS Trent, has been doubled. Th« Swlf* 
l M0 troops say that when heavy artillery 

MO trains art pawing the Germans make 
2.1001 «moke curtains at exposed points to 
1,0001 prevent tbs number of guns beihg as-

I certained fjy onlookers, 
ilen "The Swigs (pldiers 4«f>Srt there is 
*>m\ every evidence that the Germane were
y.,00 surprised by their success a^Mt the
5 068 Italians, but intend to take every au 
2,’600 vantage of the situation, and

60 paring to entrent* on the Tagka- 
1’100 mento. aa they did on the Marne, in 

the"event of a tallurt in their forward 

movement.

Trethewey .
Wettiaufer .........••••■• ^
Mining Corporation ...........4.eu
Provincial ...............................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gaa ....

203 8
138Standard

Union ... 203
'—Loan, Trust, Etc —

§§|ÏSi&yr
Hamilton Prov. ......... -
Huron & ¥rie •;•••!•

do. 16 per cent, pd.................
Landed Banking

St. Paul Common and Pre- j Toronto General Trusts ..
1 Toronto Mortgage^■ • 1*6

38ft
i

ed from yes- 
light.
er for November, *4 
sr, and ftc higher J

er for November J

... 187plant 1074 #record 
•foot 137

210 istandard saLes. ,ay.
er for November, ! 
r, and lftc lower ^

Oats—Nov., 67fto . 
64ftc; May, 66fto j

11.19%, May close \

o 33.06ft: Dec., i 
$2.88 to $2.89.

IN MARKET.

' 204206oe- Gold*--
.s »:a

ssi *;?; «;«
McIntyre ...184 136 114 186

- f: «sa V. 88 ü w :« 
TKSTà Î5ï » -iie'ii

94% , 94ft sttver- 
Adanac

UNLISTED STOCKS30
90
40

98ft. i:: ü BUY80 SELL
16 Steriing Bank 

6 Trusts * Ggsrsntss . 
26 Canada Mort A Loan 

2 Roeedale Golf 
$1,000 Sterling Cesl Bend»

I 90
; U
. 96

IS Peeple's Uyn 
10 Standard Reliance Loan — 
16 Dominion Permanent Lean 

100 United Cigar Stores Prefd,
6 Trusts A Guarantee

of «h» most

\SC. 8» * & 

i IS2UÏÏ&..W

A feature of the j 
during the past 1 
pts of oats from a 
a spot Saturday 3 
of over 1,000,000 ^ 
with a week ago, j 
n on the corres- 1

TORONTO SALES.

Low. CL Sales HERON & CO.
Tarante Stock Exchange

it?

Storing
depth." % Members

4 COLBORNE STREET_____
TORONTO

200 EDINBURGH HONORS 
AMBASSAE JR PAGE

10 NEW YORK. STOCKS.

6 j, p. Sicken A Co., Standard Bank 
50 Building, Toronto, report fluctuation» In 
10 New York Sleeks, a» follows: 1
10 1 Op. High, Lew. Close. Sales.

MONTREALthe west, 
samery butter 
st week showed a 
jackages as com- %j 
The tone of the \ 

intll near the end- 
a firmer feeling 

ces remained un-

TORONTO
iwsssr^rnsss

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
* gljOiCERSExchanoe 

SUndwd miwumC

I lesndlnsvlen View of Foreign Vslues Is 
Decidedly Bearish. Is the most 

a purchase. /

5$ SS 8ÏIS;

••«-JlifB
1 SWîL *1 « 94% 84%

6 N* Y. 69ft 69% 68% 68% 1,6001
198 I SL Paul ,... 44 44% 41 41 6,800

“ I â^'plÜç. ‘ V.Wft t»|wft £ V.6M Eainburgto, Nev. «.-Walter Hines

».«2£—
Coalers- . .. J sadbr Page waa entertained at lutt-|Bid. I Ches.A Ohio 46 ft 46% 4| 46 3,2001 jp t8ie eity ctwpbers. After

do. Wmebonda............^ ;;; | Baedte* ..••67% 68ft 65% 66 7’*°° the students entertained I HALF Per Cent., UP®U j.^1?
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Snada. Ltd., Trenton, Ont., capital
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Bed, $1.25; malting, Y
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WAR PROFITS OF C.P.R.
• HAVE BEEN OVERLOOKED

—
Ehe Montreal Financial Times in its
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53c; Canada, short- Ing, “beans dbvloualy on the dividend
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Out glare CJ’Jt. te making war pro
fils, directly and indirectty, in toe 

’llligku department and in other <34- 
tectiong. In the second place CJ?.R. 
&m an tevestmen* yield and an am- 
Swigfts ot market appreciation (if 
Canada does not become a German 
pokey) wtotoh make the yield on any 
‘bond of unquestioned security” pale 

flea nee.
A curved ladder has been invented 

en which drowning persons can be 
Phflsd and drawn into a boat without 
tester of capsizing it.

BONUS, NOTDÎVID 
ON RUSSELL

37
MemberscontentROR WRITES <Jg 

TO MICHAELS 1 106 Bay Street - TORONTO

«. private Wire» Corinect All Office»
sid Thanks Him for 

irlna Labors.

L 3.—Bm'peror Wll- 
ptter to Dr. Getirg 
■e tiring chancellor, -- 
liable to deny the 
[sons for your re
live by decree com- - 
Acquest tor release 
n chancellor, presl- 
mlinistry and mlnls- 
1 fairs.
self-shcrlflce and

ed to. my call <snd •- 
service in tiho high- j 

empire, the state 1 
d. I cannot forego 
my thanks and my ; 

if jiour faithful, un- * 
token of my esteem 

u the chain of the 
e Or citer of tiho lied 
a tlon goes herewith, 
continue to plaça 

the service of 
well*

*

’
1

lato
cent.

Earnings of the three big Canadian • 
railways for the last ten days of October 
show material Increases, particularly m 
the case ot the C.P.R. Comparison» fol
low : .... ...

C. P. R., $4,909,000; increase, $819.000.

COMMON g l W®. '!&
END;

WM.A.LEE&S0NUnable to Extend Busineas
Because of Labor Shortage

Montreal Financial Times in 
Sltwday’s issue saya: r

We have been in cammunrlcetion 
kWh aa Interest dfcwely assocteted 
Jfth the Russell Motor Company af
ters, who expresses his surprise toait 
G» street had Inferred that toe recent I 
diridtnd declaration on the common 
•tick "represented t. yearly affair. The 
teyment was, our oorrespondent states, 
te te» *ape of a bonus.

This ie a decidedly new phase of the 
Jtesssll Motor dividend policy, and 
tetainly no enich bonus Intention 
Hold be read into any of toe official 

»eml-official announcements. How- 
i eTtr. the shareholders (especially the 

Preferred) will no doubt feel more eat- 
kfted that the directors have not com- 
™teed themselves to a policy of regu- 
* payments on toe common stock, 
•««I such time a» the future outlook 
•teld warrant such a policy.

In difficult

BU«INEM FAILURE8. 

Commerrtal <***™J£ *?R. O D^n
M. «a'STm 166

SAS&te* r^PteStwTS

%5?tÂ3 î&imeTZwôô^™™ M»1"*
88 last week. __________

Real Wat» a^General Insurance

All kinds ot Insurance written 
Privet» and Trust Fund» to Le»n 

26 VICTORIA STRBET 
Phenes Main 592 and P»rk. 667

The shortage of help of all sorts is 
preventing eastern Canadian com
panies from extending their manufac
turing plants Into western, Canada. A 
case in point is that of the Christie, 
Brown A Company of Toronto, with 
which the Saskatoon Board of Trade 
has been negotiating with a view to 
having a biscuit factory established 
to that city. The Christie, Brown 
Company approved of the site select- 
ed. but after considering the matter 
carefully wrote to the Saskatoon 
Boat* of Trade that they could not 
extend at the present time- The rea
sons given are that the firm’s staff 
has been so reduced by the war that 
the establishment of branch housed te 
out of the question, until normal 
times return-

<

NEW YORK COTTON.

mToüI^ .

- xrirh Lew. Close. C*ose.

8:1 “fs ”:*« “ ” “•«

j. p. GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
ed from
feed outlook as 
g-reved. _

MRS. BELL HELPS SOLDIERS.

Brantford, Nov. An appreciation 
of theraany klndneesae and cowr- ^Ll^e “ended to toeir party w*M« 
S^as in Brantford has been received 
JV w F cockehutt from Dr. and Mrs. tLjLIèr Graham BeH. Mrs. Ball 

artraque tor $600 for work 
soldiers, either at toe front 

of the returned men._________

Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Jan.rs at
r?malin your 

■king, 
ignod) "Wilhelm.

March
May
July

MEETING AT NEW YORK
CONDEMNS DISLOYALISTS

Dec. .

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.KING ALEXANDER TW»
TO ENCOURAGE TROOPS

to

and Stiskte Wbr.

NOT GET 
IE SUGAR NOW Members Standard Stock Bpcbange

MINING securities.
Nov. DisloyalistsNew Tork.

the nation were denounced at 
mass meeting in Madison

withinLent of raw r.-itar for 
Its way. During the 

i -lste in the • v-rvr sit- 
Lvl. but draatic rreas- 
l:n by the food oentroi- 
L and the United states 
f Cuba, since the war 
rld’s main source _ Oi 
k of the matter is to*t 
has been ln close <x>nd and Canada has not.
representing the foou 

hda, has been In New 
ne. but as yet hah»» 
etting even a modérât
k that toe International
f will be able to stabM 
r.v sugar from Cuba ann
11 be somewhat relieved 
L and the 
borne on the market ti

j, G. H. G*Ili»g«r, Cornwall, 
Killed in Action Last Month

CONFEDERATION^CAR. AND GRAND TRUNK 
EARNINGS ARE LARGER

a monster
Square Garden tonight under the 
pires of the American Defence So-

----------  ciety, at which Dr. David Jlayne Hill
Beck Stairs Metftede cf Von Hertllng gynyel Oompers were ti* prie-

Appeal to Kaiser. c[pal ^^voers. The meeting ended in
tjov t__The "old fox’* ie a. notrititic frenzy when Dr. Hill rie-

toe^ebbriquet by which Count von Hert- clared that "the forças of
Mng is known in Bavaria, according to M prevail over toe cohorts of wdi-
Tim Berlin Tageblett. The descriptive p
name, toe newspaper *ya was jriveeto r.—.Wiens were passed proclaim-
thods that has characterized hie five and lng that the Amterican Proote have 
a half years sUy os Bavarian premier. exi>ressed toeir irrevocable deter- 

Utile is expected of the count, says to prosecute the wur to »
the newspaper, oschancelleT. . . _<nt„-*>«« conclusion, and denouncing

-TS SFSLtWSUm Sïï SSSSVw«» - ^■hut he has always felt that tote war the republic and a traitor to his 
must end otherwise than by no lndemnl- •„ cause and calling on toe
ties aeêd no annexations, wWeh Have 1 . BMiitir to snyj Mo,”
S2imcterlsed small wars I» the p^tew àUnitodTStSâW mmmjm w

“OLD FOX” SUMMONED
TO CHANCELLORSHIP

ati-i \
CAPT. K. B. ÇARRUTHER8 KILLED.1.—DespatchesWashington, Nov.

srrrr&wîrtt-
der to the bsrracke yesterday

In » speech to the

4 -—Today Mr. and
atitorsr r*-\ KlngBtxw, Nov. Z

reeved a cablegram from the War of- I . ^ afternoon announcing t™
«re ,^don.^B«.. informing them | *££ £ C**.

the C. P. R. and Grand Trunk 
titer substantial increases ln gross 

ISy for the "10-day period ended 
„ *L The comparisons «ire:

Uj’ ?■ B., $4,809,000; increase $819,-

| 0-TS.,'$1,935,666; Increase. $94.674.

ten Northern Railway 
Earnings Show Good Gain

Ctasdion Northern Railway Sys- 
psss earnings for the week end- 

*X. 1917, were $1.350.200; Cor
fu* period last year, $1,171,006; 
MX7$,300.

to- NINE DOLLAR COAL IN GALT.
rice London, Eng- yrrew | A action ot Cap*. K«m
tiStoter only te», «te*- H^ ^toers, *»» Jattory S»
George H. GelUnger. R. ». <C.. rttit e.pand son of 3- f- Care 
Squadron, wa# kilted in action Kingston.

to wlt- 7 o’clock thisGalt, Nov. $•—At
morning 60 people were lined UP at

delivering it. Hundreds wero disap- w^, the service of 'tiie local branch The National VgggJ n*riÿ a oUltea 
pointed at not being «We to purchaoi sterling Bank, under A. L. perance Union coropr
gljTutjjtwojtidrt ^r. are exited | ^ u „ow at the front, women.

of J. B. Carruthere ti

r°Fi«. ïi"t ëSB» - M) IÏSS5S*on BtUTihort's . Island, and was j g^Mititary College. Three brotosr.

ore at the front.

ness
with the
alités at the trout.
officers the king said- .. . th , 

"I am very happy.
___ wavItImT hdrd. X WRUt W r®*

SSfSSssSKJSSSm,,c- work together in order to We mus. work l°svJctorlouJ, ^clu-
eed ourselves.”

her

ton

bring the war to s
•tea ter 4i
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Showing in the Simpson Men9s Store Today
Fresh Complete Stocks of

j it! 1
_^X/ »

mil

I «■ '
I-
I

!
»

» , £
#. I rV1 i Mens Fur Coats—.Men’s Fur-lined Coats--?

Men98 Fur Mitts---Men9s Fur Gauntlets 

and Men9s Separate Fur Collars, Etc.
—— ~ v

Much of this season’s supply of raw pelts already has 
been commandeered by the military authorities, develop
ing an acute fur situation and one that is most alarming.

Truly, there is no hope for immediate improvement ; 
rather it emphasizes the need for buying furs early. Indeed, 
if furs are to be bought at all they should be secured

msC\fH
%V

1mmm
// iI,
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'v

m h 1i
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Important!
Ten Complete New Lines of 

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Every Coat An Unusual Value I

Men with $40.00 to $75.00 to spe on a fur-lined coat must know 1

r:

A■:

■ . r
0 Italian Sit 

GravërV 
mans 
Line of 
Pignano 
Have to 
tber Wit

m.1
I now.

■ B:

In the face of a small market and a rising price we 
offer irou these remarkable values in fur coats, fur-lined 
coats, mitts, etc., because this season’s stock was purchased 
under most unusually favorable circumstances and 
want our patrons to share the benefit.

*•
x.

m,Jthat their problem is our problem.

Each year we provide such remarkable values at and between those 
prices that new selling records are created.

This year we are glad to say that another record will be established, 
despite the fact that good fur coats are at a premium. ; |€|

coats at $65.00, with Canadian muskrat lining, show rich| 
dark, glossy, full-furred pelts that are perfectly matched, also shells of fine 
quality English beaver cloth.

' They are designed in the popular double-breasted style, having shawl 
and notch collar? of Persian lamb or otter, . • Q

The style, quality, trimming and workmanship are of the very best ,
.A 65.00

ivwe " x !

? ; Lendon, Nov.
appeals .ncreaei
the atiiKMinceme 
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way le indicate,
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pressure again! 
where the croi 

The spot se,j 
ttoe successful 

40 miles 
and aie ou 

Wtoe-wes d

Make it your business to see the stock today, while it is yet complete. You 
will surely note the high-grade full-furred quality in every coat and fur piece shown.

These new

Your attention is directed to the fact that every piece of fur and fur coat 
must, before entering our stock, pass the critical inspection of keen-eyed inspectors. 
Thus you are assured of absolute dependability.

s
n

Men’s Black
Dogskin Coats

Splendid Value
$32.50

Price <Men s Korean
Beaver Coats
Rare Good Value

$30.00

T

Other coats at $90.00, $100.00 and $125.00.

__I
a;\

Modest Prices for Caps, Gauntlets, 
' Collars, Made of Carefully Select

ed Rich Full-Furred Pelts

it •-

Women’s Boots
Correct Styles These coats are made of well-selected 

jet black skins which are evenly furred and 
remarkably well matched. Also they are of 
soft, pliable quality, due to the oil tanning.

They have deep shawl collars and quilt
ed Italian lining. Sléeves have knitted 
wristlets. These are splendid value. Priced

32.50

I These coats are made of rich heavily- 
furred skins and offer wonderful service for 
the man who wants a coat that will stand 
hard every-day wear and knock-about usage.

They have splendid appearance, better 
than is noticeable in Korean beaver coats at 
this price. Lined with quilted Italian lining., 

• Priced at............................................... 30.00

about
river
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$3.95 \ 9he couth bei 
banka rising p 
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the situation, 
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• the Austro -G 
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crossing give 
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force which : 
decided Teut 
«000 Italians

i l
Gauntlets 
Collars

Persian lamb gauntlets 
of fine even curl with high- 
grade buck facings. At 
$20.00 and $22.50.

Otter gauntlets of rich 
dark brown pelts with 
buck facings. At $18.00 
to $20.00.

Fur collars which can be 
attached to any overcoat, 
made in such furs as 
French otter, $6.00; Per
sian lamb, $6.00, $8.00, 
$12.00; black coney, 
$3.50.

Persian LamlFeaturing Very Much Better Than Usual Values
Women’s Fall ahd Winter Boots produced by some 

of the leading makers of Boston and Canada. Patent 
colt, gunmetal, box calf, dongola kid and colored kid 
leathers; Goodyear welt and flexible McKay sewn 
soles; Cuban, riding and Spanish leather heels; plain 
and toecap vamps; medium and high cut tops; sizes 
2ft to S only. These are the kind of values that 
have made this department famous. Per pair .. 3.95

Caps
at

i Wedge, driver an 
jockey shapes in seven 
ranges of high-grade Pa 
sian lamb skins; eac 
carefully designed of pe 
fectly matched pelts, *8

Well-sewn caps, made 
from the smaller parts of 
the skins, which will offer 
equal service with the 
better caps, lined with 
good quality linings,

—r
Topmost Values in Sound De
pendable Traveling Goods 

Suit Cases Special # *
Men’s Boots

The “ Victor99 Bunion Last

1 f 1 i
r '-I

Suit $8.00Cases, neatly lined, and 
some have pockets. All have reinforced corners, and the fibre 
cases have two leather straps. These are all very well made, stout, 
serviceable cases. Specially priced for today at

Fibre Suit Cases and MattingA boot made of the finest grade soft vici kid lea
ther. Straight lace, wide toe style; extra wide and 
full fitting to assure comfort for men troubled with 
wide joints; heavy Goodyear welt soles, oak bark 
tanned soles, low heels; sizes 6 to 11, widths E and 
.EE. Extra value at ...........................................................

■x $3.50j
$10.00, $12.00, $14.1 $4.50 and $6.502.96

6.009
A Strong Club 

Bag $4.95
Tourist Trunks at 

$4.95
ivw

Men’s High-Grade Boots at
$5.451

' I • Our Display of Chiffon Velvets 
Plushes and Velveteens is die 

Largest of Many Seasons
Hollow-Cord Cut Velvets

several gunsIt Is of black composition, very 
stout and durable, finished in 
walrus grain effect, 
frame, good lock, Inside pocket 
and double handle, 
and 18 inches.

Waterproof Canvas Covered 
Trunks, of substantial construc
tion, having hardwood slats, 
brass dome corners, good lock 
and bolts. Deep tray with cov
ered hat box. Sizes 82, 34 and 
86. Priced remarkably low.

gagedaent, d, 
ment. The

1,000 pairs of Men’s Boots, in button and lace 
styles, in fall and winter weights, 
storm, box calf, gunmetal velour calf and dongola 
kid leathers.
viscollzed waterproof and best oak tanned leather, 
Goodyear welt soles; heavy duck guaranteed wear
proof lining; military and low heels. Priced much 
below regular value for today at ................................ 5.45

I j Made of tan
Has steel

(ConcludedWide and narrow toe styles, double
Sizes 16

: [POLITIC
Im to 11

... ■ Str Wilfrid
< Euler in Nord 
> didst».

. Both politic] 
»o meet ton il 
didate.

•:v:FURNITUREpi !i
27 inches wide, at $1.50 and $2.00 per yard, for suits, separate skirts, loegl 

coats, and especially for children’s wear.
These lovely chiffon cords cannot be equalled for wear and appearance. IR 

grey, taupe, rose, Burgundy, several shades in blue, brown and green, purple, ame
thyst, etc., etc.

44-inch Colored and Black Chiffon Velveteens, exactly the same qualities 
prices as in pre-war days, $2.50 in Colors, and $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 in black../

We had big contracts placed for these fashionable velvets, and our custody 
ers save at least $1.00 per yard on today’s prices.

27-inch Suiting Cord Velvets, for boys’ pants and suits and misses’ dresses,/ 
59c to $1.00 per yard, with exceptionally good value at 75c.

Lister’s Plushes, known throughout the Dominion for their brilliant lustra 
superb finish and uncrushable pile; 32 to 40 inches wide. At $3.50 to $546§ 
per yard.

!11
|i if

At Lower Prices 
Today

W. f. Mac 
meeting of b. 
Hve Associât

Ky

Serviceable Floor-Coverings
Fine Velvet Rugs in Plain Colors

SB Enthusiast! 
hWrthy endxLJ 
Got tiutherlai

£2
Library Table», aolld quarter-cut oak, fumed finish; double drawers, book-

15.95

Kitchen Cupboard, elm, golden finish; good cupboard space, also drawer 
for cutlery; top fitted with double glass doors and shelves. Regular price 
$17.60. Special at

- Kitchen Table, 4-ft. size, legs and rim of hardwood, in golden finish; top 
of maple In natural finish. Regular price $4.00. Special at

Chiffonier, front and top in genuine veneered mahogany, shaped standards, 
large beveled plate mirror; has six drawers, wood trimmed. Regular price

22.03

Dresser, of surface oak, golden .finish; three large drawers, brass trimmed; 
large beveled plate mirror. Regular price $16.00. Special at

Dressera, of surface oak, golden finish; four drawers, two top drawers
Regular price 
........ 14.50

Dresser, of genuine veneered mahogany, shaped standards, large shaped 
beveled plate mirror, good drawer space, wood trimmed. Regular price $29.76. 
Special at

An effort 
“bring all 
«Wer the sell

In some qu 
m«nlf«*o la 
JMOeon come 
tain.

.It ie rumc 
Kmg

racks at each end. Regular price $21.00. Special at

14.50
Quite fashionable are these one-piece, fine quality rugs; plain rugs with 

their dark hand borders, and pretty shades of blue, green, grey, old rose and 
brown.

Size 7.6 x 9.0 
Size 7.6 x 10.6

IF3SI 3.40
ll

French Chiffon Velvet» at the old prices, i blacks from $4.00 to $6.00 per 
yard, and colors at $5.00.

.....................27.75

....................  32.00
Size 9.0 x 12.0 .

32.00
37.75

Size 9.0 x 9.0 
Size 9.0 x 10.6 
.....................42.50

LI
$28.00. Special at .

Il i Ljt Dryde 

•criptlon. 1
Meeting the Demand for Broadcloths and Velours

The phenomenal demand" for these popular materials created a shortage of certain new 
shades. Today we are showing shipments Just received of French, British and AmerleW 
velours and broadcloths in the much-wanted shades of taupe, beetroot, raisin, Bordeea^i 
Rajah purple, Java nigger, mjilberry, navy, etc.

These Serviceable Brussels Rugs4 12.50
I Good for all kinds of hard wear and suitable for any room. Small con

ventional patterns that will not show the dust or the wear.
Size 4.6 x 6.0 
Size 4.6 x 7.6 
Size 4.6 x 9.0

shaped, large oval beveled plate mirror, shaped standards. 
$17.60. Special at ............................................................ ..................................

Parties- of 
22,, union c
will likely
vandidau:

!
7.50 . 21.00 

23.25 
,. 26.25

Size 4.6 x 10.6 .
Size 9.0 x 9.0 .
Size 9.0 X 10.6 ,
......................  29.25

*, j y 9.50i
Black Silk Poplin, Special at $1.48

This lovely poplin has an extra high Rfi'M 
of the beat poplins of thl* -u 
An Ideal fabric for dreeseVsj

Silk a»vl Wool Fabric De Luxe.................. 17.25
Size 9.0 x 12.0 Th*24.75 For day and evening wear, In exquisite 

tones, and noted for their excellent wear; 
much desired for smart, dressy suits, in the 
new shades of wine, taupe, greens, browns, 
blues, greys, navy, etc. 'Priced fl.95 to $3.50- 
yard.

thisn

1 lsh, and is one 
character made, 
and separate skirts; 36 Inches wide.
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Persian Lamb 
Caps

The Home-Lovers’ 
Gub is Open

Responsible persons may join 
and receive the privilege of pur
chasing home furnishings with 
part cash payment and have the 
balance apread over a period aa 
arranged.

• |

Bargains in Tapestry RiigsPrinted Cork Linoleum, SOdper Sq.Yd
New designs and a big variety of colorings. This cork linoleum 
will give excellent wear and is suitable, in conventional and tile 
patterns, for living-room, kitchen and hall use, or in dainty 
matting patterns for bedroom use. Price per square 
yard....................... ........................ ..............................................

A special price to clear out 50 heavy Scotch Tapestry Rugs, in 
Oriental, floral and conventional patterns, good designs « 
and new colorings. Size 6.9 x 9. Monday special.... O.H5.80

Men’s Big, 
Warm,Natural 

Coonskin 
Coats, $125
Made from high-grade thickly-furred 

pelts, each properly processed r tanned 
and carefully examined.

They are made roomy, but less cum
bersome than ordinary coats of this kind.

They have big enough and long 
enough sleeves and huge shawl collar and 
are well lined throughout. Price 125.00

Other coon coats at $150.00 and 
$175.00.
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